
The weather
Showers and thunderstorms today 

with strong gusty winds and locally 
heavy downpours. High BO-85, Showers 
ending tonight followed hy clearing. 
Lows 55-60. Saturday partly sunny, less 
humid with high in low to mid 80s. 
Chance of rain 90‘A today, 207., tonight 
and Saturday. National weather map 
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Today’s news 
summary

Compiled from United Press International

State
NEW HAVEN — An attorney 

for former Police Chief Biagio 
DiLieto was expected to file a 
court motion today asking for a 
stay of a subpoena directing 
DiLieto to testify at the police 
wiretap hearings.

WATERBURY — The prosecu
tion in the Bernard L. Avcollie 
murder trial has rested its case 
after presenting testimony by a 
New York pathologist who said he 
believes Mrs, Wanda Avcollie was 
strangled. Her body was found 
floating face down in the family 
swimming pool Oct. 30, 1975, and 
Avcollie maintains she died from 
accidental injuries.

NEW LONDON -  Rear Aom. 
Malcolm E. Clark became the 
new superintendent of the Coast 
Guard Academy Thursday in an 
outdoor ceremony in which 12 per
sons fainted — including two 
members of the color guard. 
Clark succeeds R ear Adm. 
William A. Jenkins, who served as 
superintendent for three years. 
The 85-degree tem pera tu re  
caused the fainting.

Regional
CONCORD, N.H, — Lawyers 

for Gov. Meldrim Thomson and 
state Attorney General David 
Souter were ordered into U,S. 
District Court today to explain 
why the two men should not be 
s u ^  for $50 million in connection 
with the arrest and subsequent 
detention of the more than 1,400 
antinuclear demonstrators at the 
Seabook power plant site last 
May. The suit is being brought by 
th e  New H a m p sh ire  and 
Massachusetts Civil Liberties 
Unions.

B OSTON — The extended out
look for Southern New, England, 
Sunday through Tuesday: Fair 
Sunday and Monday. Chance of 
showws Tuesday. Highs in mid 
70s to mid 80s. Overnight lows in 
50s and low 60s early Sunday, 
otherwise in the 60s.

National
 ̂ NEW YORK -  Dow Jones is 
discontinuing publication of the 
National Observer, a weekly 
newspaper which has suffered 
heavy losses since its inception in 
1962. The last Issue will go to 
press Saturday. Dow Jones also 
publishes The Wall Street Journal 
and Barrons.

A U STIN , T ex . — T e x a s  
Supreme Court Justice Donald 
Yarbrough, who allegedly plotted 
to have a form er business 
associate killed, has been indicted 
for perjury.

WASHINGTON -  Transporta
tion Secretary Brock Adams says 
the government has a duty to 
make cars “socially responsible.” 
He is ordering that new cars be 
equipped starting in 1981 with air
bags or automatic seatbelts as a 
step toward that goal.

SARASOTA, Fla. — Charlotte 
Grosse, a 15-year-old girl kid

naped early Wednesday from a Girl 
Scout camp, was released un
harmed today and authorities said 
the man who allegedly abducted 
her was in custody. “Charlotte 
Grosse is safe and a suspect is in 
custody as of 10;20 a .m .,” 
Sheriff’s Cpl. Ray Pilon said.

PHOENIX, Ariz. — More than 
38,000 union workers struck the 
U.S. copper industry today, 
walking out at seven of the eight 
major producers throughout the 
West and announcing plans to 
strike the eighth tonight. Copper 
workers have struck in every con
tract year since 1961, with the 
walkouts averaging four to five 
weeks.

International
HONG KONG -  A Chinese 

newspaper indicates twice-purged 
vice premier Teng Hsiao-ping was 
wrongfully ousted last year, 
marking another step in one of the 
most remarkable political com
ebacks in Chinese history.

LIBREVILLE, Gabon — Kenya 
has appealed to the Organization 
of African Unity to halt what it 
calls a massive invasion by 10,000 
Somali troops aimed at annexing 
Kenya’s northern desert region.
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Pentagon hastening 
age of cruise missile

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Pen
tagon moved today to hasten the age 
of the cruise missile, which was 
picked by President Carter as a 
better defense system than - the 
m ultib illion-dollar B1 manned 
bomber.

The choice will affect the strategic 
posture of the United States for years 
to come.

Carter’s decision to halt production 
of the controversial supersonic air
c raft stunned many,, including 
ranking Air Force officers who 
believed the President’s earlier op
position had softened and who 
learned the truth only minutes before 
the formal announcement Thursday.

O pponen ts of th e  b o m b er, 
c r i t ic iz e d  as too e x p e n s iv e  
at between $102 million and $160 
million per plane, welcomed the an
nouncement. Supporters said it 
threatened national security and

would cost thousands of jobs, and 
vowed to fight the decision in 
Congress.

Rockwell International, main con
tractor for the Bl, announced plans 
to lay off some 10,000 workers, most
ly in the Los Angeles area. Defense 
industries in Massachusetts, Ohio, 
Missouri, Pennsylvania and New 
York also will be affected.

Describing the choice as “one of 
the most difficult decisions I’ve 
made” during his six-week review of 
the Bl, Carter said, ”We should not 
continue with deployment of the Bl, 
and 1 am directing that we discon
tinue plans for production of this 
weapons system.”

Within hours. Pentagon officials 
said budget amendments would soon 
go to Congress to cut $1.5 billion ear
marked for building five of the 
bombers, and to step up work on the 
Air Force cruise missile, a small.

pilotless jet made by Boeing Corp. 
that can find its way to a target using 
a computerized “map” of terrain.

The first of the missiles, known as 
ALCM’s, may be ready by 1980 under 
the new plan, with larger numbers 
available by 1982 -  the year Bl had 
been scheduled to become-available.

Compared to the projected total in
vestment of about $24.8 billion es
timated for the Bl, a combined Navy 
and Air Force program projected at 
3,592 of the small missiles is es
timated to cost around $5.1 billion, 
not including further expenses for 
launch vehicles.

American cruise missiles, far 
more advanced than the Soviet ver
sions, have been a major block to 
reaching a SALT II agreement and 
Carter’s decision seemed certain to 
mean further tough negotiating 
ahead.

Shortly after Carter’s announce
ment, the House completed action on 
a ,$ J1 0 .1  b illion  defense ap 
propriations bill including the Bl 
funds for next year. Senate sup
porters of the program indicated 
they would fight to keep it intact, 
thus facing Carter with the possibili
ty of having to veto the bill.

C ongressional sou rces said 
chances were good the Senate, 
however, which voted last year to let 
Carter make his own decision, would 
support him now.

Elaborating on Carter’s news con
ference statements. Pentagon of
ficials said some present models of 
the B52 would be modified to carry 
the missiles and more electronic 
jam ming equipment to counter 
Soviet air defenses in the 1980s.

Other B52s would still carry out the 
traditional "penetrating bomber” 
role of the past, they said.

School board to lose two veterans

Up, up, and away
It’s up, up and away for a big bunch of balloons in a Balloons to 

the Moon contest. On a clear day with a gentle breeze such as 
Thursday was, these balloons released by children in 
Manchester’s summer recreation program may almost get to 
the moon. For the initial send-off and contest details, see photo 
on page 2. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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By GREG PEARSON
Ilcruld R epurler

Two Democratic mem bers of 
Manchester's Board of Educatiotv— 
Chairman Allan Thomas and Albert 
Harris — will apparently not seek re- 
election, and the party now has a list 
of seven persons who are interested 
in running in November for either the 
Board of Education or the Board of 
Directors.

■'It is my understanding that 
neither the chairman, Allan Thomas, 
nor Al Harris will seek re-election,” 
D e m o c ra tic  Town C h a irm an  
Theodore Cummings said.

Thomas said this morning that he 
has not yet written a formal letter 
announcing his decision, but he will 
not be running again in the fall.

He has been a rhember of the board 
since 1968 and has served as chair
man since 1971.

"Nine years is a long time. It's 
about time I settled into some other 
things, " Thomas said.

Harris could not be reached this 
morning for comment.

The decision by the two board 
members marks a continued shakeup 
in the Democratic ticket that will 
eventually run in November.

Five of the six D em ocratic 
members of the Board of Directors

who were serving at the beginning of 
the year will not be running in 
November. Two -  Jack Goldberg 
and Jack Thompson — have already 
resigned and been replaced by 
Stephen Penny and Beldon Schaffer, 
both of whom are expected to run for 
a new term.

Mayor Matthew Moriarty has an

nounced that he will not seek re- 
election, and Cummings has also 
received letters from Directors 
Pascal Prignano aiid Robert Price 
that formally announce both will not 
run again.

Cummings said that the party’s 
E x e c u tiv e  C o m m itte e  m e t 
W ednesday  n ig h t and began

reviewing a list of possible can
didates.

Seven p a rty  m em bers have 
expressed interest in running in 
November. They are  Stephen 
Cassano, Joseph Sweeney, Lawrence 
Noone, William Bayer, Thomas Con-

—See Page Ten-.-V

Penney to drop proceedings 
for now-defunct air permit

By GREG PEAR.SON
lle ru ld  K eporler

The J.C. Penney Co. will not 
proceed with its request for an in
direct source permit once the permit 
is no longer required by the State of 
C onnecticut, an a tto rney  who. 
represents the firm said Thursday,

But, apparently, the decision of a 
state legislature committee to drop 
the permit requirement is still sub
ject to review by state and federal of
ficials.

The indirect source permit had

been required by the state for any 
proposed construction programs. It 
is primarily a study of the effect on 
air quality from traffic that would be 
generated by the proposed develop
ment.

But, the s ta te  le g is la tu re 's  
Regulations Review Committee 
voted Tuesday no longer to require 
the permit except for highway and 
major airport construction.

Penney, which plans to locate a 
two-million square foot catalog dis
tribution center in Manchester's

Carter steps up timetable 
for balancing the budget

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 
C arte r today acce le ra ted  his 
timetable for balancing the federal 
budget, predicting a surplus of $3.9 
billion in fiscal 1980.

This is a full year ahead of the 
schedule the P resident set for 
him self a fter taking office in 
January. The surplus would show in 
time for Carter to use it as a re- 
election campaign issue.

But the President in the first long- 
range economic assumptions of his 
administration cautioned that the es
timates take into consideration only 
present conditions.

The P res id en t fo recast rea l 
economic growth of about 5 per cent 
for the next four years and un
employment on a slow but steady 
downward slide. ’The current jobless 
rate of 6.9 per cent would drop to «

per cent over the next 18 months, 
then creep downward to 4.5 per cent 
over the following four years.

The improving economy would 
provide the administration with a 
budget surplus of $42.1 billion in 
fiscal 1981 and $75.5 billion in fiscal 
1982.

In more immediate assessments, 
however, the President estimated 
federal spending will exceed income 
by $61.5 billion in fiscal 1978, the se
cond upward revision in the budget 
deficit in five months.

Next year’s red ink would be 
followed by a $31.8 billion deficit in 
fiscal 1979 — the 11th consecutive 
year that federal spending would 
have exceeded income.

But thereafter conditions would 
improve as federal spending in
creased at a slower rate than income

from taxes and other sources. The 
administration projected outlays for 
fiscal 1980 would be $532.7 billion, an 
increase of less than $70 billion from 
next year.

Meanwhile, income would swell to 
$536.6 billion, a surge of $135 billion 
from the projection for next year.

C arter 's assessm ent that the 
current year’s deficit would be $48.1 
billion was $600 million lower than 
the April assessment.

In April, Carter estimated next 
year’s budget deficit would be $57.9 
billion. The figure was $57.7 billion in 
February,

The increased deficit projected for 
next year was due mainly to the 
President’s energy conservation 
program. Petroleum storage and 
other energy initiatives accounted 
for $2.1 billion of the $3.6 billion in
crease since April.

proposed industrial park, has applied 
for such a permit.

But, now, if the permit is no longer 
needed, the firm will not pursue it, 
according to Atty Thomas DeMille, 
of Updike, Kelly and Spellacy, the 
Hartford law firm that represents 
Penney locally.

"We will not actively pursue 
something that is no longer needed or 
required,” DeMille said.

A town official who has worked 
closely with the project also con
firmed that Penney will not seek the 
permit. He also said that if the per
mit is not required, there would be a 
question raised about whether a state 
department has the authority to act 
upon it.

DeMille’s comments differed from 
those of Walter Fuss, an engineer 
with Griswold & Fuss, who worked 
on the compilation of information 
needed for the permit application.

Fuss said that Penney has in
dicated it will continue with the per
mit application. Steve Thorick, an 
employe at the state Department of 
Environmental Protection (DEP), 
also said that the company has in
dicated. it would like to pursue the 
permit application.

At meetings in Manchester, it has 
been said that Penney had planned to 
continue with its permit anplication 
even if the indirect source permit is 
no longer required.

But, DeMille said that Penney's 
work on the permit application has 
been completed and submitted to 
DEP. He said that if the permit is no 
longer required, "It would seem 
senseless to pursue something that is 
no longer needed.

Town Manager Robert B. Weiss 
said, "If the state no longer wants to

Senate water project proposal 
designed to avert Carter veto

WASHINGTON ( I J P I l  —  T h u  droiects .seeiinn n f hi i i  u n t i l  i g t o  . . . . .  . . .  . „

-.See Page Ten-A

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  The 
Senate has agreed to meet President 
C ^ e r  halfway on his proposed 
elimination of 17 controversial water 
projects, voting to fund oniy 8 of 
them in hopes of averting a presiden
tial veto.

The action came Thursday night as 
the Senate worked on a $10.3 billion 
appropriations bill for water and 
public works projects and energy 
research. Approval of the measure, 
which also carries funds for the con
troversial neutron bomb and Clinch 
River nuclear breeder reactor, will 
not come until after the July 4 
recess.

The Senate worked on the water

jlrojects section of the bill until late 
in the evening, debating at length 
various amendments to fund or 
eliminate projects on the White 
House “hit list.”

But it was the com prom ise 
recommendation of the Senate Ap
propriations Committee to fund eight 
projects and eliminate nine that 
prevailed. Proponents said they have 
no guarantee Carter will accept the 
compromise, but it’s the best shot.

“.We want to avoid a veto,” said 
Sen. John Stennis, D-Miss., the bill’s 
floor manager. "We’re trying to get 
a bill and we’re convinced this is the 
route.” ''

’The House earlier voted to fund all

but one of the projects but the vote 
lacked the margin necessary to 
override a veto.

On a 52-34 vote, the Senate rejected 
an amendment by Sen. Thomas 
McIntyre, D-N.H., to cut funding for 
all but one of the projects on Carter’s 
list, leaving only the Auburn Dam in 
California.

“ It’s about time we recognize the 
waste and extravagance of pork 
barrel projects of this kind,” argued 
Sen. Wiiliam Proxmire, D-Wis.

But opponents said the Senate had 
gone far enough.

By defeating the McIntyre amend- 
me n t ,  the- S e n a t e  a s s u r e d  
Congessional approval of funding for

at least eight projects: Applegate 
Lake, Ore.; Atchafalaya River- 
Bayous, La.; Cache Basin, Ark.; 
Hillsdale Lake, Kan.; Richard B. 
Russell Lake, South Carolina and 
Georgia; Taliahala Creek, Miss.; 
Columbia Dam, Tenn,; and Auburn 
Dam, Calif.

Stennis called the compromise 
agreement a “ legisiative salvation” 
for some water projects, and said, 
“Let’s give the President something 
to stand on, something respectable 
he can sign.”

He denied there was any “sec
tionalism 01" political consideration” 
in the committee's recommendation.
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May force higher taxes next year

State begins fiscal year 
with $1.91 billion budget
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 1977.-78 

fiscal year begins today and with it a 
record $1.91 billion state budget with 
no tax Increases that Gk>v. Ella T. 
Grasso says may force higher levies 
next year.

Mrs. Grasso opposed the budget 
because it was too large when passed 
by the legislature last month and in 
protest allowed it to become law 
without her signature.

She has expressed concern the 11 
per cent spending Increase over'last 
year Will create a revenue need that 
cannot be met by the present tax

equipm ent, a move aim ed at 
motivating large manufacturers to 
expand and increase their work 
forces. The farm machinery tax will 
also be cut tq 2.5 per cent from 7 per 
cent.'

The change in the dividend tax will 
modify the 7 per'cent levy on income 
earned through investments and in
stead create a sliding scale of from 1 
per cent to 9 per cent depending bn 
the amount of Income. The tax itself, 
however, only applies to persons ear
ning more than |20,000.

Contained in the new budget is a 10

conunended because he is the first policeman to testify 
that he tried to bring the illegal wiretap operation to the 
attention of a superior officer.

O’Brien said he believed his role in bringing the report 
to DiLieto's attention spurred the shutdown in the spring 
of 1971 of a wiretap DiLieto has acknowledged 
authorizing on Black Panther Party headquarters.

Sgt. John Maher and Lt. John O’Connor, two close 
associates of former Police Chief James F. Ahem and his 
brother, former Chief Inspector Stephen Ahern, also 
testified Thursday night.

Maher, a brother-in-law of Stephen Ahem — who has 
been identified repeatedly in testimony as the major 
force behind police wiretapping — gave another version 
of the ending of the wiretap operation in May 1971.

Maher said justification for DiLieto’s having 
authorized the taps ended in May 1971 when the trial of 
Black Panthers Bobby Seale and Ericka Huggins con
cluded and demonstrations on the New Haven Green 
ceased.

Maher testified he gave reports attributing information 
from wiretap operations to “confidential informants’’ to 
both James Ahem and DiLieto. He said James Ahern 
could have reasonably inferred that the information 
came from wiretapping.

Maher said he used special white paper to report on 
wiretap intelligence information.

Both Maher and O’Connor testified they knew the 
wiretap operation — and their participation in i t—was il
legal.

But, said O’Connor, "I didn’t think it was my position to 
ask any questions” about the propriety of the operation.

Preparing for liftoff
Upon signal, children in Manchester’s summer recreation program release their balloons 

Thursday from the parking lot at Charter Oak Park in a ’’Balloons to the Moon Contest ’’ 
The name and address of the sender is attached to each balloon. The child whose balloon 
travels the farthest will be awarded a prize from Top Notch, as will the finder of the 
balloon. The contest is cosponsored by Top Notch Stores and the Manchester Recreation 
Department. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Wiretap inquirers told 
1971 report was burned

NEW HAVEN (UPI) — Police Sgt. Dermot O’Brien 
says he burned a report on illegal police wiretapping in 
1971 on former Police CJiief Biagio DiLieto’s orders after 
bringing the report to DiLieto’s attention.

O’Brien’s testimony came ’Thursday at the Board of 
Police Commissioners’ public hearing into illegal police 
wiretapping operations allegedly conducted from 1964 to 
1971 under the administrations of three police chiefs.

Lt. James Gill also testified ’Thursday that he acquired 
two telephone drop-in transmitters with city funds and 
used them to bug a telephone used by prisoners in the 
police lockup.

’The board issued a subpoena for DiLieto to testify but 
he had not been served by the time ’Thursday’s hearing 
began. FBI agents subpoenaed to testify were given untii 
July 6 to arrange for legal representation.

O’Brien’s testimony about the report he burned 
followed statements Wednesday from Dets. Leonard 
Pastore and (Jeorge Mingione, who said they prepared a 
five-page report on the illegal police taps in early 1971.

’The detectives said they gave the original and one copy 
of the report to O’Brien to give to DiLieto.

O’Brien said DiLieto looked at one copy of the report 
during a car ride he and DiLieto took through New Haven 
one Sunday whiie they discussed the report.

O’Brien said when they parted, DiLieto “had one copy 
and I had the other. I asked him what to do with it. He 
said he would appreciate it if I got rid of it. He said it was 
a department problem.”

O’Brien said he took his copy home and burned it on the 
back yard barbecue without opening it.

Commissioner Marshail Weiner said O’Brien shouid be

Heavy drinking 
during pregnancy 
linked to defects

HARTFORD (UPI) — Heavy drinking during pregnan- 
cy can cause mental retardation and even physical 
defects in fetuses, the State Alcohol Council says.

The council and medical experts launched a campaign 
Thursday to make expectant mothers aware of the 
danger. The risk is greatest during the first five months 
of pregnancy, they said.

“We may be able to have the greatest effect on the 
social drinker, said Dr. R. Clay Burchell, director of the 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology at Hartford 
Hospital.

Etoctors said there was no set quantity at which point 
authorities were certain pregnant women were dooming 
their babies to defects.

The U.S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare 
yarned recently, however, that pregnant women 
drinking three ounces of alcohol daily — or from four-to- 
six drinks depending on their strength — were risking 
their baby’s health.

Medical authorities said that amount of drinking is not 
confined to just alcoholics, but in many cases women who 
are heavy social drinkers ingested that much alcohoi in a 
day.

Heavy drinking during pregnancy may cause a 
pattern of abnormality in pregnancies,” said Judith P 
Wolfson, executive director of the councii.

She said it is unknown how many chiidren in Connec
ticut have been born with defects as a result of drinking 
because figures have not been kept.

But under a formula suggested by experts, it a p p e a l  
about 18 such babies were born in Connecticut last year.

Although the number appears relatively small. Dr. 
James O’Brien, of the University of Connecticut Health 
Center, said such problems were the “single most 
preventable form of birth defects.”

The officials emphasized their warning was not aimed 
a t discouraging pregnant women to abstain from 
drinking.

We really don t know that mild social drinking is 
harmful,” said Burchell.

Burchell said generally medical experts considered up 
to two ounces of alcohol a day safe, while four ounces was 
too much. He said the area in between was murkv and 
caution should be advised.

system. ’The budget for this year will ? per cent increase in welfare payments 
be balanced by use of 878 million in 
one-time only sources of funds, most
ly accumulated surpluses from the 
last two years.
'~M rs. Grasso is worried that next 
year the need for funds will still be 
present, but the source will not. She 
has said a tax increase is likely, but 
has not said what form it will take.

Although the budget does not con
tain tax increases, it does reduce 
some business taxes and rearranges 
the controversial levy on dividends.

’The business tax relief will cut 
from 3.5 per cent to 2.5 per cent the 
levy on purchases of new industrial

Thursday’s daily 
956

Regular weekly 
81.Yellow-529

SAM movies switched
Summer Activities in Manchester 

(SAM) as announced a change in the 
Tuesday night movie schedule. 
“Buck and the Preacher,” originally 
scheduled to be shown ’Tuesday, July 
5, at Mt. Nebo beginning at 8:30 p.m., 
will be shown on July 12. In Its place, 
“Cat Ballou,” originally set for July

Comment session 
set for Tuesday

’The Manchester Board of Direc
tors will conduct a public comment 
session ’Tuesday from 9-11 a.m. in the 
directors office in the Municipal 
Building.

TTie sessions permit residents to 
talk to a member of the board about 
any town-related m atter. Future 
sessions will be held the first 
Tuesday of each month from 9-11 
a.m. and third ’Thursday of each 
month from 6:30-8:30 p.m.

12 will be shown.
SAM officials remind those atten

ding SAM-sponsored activities that 
all town ordinance^will be enforced.

that will mean an extra 835 a month 
for the typical welfare family of four.

Also in the new spending plan Is a 
doubling from 810 to 820 million in the 
amount of state aid targeted for 
educational equalization.

The extra aid, distributed under a 
formula that Increases proportional
ly the amount given to the neediest 
towns, follows a state Supreme (Jourt 
ruling that more state money must 
go to such programs.

AARP plans 
Norlhfprd 
trip July 20 •

Connecticut Northeast Chapter, 
American Association of Retired 
Persons, will have its final trip of the 
season July 20 to Restland Farms in 
Northford.

Buses will leave the Knights of 
Columbus Home on Main St. at 9:30 
a.m., and return about 5:30 p.m.

The program will include swim
m in g , h o rs e s h o e  p i tc h in g , 
shuffleboard and bingo.

Dinner, which will be served at 1 
p.m., will offer a choice of roast beef 
or barbecued chicken.

Chapter members who renew their 
national membership during the 
summer are asked to inform Ida 
Beruby, membership chairman, 649- 
1265, of the new expiration date.

Beer permit procedure 
explained by Machell

Ernest R. Machell, zoning enforce
m ent o fficer for the Town of 
Manchester, has written a letter to 
explain the proper procedure for ob
taining a one-day liquor permit.

Under present zoning regulations, 
the only applicant who can receive 
immediate certification is one who 
intends to sell beer or liquor in a club 
or business that already has a beer or 
liquor license.

If an applicant does not have such a 
license, the only alternative is an 
appeal to theto the Zoning Board

T h e a te r  s c h e d u le  _
of

Appeals (ZBA) for a variance of the 
regulations.

M a c h e ll s a id  th a t  th e s e  
applications should be received by 
the Planning Office by the date of the 
monthly ZBA meeting to be assured 
of being on the agenda for the next 
meeting.

If the variance is granted, there 
should be approximately a three- 
week period after approval before 
the permission is effective.

M achell a sk s  anyone w ith  
questions to call him at his office in 
the Municipal Building.

B urnside  T h e a te r  1 — 
“Rocky,” 7:20-9:30 

Burnside Theater 2 — "Fun 
With Dick and Jane,” 7-30- 
9:10

East Hartford. Drive-In — 
“ Slap Shot,” and "Two- 
Minute Warning,” Dusk 

East Windsor Drive-In — 
“ R ocky,”  and “ Missouri 
Break,” Dusk 

M anchester Drive-In — 
”Pom Pom Girls,” 8:35; “The 
Van,” 10:00

UA T h ea te r  1 -  "T h e  
Heretic,” 1:30-3:45-6:00^-20- 
10:30

FEATURE f i r s t

UA ’Theater 2 — "For ’The 
Love of Benji,” 2:00-3:45-5-30- 
7:15-9:00

UA T h e a te r  3 — "T h e  
Deep,” 1:00-3:15-5:30-7 45- 
10:00

Vernon Cine 1 — “Rocky,” 
7:10-9:20

Vernon Cine 2 — "Slap 
Shot,” 7:30-9:30

f e a t u r e  f i r s t
lACADCMVAWARDWgjNCT

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
you  o n e  o f th e  f i n e s t  
newspapers in the nation.

f 649-8491
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Showcase
Ctnemas
IMTeRSTATE84 

EXtTSa 
S lu m  LAME 

R O B E im S T R e E T  
EAST HARTFORD 

S E E - a a iO

■ | luri iis;
Business
Offices

@  Southern New England Telephone

a u ta M M m jm M K ta
$ a .5 0  t i l  a s a o p M .

11/ \ C( Ef r,i
' I I W I l l  KM(,(  
M ttii l,h MWM l.h

The Other 
Side of 
Midnight

PLEASE CALLTHEATRE 
FOR SCREEN TIMES

GLOBE
Travel Service
555 M A IN  S TR E E T  

64 3-2165
Over 30 Yean 

Travel Experience 
A u t h o r i z e d  a g e n t  in 
M a n c h e s t e r  f o r  a l l  
Airlines, Railroads and 
Steamship Lines.

ManchMiar Evaning HaraM
PuWUhad tvwy mwilng ncept

Sunutyt and holldayt. E n t ^  itth i
MincliMMr. Conn. Pott Offleo u  Se
cond Clu* Mail Manor.

Suggested Carrier Rataa
Piyebl* In Advance

One month..........................!$3,90
Three monthe ......................I1Y70
Six monthe...............  123 40
One yeer...............  ........ [

Mail Retee Upon F^ueet 
Subicribere who fell to receivê  

their newepeper before 5:30 p.m. 
•hould telephone the circulation 
department. 647-M40.

- A 6 I1 IT 9 I-8 O U 0 W  fllS kS ID I SICNS

B U R N S ID E S
9\mUM  AVta 1  WTT>. # S 2M 1 3 3 |

B IS T  nC TU R B  OF TH IY C A B

ROCKY 7M-9.90 
Adu ttS-$ 2

J ia n e  Fonda A Oeorge te g e l
I rMWITHDICXIMpo

7-JO-9:10
99e

Now thru Tuee. Adm. 2.28

t l l l M f

■ROTHERi

|0var 40 Yw ra o l UiwxoaaMl

Hours Dally 
for EMEWENCY SERVICE

H U T IIM  OILS
BURNER 6 

1N6 INSTALLATION
M 3-5135

315 Cenler St. Manchoslar

AT OUR 
REOUUR 
PRICES

.P m iL  N EW M AN
I SLOP.

PLUS
The

POM POM GIRLS

President
Mrs. John N. Lindland of Timrod 

Lane was elected president Of the 
Perennial Planters Garden Club of 
Manchester for the 1977-78 season at ’ 
the club’s annual meeting and 
potiuck recently.

Other officers elected were; Jane 
Swan, vice-president; Elsie Huffield, 
secretary; Jackie Britton, treasurer.

The club was organized in 1960 and 
became federated In 1963 becoming a 
nvember of the Federated Garden 
Clubs and the Connecticut Hor
ticultural Society.

Among its many projects are the 
annual planting of the Munro 
Parklet. monthly flowers in the 
Whiton Memorial Library, donations 
to the Lutz Junior Museum and 
Nature Center, an annual auction of 
Plants and handmade craft items and 
May Day flower baskets for patients 
at (jreen Lodge Convalescent Home.

The club will contimle to aid in the 
many beautification projects in 
Manchester.
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Fireworks: Do’s and don’ts

Mrs. John Lindlund

Scripps League Newspapers

WASHINGTON -  "Each 
July 4, more fireworks are ig
nited in the United States than 
for any otheT na tiona l 
celebration in the world,” ac- 

.xording to the American 
Pyrotechnics Association 
(APA).

"Approximately 10 million 
Americans light fireworks 
themselves each year, and 
millions more attend public 
displays and watch fireworks 
ignited by others," says the 
APA, the official organization 
of licensed fireworks shooters 
in America,

Fifteen sta tes now ban 
fireworks of all types. In 
Connecticut, no fireworks are 
permitted.
, Unfortunately, a significant 
number of fireworks-related

injuries have also become 
t r a d i t i o n a l  e a c h
Independence Day. Many put 
the blame entirely on the 
f i r e w o r k s ,  bu t  a f t e r  
numerous hearings, the Con
sumer Product Safety Com
mission concluded last year 
that “the most common cause 
of fireworks-related injuries 
is misuse, principally by 
children under 14.”

“Children misuse fireworks 
by constructing home-made 
devices,, by pointing projec
tile types at others, by holding 
devices in their hands, by 
placing properly manufac
tured devices in glass or 
metal containers, or throwing 
t h e m in i n f l a m m a b l e  
l iquids, ’’ listed  Paul  N. 
Pfeiffer, presiding judge at 
the hearings.

Pfeiffer added, however, 
that “ to prohibit all fireworks 
nationally would frustrate 
p a tr io tic , relig ious and 
cultural expression by a sub
s t a n t i a l  p e r c e n t a g e  of 
American citizens.”

So the APA has some basic 
guidelines for all would-be 
py/otechnists. First, make 
sure  you’re using legal 
fireworks. If the name of the 
manufacturer and the words 
"Class C Fireworks” aren’t 
oli the item, then it’s illegal 
and very likely dangerous.

Look out for any firework 
that  is leaking powder, 
appears to be quite old, shows 
any signs of mishandling, or 
appears to have been wet and 
then dried. Fireworks should 
be of sturdy construction and 
fuses securely attached.

JUST «niVED!
Boston Ferns

5” to 10*’ POTS
A LL
GERAINUM S
Choice o l colors

We will be d o te d  Mon., 
July 4th
•N E W  SUM M ER  H O U R S* 
Open Daily 10 AM - 5:30 

PM
Thuriday  Nights 'til 9 PM  

C LO SED  SUN D A YS

Tho GREEN HOUSE
315 B R O A D  S T., (A croea from  Poet Office) 

M A N C H E S T E R  
P H O N E  649-7370

f p r A S P e c lA L 4 n'

KIDS EAT FREE
Accom panied by an adult who buys a steak dinner 
vaiued at $2.69 or m ore. One chiid piate per aduit.

STEAK DINNER INCLUDES SALAD BAR - ALL YOU CAN EAT.

SATURDAY -  SUNDAY -  M ONDAY

ONLY
AVAILABLE A T

240 SPENCER ST. 287 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

We W ant You To C om e B ack
************************

Over 30 Yean of Experience 
CATERINQ IN THE 
FINEST TRADITION

BOWLING • WEDDINGS - 
SHOWERS • CLUB PARTIES, etc.

We will serve you In our spacious 
newly decorated, air-conditioned haii 
equipped with a BYOB bar or...The 

haii of your choice...or 
We’il deliver a delicious 
buffet to your home.

DELICIOUS FOOD AT 
SENSIBLE PRICES

C A L L  N O W  FOR  
R E S E R V A T IO N S

649-5313 649-5314
K eeney S I. M ancheater

RT. 6 & 448 
BOLTON

flUfiflOI
SERVING W E E K E N ^ P E C IA L ^ J m JSUAL

BAKED STUFFED LOBSTER. . .  >6.95
VEAL SALTMBOIXA.................<6.75
AUSKANKINGIXABMEAT . . . > 6 . 7 5

In  C asse ro le

A ll e p a c la le  In c lu d e  r a l l t h  tra y , p o ta to ,  
vegetables, toup , salad, dessert, and trash hom s- 
m ade bread.

OPEN SUNDAY 12:00 Noon to 11 P.M.
DINING ROOM & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Banquet Facilities Available For All ot Your Party 
Needs. Accom m odations For Up To 300 P eo p it.

DAVIS FAMILY
RESTAU R AN T

FRI. A SAT. SPECIALS ★
ROAST S IR LO IN  OF B E E F -A U 3 U 8  .
U .S .D .A . C H O IC E SIR LO IN  S T E A K .............
B A B Y  BEEF L IV E R -B A C O N  01 O NIO NS
VE A L PAR M ESAN  ...........................................
FRESH B A K E D  SCR O D  ................................
FRESH FRIED BAY S C A L L O P S .................
B AKE D  R A IN B O W  T R O U T ............................

84.99
82.99 
63.89 
$3.89 
$3.99
93.99

.  A L L  ABO VE SERVED W ITH  POTATO A S A LA D  .
OPEN M O N  FRI g  y  p  g

CALDOR PLAZA 
MANCHESTER

EXIT 93 OFF 1-86

THE

Alpha Omega
INN

ON R O U TE 44A  
O l^ R L O O K IN G  B O L TO N  LA K E

Sandwich Bar
O PEN  7 D A Y S  A W EEK  

from  11:30-10:30 P .M .
A  m eal In Itsell lor under $2.

Weekly Specials as usual
Dining Room O P E N  from  

N oon-9 P .M .
CHEFS SALAD-

Largs Salad lull ol julienne  
ol ham, turkey a  cheese, 
pickles, O liv a s ,  rad lshts, 

choice o l dressing, 
bread and crackers  

82.75

Adieu; Ciao;
So long.

But not for long. Every July 
we at Cavey’s take a couple weeks 
off for our summer vacation. (This 
year it’s July 4th-20th.) And while this 
may not please some of our friends 
and guests, it does wonders for 
those of us who work here.

To make our absence more 
palatable to those who depend 
upon Cavey’s for the finest in 
French and Italian cuisine,we 
promise some changes after we are 
back- a new elegance downstairs to 
enhance the changes in our menu.

And that’s not all. But we’ll save 
the other surprises for later.

That way, we all have some
thing to look forward to.

45 East Center Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 643-2751

TEL. S72-7327 
ROUTE 13 •  ELLINQTON

S TE A K S  •  IT A L IA N  A M tH IC A N  •  SEAFOOD

"Sophisticated Dining at Reasonable Prices” 
Evary Day T M t  Waak and Naxt Waak

lyslb. n k E O  or BAKED 
^STUFFEDLOBSTER s & * s

Including Salad BAR

BANQUETS-25-400

I®AMERICA'S STEAK EXPERT
1977 M, Sin„ Inc

SUNDAY DINING 
Mr. STEAK

A T  M r. S teak we o ffe r a co m p le te  lin e  
o f  a g e d  U .S .D .A . C h o ic e  S te aks . Sea  
Food? Fresh sea food  d inne rs  a re  a lso  o u r  
sp e c ia lty  as w e ll as co m b in a tio n  d inn e rs  o f 
y o u r fa v o r ite  s e a fo o d  a n d  s te a k . O u r 
c h ild re n ’s m enu  con ta ins  a w ide  se le c tio n  
o f q u a lity  foods.

FOR THE MONTH OF JULY 
WE ARE OFFERMG TIRS SUNDAY SPECIAL

fliis  C M N  O m  A SAHNGS OF M E  HALF* 
DOLLAR PER PERSON M  ANV REOULAR PRICED DINNER. 

OFFER GOOD ANY SUNDAY FOR THE MONTH OF JULY
E x c lu d in g  S p e c ia ls  a n d  C h ild re n ’s  M e n u  

Exclusively At 
M r. S TE A K  o l M anchester 

244 C E N TE R  S TR E E T

tffl>:>:>x>:>:-:-xi iS5::;x-:>x>;>x>:
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Opinion

Unclogging the courts
A common complaiflt today 

is that we do not seem to be 
making any headway in com
batting crime—whether it be 
organized or unorganized.

Because there has been so 
much finger-pointing as to why 
this is so. the remarks the 
other day by Joseph T. Bren
nan, Maine’s attorney general, 
are pertinent.

For a generation we have 
been told that the reason crime 
has been increasing is that 
judges are coddling criminals 
with too short sentences, cor
rections institutions are tur
ning them free too soon, police 
are not doing their jobs, and 
courts are too overcrowded.

But B ren n an  ta k e s  a 
d ifferen t tack . He says  
criminals know crime pays. 
They know, he says, prosecu
tion is often lengthy and the 
punishment given out is no 
deterrent to breaking the law.

He alleges the court system 
is bogged down despite im
proved police work, because of 
delays in prosecution and 
criticized defense attorneys 
for their regular “contagious 
case of continuances in looking 
for delays of months, even 
years, in criminal trials.’’ 

Brennan thinks it is out
rageous that it took three 
years for former U. S. At
torney General John Mitchell

and N'ixon a id e  H R 
Haldetnan “to be told finally 
they must suffer the con
sequences of their crimes."

We are with Brennan that 
punishment is ndt effective 
when it is not swift and cer
tain, and that “ the con
stitutional rights of the ac
cu sed  can be as fa ir ly  
preserved in a system  of 
speedy justice as they are in a 
system of slow justice and 
deliberate delay.”

We think the prosecutors, 
the defense attorneys and the 
judges in Connecticut would do 
well to take a look at our court 
operations.

While we would be the last to 
deny any accused person his 
day in court, we do think that 
society, too, has just cause to 
expect that day in court to take 
place within a reasonable 
time. After all, if the ac
cused was denied a speedy 
trial, there would be all kinds 
of protests lodged. Why can’t 
society expect the same?

Brennan did not offer any 
concrete suggestions as how 
this might be speedily over
come, but perhaps judges in 
hearing continuance requests 
might accelerate matters if 
they forbid defense attorneys 
to take on any new clients until 
they have reasonably reduced 
their backlog of pending 
criminals cases.

Serene Union Pond in Manchester (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

They don’t make fathers like him today
( r i i i t t  r u lu in n  firt< l u p p r iir t-d  in  

J u ly .  1970 . I t  ii i r r p r i i i l f d  by 
re q u e s t.)

WASHINGTON -  The Flag was up 
in the attic in the white house on 
South Street. Ma packed it away in 
lavender in Grandpa Tully 's big 
leather-bound trunk a fte r every

—.white shirt, blue tie, gray suit, but 
the boy was barefoot and in pajamas. 
His father already had bacon and 
eggs sizzling on the old black gas 
stove. The boy went into the back 
kitchen and took a quart of Bill 
Bouvier’s milk out of the ancient 
chest with the lift-up lid, shaking the'  m p s T

holidav. But Pa left the flagpole in its . ,
.u . r__ ..;_u________  bottle OS he came back into the

kitchen to mix the four inches ofholder outside the front attic window, 
in case — he explained mysteriously 
— of emergency.

Every holiday was fun for a boy 
living in a small Massachusetts town 
in a simpler day, but the Fourth of 
July was special. It was at once a day 
for celebrating Independence and for 
giving royalty the back of one's hand, 

akened bv Pa

cream at the top.
-A good breakfast 

As they ate the bacon and eggs, and 
toast crunchy and dripping with 
butter. Pa reminded the boy that the 
reso lu tion  d ec larin g  A m erica ’s 
Independence was passed on July 2, 
1776. not July 4. The document 
adopted on July 4, he noted, was

A saving case in point
If President Carter is serious 

about sav in g  ta x p a y e r s ’ 
money, he ought to start with 
the $825 million authorized for 
eigh t new V eterans Ad
m inistration hospitals by 
President Ford in the heat of 
last year’s election campaign.

In r e c e n t  w e e k s  the  
Congressional Budget Office, 
the General Accounting Office 
and the National Academy of 
Sciences have all reported the 
VA plan is a waste of money.

VA justifies the plan because 
seven of the eight  new 
h o s p i t a l s  woul d  be 
“replacements” for aging in
stitutions. But all three studies 
show there’s no need to replace 
acute-care hospital beds, as 
VA wants to do. Instead  ̂ the 
studies agree, VA should con
centrate on nursing-care beds, 
which cost a quarter of what 
acute-care beds cost.
• Carter’s failure to cancel 

this $825 million item seems to 
arise from White House fears 
of:

— The congressional barons 
in whose states the hospitals 
would be built.

— The veterans’ “lobby,” 
consisting of the American 
Legion, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and s m a l l e r  
organizations, which represent 
only a small fraction of the 29 
million veterans.

No one wants to eliminate 
the best possible care for 
v e t e r a n s  wi th s e r v i c e -  
connected disabilities. VA was 
set up in 1922 to care for these 
men and women and the nation 
should be generous in its care 
for them.

But only about a fifth of VA 
p a t i e n t s  have  s e r v i c e -  
c o n n e c t e d  d i s a b i l i t i e s .  
Congressional erosion of the 
law’s original intent has 
opened the VA system  to 
millions of veterans who did 
not suffer service-connected 
disabilities. The VA patients 
with nonservice-connected dis
abilities usually are poorer, 
older, less likely to have health 
insurance and less likely to 
have fami l i es  than other 
veterans. In short, VA is 
providing a kind of welfare 
system for the bulk of its 
patients.

If there were no alter
natives, and cost was no 
object, the nation could afford 
to be generous to veterans who 
were not hurt in active service.

But there are alternatives, 
like medicare and medicaid, 
and the nation’s resources are 
not limitless.

Carter should heed the ad
vice of the three recent  
studies. And he should start by 
stopping the $825 million 
waste.

n- .u t I 'i . . -t t ,u u aaopiea on juty 4, ne noted, was Fourth of July started for the boy i j j ,. . /  I . f , J  merely an explanation and defense ofwhen he was shaken out of sleep by
his father shortly after dawn. "Come -Tnrl i »  ^  i  ..D o uj * . ♦ 4 U Tom Jefferson was a betteron. Pa said. Time to put out the d u .j u  r •• r*PI .. ^ writer than Richard Henry Lee, Pa

R ^ i n g  his eyes, the boy followed “ V, Jefferson, of course.
his father downstairs to the kitchen. ^  ® ‘‘'f  ’’“ '5'  ̂ explanation, whtle
Pa was already shaved and dressed resolution declaring

•' independence from King George III.
The boy knew that by heart because

he had lived with his father quite a 
few years.

Hunger satisfied, father and son 
climbed the narrow stairs to the a t
tic ("Got to get this junk off the 
stairs. ” Pa complained.) Then, while 
Pa fussed with the flagpole and cord, 
the boy opened the trunk and took out 
the neatly folded Flag. He passed it 
to his father, making sure it didn't 
drag on the floor, then held one 
length of the cord while Pa threaded 
the Flag through the other.
‘Put it out there’

"All right, put it out there," Pa 
said. And the boy gave the cord a stiff 
yank to draw the Flag out into place 
on the staff, then held it there while 
his father knotted the cord to the 
pole.

They stepped back and stood there 
for a few minu,tes. "Looks fine, 
doesn’t it?” P a 'sa id , and the boy 
said, yes, it looked wonderful. "Then 
I g u ess we can  w ake up the 
neighborhood," Pa said.

This was the moment the boy had

been waiting for. His father reached 
into his pocket and took out a red 
five-inch firecracker. The town’s by
laws prohibited the sale of any 
cracker bigger than an insipid two in
ches, but Pa was a man of the world 
He knew a dealer across the state 
line, in Quinebaug. Conn, 
rimed explosion

Pa struck a wooden match on the 
attic floor and lit the fuse. Then he 
tossed it out the window, high into 
the air, timing the action so the 
explosion would come just as the 
firecracker fell past the Flag.

The bang was always magnificent
ly loud. Even firecrackers were 
made well in those simple days. Pa 
always boasted that the explosion 
"woke up every Protestant in the 

neighborhood.” If the bang didn't. Pa 
did when he bellowed for a whole 
town to hear: "CONSTERNATION 
TO TH E E N E M IE S  OF THE 
REPUBLIC!”

They don't make fathers like that 
anymore, either.

k Yesterday
25 years ago

Directors mull water service.
Zoning board tables motel applica

tion.
10 years ago

Richard Cobb of Manchester is 
elected governor of Boy’s State.

Maj. and Mrs. Kenneth C. Lance 
are appointed commanding officers 
of Manchester Salvation Army Corps.

Almanac
In friends they trust

Thought
“ I am the way, the truth, and the 

life: No one cometh unto the Father 
except through me Jesus Christ. John 
14 V. 6.

Submitted by.
Dr. Richard W. Gray 
Presbyterian Church, 
Coventry

Today is Friday, July 1, the 182nd 
day of 1977 with 183 to follow.

The moon is full and moving 
toward the last quarter.

The morning stars are Venus, Mars 
and Jupiter.

The evening stars are Mercury and 
Saturn.

Those born on this date are under 
the sign of Cancer.

American actor Jam es Cagney was 
born July 1, 1904.

On this day in history:
In 1859, the first intercollegiate 

b a se b a ll g am e w as p lay ed  in 
P itts f ie ld , Mass. A m herst beat 
Williams 66 to 32.

Open forum

U®®*’ and 1 can’t tell you what a day
Almost every day I drive past the brightener it is to watch it grow and 

parklet a t Lenox and Center Streets bloom.
and I would like to express my ap
preciation  to the women in the 
Perenniai Planters Garden Club who 
so carefully plant and tend this gar
den.

Each year it seems more beautiful

Thanks, 
sharing!

ga ls , for caring  and

Sincerely,
Mrs. Kenneth Bensen 
257 Ludlow Rd. 
Manchester

H o w  th e  rab b it  lost th e  rac e

By M artha Angle and 
R obert W allers

(Last of two related columns) 
WASHINGTON -  (NEA) -  Only 

three weeks after integrity-minded 
Jimmy Carter was sworn in as presi
dent, his staff proudly announced 
that virtually all of his personal 
assets were being placed in trust for 
the duration of his tenure in the 
White House.

The purpose of that action was to 
allow Carter to "be isolated from 
those of his assets most likely to be 
affected by actions of the federal 
government and its agencies — but 
that’s easier said than done.
No guidelines 

Despite the fact that countless 
government officials have relied 
upon similar arrangements, osten
sibly to shield themselves from con
flict of interest, there is no federal 
law or uniform set of regulations 
which provide guidelines for such 
trusts.

As a result, there are almost as 
many varieties of trusts as there are 
people who establish them. The 
Senate Governmqntal Affairs Com
m ittee now is in the process of draf
ting the first legislation ever to cover 
that sensitive area, and one of the 

• most important provisions under 
consideration could cause problems 
for Carter.
Rem ote relationship

That proposal would require that 
the trustee selected to administer an 
officeholder’s assets should be an in
dividual or institution qualified to 
m ain tain  a tru ly , a rm ’s-length 
relationship with the beneficiary.

In most cases, that restriction 
would disqualify as administrator 
any man or woman who previously 
had been a personal friend or 
business associate of the public of
ficial.

During recen t hearings. Sen. 
A braham  A. R ibicoff, D-Conn.. 
chairman of the committee, posed 
the ethical problem in these terms: 
Q uestions arise 

“ Do any questions arise when a 
I man employes a trustee who had 

been his personal attorney for many,I many years dr close friend for many, 
O i 9 ? ) ^  many years? Would not this arouse a 

question and suspicion?"
In Carter's case, the man who

precisely fits that definition is 
Charles H. Kirbo, an Atlanta a t
torney who has done legal work for 
the President in the past and who is 
widely regarded as one of C arter’s 
most trusted personal advisors.

The same Charles H. Kirbo also is 
the sole administrator of the trust es
tablished to isolate Carter from any 
potential conflict of interest. 
Personal integrity 

Asked about that relationship on 
the day the Carter trust was revealed 
to the public, Robert J. Lipshutz. 
counsel to the president, insisted that 
"The basic element of integrity of 
the people who are involved” would 
preclude any im proper collusion 
between Carter and Kirbo. “That is 
not the intent or the character of the 
people we are dealing with," added 
Lipshutz.

Carter isn’t the first president to 
select a longtime personal friend and 
business associate as administrator 
of a supposedly independent trust. 
President Lyndon E. Johnson placed 
most of his assets in a trust managed 
by A.W. Moursund, a banker and 
lawyer from Johnson's home town 
who in prior years had been both 
Johnson’s friend and financial 
partner.
Common practice

Similarly, C arter’s Director of the 
Office of Management and Budget, 
Thom as B. (B e rt) Lance, has 
selected an, old friend, Dalton. Ga. 
businessman Thomas Mitchell, as 
administrator of a trust containing 
more than $5.6 million 'worth of 
stock, most of it in Georgia banks, as 
well as other assets.

Alan K. Campbell, chairman of the 
Civil Service C om m ission, told 
Ribicoff’s committee that the Carter 
adm inistration opposes as "too 
limited” a prohibition against per
sonal friends and advisors as trust 
a d m in is tra to rs .  In fa c t,  sa id  
Campbell, the public official ought to 
look for someone "in whom he has 
complete trust", to handle his 
finances. ) ,

But even if trustees Kirbo. Mour
sund and Mitchell are presumed to be 
men of great character and integrity, 
the nagging question remains: Would 
any of them risk their friend’s per
sonal fortunes in favor of a vaguely 
defined "public interest?”
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Proposed FTC jewelry guides changes
The Federal T rade Com mission has proposed 

amendments to its trade practice rules for the jewelry in
dustry which would change the requirements for the use 
of the term s "gold” and "silver.” ,

rode.” In addition, all sales m aterials would have,to dis
close this warning clearly and conspicuously.*.', '

Current guides provide that the term  "silver” cannot 
„  . ,  , be used unless the item is a t least 925/lOOOths pure silver.
The guides currently provide that only gold articles (jf The proposed amendments would allow this description 

10 or tpore karats can be marked or described as "gold for articles containing less than .925 silver, buUhe term 
or carry the qualitySnark K. “silver” would have to be immediately preceded by cor-

Hroposed amendments would allow these markings to designation of the silver content (|o r example, “ .500 
be used in connection with under 10 karat gold alloys, ®'Ner” ).
provided the item carries a tag which lists its metal com- Copies of the proposed amendments and the accom- 
position ano the following warning: "Gold alloys of less panying staff report a re available by mail free of charge, 
than ten (10) karats can be expected to tarnish and cor- Requests should be sent to the Public Reference Branch,

Room 130, Federal Trade Commission, Washington D C 
20580.

The proposed amendments wijl remain on the public 
record to July 6. Comments rqpgived during this period 
will become part of the public record and will be con
sidered by the commission in determining whether to 
issue a final version of proposed amendments.

Answers,to questions of general interest will appear in 
this column. Address questions to: "Of Consumer 
Concern,” Department of Consumer Protection, State 
Office Building, Hartford, Conn. 06115.

Scout news

Pack 53
The opening and closing 

ceremonies for Pack 53's 
final meeting of the year 
was presented by Webelos 
3.

Progress awards were 
p r e s e n t e d  to  S h aw n  
Gallagher, Paul Hansen, 
W olf b a d g e s ;  G le n n  
Manley, William Hansen, 
Brian Arnold, Jon Bourret 
and Mark Coursey, Bear 
badges; Glenn Manley, 
William Hansen and Paul 
H ansen, gold a rro w s; 
Glenn Manley and Davitl 
Johnston (2) silver arrows; 
W illiqm  H ansen, Pau l 
Hansen, Chris Medina and 
E ric  H e in rich , s ilv e r  
arrows.

Weblo activity awards 
went to Dave Potamianos, 
Robert Gronda, and Brad 
Freeman.

One-Year Perfect Atten
dance pins were presented 
to John Szarek, Douglas 
Aldrich. Steven Whitcomb, 
Bruce Carpenter, James 
Duffield, Richard Tramon
ta n e ,  R o b e rt  L o v e tt, 
Jam es Smith, Brian Ar
nold, David Johnston and 
Damian Brooke. Two-Year 
Perfect Attendance pins 
were presented to Brian 
Garrison, Robert Arnold 
and Douglas Aldrich.

The Webelos who were 
passing over the bridge 
into Boy Scouts took part in 
th e  g r a d u a t i n g
ceremonies.

A special show, "Magic 
a n d  M y s t e r y , "  wa s  
p re sen te d  by W illiam  
Myth.

Pack 53 participated in 
Olympic Day held at Mt. 
Nebo F ie ld  and w ere  
r e p r e s e n t e d  in t h e  
Memorial Day Parade.

As a finale to the year, 
the Pack will close with a 
trip planned to the Edaville 
Railroad.

Barbs

MUFFLER
SPECIAL

1 9 6 6 -1 9 7 4
BEETLE MUFFLER

Including
•TAILPIPES*
•GASKETS*

• ANDLABOR*

»35«
VERNON 
CIRCLE 

DODGE, INC.
RouleBJ. Vernon

871-2234

Delergenl ingredionis 
defy detailed labeling

WASHING'TON (UPI) — The Federal Trade Commis
sion has decided the ingredients of detergent products 
are so complicated and little known that their producers 
need not list the contents on the soap boxes.

Consumers won’t be h e lp ^  much by ingredient listing, 
the FTC said.

" It is unlikely that identical or similar ingredient lists, 
uniess they have the same percentages of ingredients, 
will produce an identical performance,” the FTC said. 
"In addition, the analytical process Involved in com
parison of detergent ingredients is sufficiently complex 
to warrant the assumption that very few consumers 
would shop in this m anner.”

The agency also said the FTC’s Bureau of Consumer 
Protection is working on a proposal to make advertisers 
disclose certain information in their ads about detergents 
which may help the consumer more than a list of in
gredients.

‘i>uy iieip me consumer more than a list of in- 
grcdiBnts.

JULY^pTHlRfEEICENiP SAI
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Thick-Cushioned Folding 
Patio Furniture

CHAIR
Reg.
16.99

CHAISE
Reg.
28.99

arms, patio non-tilt 
legs. Button tufted cushions with 
corded edoes. Chaise back adjusts.

Folding 
Sand Chair
Our Reg. 5.99

4.44
Aluminum frame, Saran 
seat and back. Easy to 
fold and carry.

SAVE

Heavy Cast Aluminum 
Portable Gas Grill

Our

'• 15S!99
Stainless steel burner, toasting 
rack; includes L.P. tank, hose, 
regulator and permanent coals.

^'3

4-Piece Redwood Seating Group ”
Casual comfort! Two club chairs, a settee 
and an end table. Plump cushions are 
button tufted foam with corded edges.

Only 5 per store. No rain checks.

SAVERS
Our Reg. Low Prices

•scons ‘ CENTRAL 
•VIGORO SPREADERS

IS Assarted Per Store-No Rain Checks.
Not ell Itomo In all atoraa.

By P H IL  PASTORET
The BIG trouble with some 

officials’ junketing Is Uiat 
they get back to their desks 
often enough to mess-up the 
work that IS being done.

Our neighbor grumps that 
home-made Jam is what he’s 
in most of the time.

Want to cut down on eating 
lunches? Try packing a few 
sauerkraut-and-cherry pre
serve sandwiches for a week 
or so.

A critic is one for whom op
portunity knocks.

m

Caldor 20” Deluxe Rotary 
Power Mower

Foam Plates, Platters 
or Plastic Tumblers

Rugged Briggs & Stratton 
3‘-^>IPengine. verttcal pull 
starter, whieel h e i^ t 
adjustment. 1 2 8 ^
Reg. 99.99

441YOUR CHOICE
Reg.59cPKg. I  I  Pkg.

10'/«” Compartment Plate or 
Oval Platter, Reg. 75c. . .  57* Pkg

Caldor 22", Reg. 109.99

Grass Bag Kit
Reg. 15,99

12.44
Requires Assembly.

*86

THERMOS Brand 
Sun Packer Cooler Chest 

with Reversible Lid

Our
Reg.
10.99
Flip-over lid holds 
cups, cans, utensils.

30 Qt. Foam Cooler Chest 
Heal for beach or patio. Reg. 1.99. 1̂^

RAID Houses Garden 
Bug Killer 4  C O
13>/>oz..Reg.2.0 9 l .D O
Non-toxic, safe indoors or out

RAID YARD GUARD 
Outdoor Foggerj q m  
Reg. 2.49 I . O U

3 FREE
goif balls

B lack & 
D ecker

5  M 0 0 4  “ Cordless Grass Shear &
^  Golf Ball Special
■k Rechargeable, interchangeable 
■ft energy pack; includes recnargei 
f (  unit.Tl8055-10

New Pringles Rippled 
Potato Chips
Twin Tube Pack, Reg. 89c.

Planter's 
Cocktail Peanuts 
IGoz.can, Reg. 1.37.......

Nestea Iced Tea Mix
Sugar/lemon flavored.
10 Pack, Reg. 1.39.......

10 oz. Bag of White 
Marshmallows................

6 9 ^

1,14

Crystal Servingware 
from Durand of France

6«̂
Clear, sparkling glass, tempered ' 
lor long wear. Elegant and simple

20 Pc. 
Dlnnerware | 
Reg. 12.99

3 Pack Ice 
Cube Tray 
Reg. 1.29 76*

*GoH Balls PKked with Grass Shear

B lack e  D ecker 
13” Double Edged 
Hedge Trimmer
Cuts m all directions! 3.000 
cuttiM  strokes per minute.
Double insulated; safety 
switch. 4 ^ 4

B lack e  D ecker
Grass & Weed Trimmer

Reg.

Sensational new tool with 90’ 
of nylon trimming line. Works 
with ease Where blades can't 
go. #8205 I
so Aul. ptr Stor«, No Rain Clwclii. -

12Pc. CofteeSet -
Our Reg. 7.49................... 4 . 0 0
Four each cups, saucers, cake plates

7 Pc. Salad & Dessert Set 
Our Reg. 5.99.....................3.93
Serving bowl and six individual bowls

GIFT DEPT

Ice Cube 
Storage Bin 
with 'Tray 
Reg. 1.79 99*

(

Multi-Purpose 
12” Breeze Box Fan

FANS 
ARRIVING 
DAILY!

Dial control for 3 speeds, zephyr to strong 
wind! 3-paddle aluminum fan and weather 
protected, quiet motor. Carry handle.

3 WAYS 
TO

CHARGE MAHCHESTIR 
IM ST o lla iiil TurnpHie Tri-CIty Shopping Center

SALE:
FRI. thru SUN.

STORE HOURS:
Daily: lO i.m . to 9:30p.m . 

Saturday: 9  a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Sunday: 10a.m . to4p .m .r  ■ ■ ■ •  Sunday; IO a .m .to 4p .m .

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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60th wedding anniversary 

,  \

Mr and Mrs. Kurt Hohmuth of 55 
Lenox St , formedy of Hartford and 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla , celebrated 
their 60th wedding anniversary at a 
dinner party at the Steak Out 
restaurant in Talcottville on June 19, 

The couple was married June 17. 
1917 in Bretnig, Germany,

The party was hosted by their two 
daughters, Mrs, Donald Provost of

Springfield, Mass,, and Mrs, James 
^w en  of Manchester, with whom 
they are residing.

The co u p le  h as sev en  
grandchildren  and five g re a t
grandchildren.

Mr, Hohmuth retired in 1959 from 
the Anem ostat C orporation of 
America and Mrs. Hohmuth from the 
Siegel Shop in Hartford, where she 
had been a fitter for 18 years.

They earn dean’s list 
at Central Connecticut

40th wedding anniversary

Among the area residents named 
to the dean's list for the spring 
semester at Central Connecticut 
State Coilege are:

.Manrhr»trr: Debra A. Begin. 85 
Eldridge St.; Gary R. Bilodeau, 180 
Ferguson Rd.; Henry J, Botticello, 
15 Dudley St.: Donna A. Buyak. 70 
Niles D r.; Margaret M. Conkling, 57 
Englewood Dr.; Teresa A. Dvorak. 
203 Mountain Rd.; Joseph V. Erardi, 
168 Hilliard St.; Debra A. Gemme, 29 
Marble St.; Cynthia L. Hamilton, 24 
Summer St.; Donna L. Healy, 42 
Elwood Rd,; Scott E. Johnson, 90 
Conway Rd.; and Irmgard A. Kanya, 
70 Summer St.

Also, Mariann L. Lessard, 22 
Hawthorne St.; Pamela J. Lukas, 81 
North St.; BettyJane Maiorca, 67 
School St.; Phyllis A. Muldoon, 150 
Eldridge St.; Charlotte M. Murphy, 
21 Steep Hollow Lane; Linda E. 
Nelson, 24 Sunset St.; Karen E. 
Press, 47 Dougherty St.; Teresa M. 
Radebaugh, 428 W. Middle Tpke; Ana
L. Ramos, 241 W. Center St.: Linda
M. Santos, 162 N. School St.; Laurie 
A. Sieffert, 25A Esquire Dr.; Sheryl 
L, S ieffert, 25A E squire D r.; 
E l iz a b e th  A. S im p so n , 377 
Hackmatack St.; Darrell Vincek, 23 
S. Alton St,; James C. Wigren, 62 
Agnes Dr.; Karen R. Zerio. 123 
Eldridge St.

.A ndover: R oger M. D ate , 
Rockledge Dr.; Robin W. Williams. 
105 Aspinall Dr.

Bolton: Samuel J. Bastarache, 
1201 Boston Tpke.; G loria V. 
LaPointe, 55 Plymouth Lane.

Coventry: William J. Costello, 
Box 320A; William A. Dunn. RFD 1, 
Box lA; Barbara J. Pierce, Rabbit 
Trail.

East Hartford: David B. Ahrens, 
77 Naubuc Ave.; Karen L, Allen, 160 
Crescent Dr.; John C. Campbell Jr., 
63 Alexander Dr.; Anne E, Carroll, 61 
Greenwood St.; Monica A. Charette,

143 Timber Trail; Roy D. Chlpman, 
36 Bedford Ave,; Arthur C. Cic- 
carello, 45 Park View Dr.; Daniel W. 
Corcoran, 42 Shady Lane; Nancy C. 
Davis, 45 McKee St.; Maura J. Duf
fy, 24 Carroll Rd.; John S. Ensling, 82 
Brookline Dr.; Marcell C. Fahey, 61 
Henderson Dr.; Denise M. Falvey, 36 
Carriage Dr.; Janet E, Fennessy, 43 
M aplewood Ave. R ichard  C. 
Gardner, 66 Simmons Rd.

Ellington: William G. Cormier, 51 
Meadowbrook Rd. «

Rorkville; Diane L. Schliphack, 3 
Farmstead Lane; Teresa Sutyla, 61 
South St.

South Windsor: Jo Ann Aitken, 647 
Chapel Rd.; Alice A. Alzurgaray, 110 
Steep Rd,; Roger H. Anderson, 871 
Ellington Rd.; Nancy C. Bergeron, 
1106-20 Pleasant Valley Rd.; Linda J. 
Callahan, 540 Main St.; Kathleen A. 
Finnegan, 31 Pine Knob Dr.; Tirza 
Grant, 105 Miller Rd.; Carol S. 
Kelley, 49 Rosemary Lane; Leonard 
C. McFarland, 213 Long Hill Rd.; 
Doreen C. Parker, 11 Poplar Rd. 
Daniel E.Piela. 7 Deerfield Lane.

Tolland: Lori A. Seward, 435 Mile 
Hill Rd.

Vernon: Susan M.Henry, 148 
Warren Ave.; Jennifer K, Hopkins, 
28 Tumblebrook Dr.; Amy B. Kaiser, 
60 Overbrook Rd.; Nancy L. Sforza, 
18 Wellwood Circle.

V

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Siekernitsky 
Sr. of 36 Kanter Dr., Vernon, 
celebrated their 40th wedding an
niversary recently. The couple was 
married May 30, 1937,

A party was hosted by their 
daughters, Mrs. Lucille Michaud of

Wethersfield and Mrs. Frances 
Swetz of Manchester.

The couple also have a son, 
Edward Siekernitsky Jr. of Hart
ford; and two other daughters, Mrs. 
Judith Marando of Massachusetts 
and Mrs. Pauline Peterson of East 
Hartford,

College note

Jan Marie Crandall, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Crandall of 58 
White St., has been named to the 
dean's list for the spring semester at 
Flagler College in St. Augustine, Fla. 
She is majoring in deaf and elemen
tary education.

Wedding

Pitkin-Flugg

UConn dean's list
Manchester residents named to the dean's list for the 

second semester at the University of Connecticut, are: 
Stephanie L. Fuss, 275 Timrod Rd.; Elizabeth E. 

Murray, 88 Porter St.; Dale L. Roberts, 12 Richmond 
Dr. . Marion B Zeiner. 46 Earl St.; Gregory S. Bilodeau, 
180 Ferguson Rd.; Dorothy S. Brindamour, 5 Dover Rd.: 
Richard D Byam. 105 Brent Rd. , Linda M. Collins, 525 
Bush Hill Rd.; James F. Cooper, 188 Ferguson Rd.; Nor
man L. Davey. 51 Elsie Dr.; Jason M. Dodge, 26 Conway 
Rd ; Karen K. Furbish. 173 Spruce St.; Doreen A. 
Gagnon. 258 Lake St.; Richard A. Gottlieb, 130 Richmond 
Dr

Also. .Nancy R. Greenwood, 529 Spring St.; Robert D. 
Kenney, 23 Bretton Rd ; Karen C. Kneppel, 67 Elizabeth 
Dr . Shirley G. Knowlton. 22 Yarborough Rd.; Claudia 
D Kuehl, 74 Mountain Rd.; Dawn M. Lindsey, 152 Tanner 
St ; Darlene A. Loughrey, 15 Columbus St.; Maureen L. 
Loughrey. 15 Columbus St.; Richard P. Maidment, 18 
Scarborough Rd.; John P. Murphy, 176 Hackmatack St.; 
Kirk J Nelson, 24 Bryan Dr.

Also. Mark J Quitadamo, 115 Cushman Dr.; David G. 
Roger. 19 Clyde Rd.; Thomas M. Smayda, 141 Shallow- 
brook Lane; Donald J. Soucier, 857 E. Middle Tpke; 
Cynthia J. Sterling, 84 Scott Dr.; John V. Talley, 526 Ver
non St.; Richard J. Wasserman, 35 Duval St.; Marcia A. 
Wickman. 247 Hollister St.; Linda J. Williams, 338 Wood- 
bridge St.; Ellen M. Bangasser, 63 Glenwood St,; Ronald 
J. Brown, 19 Dorothy Rd.; Jayme A. Crealey, 115 
Wetherell St. , Deborah E. Dennison, 53 Grove St.

Also. Paul A. Dumond, 10 Mayfield Rd.; Keith C. 
Grabow. 43 Scott Dr.; Karen E. Herbert, 162 Ferguson 
Rd.; Paul A. Lukas, 77 Garth Rd.; Maurice N, Perrica, 
135 Tanner St.; Deborah L, Rogers, 160 Croft Dr.; 
Thomas W. Rohde. 571 Hartford Rd.; Lisa A. Silhavy, 45 
Ridgewood St.; Ronald R. Ayotte, 147 Chambers St.; 
Donnamarie Blanchard, 106 Francis Dr.; Hilary B. 
Cooper. 243 Ferguson Rd,

Also. Clara A. Greenfield, 303 Cooper Hill St.; Candace 
J Hilton, 25 S. Farms Dr.; Diane G, Mandel, 163C 
Downey Dr.; William J. McGugan, 10 Wyllys St.; 
Maryanne Twaronite, 70 Otis St.; James B. Aldrich, 33 
Butler Rd.; Gerald P. Cosgrove, 11 Gerard St.; Michael 
K Demers, 587 W. Middle Tpke.; Valter Ezerins, 14 
Trumbull St.

Also. John F. Geyer, 330 Spring St.; Mary R. Parla, 55 
Bruce Rd.; Bridget Bossidy, 61 Cambridge St.; Janice G. 
Eaton, 21C Downey Dr.; Jan B. Rosenthal, 38 Lawton 
Rd.: Judith A. Brown, 24 E. Maple St.; Geraldine M. 
French, 29 Norman St.; Elizabeth A. Perry, 290 Scott Dr.

Seaman Sandra Lee Flagg, USCG, 
of Medfield, Mass., and Machinery 
Technician William Stephen Pitkin, 
USCG, of Manchester, were married 
May 14 in the Cloverpass Community 
Church in Cloverpass, Alaska.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Flagg of Medfield, 
Mass. The bridegroom is the son of 
Barbara E. Pitkin of Manchester and

Richard Pitkin ol Chaplin.
A reception was held immediately 

following the ceremony at the 
American Legion Hall in Ketchikan, 
Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Pitkin are both ser
ving with the U. S. Coast Guard 
stationed in Ketchikan. Mr, Pitkin is 
also a part time fire lighter for the 
town of Ketchikan.

\  \
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JUST ARRIVED 
UNUSUAL VARIETIES

CACTUS
PLANTS
89«

PROTECT 
BERRIES I  
FRUIT WITH

GARDEN NET
500 8q. Ft.*7.05

e n d u p

BRISTOL

MUMS
$ ^ 2 9

3  fo r  $ 3 .5 9

CLOSED SUNDAYS 
DURING JULY & AUG.

WHITHAM NURSERY
“Oroiv irwi Ut-

Rout* 6 BOLTON 543-7502

OPEN MON.-SAT. 9:00 to 5:00 P.M.

Ud 5 vshubie assot to 
your home i t  a mininiiiin 
coat Meal for enter
tanuft excellent garden 
siwt, m t  it yourself in 
tne easy steps of [recto- 
Pat Kits, com
plete with brackets.

FIBERGLASS PATIO COVERS
r - r

8x12 Cover with 4 oz.
Ba ren ts  F ib e rg la ss  Q Q  Q Q  
panels. w v . v w

8x12 Cover with 5 oz.

S "  "“'"'"•123.00
4 oz. Fiberglass panels 0  Q f i  
28"xge"

i S l
OVER 50 SIZES

ROUND RAIL 
FENCE

Easy to Install. Add a 
decorative touch 2-10' 
rails. 1 post.

7 .5 8
Live like a Texas millionaire. 

Decorate and dMde,

DO IT YOURSELF

WOOD DECK KITS

» 1 2 8 * *8’x10’ Just "

• FAST, SIMPLE, STRONG
• NO GUESS WORK OR MISTAKES
• CONTRACTOR PATENTED SYSTEM
• COMPLETE MATERIAL LIST AND INSTRUCTIONS
Includes nails and stain.

SEAT - RAILING & STEPS
MAY BE PURCHASED SEPARATELY

Ytf/r

STOCKADE FENCE
INCLUDES 1 POST

2 1 «Reg.
23.85 N O W

JER L IH LE  RED BARNS

8x8x8 SIIMIM 
KIT 

Reg. 
$296.02

276” .

8x8x8 DEUIXE UL 
RED HUM

And Material 
-ToComplata

Th. orlgln.1 with dlMInc- 
llv. barn •pp.v.nb*.

Reg. $392.69

3 5 9 » '

W.G.6LENNEV-----4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
MANCHESTER ELLINGTON GLASTONRURY

N-M£>S Weel Road OS Hebron Avenue
040-5253 875-6213 633-4675

W. WILLINQTON
Route 44

429-0916
MONDAY-FBIDAY 7:30 a.m. 6:00 p.m. M AN CH ESTER  TO 5:30 p.m. - SATURDAY 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. M AN CH ESTER  - Friday til 8:30 p.m.

DelCegno-Noack

Lynn Anne Noaek of Manchester and Donald Michael 
DelCegno of Middletown were married May 21 at St. 
Ann's Church in New Britain.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Margaret Noack of 
123F Main St. and Robert Noack of Unionville.

The Rev. Robert Beloin of St. Ann's Church performed 
the, double-ring ceremony. Carl Henry of New Britain 
was soloist.

■The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore a 
white Qiana gown designed with Empire waist. Her 
fingertip illusion veil was trimmed with lace and she 
carried a bouquet of white roses..

Miss Bernadette Petraitis of Manchester was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss Sue Noack of Manchester, 
the bride s sister. Miss Beth Donnelly of Manchester was 
bridesmaid. Junior bridesmaids were Miss Karen Bosco 
and Miss Dana Boscox both of New Britain.

Mark Dornfried of Newington served as best man. 
Ushers were Mike Maher of West Hartford and Steve 
Bonino of East Hartford.

A reception was held at the Pine Valley Country Club in 
Southington, after which the couple left for Florida. They 
are residing in Middletown.

Mrs. DelCegno is employed as a laboratory assistant at 
Canberra Industries. Mr. DelCegno is a service techni
cian with May Engineering. (McLaughlin photo)

Anderson, Todd Jason, 
son of P e te r  C. and 
Deborah A. Tracy Ander
son of 300 South St., Ver
non, He was born June 28 
a t R ockville  G eneral 
Hospital. His m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Tracy of 
Glenn Dr., Tolland. His 
paternal grandpare.nts are 
Paul L. Anderson of Lake 
View Heights, Tolland, and 
Patricia J. Anderson of 
Reed St., Vernon.

.Maney, Kirliard Steven 
II, son of Richard S. and 
Mary Jane Morgan Maney 
of 134 Helaine Rd. He was 
born June 27 at Rockville 
G eneral H ospital. His 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred T, 
Morgan of 3 Victoria Dr., 
Coventry. His paternal 
g ran d m o th e r is Mrs, 
F lossie Maney of 134 
Helaine Rd.

L a u s i e r ,  Pa t r i c k  
Sie|ihen, son Of Stephen J. 
and Cathy Brown Lausier 
of 5 Quarry St., Rockville. 
He was born June 26 at 
R o c k v il le  f u n e r a l  
Hospital. His m aternal 
grandmother is Constance 
Brown of 159 Miller Rd.i 
South Windsor. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Lausier 
of 2550 Ellington Rd., South 
Windsor. He has a brother, 
Michael John Franco.

Velei, Manuel, son of 
Tomas Jr . and Teresa 
Rivera Velez of 539 Bur- 
nlsde Ave., East Hartford. 
He was born June 20 at 
M anchester Memorial 
Hospital. His m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Zacarias Rivera of 
Queensx N.Y. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Tomas Velez of 
Springfield, Mass.

Lefurge, Michael Ray
mond, son of Raymond H. 
J r . and Cathy Schulz 
Lefurge of 1 Boulder Crest 
Lane, Vernon. He was born 
June 13 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His

maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. 
Schulz of W est Long 
Branch, N.J. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond H. Lefurge 
Sr. of West Long Branch, 
N.J. His maternal great
grandmothers are Mrs. 
M ary  F u g a  of Long 
Branch, N.J. and Mrs, Net
tie Malles of Miami, Fla. 
H is p a te r n a l  g r e a t 
g ran d m o th e r is M rs. 
M a rg a re t L efu rge  of 
Jersey City, N.J. He has a 
brother, Casey, 3.

Sadoeky, Kristen Jean, 
daughter of Robert E. and 
Judith Coyle Sadosky of 32 
Little St. She was born 
June 17 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Coyle of 
93 Woodycrest Dr., East 
Hartford, Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Sadosky of 38 
Lydall Rd., East Hartford. 
H er p a t e r n a l  g r ea t -  
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Sadosky of 803 
Oak St., East Hartford, She 
has a brother, Kevin, 4.

Kehoe, l)an.yel l,ee, 
daughter of John B. Ill and 
Judy Shipley Kehoe of East 
Hampton. She was born 
June 24 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandmother is 
Mary H. Shipley of 21A 
Amota Dr., South Windsor. 
Her paternal grandfather 
is John B. Kehoe Jr. of 427 
.Strong Rd,, South Windsor. 
She has a brother, John B. 
IV.

t IrlowMki ,  Genu  
UliriKline, daughter'xif 
I t obe r t  and P a m e l a  
Volkert Orlowski of 44' 
Campfield Rd. She was 
born June 24 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Volkert 
Ilf 211 Charter Oak St. Her 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
Orlowski of 60 South St., 
Rockville.
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i ‘ Colitga 
1 graduates

Irene C. Messier 
40 Edgerton St. 

Manchester 
St. Francis Hospital 

School of Nursing

[ Lynetie B, Goo^kTifie
94 Hamlin St. 
Manchester 
M.D. degree 

Medical College 
of Pennsylvania

.V

It’s Vacation Time —

Be Sure To TakeBjiftiHgTRlWith You!
(Minimum 2 Weeks, Payable In Advance)an. M IMS CIHII4M SOM TO 
CRCIUTIOII, BOX 591

Manchester Evening Herald, Manchester, Conn. 06040

2 Weeks Outside Conn. 
1 OutsMe Cm .

Chack
‘2.50 □  
‘4.90 □

2 Weeks Inside Conn. 
1 Month Inside Conn.

r

Chack
‘ 1.95 □  
‘3.90 □

a/

Mr. and Mrs. Donald M. DelCegno

N A M E . . . . .........
A D D R E SS  .........
PH O N E N U M BER

What hemoglobin tells
~  you tell me anything about

L T i T '  mu much in thehospital and I would like to know more,
DEAR READER -  Those are two different terms. The 

hematocrit IS really an expression of what percentage of 
froni blood cells and how much is fluid. The 

tube of blood is placed in a centrifuge and the cells are 
nf measuring the column
of c i l^  call be"stlted°‘"
,«.r is <6 per cent that means 46

volume of the blood is made up of blood 
cells. If a person loses blood as from a hemorrhage the 
fluid will be replaced inside the blood vessels but' the 
blood cells take longer to be manufactured. As a result 
the hematocrit will fall. A low hematocrit means a 
decreased amount of blood cells and you may sec this in 
an anemia.

amount of hemoglobin in 
your b l ^ .  Each red blood cell contains hemo|lobin in 
order to transport oxygen and carbon dioxide. 
Hemoglobin is a complex protein containing iron. If you
win ^^1^5  hemoglobinw ll fall So having enough red blood cells isn't enough.
hemogfobln contain adequate amounts of

I am sending you The Health Letter number 4-3, 
UMerstanding the Anemias, so you can get a better idea 
about your blood, the measurements and general prin
ciples of anemia. Others who want this information can 
send 50 cents for it with a long, stamped, self-addressed 
Mvelope. Just send your request to me in care of The 
htanchester Evening Herald, P. 0. Box 1551, Radio Citv 
Station, New York, N.Y. 10019. ^

SUMMER
OF VALUES

JULY 1st TO 16th AT THE W.G. GLENNEY CO.

Z-BRICK
The over popular

Country Rustic Red

NOW

Reg. 7.98 ctn.

3.99
Z-BRICK'

ctn.

Each carton covers 5-6 sq. ft. 
Fire resistant, durable, decora
tive, easy to use. Lasts a long 
time I

j^ le v y
|COPElAND

latexite
SUPERSEAL 

DFUVEWAY SAVE R

ASSEMBLED 
INTERIDR DDDRS

l i i i f f f
tech - '24"«M"

A  great buy and 
you can Install It 
yourselfl Lauan 
mahogany 
door,
assem bled In 
frame, ready to 
n a il r i ght  In 
opening. 
C a s i n g  a n d  
lockset extra. 
•28" or 30”x80" 

41.95

1 LATEX-ITt 
^DRIVEWAY 

SEALER

7.50 The Super-Tough 
Drivewey Beeler

ir/ien i t ’s wood 
against weather.CttprinoK

SEWTIUNSPJUEIITSTMN .
Reg. 10.49 gal. NOW 7 .Z 9
C L E A R  -
Reg. 7.95 gal. NOW 0 i 4 0
C u p rin o l Is the  lead ing  sta in  rsg ls ts rsd  w ith  th e  Federa l Q o vs rn m sn t 
as a PRESERVATIVE. It Iasi long er and p ro ta c ts  be tta r, and  saves 

-------  m oney In the  long  run.

• r
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

3x5 B Slabbed - 2 S ID E S  

USES;
TorrocM
Bordort
Stopo

P lon toro
Rallt
R o U ln In g  W o ilt  
Fone lng

40 CCA Irealad to resist rot 
end decey.

GLENNCO WINDOW UNITS

=

1 ^

X
=

m jr 
'0 ' ;

6/6 ilght 2/8 x 3/2

Reg. 38.00 9 0  O O  
NOW d t a W i v O

6/0 light 2/4 X 3/2 
Reg. 36.30 

NOW

light 2/4 X 3/2l!8.99
1/1 X 4/0 X 1/1 X 4/2 20 light 
primod contor Mth, 4 light 
prlmod fltnkor, horlionlol 
woothor ilripping, iprlng 
bolancoo. motel lonw Hnoro on 

iktriTVtOW187.88
Rog. 211.90

4 n
V,

A N \
s V

A n iC  VENTS
Durable recessed aluminum. Lets the attic 
air breathe. Qreat for homes, garages 
barns.

Reg. NOW

5»12 41.0 2a99
12x12 5.00 3i99
24x30 15.15 1t.99

BIFOLD DDDR UNITS 
ALL LOUVERED

6'8” HEIGHT 
Rat. Nn 

2'6” (1.95 35.(9
2 T  ((.95 39.10
(ft. (3.95 55.93
5 ft. 72.95 63.(9
6 ft. 79.95 (5.55
8«va Spaco —  Full 
A c c o t t ib i l l ly  —  
Dtcorator Btauty — 
Air Circulation.

VALSPAR
ACRYLIC LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT

CELERRATE 
THE 4th 

with your own 
FLAG PDLE 
and FLAG
Reg. 28.65 

NOW24*»

Valspar's BEST  Quality. 
Covers in one coat, extremely 
durable, provides blister re
sistant protection. White & 
colors.
Reg. 13,88

NOW 0 « t 5  gal.

PORCH & 
FLOOR ENAMEL

Kid 8i stain resistant. Really 
tough and easy to use. All 
popular colors.

Reg. 13.65 

NOW 9.88 gal.

LATEX GLOSS 
HOUSETRIM

Ideal for exterior doors and 
windows. Easy cleanup.

LATEX FLAT 
WALL PAINT

Easy to apply and clean u p . 
Colors to suit every mood 
plus white.

Reg. 16.45 

NOW

11.87

SOLIDTONE
STAIN

Will not blister, crack or peel.
Covers imperfections Resists 
fading, Easy to apply.Oil base 
or latex.______ ^tu re  non stock item

rgal.

Ljttex flat
I IkAU PAWT

Reg. 10.99 

NOW

6.87... XOUOTONi 
OH. STAIN

limited quantity

Reg. 11.95 

NOW

3.98
gal.

DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE!

UL' RED BARN

FLOOR 38.86

_ J L J L _
n r n m

n r II

! II 7 n r~ i! V

1' II i D C i j a

- 4 \ □ □ C D
6aI L i>

8 x 8 x 8  Standard red 
barn kit 8i materials to 
complete. Made with 
Aspenite, Bird Wind Seal 
shingles 8i aluminum 
Drip edge.

Available in several 
styles, 8 x 8 x 8  
Standard, 8 x 1 2 x 8  
Standard, 8 x 8 x 8  
Deluxe, 8 x 8 x 8  
Carriage House.

Reg. 296.02

276.02
WIRE FENCING

36" HIGH YARD GUARD
green or white soft roll - 50' 

Reg. 21.00 roll NOW

i 7 . 2 6 , «
48” HIGH YARD GUARD
green or white soft roll 

Reg. 26.50 NOW

21.78
4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
MklUHESTER EllINGTON
336 N. Mahl street yyMi Road

649-9253 879-6213

PATID 
QUEEN

PICNIC TA9LE

43.88C o m p U t t  w ith 
hardwtf* tnd fir. Rwg. 
9S.SS
NOW ...................

Reg. NOW
BO lb. Concrete M t......  2.40 2.16
SO b. Hertir Mh ........ 2.(5 2.U
SO b. Sand Mb........... 1(5 2.38
75 b. Nadi Top M h.....  2.05 2.66
75 b. Ml Purpow Sand ... 1.75 1.86

GLASTONBURY
63 Hebron Avanua

633-4675

r

MONDAY-FR IDAY 7:30 a.m. S;00 p.m. M ANCH ESTER  TO 5:30 p.m.

W.WILLINGTON
Route 44

429-9916
SATURDAY 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. M ANCH ESTER  - Friday til 8:30 p.m.
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Photos on exhibit !
The Storefront Gallery of the Salem Nassiff Camera 

Shoppe. 639 Main St. is presently exhibiting the, 
photographic work of John Moffat of Manchester.

Moffat was introduced to photography only four years 
ago and has expanded his knowledge of the a rt through 
courses offered b\j Manchester Community College and 
the Connecticut School of Fine Arts.

Printing his own black and white photographs has 
allowed Moffat to experiment with the high-contrast 
reversal process which comprises the basis of his exhibi
tion along with photos of the Appalachian Trail andr 
scenes of Boston and Manchester.

The show will be open to the public during business 
hours through July.

Heads association
Thomas F Conran J r  of 

153 Grandview St was. 
elected president of .the 
Manchester .Association of 
Independent Insurance 
A gents a t i ts  an n u al 
luncheon meeting. Conran 
IS an insurance broker with 
LaBonne. Jones-Mulvihill.
Inc.

Other officers for 1977-78 
include Jeff Clarke. Clarke 
Insurance .Agency, vice- 
president Jon Norris.
Independent Insurance 
C e n te r ,  s e c r e t a r y -  
treasurer.

Other committeemen in
clude Ray Tanguay. state 
d ire c to r . Wally Irish , 
publicity. Tom Crockett, 
m e m b e r s h ip ;  Don 
G enovesi, leg is la tiv e ;

f
Thomas F. Conran

Fred Baker, grievance; 
Bob Lathrop, education, 
Ken Ostrinsky. fire, acci
dent prevention and Erland 
Johnson, nominating.

Vice-president
Kendall L. Walker has 

been elected vice-president 
of en g in eerin g  by the 
Board of Directors of The 
Spencer Turbine Company.
Windsor.

Walker attended West 
Virginia University, The 
Case School of Applied 
Sciences, and received his 
B.E. from  Yale. Since 
joining Spencer in 1954, he 
has specialized in turbo
compressors and was ap
pointed chief engineer in 
July 1971.

Mr . and Mrs. Walker live 
in Manchester with their 
three children. He is active 
in Center Congregational 
Church.

The Spencer Turbine b o o s te rs , vacuum  and 
Company m anufactu res p n e u m a tic  co n v ey in g  
tu rbo-com pressors, gas systems, and accessories.

Kendall L. Walker

P rom oted
Robert L. Prestileo of 

M a n c h e s te r  h a s  been  
p r o m o te d  to  s e n io r  
analyst, group pension ad
ministration department, 
at Aetna Life & Casualty.

Prestileo joined the com
pany in 1973 and was 
promoted to analyst, group 
pensions, in 1976. He lives 
a t 87 Garden St.

Job in crease
Douglas Oaring, Univer

sity of Connecticut place
ment and career planning 
director, has said that 
job p ro spects for 1977 
g raduates a re  b rig h te r 
today than in the past 
seven years.

Company president

Vniliam F. Smith

William F. Smith has 
been elected president of 
the Providence Washington 
Insurance Company and 
each of its subsidiary in
surance companies.

Smith, a graduate of 
Brown University, joined 
the Providence Washington 
Insurance Company in 1974 
as vice president in charge 
of claims. He was elected 
to the Board of Directors 
of the companies in June 
1976 and executive vice 
p r e s i d e n t  a n d  c h ie f  
o p e r a t in g  o f f i c e r  in 
December 1976.

Sm ith  w as fo rm erly

C o n n e c t i c u t  c l a i m s  
manager for American 
Mutual Liability Insurance 
Company and lived in 
Manchester where he was 
active in the town football 
program.

T o n n a g e  up
T he c a rg o  to n n a g e  

handled at the State Pier in 
New London during fiscal 
year 1977 was the highest 
in history, it was reported 
by s ta te  Transportation 
Commissioner Jam es F. 
Shugrue.

Public records
W'arranty deeds

VinUge Homes Inc., East Hartford, to 
Ronald W. Gess and Mary Ellen Gess, 
both of East Hartford, property at 44 
Lorraine Rd., $63,900.

Nutmeg Homes Inc. to W illie L, 
McMeans Jr. and Narketta McMeans, 
both of Hartford, property on Briarwood 
Dr., $54,033.

Nicholas Twerdy to Jean E. Weeds 
John A. Weeds and Carole S. Weeds, 
property on Tolland Tpke., $45,900.

Autumn Heights Associates to MaK 
Construction Co., Inc., property on Atumn 
St., $10,000.

Robert F. Blanchard and Paul J. 
Rossetto to Marian K. Turkington, proper
ty a t 115 Comstock Rd., $64.90conveyance 
tax.

Irving R. Canfield and Gwendolyn J. 
Canfield to Ernest J. Sherman Jr. and 
E leanor T. Sherman, property a t 79

Ferguson M .,  $56.10 conveyance tax.
George W. Carr and Maria P. Carr, also 

known as Ann M. Car, to Edward J. Giard 
and Frances E. Giard, property a t 32 A 
Ambassador Dr., $32,500.
Quitclaim deed

The Balf Co., Newington, to Nicholas 
Twerdy, property on Tolland Tj)ke., no 
conveyance tax.

Society for Savings to Brahaney & 
Choma Inc., property on S traw berry 
Lane, $15,000.
Release of attachment 

Fuzz Auto Parts, Inc. against Joseph 
Gottlieb.
.Marriage licenses

Frank J. Scarpini Jr., Cromwell, and 
Dorothy A. Schuttinger, 34 Goslee Dr., 
July 9 at St. James.

Anthony E. Bruckner, Vernon, and Lin
da A. Nelson, 60 Cooper St., July 9 at Full 
Gospel Interdenominational Church.

Emerald fashions. So beautiful and yet
SO reasonable you may ________
just want one of each!
Settings of 14K yellow 
gold, of course.

Be fashionable!

'
t ' X'

* ‘ - . V
r  .

On!y $60 each

Jewelers i  Silversmiths SIttce 1900 

988 MAIN 8T., DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
HARTFORD • NEW BRITAIN • WESTFARMS

Genuine Bmeralds

Ingersoll-Rand stresses its role in community

H on ored
F red erick  W ilmot of 

L.H. Hale Super Store, 301 
E. Center St., was the re
cent recipient of a Five- 
Y e a r  M e rc h a n d is in g  
Award- presented by the 
York D istribution Com
pany at its 7th annual fall 
and winter merchandising 
show held in Lancaster. 
Pa.

A plaque inscribed with 
the store name and a gift 
were awarded in recogni
tion of his contribution to 
fiv e  y e a r s  of m u tu a l

E lected
Jam es M. Troy, presi

dent of Vernon National 
Bank was elected com
m ittee  m em ber of the 
S to ck h o ld e rs  A dvisory, 
Committee of the Federal 
Reserve of Boston at the 
78th AnnuaU Convention of 
the Connecticut Bankers 
A s s o c ia t io n  a t  L ak e  
Placid. NY.

Troy a lso  s e rv e s  as 
Tolland County Chairman 
for the Connecticut U.S. 
T reasury Savings Bond 
Program and has recently 
b e e n  e l e c t e d  to  th e  
Executive Committee of 
the Surburban Bankers 
Association of Connecticut.

The Millers Falls Divi
sion of Ingersoll-R and 
Company is making an ef
fort to make it known that 
it Is an Integral part of the 
Manchester community.

Two moves toward that 
end have been made by 
Tony Pecoraro, manager 
of the  f i r m ’s p ro d u c t 
preparation center a t 60 
P r o g r e s s  D r. In 
M an ch este r  In d u s tr ia l  
Park.

He has set up a display of 
tools for public viewing 
and he has joined the 
G r e a t e r  M a n c h e s te r  
Chamber of Commerce. 
The center employs 150 in 
its 121,000 square-foot area 
preparing, packaging, and 
distributing tools.

Tony Pecoraro, manager of the Millers Falls facility at the Manchester Industrial Park, 
ta k ^  a look at a tool display he has put in place for public viewing. It will be there until July 
5. (Herald photo by Pinto)

OPEN MEETINB
South I M b ^  Pniwrty 

hrtirett Griip
Information and discussion 
about retirement center on 

Hartford Rd.

JULY 7th 
Thursday 8 P.M. 

First fWoraiSarhicolMk
344 Wm I MlddM Tpk*.

Everyone fTelcome

3 DAY SALE 
FRIDAY

i \ SATURDAY 
t  A SUNDAY

★

Pronto! B 
Color Camera

Just aim and shoot for beautiful 
SX 70 color prints! Sharp focusing 
lens. Electric eye.

BUILT-IN
F L A S H

^  '  49.99

Berkey Keystone 410 Pocket Everflash
»Built-in electronic flash 
• Built-in Portrait Lens 
•Just drop in film, 
aim and shoot!

b u i l t - i n  p o r t r a i t  l e n s

m i l

B R IN G  in yo u r H O LID A Y  FILM  
DEVELOPING & P R IN T IN G

Reg.
64.99

Berkey Keystone 710 Deluxe Everflash
• Electronic Shutter • Electric Eye • Built-in Electronic Flash

fa' J**'’' ■. “  -X ^

Protective Carrying Case K120. . . .  3.99

★  ★  ★

A  BOTH CAMERAS HA VE EXCITING 
PORTRAIT LENS FEATUREI

HOLIDAY t a k e
AN

SPECIAL!

YOUR 12 EXPOSURE 
COLOR PRINT FILM
Developed and Printed* 2.47
Offer good on Kodak, GAF or other compatible color 
print film left from July 1st thru July 11th.

YOUR 20 EXPOSURE 
COLOR PRINT FILM
Developed and Printed*

Offer good on Kodak, GAF or other compatible color 
print film left from July 1st thru July l lfh .

*By Independent Lab.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

“ PICTURE PERFECT”  Policy
If you are dissatisfied with any print vre make, 
return it to us within 30 days of purchase with 
original processing envelope. We will refund 
the cost of returned prints promptly and 
cheerfully. No red tape!

o n  %  O F F  the a lready low prices
£ m \ I  ALL 35 MM LENSES

KodakX-15 
Instamatic 
Camera Outfit

16.74
Newly styled and complete 
with flipflash and color f ilm - 
for big, beautiful color prints- 
or slides!

LENSES in our stock

Kodak 
TrimlitelS® 
Camera Outfit

19.70
Drop in your film, aim, Shoot! 
This little pocket-size camera 
has engineered-out most of 
your picture problems!

Charg» It 3 Wsy$l

Electronic Flash for most Flipflash Cameras......12.70

MANCHESTER VERNON
IIISTgllandTurnpilM

SALE:
FRI.,SAT.,SUN.

OAlLYtO AM. to 9:30P.M. 
WT. 9 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
SUN. 10A.M.to4P.M.

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: 1 was recently wed to a wonderful man In 
all respects except one. He insists on keeping the pictures 
of all hla previous girlfriends, and he has had quite a few.

He has them all neatly mounted in a large picture album, 
which he insists on leaving on our coffee table, along with 
our wedding album.

When we have friends over, to be sure they don’t mlae it, 
he starts going through the albums, bragging about ^  the 
chicks he’s had.

1 voluntarily destroyed all the pictures 1 had of myself 
and previous acquaintances, and 1 think he should do tf)e 
same.

He knows how 1 feel because I’ve mentioned it several 
times. He says I am being childish-that there is nothing 
wrong with recalling a few memories.

His keeping and showing that album hurts me deeply. 
How can I get him to stop, Abby? Should I destroy them 
myself and put an end to it?

HURT
DEAR HURT: No, but tell him that his recalling those 

memories hurts you deeply and to please put them out of 
sight. A married man who needs to brag about the “chicks” 
he’s had is an insecure little boy whose “manhood” needs 
constant reassuring. He also has a touch of cruelty.

DEAR ABBY: A neighbor boy and I are pretty good 
friends, but he’s never asked me for a date. He’s 19 and I’m 
18. He is quite handsome and by no means shy, but he 
hasn’t dated much. I'm a little bit overweight, but have 
been told that I have a pretty face and good personality.

The other night we were sitting on my front porch, and 
he asked me to get him a date with a good-looking girl. He 
said he could take a girl to the movies, hold her hand and 
talk sweet to her as well as any other boy.

Now, here's what I want to ask you. If I were to tell him 
that I could be taken to the movies, my hand could be held, 
and I would enjoy sweet talk more than some good-looking 
girl who hears it every Friday night, would ho get the 
wrong idea?

CINDY
DEAR CINDY; No, he’d probably get the RIGHT idea.

DEAR ABBY: How does one forget someone ho loves? I 
can’t seem to get over her. It’s not true that time heals. 
The pain seems to be getting worse as the days and weeks 
go by.

I have even thought about moving to another city, but 
no matter where I go 111 see the kind of car she drives, and 
every lime I turn on the radio 111 hear the songs we both 
liked, in  Jtill think of her when I see her favorite color, or 
actor, or television program. She is on my mind constantly, 
even though there is no hope of reviving the relationship.

I know it would be best to forget her, but as long as 
there is still love land there is, as much now as ever), is it 
possible to forget? Can you kill love? If so, tell me how.

PIECES

DEAR PIECES: You can’t “kill" love, but you can let it 
die quietly from malnutrition. Don’t permit youraelf to 
dwell on thoughts of her. The moment they come into your 
mind, drive them out with another thought about 
something else. The less you allow “her" to live in your 
memory, the sooner you’ll get over her.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE 080L

. July 2, 1977
Some interesting changes are 
likely for you this year, and they 
could come about unexpectedly. 
For instance, you could begin to 
move with a new crowd that has 
entirely different interests.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) It's 
best you don't gamble at all to
day. but if you can't resist the 
urge, confine your wagers to 
things you know something 
about. Find out more about 
yourself by sending for your 
copy of Astro-Graph Letter. Mall 
50 cents for each and a long, 
s e lf -a d d re s se d , s tam ped  
envelope to Astro-Graph, P.O. 
Box 489, Radio City Station. N.Y. 
10019. Be sure to specify your 
birth sign.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Usualiy 
when you make up your mind, 
you stick to your guns. Not so to
day. Another can turn your 
decisions off and on iike a iight 
switch.
VIRQO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) If 
you're in a do-lt-yourselt mood 
today, don't play with expensive 
material. You could use it In
correctly and ruin it.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Treating those you’re fond of 
generously Is commendable, but 
it can also be foolish at the ex
tremes you're apt to go to today.

Bugs Bunny —  Helmdahl and StoHsI

BUGS, THIS 1 
IS SON B 
WEOSE\MDOO... 
HE'S GOING TO 
Be. WORKING 
.HERE THIS 

SUMMER,'

c::

PUT Hllt4 IN 
THE STOCK 

ROOM,...

.eeHlND SOME BOXES.'

I .M . 

SCHNOOGLE

PRESIDENT

Short Riba -  FranK Hill

ACR088
t L irg i conduit
6 A lley____
8 Injure 

leriouily
12 Word on the 

'well
13 Finder opui
14 Peril eirport
15 Energy 

egency (ebbr.j
18 Buddhlim 

type 1 
17 Fine toll 
18Celmi
20 Welt
21 Printer’e 

meeiure (pl.|
22 Peltry
23 Docki 
28 Deep red
30 Frequently 

(poet)
31 Greeter In 

number
32 Grein
33 Individuel
34 Cheeti
36 Smell bird 
36 Record of the 

pelt
38 Poiltive 

thinker 
(0 The briny 

deep
II Weitern- 

himliphere or- 
ginization 

42 Haapi up 
45 Cowbell (plant 

ipeclai)
48 Touch
50 Robla
51 Word of 

dlviilon
62 Beverage (pi.) 
S3 Hiwallin 

guitar (abbr.)
64 OaValera't 

land
55 Inch along
65 Decimal unit 
67 Chop flnaly

lOOWN

1 Maidamei
(abbr.)

2 Air (prefix)
3 Of India 

(prefix)
4 More orderly
5 Saapi out
6 Songi of 

pralie
7 Quill
8 Saracen
9 Melody
10 Infirmitlii

' 11 Poetic fiction
19 Her Majeity'i 

ihip (abbr.)
20 Equina father
22 Golf goali
23 Exclamation 

of dliguat
24 Forme; 

Spaniah 
colony

25 Summara |Fr.)
26 Mima

Aniwar to Prevloua Puula
TUTTSTt

Iff 0 rT
[I J .E[ F r y

27 Small amount
28 Faatan
29 Famlnina 

(luHlx)
3 1 ____

Brackenridgo 
34 Leavai
37 Slaaplng 

aicknaaa fly
38 Glrl'a nama
39 Glimpiad 
41 Mada of a

hard wood

A 0 O 0
N O

oTw

N T

a e T a

42 Call to tha 
phone

43 In tha aame 
place (abbr.)

44 Reipiratory or
gan

45 Barof aoap
46 Croaa 

Inacriptlon
47 Concerning 

tha ear
48 No one
60 Not at home

1 3 3 4 5 6 7 I 9 10 n

13 13 14

IS IS 17

11 19 ■  30

21 ■ •
33 24 2S ■ 27 28 29

30 1 1
33 1 34 J 1 3 .

3S 37 39

40 ■ 41

43 43 44 48 47 48

49 SO SI

S3 S3 84

SS 58 57
i

fNIWIPAPIR INTEMRIII AtSN I

Win at Bridge
Lead saves West’s hide

NORTH
AA8732  
VQ5 
♦ A 10 4 
A 10 7 3

WEST 
A K 10 9 6 
V K J4  
♦ Q63 
A  A J 8

EAST
A J 4
V 10 7 2 
♦ J 9 8 3  
A  9 5 4 2

SOUTH iD i 
A Q 5  
V Q  98 6 3 
♦ K 72  
A K Q 6  
Both vulnerable

West North East South
1 V

Dbi. Redbl Pass Pass
l A  Dbl. Pass 3N T
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead — Q 9

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Don’t break a promise to a 
family member at the last minute 
if somelning more appealing 
comes up today. This person wil! 
be bitterly disappointed.
SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dto. 
21) You're not the best at keep
ing secrets today. With minimal 
probing, a nosy neighbor could 
find out everything you know.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 19)
Ordinarily you're very selective 
about buying only what you need. 
Today gadgets could find their 
way onto your shopping list.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
The world may not be quite 
ready for your avant-garde Ideas 
today. Hold those fa r-ou t 
schemes in abeyance until it 
catches up with you.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Hunches could take precedence 
over your logic today. You may 
operate more by feel than by 
thought. You'd be better off to 

fa-' /averse the procedure.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Your 
springing sudden changes In 
social plans today could causa 
consternation and take the edge 
'off everybody's good time.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You
have a tendency today to switch 
objectives just when the goal is 
within reach. This could deprive 
you of the brass ring.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20)
There's likely to be a multitude of 
unfinished projects in your wake 
today. After you drive a few nails, 
you suddenly lose interest.

By Oswald & James Jacoby
Jose Le Oentu, one of the 

best players in France, is the 
hero of today's hand. Not that 
he might not have been the 
goat. His takeout double of 
South's one-heart opening 
caught his partner with plenty 
of nothing. So East passed to 
let Le Dentu get out of his own 
trouble. His one-spade bid 
didn't get him out, but South 
came through with some 
needed help and decided to try 
three nolrump.

One spade would probably 
have gone down 800, but three

Barry’a World

notrump would liave made 
against any defense except 
that Le Dentu came up with — 
one of those one in a million 
leads.

He put the queen of 
diamonds on the table. You 
can't blame South for winning 
with the king and leading a 
heart toward dummy. Le Den
tu took his king and led a se
cond diamond. Dummy's 10 
lost to East's jack. East led 
his jack of spades and there 
was no way to keep the 
defense from collecting two 
spades, one diamond, one 
heart, one club and 100 points

A Wisconsin reader asks 
who is responsible for this 
rubber bridge disaster The 
bidding goes pass-pass-one 
heart-one notrump-double- 
redouble-pass-pass-pass. The 
notrump bidder makes a cou
ple of overtricks and it seems 
that the third hand bidder had 
10 high-card points and a heart 
suit consisting of queen-lO-x- 
x-x .

If is hard to give a Solomon 
like judgment when you don't 
know everyone's hand, but we 
feel that anyone who opens 
with 10 high-card points and a 
queen-lO-x-x-x suit deserves 
anything bad that happens to 
him

C  1977 UyNEA. Inc.

"I'd like the ‘number three breakfast' without 
orange Juice -  BUT I'M NOT GAYI"

Our Boarding Houaa —  Carrol & McCormick

CAN 9
ir^ O O .

 ̂YEAH, T UM,yA$,THE NMitJNAL 
' MAJOR,) ANTHEM ^HOULP BE 
. important fart
I P^RIOTjC) OF EVERY T(7U£ 

CULTURAL EVENT'

, HOWEVER I WA5A 
MITE PI5APPOINTEP 
IN THE COVERED 
PI5HE6,' WE 07NT  
r e a l l y  h a v e  a  
BA l^NCEP DIET 
— Ev ery o n e

“ BROUGHT THE 
SAME Two 

Jk V illiK  TMIN65.'

JCHIP5 ANP 
jjl PRETZEL5--

riOKAY, FDU<S.MY LITTLE 
M O NKEY IS  GONNA 

RANciANtP MAKE YOU

AND WHILE A4Y LITTLE 
MONKEY IS MAKIN’VOU 
LAUGH...

MY a e  MONKEY IS 60NNA 
I^ S S  AMONG VDU...

n

...AND CDLLEa YXIR WA1CHES 
WALLETS AND PURSES. ̂

J
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Charlea M. Schultz *

SHE'S CLIM0IN(E> A  
TREE TO 6ET AWAV 
fro m  MRS. BARTLER...

t/l-

5HE CLIMBED THE 
TREE 50  SHE COULD 

JUM P ON HER!

Mickey Finn —  Morria Wolaa

VX A IN 'T  CO NN IN ' ME, 
SW EETHEART! I  A IN 'T

f o r g o t  t h '  b l o c k 
b u s t e r  YA SLIPPED  

.  IN  M Y  DRINK!

BUT, WILBV... I ^  
WALKED OUT ON 
J. C. SMVTHB... 
a n d  I HAVE 

SUCH WONDERFUL

WAITIN' FOR THE 
W  n e g o t ia t in ' TO BE 

tWER, SO I'LL  KNOW 
M O VIN '! A FOR SURE WHERE 

WE'RE 60IN'./

\  C A B B IE ! THIS M AN  1 
'S  W tAKING A  ' 

T O T H ' /  N U ISA N C E  O P

O FFICE! /  THROW H IM  OUT!

Priacllla’a Pop —  Al Vermeer

YOJ PROMISED 
YO J'D  MOW THE 
LAWN, CARLYLE^

AWW' 
lARN.'

I

Captain Eaay — Crooka and Lawrence

eo a h e a d i  
I'M OPEN TO 
SU56E5TI0W5;

i m e a n  s u e s E S T io N S
ABOUT TH IS  S IX  MILLION 
RANSOM  MONEY. SILLVl.., 
WHEN AND WHERE DO 

WE S P L IT  T

I'M 0FFERIN6 VOU A 
p e a l , m is s  SHAFTOE- 
THEBEST ONE VOU'RE 

LIKBLV TO HEAR

Alley Oop —  Dave Graue

HIM.'

WHAT HAPPENED 
I D  G U TT

'SOMEBODY HIT 'iM IN TH' EVE  
WITH A LEMMIAN

The Flintatonea — Hanna-Barbera Productiona

Heathclift Thia Funny World

-----N

•V

B R IN K S I
BANK

SERVICE

WISHING
W E L L

?  " i n M

1917 M«>B4«litS>»4..liK. [jW!___ 7±

\
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Obituaries School board
Mrs. Gladys M. MaoGihhon

t;AST HARTFORD -  Mrs, Gladys 
M Colbeth MacGibbon. 73, of 162 
P la in  Dr. d ied T hu rsd ay  a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. She 
was the widow of Stuart MacGibbon.

Mrs MacGibbon was born Jan, 20, 
1904 in Brattleboro. Vt . and had 
lived in East Hartford for 50 years.

Shi' is survived by a son, Stuart 
MacGibbon of W illim antic; a 
brother. Raymond Colbeth of Green
field. Mass., three sisters, Evelyn 
Fay of Greenfield and Dorothy 
Colbeth and Inez Mullin, both of 
S a lem , M a ss .; and five  
grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at U a m, 
at Rose Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm 
St.. Rocky Hill Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

(Coiiliniied frum l*u^r One)

nors, Betty Intagliata, and John Fitz
patrick.

Cassano, Sweeney and Noone have 
already been announced as can
didates for the Board of Directors. 
The other four names are recent ad
ditions.

Cummings said that the party is 
asking the announced candidates and 
other members who might be in
terested in running to contact the 
Nominating Committee and express 
their interest.

The four persons who have not 
been previously mentioned as can
didates for this year's election have 
all been involv^ in local govern
ment.

Penney to drop

James B. Belyea
ROCKVILLE — James B. Belyea. 

90, of 3 Fern St. and St John, N.B., 
Can . died Wednesday at Rockville 
General Hospital

Mr. Belyea was born in St. John 
and lived in Rockville occasionally. 
Before his retirement, he was a 
wholesale gfocery salesman.

Survivors are a son. J. Ronald 
Belyea of Rockville; a daughter. 
Mrs Rhona F. Carter of St. John; 
three sisters. Mrs. Agnes Raynes of 
St. John, Mrs. Mae Cougle of Ottowa, 
Can., and Mrs Emma Dunlap of 
Reno. Nev ; three grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Monday at the Castle 
Funeral Home, St. John. Burial will 
be in Greenwood Cemetery, St. John.

The Burke-Fortin Funeral Home, 
76 Prospect St., was in charge of 
local arrangements.

Mrs. Amelia R. Roberts
Mrs. Amelia Richardson Roberts, 

82, formerly of 16 Academy St., died 
this morning at a Manchester con
valescent home. She was the widow, 
of Charles S. Roberts Jr.

Mrs. Roberts was bom Sept. 7,1894 
in Holyoke, Mass., and had lived in 
Manchester since 1921. She had been 
a member of Center Congregational 
Church for more than 50 years. She 
also belonged to Temple Chapter, 
Order of Eastern Star, and to Sunset 
Rebekah Lodge.

Sheis survived by a son, C. Sumne'- 
R oberts of M ancheste r; two 
brothers, Fred Richardson and 
W illiam R ichardson , both of 
Holyoke; four grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 11 a.m. 
at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Newell Curtis, 
pastor of Center Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial will be 
in Rose Hill Memorial Park, Rockv 
Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to 
Center Congregational Church.

(Cunlinut'd from Pu^t- One)

require the permit, there s nothing I 
can do about it. "

He also said that he had "no com
ment" about previous statements 
that Penney would pursue the in
direct source permit, even if the per
mit requirement was dropped.

The decision by the Regulations 
Review Committee, however, is still 
apparently subject to review by the 
f^ e ra l Environmental Protettion 
Agency (EPAI, Thorick said.

He said that' the permit is part of 
the state Implementation Plan con
cerning air quality procedures and 
testing. Anv changes in the plan 
would have to be approved by EPA. 
An EPA official at the agency's 
Washington D.C. office also said that 
such federal approval would ' be 
needed before the indirect source 
permit is repealed.

Also, the state's attorney general's 
office may be asked to review 
whether pending applications should 
still be subject to indirect source per
mits if the permit requirement is 
dropped.

James Grady, an assistant a t
torney general who deals in en- 

• vironmental protection issues, said 
this morning that his office has not 
yet received any inquiries on the sub-

Suit seeking $35,000 
for house destroyed 
in an explosion

Hartford County Superior Court 
confirmed today that a law suit has 
been filed by the owners of the 
Adams St. home that was leveled in 
an explosion last October, The suit is 
against Della Construction Co. of 
East Windsor and the Connecticut 
Natural Gas Corp.

The suit was tiled on behalf of 
Marlin C. Bedient and Estelle 
Bedient, owners of the house by Atty. 
William R. Davis of Hartford. The 
amount of the suit is $35,000.

The explosion occurred at 2 45 
p.m, Oct. 7, at 356-358 Adams St., 
about three hours after a Della crew

laying water pipe dug into a gas line 
in front of the home, according to the 
suit. The gas seeped out of the pipe 
and leaked underground into the 
house's foundation, the suit says.

Four persons, including a resident, 
two fire fighters and a highway in
spector working on the road, were in
jured as a result of the blast. Tanya 
Meronovich, 17, was rescued from 
the home by a policeman David 
Chzaszcz shortly before the home 
burst into flames. She received a 
broken leg and burns.

The construction firm has turned 
the matter over to its insurance com
pany.

B1 scrapping could cost 
state firm $100 million

Bayer is an alternate member on 
the Planning and Zoning Commis
sion; Connors is a member of the 
Human Relations and Economic 
Development Commissions; Mrs. In
tagliata is a former president of the 
L eague of Women V oters o f  
Manchester; and Fitzpatrick is a 
former member of the Building Com
mittee.

Cummings also said that the 
Democratic Executive Board will 
recommend Marci Negro to replace 
Nicholas Jackston on the Manchester 
Housing Authority.

Jackston recently resigned from 
the authority. Cummings pointed to 
Mrs. Negro's work with the town's 
senior citizens as one reason she was 
selected to fill the vacancy.

ject. He said, however, that he 
expects the question to be asked of 
his office.

M an c h e s te r
H o sp ita l

Discharged Wednesday; Arthur 
Jarvis, 333 Bidwell St.; Jame Lewan- 
dowski, Glastonbury; Bruno Duda, 
Stafford Springs; Judy Kehoe. 46K 
Channing Dr.; Emoroy Rivers, 844 
Boston Tpke., Coventry; Anne 
Gworek, 174 Green Rd.; Howard 
Pierce, Enfield; Thomas Martin, 315 
Benedict Dr., South Windsor; Nancy 
Pacyna, West Willington.

Also, Michael King, 508 Hills St., 
East Hartford; Denise Dolan, 50 
Hillside St., East Hartford; Kristen 
C happelle , 130 Vernon A ve., 
Rockville; Diane Johnson, 113 Cam
bridge St,; Robert King, Storrs; 
Mary Lou Draghi, Glastonbury; Myr
tle Judge, 76 Union St., Rockville; 
Heather Volkers, 14 Higbie Dr., East 
Hartford.

About town I
Gary Anderson is collecting comic 

books until July 7 to benefit Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. Those wishing to 
donate comic books may call Ander
son, 649-4744.

Trio map§ Outreach plans
Manchester’s VISTA volunteer and two aides who will be involved in this summer's 

Outreach program for the elderly and handicapped look over a map of Manchester Thev 
are left to right. Nancy McCooe, Mary Lalashuis, the VISTA worker, and Doreen Gagnon 
All three are assisting Diane Wicks, Outreach director, in the program, which attempts to 
ocate elderly and handicapped residents who might benefit from existing programs 
(Herald photo by Pinto) & e 6 “"‘a.

Vatican ponders ways to cope 
with Archbishop Lefebvre

VATICAN CITY (U PI) -A n 
archbishop who accuses Pope Paul 
VI of upsetting Church tradition may 
be tried by one of the Vatican's most 
tradition-laden offices — the body 
once known as the Inquisition.

Vatican sources said Thursday the 
Pope may ask the Sacred Congrega
tion for the Doctrine of the Faith for 
an opinion on how to deal with 
Archbishop Marcel Lefebvre, leader 
of a campaign against church 
reforms.

The pontiff himself would make the 
final decision — perhaps excom
municate Lefebvre or rule that the 
French prelate excommunicated 
himself by ordaining 14 followers as 
priests Wednesday in defiance of 
papal orders against the ceremonies.

The Congregation for the Doctrine 
of the Faith, headed by moderate 
Yugoslav Cardinal Franjo Seper, 71,

is the V atican's top watchdog 
organization on church faith and 
morals.

Set up by Pope Paul HI in 1542 as 
the Sacred Congregation of the 
Universal Inquisition to combat 
Protestantism, it changed names 
twice to escape some of the hatred it 
earned for the death sentences itim - 
posed.

I ts  e a rly  v ic tim s included  
philosopher Giordano Bruno, burned 
at the stake in 1600, and astronomer 
Galileo Galilei, who was forced to re
cant on his theory that the earth 
revolves around the sun.

The investigations carried out by 
the CongregatioR are regarded as 
less cruel than earlier Inquisitions in 
the Middle Ages and in Spain during 
the 13th century in search of

heretics, alchemists and witches.
The 71-year old Lefebvre, who was 

archbishop of Dakar, Senegal, from 
1955 to 1962, has battled for the past 
three years against church reforms 
adopted by the Second Vatican Coun
cil.

He refuses to accept a ban on the 
400-year-old Latin mass and opposes 
the Vatican’s friendly approaches to 
other Christian churches and other 
reforms he calls concessions to 
“communists and freemasons ’

Pope Paul suspended Lefebvre 
from his priestly functions last year 
and warned him that Wednesday's 
ordinations of 14 priests and 16 sub
deacons was a direct challenge to the 
pon tiff and would cause  his 
"irreparable break” with Rome.

WINDSOR LOCKS (UPI) -  Presi
dent Carter’s decision to scrap the B1 
bomber program ro-id mean the loss 
of $100 million worth of work at 
Hamilton Standard Division of 
United Technologies Corp., a com
pany spokesman said.

The division, which now has more 
than 100 employe? working on air 
conditioning and pressurization 
systems for the bombers, has 
already done $12 million worth of 
work on the bomber.

Spokesman Charles A. Anezis said 
Thursday the division could have 
expected to get $100 million worth of

work over a period of 15 years if, as 
had been hoped, 240 bombers had 
been built.

He said the firm is awaiting word 
from Rockwell International, the 
general contractor for the Bl, on how 
to bring the work to an end in the 
wake of Carter’s suprise announce
ment Thursday.

“After contract term instructions 
are received from Rockwell, we will 
be able to determine the impact of 
this cancellation on our work force,” 
he said.

Anezis said work on the air con
ditioning and pressurization systems

for the Bl began in 1971 and $12 
million was spent in developmental 
work for four prototype models.

Another prominent Connecticut 
firm involved in th^ project was 
Kaman Aerospace of Bloomfield 
which produces engine access panel 
doors for the Bl.

Rockwell In ternational said 
Connecticut firms received about $25 
million for early Bl work in 1976.

Carter said he is stopping produc
tion — but not research — of the 
super bomber and will fill its place in 
the defense picture with a pilotless 
jet called the "cruise missile.”

Region’s job outlook affected 
by Bl bomber discontinuance

By I niird Prens Inlernalional
Industries in Massachusetts and 

Vermont say President Carter’s 
decision not to build the Bl bomber 
will be a severe blow to their 
businesses and might mean job 
losses in the coming years.

G eneral E lec tric  Co., which 
developed the Bl bomber engine, 
says the effect on jobs could be 
significant in the next decade.

"Em ploym ent a t all a ircraft 
engine group facilities will be 
affected to some degree with the 
principal impact being felt at the 
Evendale, Ohio, facility near Cincin
n a ti ,"  a GE spokesm an said 
Thufsday.

"Since full scale production has not 
started, the immediate impact would 
not be large. However, employment

in the early 1980s, when peak engine 
production was planned, could be 
severely affected unless other engine 
programs are acquired to replace 
this cancellation.” ^

“We are greatly disappointed,” the 
spokesman said, adding, GE worked 
seven years to develop and produce 
the FlOl engine for the aircraft.

Simmonds Precision Products Co., 
based in Vergennes, Vt., makes fuel 
measurement and center-of-gravity 
devices for the bomber. Company 
spoHgjman Howard Matus said 
Carter’s decision could mean a $19 
million sales loss for his company 
over the next five years.

But he said Simmonds expected no 
layoffs at its Vermont plant and said 
the gap would be filled with other 
jobk.

aen, Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., sup
ported Carter, saying the country 
should not put "all its eggs in one B-1 
basket,” and should develop other 
weapons systems, such as the cruise 
missile.

■The Boston-based Citizens for Par
ticipation in Political Action said the 
decision was “an important first 
step” toward arms limitations and 
disarmament.

The 2,500-member group lobbied 
against the Bl bomber for five years 
V’lt is gratifying that President 

C arter kept his p ledge-to  the 
American people to stop production 
and resisteid the pressure of the cor
porate and military interests who 
wanted to waste $95 billion of 
taxpayers’ money on the B l,” said 
group spokesman Jerrold Keilson of 
Brookline.

SAVE up to *1001 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
NO^ROST 15.6 G IL ft. 
REFRIGERATOR 
with BUILT-IN 
AUTOMATIC ICEMAKER
B n  4 .M  CU. FT. ZEBO-DEQREE 
r a E ^  WITH 8TO M Q E BIN 
FOR ABOUT 1M  CUBEB- 
Icemalwr replacai cubes as you 
use Ihem. Power Saver Switch 
can help reduce coat of opera
tion. Removable egg bln.
Only 30V4”  wide, M ’  high.

tF n m  Now through 
August 21, IhTT, 
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Library Board approves 
air conditioning plan

\

By JUNE TOMPKIN.S
llrru ld  Ki-purlrr

In spite of Manchester’s Library 
Board Chairman William Buckley’s 
opposition to acquiring air con
ditioning for the town libraries the 
board Thursday night approved a

Fireworks 
scheduled 
on Fourth

East Hartford’s Fourth of July 
fireworks will begin at 9 p.m. Mon
day at Martin Park.

The 35-minute aerial display will 
be visible from most parts of town. 
The town is paying $3,500 to the Ideal 
Display Co. of Moscow, Pa., for the 
328 rockets.

Miss Ethel Davis and Miss Valerie 
Shattuck of Moscow will pay their se
cond visit to East Hartford. They 
came in 1975 for the well-received 
display, paid for by both Manchester 
and East Hartford, and shot off from 
the top of Wickham Park.

Town officials were so unhappy 
with the 1976 display that the town 
has yel to pay for it. North American 
Fireworks of New York billed the 
town $5,000 for it.
Vernon’s fireworks

The Town of Vernon will put on a 
fireworks display Sunday night at 
American Legion Field, beginning at 
9.

recommendation for air conditioning 
of both Mary Cheney and Whiton 
libraries.

Buckley specified, however, that 
his opposition is restricted to "at this 
time,” referring to the country’s ef
forts to enforce energy conservation.

The recommendation was one of 
several made by the board’s study 
and development commiftee which 
has been meeting since last summer. 
If the cost of central air conditioning 
is proh ib itive, the com m ittee 
recommends installation of window 
air conditioners.

The com m ittee’s chairperson, 
Mrs. Marge Flynn recommended 
exploring the possibility of state or 
federal funding for such a project for 
libraries.

The board voted to fiie a notice of 
intent with the state iibrary Division 
of L ibrary  Developm ent of a 
proposal o make structural changes 
in the Manchester library system 
that would include air conditioning. 
The state would provide 25 per cent 
of funds needed for certain structural 
changes if approved.

The board also approved a study of 
an improved accoustical system at 
Whiton Memorial Auditorium.

After considerable discussion con
cerning a renewal contract with 
NELINET (New England" Library 
Network) which is a computerized 
cataloguing system, the board voted 
to submit it to town counsel for com
parison with last year’s contract. If 
town counsel finds no important 
differences, head librarian John 
Jackson is authorized by the board to 
pay NELINET $16,730 for another 
year’s service.

A cost comparison revealed that 
the computer service saving the 
library money in personnel and man 
hours.

With NELINET, Jackson said a 
new book could be catalogued and put 
on the shelf for circulation a day 
after receipt. Formerly, it would 
have taken about two weeks.

In other business, the board will 
write a letter to the Manchester 
Board of Directors asking what can 
be done to eliminate undesirable 
citizens afrom monopolizing the 
benches in Center Park near the 
library. Jackson complained that 
drunks have taken over the benches 
in the park, mostly in the vicinity of 
the junior room. He says that oc
casionally, on rainy days, they in
vade the library.

Johnson also received authoriza
tion from the board to place signs in 
the library prohibiting entrance with 
bare feet, food or beverage.

Jackson reported some requests 
from town groups for use of Whiton 
A u d i t o r i u m  i n c l u d i n g  t he  
Manchester Fine Arts Association 
and the Chaminade Musical Club.

■F'*:

■m

Water mam being flushed
Water gushes across the road at the intersection of Thompson Rd. and Coolidge St. The 

Water Department was flushing mains in the area Wednesday afternoon, and the cleaning 
process created this scene. (Herald photo by Larson)

Manchester police report

Videotape to preserve 
testimony for civil suit

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A federal 
judge has ordered the videotaping of 
testimony from a cancer-stricken 
complainant in a $4.5 million damage 
suit in the event his illness prevents 
him from taking part in the up
coming trial.

Robert Engell, 35, a former federal 
employe, has charged in the suit that 
manuf ac t u r e r s  of X-ray and 
microwave equipment failed to 
provide warnings the equipment 
could be harmful to health.

Chief U.S. District Court Judge T. 
Emmet Clarie issued the videotape 
order Thursday because the backlog 
of federal court cases will probably 
delay the start of the trial for more 
than one year,

Engell, who said he suffers from

pancreatic cancer, worked as a 
civilian employe at the Quonset Point 
Naval Air Station in Rhode Island 
and later for the Federal Aviation 
Administration at Bradley Inter
national Airport in Windsor Locks.

A coworker of Engell died in 1973 
at the age of 31 of the same type of 
cancer and his survivors have filed a 
similar suit.

Clarie set an Aug. 8 date for the 
videotaping of Engell's testimony un
der conditions to approximate what a 
jury would see if the complainant had 
testified before it.

The judge said the camera should 
be positioned to give a clear view of 
Engell’s facial expressions while 
being questioned by his lawyer and 
cross examined.

Area police report

John R. Cochran, 18, of 53 Meadow 
La., was arrested early today at his 
home on a charge of first-degree 
reckless endangerment in connection 
with complaints of a gun being fired 
in the neighborhood.

Police said the complaints came 
into police headquarters in the early 
morning hours. A search warrant had 
to be obtained to enter Cochran’s 
home, A rifle was confiscated, the 
detective bureau reported.

He was to be presented in court 
today on the charge.

Other arrests included Rita N. 
McCann, 53, of 22A St. James St., 
charged with disorderly conduct in 
connection with an incident at her 
home Thursday night in which 
another woman received a minor in
jury. She was later released on a 
promise to appear in court July 11.

Michael Simonelli, 20, of South 
Windsor, was charged Thursday 
night with disorderly conduct in con
nection with an incident on Main St.

Toni L. Barber, 20, of Hartford was 
charged with fourth-degree larceny 
in connection with a shoplifting inci
dent at King’s Thursday afternoon. 
She was released on a $150 surety 
bond for court July 18.

Andrew Anderson, 18, of 106 
Kennedy Dr., was charged with

possession of liquor on town property 
at the Saulter’s pond parking lot 
Thursday night.

Danny L. Hartsgrove, 25, of Ver
non, was charged with third-degree 
l a r ceny  on a wa r r a n t  i ssued 
Thursday in connection with the theft 
of a tool from a rental company last 
April. He was released on a $200 bond 
for court July 18,

Jam es H. Nightingale, 21, of 
Coventry was charged with failure to 
grant right-of-way at a junction in 
connection with an accident at Hart- 
f o r d  Rd.  and  F a i r f i e l d  St.  
We d n e s d a y .  P o l i c e  s a i d  
Nightingale’s ear was in collision 
with a motorcycle driven by Brett L. 
Chapman, 19, of Rockville, who 
received multiple abrasions. Chap
man was treated at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and discharged.

Donald P. Cratty, 23, of East Hart
ford was charged with operating a 
vehicle while his license is under 
suspension and two counts of misuse 
of a limited motorcycle license. He 
was released on a $100 surety bond 
for court July 19.

Police made a total of 28 motor 
vehicle arrests Thursday.

The theft of several items of an un
determined value was reported from 
the Su-Deb Coin Co., 747 Main St. The 
store was broken into early today.

GOP appointee balking 
at leaving EEOC post

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A black 
Republican former member of the 
Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission refuses to vacate his of
fice, He says President Carter has 
discriminated against him illegally.

Colston Lewis, a Richmond lawyer 
appointed to the commission by 
Richard Nixon in 1970, defied 
Carter’s order to move out of his of
fice when his term officially expired 
at the close of business ’Thursday,

A spokeswoman said Lewis has 
been deprived by the President of his 
legal right to remain in office for 
another 60 days. She described it as 
“discrimination — both racial and 
political.”

She said Lewis suspects the ad
ministration wants him out now 
because he argues that the com
mission’s proposed budget "might be 
the demise of the EEOC.” The com
mission will discuss the budget at a 
meeting next Tuesday.

"That’s not true,” insisted White 
House attorney Margaret McKenna.

White House sources sai Lewis has 
clashed with EEOC Chai rman 
Eleanor Holmes Norton, a Carter ap
pointee, and also has received a poor 
recommendation from civil rights 
groups.

Ms. McKenna insisted the Presi

dent often has used his legal authori
ty to demand the resignation of 
“anyone at will without cause” in 
executive agencies like EEOC. "This 
is not a unique case,” she said.

Lewis contends that under law he 
can remain in office for 60 days after 
his term expires, unless a successor 
is appointed sooner. He claims other 
departing commissioners have been 
given extra time in office.

The administration has no im
mediate plans to fill either of the two 
current vacancies in the EEOC, of
ficials said. Ms. Norton is Carter’s 
only appointee on the commission.

Lewis claims he did not receive 
notice until Wednesday that he was 
supposed to leave his office by the 
close of business ’Thursday. “After 
seven years, how can you vacate an 
office in ju s t 24 hour s?” his 
spokeswoman asked.

But White House officials claim 
Lewis was notified a month ago that 
he would not be reappointed.

Asked what would be done if Lewis 
continues to resist. White House of
ficials said the chairman has the 
"legal right” to remove him by 
force. " I t’s her responsibility,” Ms. 
McKenna said. *•

Ms. Norton refused to discuss the 
matter.

Coventry
Coventry Police, with a Superior 

Court bench warrant, returned two 
Coventry men from Illinois yester
day.

John P. Costello, 16, of Stonehouse 
Rd., and James K. Long, 17, of 63 
School St., were both charged with 
second-degree larceny in connection 
with the theft of a jeep from Pine 
Lake Dr. on June 23.

'They were held overnight at the 
police station in lieu of posting $5,(X)0 
bonds. They were to he presented in 
Tolland County Superior Court, 
Rockville, today.
Vernon

Edward Harvey, 34, of Ellington, 
was arrested Thursday on a Common 
Pleas Court warrant charging him 
with third-degree burglary and

second-degree larceny.
Police sai the arrest was made in 

connection with the theft of tools 
from a home on Kenneth Lane, Ver
non, May 24. e was released on a $500 
surety Iwnd for court appearance in 
Rockville July 27.
South Windsor 

Dennis R. Mills, 18, of 1067 South 
St., Coventry, was charged Thursday 
with failure to drive a reasonable dis
tance apart. He was involved in an 
accident on Sullivan Ave.

Police said Mills was riding a 
motorcycle and struck a car in front 
of him when it slowed down for 
another car. The ear driver was 
Omer Therault of Enfield.

Mills is to appear in court in East 
Hartford July 15,

.offee now regarded 
as an investment

By KENNETH R. CLARK
United Press In ternational

The price of coffee is still so high that a 
Massachusetts retail association official 
says consumers have come to regard it as 
“dn investment” and in New York City, a 
corrections officer says he’strading his 
share of the brew for a cheaper luxury — 
gasoline,.

But there were signs 'Thursday of some 
abatement in the storm that has raked the 
marketplace ever since the winter of 1975 
put a 73.5 per cent dent in the Brazilian 
coffee crop.

In Rio de Janeiro, the Brazilian Coffee 
Institute upped its estimate of the current 
crop from 13 million sacks to 15.3 million 
— a vast improvement over last year’s 
frost-shriveled output of 6.4 million bags 
and one which should offer the consumer a 
break through increased supply.

Across the nation, retailers reported 
dwindling demand for coffee, with sales 
down as much as 32 per cent. Several said 
they have increased frequency of 
"specials” to bolster the sagging market.

“Coffee sales are down about 25 per 
cent,” said Sam Gregg, President of 
Morrison and McCluan Inc., a grocery 
supplier in Canonsburg, Pa, “ It’s the old 
story of kupply and demand. If the con
sumer keeps balking, the prices are going 
to come down.”

In New York City, Consumer Affairs 
Commissioner Elinor Guggenhelmer, who 
called for a nationwide coffee Imycott last 
December, said retail prices have 
dropped in her city for the first time in 29

weeks because of “eonsunaer resistance.” 
She said one area supermarket chain 
reported sales down 32 per cent.

Inmates in New York City jils still are 
served coffee only once a day, three days 
a week, because of soaring prices, and at 
least one corrections officer has taken the 
idea home with him.

"I t’s rationed at my house,” he said. 
"This is a luxury. How much is a gallon of 
gasoline — 70 cents? For the cost of a 
pound of coffee, I can buy six gallons of 
gasoline and go a hundred miles. I can get 
something out of the travel more than I 
can get out of coffee.

“Maybe I’ll see something beautiful....”
Paul Cifrino of the Massachusetts 

Retail ood Stores Association said what he 
sees is a cut in consumption plus a bit of 
hoarding by housewives who clip pennies- 
off coupons and stalk superm arket 
specials as never before.

He said, “They buy more and drink a lit
tle less because they feel they are making 
an investment.”

Mrs. Paula Arnold, of Danvers, Mass., 
appeared to be a case in point. "I have 
several jars stashed av^ay,” she said, ad
ding, “I’d drink a lot less coffee if I didn’t 
have my coupons.”

In Brazil, Parana State Agriculture 
Secretary Paulo Carneiro worried about 
the increasingly sullen market.
. “ If we aggravate the consumers with 
exhorbitant prices, a reductionof con
sumption might occur and that would not 
be desirable,” he said. But he said Brazil 
never again will “overproduce” coffee as 
it has over the last two decades.

rnishyour yard 
as handsomely
as your home.

King Arthur 
Round Table 
$109.95 
Umbrella 
$89.95

Pemaquid 
Picnic Table 
$146.95

(U

•Acadia 
Benches 
$32.95 ea.

Sunapee
Chaise
$104.50

Lakewood 
Swing 
$254.95

Boolhbay 
Rocker 
$76.95

Sturidy, hanijcrafteij, versatile.
Durable all-cedar construction stands up beautifully to any weather-.
New England can hand out.

• Rustic New England character in a wide selection of styles. •
• See our entire line of attractive, long-lasting cedar furniture at the Walpole 

showroom nearest you.

1/l^pole Woodworkers
EAST HARTFORD, At E Hartlord Nursery, 1375 Stiver Lane. 247-1252
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Vernon council rejects 
ban on liquor in parks
By BARBARA RICHMOND

Herald Reporter
In a 7-2 vote with three absent, the 

Vernon Town Council, in a surprise 
move Thursday night, defeated a 
proposed ordinance which would 
prohibit drinking alcoholic beverages 
m town parks and recreation areas.

The action followed a public 
hearing in which several young per
sons opposed the ordinance and told 
the council it should, instead, get rid 
of the source of the problem, “a cer
tain type of people,"

Bruce Rieder, the first young per
son to speak, said, "By putting an or
dinance on drinking I don't feel you 
will get rid of the main problem. It's 
the type of person who will shout out 
things and 1 think you will still have 
that problem. "

Referring to complaints that 
groups had kegs of beer in the park, 
Reider said the kegs eliminate the 
mess of bottles and cans being 
thrown around. He said the kegs have 
to be returned to get the deposit 
back.

"I don't think beer is the problem. 
There is a law against being in
toxicated and that person can be 
arrested," he said.

Councilman Gerald Allen said, 
"You know we have a problem. What 

would you do about it?"
Reider said they should get after 

the persons creating the problems. 
Councilman Donald Eden said, 

"Unless we have the ordinance we 
can't do as you suggest."

Another youth, Thomas Sheehan, 
said the beer drinkers don't cause the 
problem. He said 15 or 20 people spoil 
it for the others.

The ordinance was drawn up on 
request of the Police Department 
and the Recreation Department, 
after complaints were received 
about large crowds gathering and 
making it difficult for people to enjoy 
ball games and other facilities.

Joyce Taylor of the Recreation 
Commission spoke in favor of the or
dinance, which she said would not 
only be for Henry Park but Valley 
Falls Park and all of the other town 
areas.

Rejection of contract 
surprises Vernon team

Rejection of a proposed contract 
by public works and waste treatment 
plant employes came as a surprise to 
the Vernon Town Council negotiating 
committee, Stephen Marcham, 
chairman of the committee, said 
Thursday night.

However, the council, in executive 
session, ra tified  a resolution 
presented by Marcham and Joseph 
Merluzzo, also of the committee.

The resolution says the council 
accepts and ratifies the settlement 
between the public works employes 
and the town.

It urges the union to reconsider its 
action and to ratify the settlement. It 
said the union leadership negotiated 
in good faith and agreed it was a fair 
package.

Marcham said he was not given 
any reason for the rejection by the 
employes. He said Gerry Daniels, the 
union negotiator, was not present at 
the meeting when the vote was taken.

As of today, the employes would be 
without a contract but the existing 
contract continues until the new one 
is approved.

Marcham said there is still a 
chance of settlement in terms close 
to those originally agreed upon. He 
said he can't reveal those terms until 
final agreement is reached. Daniels 
will be on vacation for two weeks so 
no further action will be taken until 
he returns.

Marcham said the town negotiating 
team had been negotiating the nqw 
contract for several months. They 
arrived at an agreement Tuesday 
afternoon.

He said the town negotiating team 
was distressed to learn that the rank 
and file rejected the proposal.

"We feel that the contract was 
negotiated in good faith, that com
promises were made on both sides 
and that the rejection was untimely 
and ill-advised," Marcham and 
Merluzzo said.

"If present levels of staffing and 
services are to be maintained it is 
important that citizens are assured 
that town officials have a contract 
with their public works employes 
which ensures efficiency of opera
tion, they said.

Councilman Allen asked one of the 
youths if it would be all' right if the 
town designated a certain area to 
drink beer.

The youth said that would be fine, 
but questioned where that place 
would be,

Lawrence Morin, another young 
person, said he was 80 per cent 
against the ordinance and 20 per cent 
foi* it. He said the 20 per cent was 
because beer bottles and cans make a 
mess. He offered to help clean the 
park areas.

Officer William Yetz of the Vernon 
Police Department spoke in favor of 
the ordinance. He said it is the 
drinking that leads to the other 
problems. He said he went scuba 
driving in Valley Falls Pond and 
found an unbelievable number of dis
carded beer bottles.

"Lots of the kids are good kids but 
in order to curb the problem I feel we 
have to institute the ordinance,” 
Yetz said.

Councilman Dooley questioned the 
necessity of another ordinance, 
reasoning that the laws cover any 
violations resulting from drinking.

Eden said, "K ids have been 
drinking beer up there (Henry Park) 
for a number of years. I can't see 
why we shouldn't give the police a 
tool to work with.

Mayor Thomas Benoit agreed, 
noting he feels there are people who 
don't abuse the privilege and that the 
police will use discretion.

Dooley termed the ordinance a bad 
law intended to cure a bad situation.

Councilwoman M arie H erbst 
agreed with Dooley, saying she 
doesn't think the ordinance would 
solve the problems.

Stephen Marcham also opposed the 
ordinance, agreeing with Dooley and 
Mrs. Herbst.

Councilman Joseph Merluzzo spoke 
in favor, saying he believes it would 
allow the police officers to cease the 
opportunity to squelch a potentially 
bad problem.

George Furbish said he couldn't 
support an ordinance which would 
prevent socializing in the park. “1 
don't find beer drinking offensive, 
just some of the things it leads to,” 
he said.

Councilman John Gill said if just 
the existing ordinances are enforced 
it would take care of any trouble.

Councilman Allen and Morgan 
Campbell also spoke agsint the or
dinance.

Bolton financiers 
sad & surprised

Appointed
Peter H. Ryba, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Ryba of Notch Rd., Bolton, 
has been appointed a cadet in the 
Class of 191 at the United States 
Coast Guard Academy.

In the national competition of 18,000 
applicants, approximately S2S ap
pointments were made.

Ryba was graduate with honors 
from Bolton High School In 1976.

He has been an active member of 
the Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, Is a certified Emergency 
Medical Technician, a member of the 
National Honor Society and attended 
American Legion Boys’ State.

He was listed in "Who’s Who 
Among A m erican High School 
Students” for two consecutive years, 
and served as Student Council presi
dent in his senior year. He received a 
National Choral Award and in his 
senior year received two other 
awards, one for outstanding service 
to Bolton High School and one for 
excellence in music.

In high school, he was active in the 
Latin Club, French Club, Science 
Club, Varsity Club, band, chorus, 
newspaper, Year Book photographer.

He participated  in baseb a ll, 
basketball and football and served as 
coach for the town’s Little League 
and its Midget League.

Sadness and surprise enveloped a 
special Bgjton Bdanl of Finance 
meeting cmled Thursday to act on 
the resignation of Gary Mortensen. 
The meeting was also the last for 
William Riley after 14 years of ser
vice.

Richard Barger was appointed to 
fill the  vacancy  c re a te d  by 
Mortensen’s resignation. Both are 
Republicans. The term wili expire in 
June 1979.

Barger was an unsuccessful can
didate in the May election for a seat 
on the finance b^rd .

M ortensen’s resignation  was 
accepted with regret. He said he had 
only the highest respect and admira
tion for the board members.

Mortensen said, "The job is 
thankless. All we get is negative 
feedback after the fact.

"It has become increasingly clear 
to me, that in an atmosphere where 
peopie like the Board of Education 
and its vocal minority think so little 
of our efforts, I have been and would 
continue to be of no use to the Board 
of Finance and the town," he said.

Finance board chairman Jerald 
Hassett, on behalf of the board, 
expressed appreciation to Riley for 
14 years of devoted service to the 
board and the town.

The finance board, by a tie vote, 
den i^  a request from the fire com
missioners to transfer funds within 
its budget. The fire marshai portion 
of the budget had been overexpended.

A letter will be sent to the com
missioners saying categories must 
not be overspent without prior ap
proval. Voting to pay the bill were 
H a sse tt. S h irley  P o tte r  and 
Mortensen. Voting against payment 
were Morris Silverstein, Siddiq Sat- 
tar and Riley.

The finance board approved en
cumbrances of 64,360 in the Board of 
Education budget and $6,880 in the 
general government budget.

The board denied encumbering 
funds totaling $143 for gutter repairs

at the Community Hall and $750 for 
oiling the parking lot at Herrick 
Memorial Park. Neither project had 
been contracted and, by. law, the 
funds could not be encumbered.

A request to encumber funds for a 
siren at Riga Lane was not acted on 
because the money will come from 
the capital and nonrecurring budget. 
Funds from that budget do not have 
to be encumbered.

In other business, the finance 
board approved:

• An appropriation of $150 from 
cash surplus to the tax collector’s 
budget. Clerical help was needed to 
get the tax bills mailed on time.

• Payment of $1,002 for unemploy
ment compensation for four former 
school board employes. ■

• An appropriation of $293 from 
cash surplus to the Planning Com
mission engineering services budget.

• Transfers of $60 within the town 
clerk's budget and $25 within the fire 
commissioners budget.

• A transfer of $208 within the 
registrar of voters budget to cover 
wages for the June 6 referendum.

Hassett read a letter from Robert 
Gorton of the Planning Commission, 
who expressed concern about the 
workload for the assessor, building 
inspector, and sanitarian, due to five 
proposed subdivisions.

Rockville 
hospital notes

Bajohr.Admitted Thursday: Amy 
E llington: C artherine Corneliuson 
Skinner Rd., Vernon: Carol DiCioccio, 
Ellington; Sheila Ham. Windermere 
Ave., Rockville; Candice Iversen. 
Willington; Eleanor Labbe, Ertel Dr.. 
Rockville; Dorothy Shorten. Grove St.i 
Rockville.

Discharged Thursday. John Furey. 
Tolland: Evelyn Mulvaney, Ward St., 
Rockville: Michael Palozej, Ellington; 
Lynn Sadlon, Columbia.

CHS chief isn’t coming

Council rash on library?
South Windsor

The South Windsor Town Council 
will reconsider its decision to make 
the new library at the Town Hall site 
its first priority for using $436,(KX) in 
federal funds.

Deputy Mayor Robert Myette said 
Thursday, th a t som e council 
members felt the council was 
"pressed into making a decision 

about where to put the library” 
because of the July 12 deadline for 
applying for the funds.

Councilman John Mitchell this 
week asked Town Manager Paul 
Talbot to seek an extension on the 
application deadline. The federal 
Economic Development Administra

tion (EDA) granted a two-week 
extension, making the new deadline 
July 26.

When the council met Monday 
night to make the necessary  
decisions on priorities, some council 
members suggested the possibility of 
putting the library in the Wapping 
Elementary School site, connected to 
the school, which is to be closed after 
the 1977-78 school year.

Four council members — Mayor 
Sandra Bender, Myette, Raymond 
Dankel and Mitchell — appeared to 
favor switching the library to the 
school site. One more vote is needed 
to make the decision official.

Councilman Cile Decker, a former

Board of Education chairman, told 
the council this week she believed it 
would not be in the best interests of 
the town to build the library at the 
school site.

She said although the school board 
has indicated its intent to allow the 
school to be used as a community 
center or senior citizens center, "this 
is an election year and we can’t tell 
what a new board will do.”

Myette said the school site would 
be better for the library “because it 
would lend itself to a centralization 
of town activities.”

Myette said it would also benefit 
South Windsor High School because it 
would be easily accessible.

A decision will be made Tuesday.

Coventry
Charles Murphy, who was recently 

appointed principal of Coventry High 
School to replace retiring Principal 
Milton Wilde, will not be able to 
accept the position.

School Supt. Arnold Elman con
firmed Murphy’s rejection of his ap
pointment Thursday night, but did 
not give any reason for the refusal.

Elman said he may draw on other 
applicants who had answered adver
tisements for the position. But he did 
not rule out the possibility of re
advertising for the job.
W h a t’s  n e x t?

The B oard  of E d u c a t io n ’s 
Q uestionnaire C om m ittee m et 
recently to formulate a plan for 
dealing with parents' responses to a 
June questionnaire on Coventry’s 
four schools.

Committee chairm an Richard 
Ashley said parents felt the three 
main areas needing improvement

w ere d iscip line, guidance and 
progress reports at Capt. Nathan 
Hale Middle School and Coventry 
High School.

^ a r d  member Suzanne Brainard 
objected to the fact that summaries 
of the responses were given out in
stead of the raw data. “My feeling is 
that the board does not want the 
Questionnaire Committee to func
tion,” she said.

Other members of the committee 
disagreed with Mrs. Brainard’s con
tention. Coventry Grammar School 
P rinc ipa l W illiam M cD erm ott 
suggested that respondents be asked 
what they mean by “ needs im
provement.”

Ashley said some staff members 
objected that the questionnaires

zeroed in too closely on specific 
employes and that asking for further 
comments would intensify this 
problem. But McDermott said the in
formation should be sought "even if 
it makes some people feel uncomfor
table.

Elman said a telephone poll ..  
respondents will be made. Then a 
letter will be sent, asking for written 
com m ents.

The committee will meet Aug. .. 
to review the extra information. Mrs. 
Brainard said the results will force 
the board to focus on some priorities. 
But board member Jacob Wisenall 
felt that it was already known that 
most of the suggestions would ii 
volve increased personnel services.

"And we can’t afford these ser 
vices,” he said.
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Septic problems in Hebron

..Finance Meeting erupts
routine end-of-year meeting of ment of Environmental Protection request, but saw no reason to meet

Thursday night
M ta i 
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A routine, end-of-year meeting of 
the Hebron Board of Finance erupted 
Into a lively discussion between 
board member Roger Terranova and 
F r is t  Selectm an  Aaron Reid 
Wednesday night. The debate 
centered on the sanitarian services in 
the 1977-78 fiscal year, which begins 
today.

Terranova asked Reid what was 
planned by the Board of Selectmen 
for the needed service. Reid said that 
Basil Boyceneski of East St. had 
been appointed as a part-tim e 
sanitarian, to work evenings after 5 
p.m. and on weekends.

Terranova said the state Depart

ment of Environmental Protection 
(DEP) has recommended that the 
town continue its services with the 
Town of Glastonbury, using 
sanitarian, Frank Richardson,

Terranova said the DEP ___
recommended that Hebron employ a 
full-tirhe sanitarian.

He said the recommendation was 
the result of a DEP survey that 
turned up many septic problems. It 
was proposed to provide state and 
federal grant monies for Hebron to 
have a door-to-door survey.

Terranova said the DEP wanted to 
meet with town officials but that 
Reid ignored the request,

Reid said he hadn’t ignored the

its

also

r^ues t, but saw no reason to meet 
with DEP officials. He said he wasn’t 
prepared to meet with the DEP untii 
the new sanitarian is on the job next 
week. He toid Terranova, "You don't 
know what's going on and I’m not 
prepared to discuss it with you at this 
point.”

Terranova said he felt he should be 
concerned as a member of the Board 
of Finance.

He said he wanted to make sure the 
town had a qualified sanitarian 
available for as many hours as 
necessary.

Finance board chairman Richard 
Grant said he did not feei the subject 
shouid be before the finance board.
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"Unless you are a contractor, 
can't see how this would affect you 
said First Selectman Aaron 
Thursday as the controversy 
rounding sanitary services for the 
town continued.

Beveriy Marnick of Kinney Rd. had 
asked Reid how many hours the new 
part-time sanitarian would keep.

Reid, obviously angry at being 
questioned (following a heated dis
cussion Wednesday night with Board 
of F in a n c e  m em b er R o g e rt 
Terranova), insisted he was being 
badgered. He accused the residents 

• of trying to cause a political con
troversy, saying, "What is this? It’s 
an election year; is this a political 
thing?”

Mrs. Mamicki asked Reid if the 
new sanitarian, Basii Boyceneski of 
East St., was aware of a survey con
ducted by the state Department of 
Environmental Protection (DEP)

Reid said that he didn’t conduct

w tjm

liM 4JI 
IN LM 

U I

Reid
sur-

Board of Selectmen meetings for that have the administrative and 
questions and answers, technioa] excellence of the Glaston-

Reid said the DEP tests were done/bury  Health Department.................... ....
Jal Alai entries

at “the worst possible time of the 
year.” He said a full-time sanitarian 
isn’t needed in Hebron because there 
isn’t enough work.

Terranova also attended the 
selectmen’s meeting and said, “The 
fact is the DEP is recommending a 
fuil-time sanitarian because the sur
vey indicates there are so many 
faiiures, and I am concerned about 
your lack of response to it.”

The DEP survey examined three 
areas of in town and found more than 
90 septic system failures, both in 
single and multiple housing units and 
in the Village Shops Plaza on Rt. 66.

The DEP urged an informal 
meeting with the Board of Selectmen 
and other officials. Randy May, DEP 
sanitary engineer, cautioned Reid 
that "there are few directors of 
health and sanitarian combinations

4-

certain that the „  
rection of thfese failures will d em au 
a higher Iwel of service than you 
now have.’r May said^_^^

Terranova toldTleid, “You are en
trusted with a precious commodity 
as an eiected official to guard our 
health, safety and welfare.

He said the DEP would make it 
mandatory and it would cost either 
the taxpayer dollars or people would 
be forced to use their income.

Selectman Cynthia Wilson com
mented that "people should have 
enough responsibility to correct 
th e s e  p ro b le m s  and  ta k e  
precautions.”

The selectmen continued on with 
the appointment of the part-time' 
sanitarian, Basil Boyceneski of East 
St., at an annual salary of $5,500 and 
a flat fee basis.
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Sports Editor

Competitor’s sport
Track is a competitor's sport and not a spectator 

sport, George Suitor rem ark^ during one of the two in
terruptions caused by rain in last Sunday's New England 
Relays at Memorial Field.

Suitor served as meet director and turned in a first 
class job, as did many others.

Attendance for the second straight year feli far below 
expecUtions despite a field of over 700. At times there 
were more participants in the stands than spectators.

This year's field had more class than in '76 and records 
were established in more than half the events.

Suitor could be right, track attracts competitors and 
not spectators.

Thomas on hand
Former world high jump record holder John Thomas 

was on hand at the New England Relays on the weekend 
as coach of the Boston University track team which had a 
number of entrants.

The first man to go over the bar at seven feet, Thomas 
has been at B.U. for eight years. It’s a part-time job as 
he’s on the sales staff for Boston television station.

Has Thomas, much heavier than during his track prime 
days, noticed any difference in the athlete of today and 
those during his time?

"The fellows don’t train as hard today. Everything 
comes too easy. The equipment is the same. Some of the 
fellows have the skill and still work hard, but it’s only a 
few,” he answered.

Watching Pat Augeri clear the bar easily in a 
preliminary heat, Thomas said, ’’That’s the best high 
jumper in New England today." Augeri, captain-elect of 
UConn’s track squad, proved Thomas right as he won the 
high jump with a leap of 6-8Vi.

Heats and dashes
Among the interested onlookers at the relays was 

Larry Eldridge, president of the Canada Track and Field 
Club and the man who directed the track and field events 
at the 1976 Olympic Games in Montreal. Eldridge brought 
down a car load of athletes including John Corrozza who 
won the javelin event with a toss of 232 feet. Eldridge 
reported since the Games last summer there hasn’t been 
one track event staged at the Olympic site. Montreal has 
put in a bid to host the 1978 World Cup Games.. .Mike Roy, 
12, of Manchester, ran in the three-mile race last Satur
day and then went out and played a game of soccer. The 
youngster is one of the area’s up and coming distance 
runners and scored several triumphs last year in MCC 
summer races and also won his division in the Lions Club 
road race...Dave Henry, who competed in the 440-yard 
hurdles in the Olympic Games for the USA, was another 
visitor here on the weekend...Charlie Robbins, still run
ning strong in competition at age 56, said he runs at least 
five miles every day, two in the morning and three in the 
afternoon. The former national long distance champ ran 
in the co-ed relays Sunday.

Successful promotion
Nearly 100 of the 137 contestants in the Manchester 

Civitan Club Open Golf Tournament last week at the 
Tallwood Country Club will receive prizes, Steve Cassano 
reports over $1,000 in merchandise was donated as prizes. 
The big winner are residents of Manchester as $600 has 
been earmarked for the purchase of permanent 
barbecues and picnic tables in Civitan Park at Union 
Pond.

Sala triumphs 
in first start

There’s still life in the left arm of Pete Sala.
Last night the gray-haired veteran former 

minor league pitcher tried out his arm for the 
first time with Moriarty’s in the Twilight 
League and the result was a brilliant six-hit 3-0 
decision over division leading Volkswagen.

In yieling the whitewash
brush, Sala scattered six 
hits as the MB’s moved 
into sole possession of se
cond place in the American 
Division standings at 5-3. 
Volkswagen sets the pace 
at 6-2.

Moriarty’s tallied once in 
the fourth inning and iced 
the verdict with a pair of 
tallies in the sixth. Sala 
gave up two hits in the first 
inning but settled down and 
escap ed  w ith o u t any 
damage.

Jim Balesano and Mike 
Flynn paced the MB offen
sive with two hits each.

Two w a lk s  and  
B a le sa n o 's  f i r s t  h it 
produced the first run. Two 
hits, an error and Mike 
McDonald’s single ac
counted for the final two 
scores.

Tuesday night the locals 
re tu rn  home to face 
Glastonbury at Morlarty 
Field.

RSox back home
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D ETROIT (U P I) -  
"You a Detroit writer?” 
Boston Red Sox firs t 
baseman George Scott 
asked a passerby. "Tell 
them we’re glad to be get
ting out of town. Real 
glad.”

S c o t t ’s c o m m e n ts  
Thursday came after the 

last of four Detroit Tigers' 
games against Boston was 
rained out.

The Red Sox, having seen 
their longest losing streak 
of the year extended to six 
games, were just as glad to 
be going back to Fenway 
Park to host the Baltimore 
Orioles tonight.

The Red Sox cling to only 
a half-game first place

lead oyer New York in the 
American League East 
after the Yankees beat the 
T o ro n to  B lue J a y s  
Thursday.
_ Scott went hitless in 11 
at-bats in Detroit, perhaps

the first time in his career 
he has left without a warm 
spot in his heart for Tiger 
Stadium, and saw his bat
ting average dip to .271.

“The rainout will just 
push our pitching back one 
d a y ,’’ M anager Don 
Zimmer of the Red Sox 
said. "Luis Tiant will go 
against Baltimore (and 
Jim Palmer, 8-8), then it 
will be Reggie Cleveland, 
Rick W ise, Ferguson  
Jenkins and Bob Stanley.”
Stolen horse

F R A N K FO R T , Ky. 
(UPI) — Some Kentucky 
lawmen are beginning to 
find out that looking for a 
stolen horse is like looking 
for a needle in a haystack.

And, they say, if the 
horse is worth a half 
million dollars, it’s even 
harder to find among the 
nags, especially if the 
search is centered in Ken
tucky’s central Bluegrass 
country.

Penders 
East

By LEN AUSTER
llrruld Sporlswrilcr
New head basketball 

coach at East Catholic 
High is Jim Penders. 
That announcement 
came late Thursday 
m orning from the 
Rev. Robert Saunders, 
school principal.

Penders succeeds Stan 
Ogrodnik who resigned 
June 3 after being at the 
helm nine years. A Strat
ford High and University of 
C onnecticut g raduate , 
Penders, has been head 
baseball coach at East for 
nine years.

The Vernon resident, 
who with his wife, Joan, 
has three sons, Robby, 
Jimmy and Mike, served 
for eight years as jayvee

named 
coach
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(Standings] Connors- Borg  
in title matchNational League

East

Jim Penders
basketball coach until this 
past campaign. He was 
forced to relinquish that 
post as he had to take over 
as Director of Athletics for 
Cliff Demers for a year. 
Demers, who was out with

a back injury, will return 
as athletic director with 
Penders serving in an 
assistant capacity.

” I r e a l ly  m isse d  
coaching b ask e tb a ll,"  
Penders s ta ted , “ Ad
ministration is not for me.

" I’m excited about the 
position. I feel it’s an honor 
to be following in the 
footsteps of Don Burns and 
Stan (Ogrodnik). I'm not 
on an ego trip but after 
eight years you wonder if 
you can run the ship.”

Father Saunders also an
nounced that Tom Malin 
has been named jayvee 
basketball coach. Malin is 
the school’s varsity soccer 
and golf coach. Malin acted 
last season as freshman 
basketball coach. That 
position is to be filled at a 
later date.

W L Pet. GB
Chicago 47 24.662 —

Phila 40 32 .556 IVs
St. Louis 41 33 .554 7%
Plttsbgh 39 34 .534 9
New York 31 42 .425 17
Montreal 30 42 .417 17M.

West
W L Pet. GB

Los Ang 50 26 .658 —

Cincin 40 33 .548 8̂ 4
San Fran 34 43 .442 16,V2
Houston 33 43 .434 17
San Diego 32 46 .410 (9
Atlanta 47 373 21V4

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) -  Top-seeded 
American Jimmy Connors and Swedish 
titleholder Bjorn Borg have diffrent problems 
on their minds as they prepare for Saturday’s 
center court showdown for the men’s singles 
crown in the $373,440 centennial Wimbledon

8-6, in their three-hour 
spectacular.

Today is a rest day for

Wimbledon

Cliff Johnson another 
in line of mistakes

' NEW YORK (UPI) 
— Cliff Johnson is 
another in a long line 
of “mistakes” made 
by the Houston Astros’ 
organization.

In fact, he’s out to prove 
that getting rid of him was 
among the "dum best" 
trades the Astros ever 
made. That’s saying a lot 
because over the las t 
decade the Astros lead the 
league in "giveaw ay" 
deals. Among the more il
lustrious names traded 
away by the Astros since 
1970 are John Mayberry, 
Joe Morgan, Jim Wynn, 
Mike M arshall, C esar 
G e ro n im o , J a c k  
Billingham and Lee May.

Since coming to the New 
York Yankees for two 
minor leaguers on June 15, 
the 6-foot-4, 225-pound 
Johnson has been a potent 
b a t te r .  His aw esom e 
power was demonstrated 
Thursday night when he 
belted three home runs, in
cluding two in one inning, 
to lead the Yankees to an 
11-5 rout of the Toronto 
Blue Jays.

Johnson, who hit 10 
homers with the Astros 
this season, now has four 
homers and is hitting at a 
.320 clip since joining the 
American League.

“ I went from 16 games 
behind with Houston to a 
winner,” Johnson said. 
“The only way I was going 
to play there was as a 
world-beater, which I'm 
not. I’m not a great hitter. 
I’m a good hitter. It will 
prove to be one of the 
dumbest trades Houston 
ever made.”

Besides Johnson’s two 
homers, the Yankees also 
got home runs from Lou 
P in ie lla  and Thurm an 
M unson d u rin g  th e i r

eighth-inning uprising. The 
offensive support made it 
easy for Jim  "Catfish” 
Hunter to go the distance 
for his fourth victory.

In the only other AL 
game, Cleveland downed 
Baltimore 4-2. Boston at 
Detroit was postponed by 
rain.

A tlan ta  nipped Los 
Angeles 5-4, Cincinnati 
whipped San Francisco 11- 
5, Philadelphia clobbered 
Pittsburgh 8-1, St. Louis 
edged Chicago 2-1 and New 
York edged Montreal 4-3 in 
National League contests.

League 
V baseball ^

Indians 4, Orioles 2
Light-hitting Frank Duf

fy turned slugger with a 
pair of homers to lead the 
Indians over the Orioles in 
a game halted by rain after 
6W innings. Duffy, who hit 
only two hom ers las t 
season and was batting 
only .199 prior to the game, 
hit solo homers in the third 
and fifth innings to help 
Wayne Garland register 
his fifth triumph.

Braves 5, Dodgers 4
Darrell Chaney singled 

home Jeff Burroughs with 
one out in the ninth inning 
to cap a two-run rally that 
gave the Braves a victory 
over the Dodgers. Gary 
M atthew s led off the 
Braves’ ninth with a solo 
homer to tie the score and, 
after Burroughs walked. 
Biff Pocoroba sent him to 
third with a double. Phil 
Niekro went the distance 
for Atlanta to gain his 
seventh trium ph. Dave 
Lopes hit a two-run homer 
for Los Angeles, which had 
its lead oyer Cincinnati in 
the National Leage West 
sliced to 8W games.

Reds 11, Giants 5 
Dan Driessen drove in 

four runs with three hits 
and C e sa r G eron im o  
knocked in three runs to 
spark the Reds’ triumph. 
George Foster also drove 
in a pair of runs for the 
Reds to boost his league
leading RBI total to 69. 
Gary Thomasson had a 
homer for San Francisco. 

Phillies 8, Pirates 1 
Mike Schmidt cracked 

his 14th homer of the 
month, tying a NL record 
for June, and Steve Carlton 
gained his 10th victory with 
a six-hitter as the Phillies 
pounded the P ir a te s .  
Schmidt, the league leader 
in homers with 21, tied the 
record set by Ralph Kiner 
of P ittsbu rgh  in 1947. 
G a r ry  M addox a lso  
homered for Philadelphia 
while Phil Garner con
nected for Pittsburgh. 

Cardinals 2, Cubs 1 
The Cardinals pushed 

across the winning run in 
the ninth inning to defeat 
Chicago when the Cubs 
failed to complete a double 
play. With the bases loaded 
and one out, Ken Reitz hit 
what appeared to be a dou
ble play ball to second 
baseman Manny Trillo. 
Trillo made the out at se
cond but the relay to first 
was too late to get Reitz as 
Tony Scott crossed the 
plate with the winning run.

Mels 4, Expos 3 
Lee Mazzilli doubled to 

lead off the ninth and even
tually scored the winning 
run on pinch-hitter Mike 
Vail’s grounder as the 
Mets rallied from behind to 
beat the Expos. John 
Stearns hit a solo homer 
for New York, which 
pinned Steve Rogers with 
his seventh loss in 16 
decisions.

Connors, the 24-year-old 
l e f t - h a n d e r  f r o m 
Belleville, 111., failed to in
spire confidence in his 
scrambling, 6-3, 6-3, 4-6, 6- 

, 4, semifinal victory over
Thursday s Results 18-year-old Long Island 

Cincinnati 11, San Fran- teen-ager John McEnroe
 ̂A c , A 1 A Thursday, while Borg must 

Atlanta 5, I^s Angeles 4 wonder if he can reproduce 
 ̂ the brilliance he showed in 

Philadelphia 8, Pittsburgh edging New Yorker Vitas
 ̂ c-A , . „ A,,.. A Gerulaitis, 6-4, 3-6, 6-3, 3-6,St. Louis 2, Chicago 1

Today's Games 
New York (Matlack 3-8 

and Todd 2-2) at Montreal 
(Bahnsen 1-2 and Stanhouse 
4-7),2, N

Pittsburgh (Candelaria 8- 
2) at Philadelphia (Kaat 3-
5), N the two finalists, with the

Chicago (Bonham 8-6) at spot l i ght  focusing on 
St. Louis (Dierker 1-4), N Virginia Wade’s bid to 

Atlanta (Collins 1-6) at become the first British 
Houston (Richard 6-6), N player since 1969 to win the 

Cincinnati (Norman 8-3) women’s title. She meets 6- 
at San Diego (Freisleben 0- foot-1 B etty Stove of 
5), N Holland.

Los Angeles (Rau 7-1) at Connors has struggled to 
San Francisco (Curtis 1-2), find his form during this 
N tournament, but he says he

is better player than three 
years ago when he cap
tured the crown.

Borg, in contrast, has 
been improving with every 
match and the 21-year-old 
Swede reached a high peak 
in his semifinal duel with 
Gerulaitis which earned a 
standing ovation from a 

center

American League
East 
W

Boston 41
New York 42 
Baltimore 39 
Cleveland 36 
Milw 36
Detroit 34 
Toronto 28

West

Minn
Chicago
Kan City
California
Texas
Oakland
Seattle

Pet.
.568 
.556 
.521 
.507 
.486 
.438 9V2 
.430 lOMi

Thursday's Results 
Cleveland 4, Baltimore 2 
New York 11, Toronto 5 
Boston at Detroit, ppd.

Today’s Games 
Kansas City (Splittorff 6- 

5) at Cleveland (Waits 5-0), 
N

Texas (Alexander 6-5) at 
Toronto (Vuckovich 3-6), N 

Baltimore (Palmer 8-8) at 
Boston (Tiant 5-6), N 

Detroit (Rozema 6-3) at 
New York (Torrez 8-6 ), N 

Minnesota (Goltz 8-4) at 
Chicago (Knapp 6-4), N 

Oakland (Blue "S-O) at 
California (Brett 6-5), N 

Milwaukee (Haas 4-5) at 
Seattle (Wheelock 4-4), N

Henley Regatta
HEN LEY ,  Eng l and  

(UPI) — The Harvard 
eight bows into the Henley 
Royal Regatta today in a 
campaign to show that it’s 
the best college crew in the 
Un i ted  S t a t e s  — not 
Washington State or even 
the newly crowned cham
pions from Cornell.

capacity 15,000 
“ court crowd.

Gerulaitis, torn between 
patriotism and friendship 

~  for Borg — they practiced 
* against each other for 30 
3 ^  hours in the week before 

Wimbledon — would make 
® no hard forecast on the out

come.
“If Borg plays how he 

did against me and Con
nors the same as against 
McEnroe. Connors hasn’t

got a chance,” Gerulaitis 
said. "Not  that  Borg 
played that well, but I 
haven’t seen Jimmy play 
this badly for a long time. 
He was missing simple 
forehand and backhand 
volleys.

"But you never know 
what Connors might do the 
next day. He may be psy
ched up and blast winners 
all over the place. Borg is 
more consistent, but he has 
to get over a hump. Con
nors has beaten him nearly 
most times they have 
played.”

Connors has a 7-2 record 
against Borg, whose only 
wins came in the semifinal 
of the 1973 Stockholm 
International and in the 
Boca Raton Grand slam 
semifinal in Florida earlier 
this year.

Connors, who had more 
difficulty than expected in 
ousting McEnroe — the 
youngest player ever to 
reach the semifinal in the 
men’s event — believed he 
would play much better 
Saturday.

"I think getting to the 
final and going out to play 
the final will lift my stan
dard,” he said. "I feel very 
fortunate to be in the final 
again.  You ca n ’t get 
through a two-week tourna
ment playing your best ten
nis every match. You also 
need a little luck behind 
you.

"I am playing different 
now to how I did when I 
won three years ago. I have 
a better overall account for 
the game. I can mix my 
game up much more and I 
think I have a few more 
shots on grass. I certainly 
move better and am in 
better shape now than I 
have ever been.”

AnENTION MlWCHESTER 
STATE BANK CUSTOMERS

To Serve You Better,
For the Holiday Weekend 

We Will Be Open...
Saturday, July 2nd 
9 A.M. -1 2  Noon

also

K-Mart Branch 
9 A.M. . 2 P.M.

Thank You...

MANCHESTER 
STATE BANK

1041 MAIN STREET ' 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER Tel. 646-4004

POOL BUYERS—  L A S T C H A N C E  T O ..................

SAVE $50 to $500
—  SAVE —

ON ANY POOL PAK 
VALUED AT $601-$800

SAVE —

, ALL COUPONS GOOD THRU JULY 3rd .

— SAVE—

$200
ON ANY POOL PAK 

VALUED AT $801-$1000

—  SAVE -

$300
ON ANY POOL 1 K 

VALUED AT |1301-$1600

— SAVE—

$400
ON ANY POOL PAK 

VALUED AT $1601-$2000

—  SAVE —

$500
ON ANY POOL PAK 

'  VALUED AT $2001 +  UP

24’ ALUMINUM POOL 
FILTER 
DELUXE VAC 
DELUXELADDER 
CHEMICALS

LESSCOUPON

649.00
249.00
50.00 
69.95
16.00

1033.95
-250.00

.9 6

LOUNGE
CHAIRS
$19

72 HOUR 
INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE

18’ GALVASTEEL^|„
VAC 50.00
LADDER 69.95
CHEMICALS 16.00

LESS COUPON -150,00

SALE ENDS 
SUN., JULY 3rd.

CLOSED MONDAY, JULY 4th

Vernon Circle. VERNON
3384 Berlin Tnpk., NEWINGTON ernne uni me. 
Post Rd., E. WESTPORT
Boston Post Rd., MADISON SAT. 1($-5 SUN. $2-5 
Rte. 44, Caldor Plaza, AVON

WOOD DECKS
too

SAND-AID
INCREASES FILTER 
EFFICIENCY UP TO 70%

$4.95
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One way of keeping family together

INDY
Nelson’s made 12 hits 

count for as many runs in 
trimming Nassiff Camera 
last night at Nike, 12-7.

B ill Magnotta co llect^  
three hits, Mike Longo, 
Bob Davis, Doug Nelson 
and Joe Dubiel two each 
for the Freightmen.

Steve Rascher paced 
Nassiff with three hits and 
Pat Collett contributed a 
pair,

D L S IY
Each side had 15 hits but 

Suburban Floors managed 
to outlast the Angels last 
night at Robertson, 13-12.

Three hits came off the 
bats of B ill DiYeso and 
Mike Giaralone while Doug 
McDowell, Paul Blaine and 
Jack Guachione collected 
two each and Norm Leighe 
homered for the Floors.

Tom Neville, R ick Arn, 
H a r r y  O o m s, L a r r y  
S e re d e cke r and ETric 
Kusche each had two-hit 
showings for the losers.

CAM H .K I.IG H T
Five runs in the first at 

bats helped Gus's post a 6-5 
decision over Pero's last 
night at Robertson.

Joe Alubicki, Jim  Colla 
and John Stanizzi paced the 
Pizzamen with two blows 
each and Stan Talaga’s 
three hits led the losers 
who also had two hits by 
Wait Talaga and Frank

Last night’s softball
Lalashius.

Nightcap found Moriar- 
ty's trimming Multi C ir
cuit, 10-4, as Bob Cornell 
lashed out three hits and 
D on K a u f fm a n ,  L eo  
Williamson and Bob Coroso 
two each.

Best in defeat were Tim 
Cunningham with three 
hits and Ken Bavier with a 
pair.

EASTERN
Good pitching dominated 

play as the MCC Vets 
nipped Second Congo last 
night at Fitzgerald, 4-3.

R a lph  B a r ith w a ite 's  
third hit, a single in the 
bottom of the sixth, drove 
in what proved to be the 
winning run,

Jim  Silver tripled and 
John Kearney doubled for 
the Vets w h ile  B a rry  
Dakin chipped in with 
three hits and Bob Standley 
and Ron Tweedie two each 
for the Church crew.

EEI.I.NE
D av id 's s im p ly  over

powered Tommy's Pizza 
with an awesome 28-hit at- 
t a c k  la s t  n ig h t  a t 
Fitzgerald, 16-7.

T h re e  h it s  w e re  
p ro d u c e d  by M a r y  
Gracyalny, Joan Krogh 
and Bev Anderson and 
f'am Cooper, Diane Repoli, 
M ary M uszynsk i, B la ir  
Fisk, Fran Massoli, Katie

G ra h a m  and C h r is  
Swensson each had a pair 
in the route . Gracyalny 
hammered the only homer.

Claire Fazzini and Judy 
Emm ick collected two hits 
each for Tommy’s.

W OM EN 'S  REC
Shutouts are rare but one 

was executed last night at 
Tikey Paint blanked the 
Elks, 13-0, at Cheney.

Helen Gallagher allowed 
just six hits, two by Dot 
Brindamour.

Marilyn Chiemlewski led 
the Painters with three hits 
and Peg Parson and Dot 
Maselli added two each.

N IKE
D o u b li in g  i t s  f o e s ’ 

scoring. Walnut Barbers 
trounced Wilson E lectric 
last night at Nike, 10-5.

Jphn Siemienski lashed 
out four hits and Len Morse 
three for the Barbers. 
Doug D ow nham , T im  
O’Neil, John Quinn John 
Ragna and B i l l  Lodge 
added two hits to the win
ning cause.

D ick Tanger and Bob 
Segal each had two-hit 
games for Wilson, add two 
softball

REC
With the score tied in the 

la s t  in n in g , 6-6, Joe 
Taruano lashed out a base 
hit to score B ill Dancosse 
with the winning run last 
n ig h t  a t K e e n e y  as

The Benavides fami
ly of Glastonbury took 
pa r t  in t he  Ne w  
England Relays last 
Saturday with four 
members running and 
one on hand with the 
water .  Above the 
family starts out on 
three mile run. Left, 
b e f o r e  the  r a c e ,  
Carlos  Benavi des  
posed with his family. 
C a r o l i n e ,  11.  
El i zabeth,  8. and 
Maria, 4, plus 'water 
girl', wife and mother, 
Caroline.  All four 
finished, Maria being 
the youngest entrant 
in the field. (Herald 
photo by Dunn)

Saban recovering
C LE V E LA N D  (DPI) -  

F o rm e r B u ffa lo  B i l ls  
coach  Lou Saban un 
derwent a successful dou
ble coronary bypass opera
tion at the Cleveland Clin ic 
T h u r s d a y ,  a c l i n i c  
spokesman reported.

Recently named football 
coach at M iam i Universi
ty, Saban said, “ I am 
figuring on being fu lly  
recovered and back to 
work in plenty of time to 
get the team ready for our 
opening game."

All-Star series
LOS AN G ELES  ( U P D -  

All-star college baseball 
teams from the United 
States and Japan launch a 
seven -gam e  s e r ie s  at 
U n ive rs ity  of Southern 
California’s Dedeaux Field 
Saturday and Sunday.

The teams are scheduled 
lo  p la y  T u e s d a y , 
Wednesday and Thursday 
at Omaha, Neb., annual 
site of the N CAA ’s College 
World Series.

^1.eague
AM ER ICAN

League champion Army 
i- Navy went down to 
defeat for only the second 
time this season last night 
at Waddell F ie ld as Police 
& F ire  tacked an 8-1 defeat 
on the champs.

Glen Dubois fanned 13 
and added two hits to the 
P F  c a u se . R a y  L a ta  
homered for the winners, 
Ken Krajewski's two hits 
led the Vets.

F inal standings - Army & 
N a v y  14-2, M o d e rn  
Jan ito ria l 7-9, Po lice  & 
F ire  7-9, American Legion 
7-9,,Civitan Club 5-11.

IM E R N A T IO N A L
Collecting just six hits, 

the O ile rs  managed to 
wrap up the league title 
last night in a showdown 
game with Ansaldi’s by a 6- 
3 score.

The O ilers finish with a 
13-2 won-lost record and 
the Contractors fashioned 
a 12-4 log.

Sean Kearns had two hits 
for the O ilers as did Bob 
Woble for the losers.

Regular season play ends 
tonight with Dairy Queen 
facing the Lawyers.

VMERICAN FARM
Police & F ire  trimmed 

Modern Ja n ito r ia l last 
night at Velley Field, 18-10, 
as John T ice  belted a 
grandslam homer. John 
Tinney and Wes W illet 
each had three hits for the 
winners and Mike Laggis a 
pair including a homer. 
D an  C a r t e r ,  M a n n y  
M e r is o t is  and J e r r y  
M ach ie  played w e ll on 
defense.

Ryan  W oodcock had 
three hits and Skip Bard 
two for Modern.

Golfer in top 
seen as next

MILWAUKEE 
(UPI) — Lee Trevino 
thinks he knows what 
kind of player is going 
to win the Greater 
Milwaukee Open.

The first round of the 
G M O  was ra in e d  out 
Thursday. Eighteen holes 
were scheduled today and 
Saturday and 36 holes Sun
day. And Trevino says that 
long, long finale is going to 
test the strength of the 60 
golfers who qualify and 
w ill influence the outcome.

'■It’ ll have a lot to do 
with the winner,”  he said 
Thursday. " I t ’ll be the guy 
who’s in shape. I’ve got to 
pick a flat belly, as I call 
them.”

T rev ino , who is s t i l l  
recovering from back sur
gery last year, says the 36 
holes on Sunday w ill be an 
especially severe test for 
him " if  I’m lucky enough 
to make the cut.”

’T m  going to have to 
take a cane,”  he joked 
"Maybe someone w ill have 
to get a wheelchair for me. 
But really, 36 holes is going 
to be aw fu lly  tough on 
me.”

The delay also puts a 
crimp in Trevino’s plans to 
get to England as soon as 
possible for next week’s 
British Open but he admits 
he is glad the tournament 
was delayed for a day 
because of poor weather.

He remembers the day 
two years ago when he was 
struck by lightning during 
the Western Open at Oak 
Brook. 111.

Baseball

” I’ve always been a type 
of guy who isn’t scared of 
anything. But since then 
I’m scared to death of 
lightning. Even when I see 
a flashbulb on a camera 
flashing, it scares me a lit
tle bit.”  he said.

Trevino recalled the inci
dent and admlfs it ’s still 
vivid, in his mind.

"We were close to a lake 
and we had just marked 
our bajls,” he said. ” We 
walked' off the green and 
the lightning glanced off 
the lake and ind irectly 
struck Jerry Heard and I.

” lt  almost knocked me 
out — it did knock me off

shape 
winner
my feet. And Heard got up 
and started running around 
like a scalded dog.”

Besides being perhaps 
the m ost f r ig h te n in g  
experience in Trevino ’s 
life, the incident was one of 
the biggest blows to his 
career. The lighting tore 
up muscles in his back and 
he hasn’t been the same 
since.

He is s t i l l  try ing  to 
return to the form that 
made him one of the tour’s 
biggest stars. He won 
$136,000 last year but more 
than $100,000 came before 
his back operation early 
last spring.

Little Miss Softball
Action in L itt le  M iss 

softball play last found saw 
the following results:

W i l l i e ’ s upend ed  
Westown Pharmacy, 10-9, 
as Sandy Keith homered 
and tripled and stood out 
defensively. Leanne Spears 
fanned six and Chris Ogden 
collected three hits. Kenny 
L in d y  and  M a u re e n  
Flanagan paced the losers 
with three and two hits.

Burger King ran away 
from Lynch Toyota, 23-6, 
as Sue Edwards homered 
twice and Eva A lle ly once. 
Helen Helm added a double 
and three singles.

Crispino’s had too much 
power for Army & Navy 
and the result as a 10-2
verdict, 

T a m m y K le p e r is

LEG IO N  J lM O R S
C o m b in e d  tw o -h it  

pitching by Ken Brasa and 
Mikfe F re ih e it  led the 
Legibn Juniors to a 3-1 win 
o v e r  th e  S o u th  E n d  
Merchants last night in JC 
Courant League play.

Freiheit's two-run homer 
in the first inning proved to 
be the big blow. Freiheit 
and Dave Parks each had 
two hits and Dave Bot- 
taro's.doubled drove in the 
third run. The locals are 
now 5-1 record-wise. Brasa 
allowed one hit in four in

nings, F re ih e it  one 
three, fanning five.

A L l  M M  JU N IO R
Krause Florists topped 

Mari-Mads last night at the 
Oval, 8-7, with Ed Ezerins 
lashing out three hits and 
Shawn Spears and E r ic  
Stepper two each.

Brad Woodhouse and Joe 
Chetelat led the Mads with 
two hits each.

W inn ing  h u r le r  Ja ck  
L y o n  r e c o rd e d  n in e

Soccer

Rockwell topped Hartford 
National Bank, 7-6.

A1 K ro w ka  s in g le d , 
doubled and tripled for the 
I n t e r n a t io n a ls  w ith  
Taruano and Mark Davis 
each hitting safely twice.

Lou Berens.John Leardi, 
Tony Gooding and Tom 
Yaconiello each had two 
hits in the loss.

Fast Pitch
CCWFI.

Nutm eg H e r itage  of 
Glastonbury pinned a se
cond defeat on Form al’s 
Inn last night at Nebo, 13- 
10.

Kathy Strand paced the 
losers with two hits, one a 
homer, and drove in four 
runs. Kathi Klotzer added 
th re e  h it s  and Ju d y  
L a u d e r ,  M a r r ia n n e  
Pem berton  and G inny  
Peterson two hits each. 
Rache l Rosen added a 
homer for the losers.

Form hl’s Inn G irls  fared 
no better, losing an 18-11 
duke to Madison last night 
at Nebo.

Twelve walks hurt the 
locals as well as eight 
errors Lynn Wright had 
two hits and CTindy M illis  a 
 ̂triple for the locals.

IN TER M ED IA T E
Getting two goals each 

from K e lly  MeSweeney, 
Ken Anderson and B ill 
Finnegan, Manchester No. 
1 blanked the East Hart
ford Cosmos last night.

Grey Smayda and Tom 
Roach added the other 
sco res as M ancheste r 
registered four in each 
half.

The Manchester No. 2 en
try also enjoyed the fruits 
of victory with a 7-2 romp 
over East Hartford.

Rob Saunders led the 
offensive with three scores 
and Je ff Lombardo and 
Bob Walsh each scored 
twice for the winners. John 
Corso and Don Paquette 
tallied for the losers.

M ID G ET  SO U TH
Matadores blanked the 

S ta rtan s , 5-0, as Tom 
Finnegan scored three 
goals and Dan Guachione 
and Mark Paggioli once. 
Doug Marshall was a stan
dout for the Spartans.

The Com ets had too 
muqh offense for the 
Rockets and the result was 
a 5-1 triumph. E r ic  Wallert 
tallied twice and Randy 
Nightingale, Ron Harvey 
and Janet McKay once for 
the Comets, Jeff Kennedy 
accounted for the Rocket 
goal.

M ID G ET  N O RTH
G a ry  Wood and B i l l  

Masse scored in the second 
period as it held up as the 
Cougars nipped the Hawks, 
2-1. Dave Callahan found 
the nets for the Hawks.

Ted Brashler and Devin 
Donaghue accounted for 
scores as the W arriors 
shutout the Olympics, 2-0.

P E EW EE  WE.ST
J e f f  W r ig h t ’ s th ird  

period goal snapped a 1-1 
tie and gave the Devils a 2- 
1 verdict over the Jets. 
Matt Schauster (Devils) 
and Jason Rosano (Jets) 
tra d ed  second p e r io d  
scores. Darren Rosano was 
a de fens ive  standout. 
Twice in the first period 
Kurt Suitor scored and 
Bruce Rosenburg added a

third tally in the second 
pe riod  as the F lam e s  
whitewashed the Bruins. 
Matt Burns and Melinda 
Bolduc were best in defeat 

P E E  W EE EAST  
Scores in the first and 

th ird  periods by M ike 
H a s s e t t  and
D.C.Tencellent’s second 
stanza goal powered the 
Tornadoes to a 3-0 decision 
over the Wildcats.

With the game tied 2-2,• 
Andy Marcantonio broke 
th ro u g h  th e  B r e w e r  
defense to score as the 
Cosmos registerd a 3-2 win.

M ik e  C h ir g w in  a c 
counted for the other two 
Cosmos goals and Steve 
Gay and Ken C a lab ro  
tallied for the Brewers.

strikeouts and Mike Foster 
starrwd afield.

Two extra innings were 
needed last night before 
Credit Union could break a 
6-6 tie and trip Liggett’s at 
Cheney, 8-6,

Scott L aB re c  trip led  
home Larry  Duff with the 
go-ahead run in the ninth 
and later scored on a wild 
pitch.

L ig g e t t ’ s fo rced  the 
overtime with a three-run 
ra lly in the secenth frame, 
highlighted by doubles off 
the bats of Scott Holmes, 
Brian Austin and Steve 
Cichowski.

LaBrec pitched the dis
tance, striking iut 13.

Duff had two hits for 
Union with Brian Galligan 
collecting four and Holmes 
a pair in defeat.

d o u b le d , t r ip le d  and 
homered for the Supremes 
and Paula Hewitt homered 
and s ing led  and Jean 
V a u g h n  s in g le d  and 
doubled.

Best in de fea t were 
D iana G u e rtin  w ith  a 
homer and Donna Adamy 
with two hits.

B ritish-Am erican Club 
outlasted Wonder Break, 8- 
6, with Mary Beth Tomlin
son getting two hits, one a 
homer, and Selena Stuellet 
co llecting three doubles 
and Ke lly  McAuley two 
doubles,

Marla Matrick had two 
hits for the Winders,

LaStrada West outscored 
L .J .E le c tr ic  16-3, with 
K ris Noone homered. Wen
dy Ziegarth added a triple 
and Sue Lessard and Tam 
N ig h t in g a le  d o u b le s . 
Sharon Luzzi and Diane 
Adamy were best for the 
losers. *

Hour G lass C leaners 
pinned a 12-5 defeat on 
Nassiff Arms with Heidi 
Staye collecting four hits 
H eid i Bauer three and 
Mary Wrobleski and Chris 
Roy two each. The latter 
pair each homered.

Nancy Bartlett led the 
Arms with two ht hits, one 
for four bases, and J il l 
Pyke was a perfect three- 
for three and Penny 
Burgess collected two hits.

CLOSED
SAT., JU LY  2nd 
FOR THE L0N6 

HOLIDAY WEEKEND

STANEK
el c c t h o n ic i  u b o r a t o r y

* r r  BROAO STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the dey belore 
publication.
Deadline tor Saturday and 
Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday.

TWNIUPA 
QILCHANM  
SM CIALt

USE THESE COUPONS lo
SAVIIUVIISAVII
lU K -O ll-H lTER

UptoSQuarts $050
of KENDALL Motor Oil O

CHRYSLER PRODUCTS ONLY 
J f  ALID THRU JUNE 30,1977.

j CNIYSLERPtODUCnniNEUPSKClAl
I 6Cyl.^ 3 5 .9 5  OCyl. ̂ 3 8 .9 5
- *Add$2.00FORAIRCONDmONINQ. I 

VALID THRU JUNE 30.1977. |

^ B m O N C m O L E D O m
0/Vt y  2 MILES NOftTH OF VERNON CIRCLE

route 83 , VERNON

R R R I
20% .
. White Stag-SpeeckT

SELECT
GROUP

M V L f lN  f iW I M S I l l T S

DISCONTINUED SOLID COLORS, STRIPES A PRINTS
, MALE A FEMALE

eVERYTHINQ FORA

CAIliP EQUIPMENT • • .  BACKYARD
HOUDAY

S K A T E B O A R D S  -  H I B A C H I 8

ALL YOUR VACATION NEEDS
FARR’S

GOPIeader attacksi 
Democrat^roposal
on attorney post

HARTFORD (UPI) — House Minority Leader Gerald 
F. Stevens says Democratic legislative leaders and Gov.
E lla  T. Grasso are seeking to politicize the crim inal 
justice system.

Stevens, a Milford Jlepubllcan who Is seeking next 
■ year’s GOP gubernatorial nomination, Thursday said the 

Democrats were doing so through their call for a 
legislative review of the office of chief state’s attorney

Chief State’s Attorney Joseph T, Gormley is a 
Republican. His reappointment to a second four-year 
term this week by Chief Supreme Court Justice Charles 
House, also a Republican, has created a political furor.

Gormley had been criticized for his handling of the
arrest and prosecution of Peter Reilly.

After Gorm ley’s reappointment, Mrs. Grasso and 
Democratic leaders in the state Senate said the 
legislature's Judiciary Committee should review the of
fice, including Gormley.

"The office of chief state’s attorney and the state s at
torney should not be politicized,” Stevens said. U 
appears, however, that Gov. Grasso and the Senate 
Democratic leaders are setting the stage for an 
attempted political takeover.”

"There is no room for politics in the administration of 
crim inal justice in Connecticut. The issue of the appoint
ment of prosecutors was thoroughly debated in 1973 when 
the Office of Chief State's Attorney was created. The 
decision to place the appointment power with the 
judiciary was made to insure that the appointments 
would be based upon ability — not politics, ” he said.

"The office of chief state's attorney has functioned 
well since 1973. It has served as a central office to assist 
the state's attorneys in each of the counties. To suggest 
that it is not needed is irresponsible. Efforts should be 
made to strengthen the prosecuting arm of state govern
ment. not to undermine it ,"  Stevens said.

Education officials 
defend performance

HARTFORD !UPI) — State education officials dispute 
charges by auditors they are not doing their job, but 
agree the legislature must act to resolve the difference of 
opinion.

The State Board of Education Thursday, in a report to 
Gov. E lla  T. Grasso, said lawmakers need to define more 
clearly the role of local and state officials in the educa
tion process.

The governor ordered the response following a March 
27th state auditors' report which was one of the harshest 
criticism s of a state agency in recent memory.

The auditors claimed the board and the Department of 
Education don’t understand that their role is to provide 
direction to local school officials.

Their central criticism  was that state officials excuse 
their failure to lead through use of the old concept that 
schools must be controlled locally.

In its response, the board reaffirmed its conviction 
■’this governance policy (local autonomy) is in the best 
interests .of Connecticut public school students " and 
acknowledged the philosophical difference was one the 
legislature should resolve.

The board said it would ask lawmakers to allow it to 
define specifically the responsibilities delegated to local 
school officials.

It said the auditors’ criticism  that state officials failed 
to determine if local schools were using state grants 
effectively was unfair because the law did not allow un
iform monitoring standards for the numerous aid 
programs.

"The Education Department complies with a whole 
series of monitoring directives in the general statutes -  
but it does not go beyond those directives,”  said board 
Chairman John Toffolon.

He said the board would ask lawmakers to adopt un
iform monitoring requirements for a ll educational grant 
programs and to give the board the power to probe the 
failure of a local board to meet its responsibilities.

In submitting their report, Auditors Henry Becker and 
Leo Donohue said any uncertainty about the issue of con
trol should be clarified by lawmakers. The legislature's 
Education Committee is scheduled to review the audit 
this summer.

Rail transfer requested
HARTFORD  (UPI) — A letter signed by 17 

Congressmen from three states has been sent to 
Transportation Secretary Brock Adams protesting his 
refusal to transfer a 27-mile segment of railroad track in 
eastern Connecticut,

The letter, written by Rep. Christopher J. Dodd, D- 
Conn., .was signed by Sens. Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn., 
Lowell Weicker, R-Conn., the entire Rhode Island con
gressional delegation and several Masschusetts con
gressmen, including House Speaker Thomas P. O ’Neill, 
D-Mass.

Adams last week denied a Connecticut Department of 
Transportation petition asking the track from Plainfield 
to Groton be transferred from Conrail to the Providence 
and Worcester Railroad.

The letter criticized Adams for basing his decision "on
ly upon Conrail’s views” which the letter said were 
"general and lacking in detail,”
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P R O B A T E  NO TICES
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

E S T A T E  OF A L B E R T  
GARBUGLIO, deceased.

The Hon. William E. FitzGerald, 
Judge, of the Court of Probate of 
Manchester at a hearing held on June 
20,1977 ordered that all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary on or before 
September 20, 1977 or be barred as by 
law provided.

Pearl J. Huitman, Ass t. Clerk
l l ie  fiduciary is:

l^ e s  M. Garbuglio 
7^  Sveamore Lane 
Manenester, Conn.
06040

10041

2 m a in  o p e n  MON. TO SAT.
STREET TEL. 643-7111 or 646-3998 TO 9;00 P.M.

Appeals court upholds 
arson convictions

f NEW YO RK  (UPI) -The U.S. 2nd Circuit Court of 
Appeals has upheld the arson and racketeering convic
tions of seven men'who blew up the Sponge Rubber 
Products plant in Shelton, Conn., in March 1975.

Rejecting the defendants’ claims of numerous errors in 
their tria l error, the appeals court held Thursday the 
seven were “ convicted after fa ir tria ls on the basis of 
overwhelming evidence of serious crimes.”

Six of the men were convicted after a three-month jury 
trial last year in the U.S. D istrict Court in New Haven. 
The jury was unable to reach a verdict on the seventh 
defendant, Michael J. Tiche, and his second tria l was 
moved to Albany, N.Y., where he was convicted and 
sentenced to six years in prison.

David N. Bubar of Memphis. Tenn., described as “ the 
prime mover behind the scheme,”  was sentenced to 20 
years in prison. Defendants Dennis Tiche and Peter 
Betres each got 15 years. Ten year prison sentences were 
imposed on Ronald Betres, Anthony A. Just and A lbeit 
Coffey.

Bubar, trial records showed, was a psychic and the 
spiritual advisor to Charles 0. Moeller, the president and 
majority shareholder of the company.

Moeller was indicted for allegedly paying Bubar $35,000 
to blow up the plant because it was losing ijioney.

Moeller was acquitted by the jury on all counts of the 
indictment against him.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF CATH ER INE  C. 
PERKINS

The Hon. William E. FitzGerald. 
Judge, of the Court of Probate. 
District of Manchester at a hearing 
held on June 17, 1977 ordered that an 
claims must be presented to the 
fiduciary on or before September 17. 
1977 or Se barred as by law provided. 

Pearl J. Huitman, Ass t. Clerk 
The fiduciary is:

Frank C, Perkins 
23 Autumn Street 
Manchester. Conn.
06040

105-6

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF CHRIS G. WINOT. 
deceased

The Hon. William E. FitzGerald 
Judge, of the Court of Probate, 
District of Manchester at a hearing 
held on June 27, 1977 ordered that an 
claims must be oresented to the 
fiduciary on or before ^ptember 37, 
1977 o r^  harm! as bv Uw provided 

Pearl J. Hulman, Ass t. Derk 
The fiduciary is:

Glenns J. Covlll 
177 Oak Street 
Manchester, Conn.
06040

104-6

If wild turkey did not im
m ed ia te ly  become the 
superstar of Thanksgiving, 
part of the reason may have 
been some Pilgrims’ vague 
suspicion that eating the bird 
would cause leprosy.

Character abtor Sidney 
Greenstreet’s first movie was 
made in 1941, when he was 61 
years old — "The Maltese 
Falcon."

During a single 10-inch 
snowfall more than one- 
million flakes may collect on 
a two-foot square.

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day —  1U  word p«r dey 
3 days .. . lO t  word per day 
6 days —  9< word per day

26 days __ 6s word per day
15 words $2.00 minimum

Happy Ada . ..$2.30 inch

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.
Deadline for Saturday and 
Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Claatifled ada are taken over 
the phone as a convenience 
The Herald la responsible for 
only one Incorrect Insertion end 
then only to the size of the 
original insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional Inser
tion.

^ ^ ' R ad si

I HAPPY
BIRTHI dayI t o b y

I POTTERTON

I June 25th
I With Love,
I Mom and Dad

Announesmenit

□  NOTICES

Lost end Found 1

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID

Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until July 12, 1977 at 
11:00 a.m. for the following: 
F U R N IS H  & IN S T A LL  
F E N C E  AT H IGH W AY 
GARAGE
ONE PASSENGER CAR 

The Town cf Manchester is 
an equa l o p p o rtu n ity  
employer, and requires an af
firmative action policy for all 
of its Contractors and Vendors 
as a condition of doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246.

B id  forms, plans and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street-, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 
ROBERT B. WEISS, 
GENERAL MANAGER 

103-6

LOST - Tri colored Beagle. 
Answer to "Josh " While flea 
collar only. 568-4668.

LOST - Near Finasl Super
market, Spencer Street. 
Wallet with valuable cards, 
drivers license, etc. Call 649- 
2620.

LOST - Male Siamese cat, 
vicinity McKee and Cooper 
Hill Street. Reward. Call 646- 
0207.

Personals 2

WANTED - Ride to Pratt  ̂
Whitney Aircraft. Gate 2. 
Willow Street 7-3:30. 649-2745

RUSSELL'S BARBER Shop - 
Will be closed for vacation 
July 2. Will reopen July 12th. 
Get that haircut this week.

1 NEED A RIDE HOME from 
Travelers Insurance Com
pany, Hartford, after 4 p m., 
to vicinity of Manchester 
Parkade, beginning July 1st. 
Please call 277-2768 days (ask 
for Lorraine). Evenings, call 
649-1246.

□  EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 13

PO W ER  G E N F R A T O R  
Equipment Operator - No 
experience required. Current 
tra in ing openings. Good 
salary, paid (raining. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35 
Call U.S. Army at 643-9462.

EARN EXTRA Money Part 
time, working from our plea
sant office. Hourly rate, plus 
commission. No experience 
necessary. Will train. Call us 
at 569-4990.

T O D A Y ’S

Real
Estate

STEADY WORK - Reliable,
hard worker, who wants ............... .
steady employment, good in- Help Wanted
come. Call 528-6702 between 9- -----------------
2 only.

by Norm a Tedford
B e fo re  s ig n in g  a 

purchase and sale agree
ment, make sure you un
de rstand  a l l  of its  
provisions. Since the con
tract is a legal document 
containing terms which 
could be difficult for the 
average person to unders
tand, it is sometimes ad
visable to consult with an 
attorney before signing it. 
Customarily when signing 
a contract, a deposit is 
required. The size of the 
deposit varies. In fact, it 
can range from nothing 
down to 90 per cent of the 
price of the house depen
ding usually on the finan
cing arrangements you 
may have made.

•k -k -k
At CEN TU R Y 21, 

TEDFOR D REAL 
ESTATE, 44A Bolton 
Notch, Bolton, 647-9914 
ws can givs you advice In 
securing financing for 
your new horns and 
explain to you any legal 
papers that you don't un- 
d e r tla n d . Our
profsailonal atatf will help 
you find that home that 
will suit your needs and 
your budget, we are very 
exp erien ced  In the 
Manchester & Vernon 
area. Now it the time to 
a ta r i looking  lo r a 
summer home, don't put 
It oil any longer, call now 
and let us show you what 
we have.

•k  i t  ic

DID YOU KNOW?
Before signing a contract 

you should review the 
plans and specifications to 
which the contract refers

T t D f O R D  R E A L  E S T A T E

13

NOW accepting applications 
for full time employment. 
Call 528-3869 between 9 and 2 
only.

LIQUOR P K in ilT  
NOTICE OF 

APPLICATION
This is to give notice that 1. Paul F 

Cosgrove of l i  Gerard Street. 
Manchester have filed an application 
placarded Tuesday, 28 June 1977 with 
the Liijuor Control Commission for a
placarded Tuesday, 28 June 1977 with 
the Liquor Control Commission for a 
p a c k a g e : STORE LIQUOR loi the 
sale of alcoholic liquor on the premises 
25 Oak Street, Manchester.

The business will be owned by Paul 
F. Cosgrove of 11 Gerald Street. 
Manchester and will be conducted by 
Paul F. Cosgrove as permittee.

Paul F. Cosgrove 
Dated 28 June 1977 

101-6

1977 can be a big year 
lo r  yo u l T e ll ou r  
readers about your 
s e rv ic e  w ith  a 
Classified ad.

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402.

PRIOR SERVICEMEN - The 
Air Force recently announced 
new openings for individuals 
with prior military service. If 
you nave been out for less 
than 5 years and are looking 
for "A Great Way of Life ”, 
contact the Air Force im
mediately. Call 646-7440.

CAnHER 
NEEDED

New State Road 
Apartmenta, 
Manchester

CALL 647-9946
Sandtsfter Evening Herahl

FA BR IC  SH O P  M A N A G ER
Jo-Ann Fabrics, a division of Fabri-Centers of 

America, Inc., one of the country’s fastest growing retail 
chains is opening another beautiful fabric store in the 
Manchester area. An opening is now available for a 
manager who will be responsible for the operation of the 
store and the supervision of several employees.

We will .train you in our proven techniques and 
methods. If you have a retailing background, preferably 
in fabrics or soft goods we are interested in you. Please 
write to Mr. Dick Johns, Fabri-Centers of America, 23550 
Commerce Park Road, Beechwood. Ohio, 44122. Include 
your telephone number and we will arrange a confidential 
interview.

13 Homes For Sale 23 Homes For Sale 23

CARRIER NEEDED
•Barrington Eatataa 
•Cinnamon Springa 
•Amato Driva 

In
South WIndaor

Call 647-9946
MNICHESTER 

EVEMNG HERALD

VEHICLE MECHa’n IC - No 
experience required. Current 
tra in ing openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S. Army at 643-9462.

VOICE INTEUCEPPTOR - 
No experience required. 
Current training openings. 
Good salary, paid training. 
Enlistment required. Ages 17- 
35, Call U.S. Army at 643-9466.

LOOKING FOR ambitious 
hardworking salesman for in- 
d u s t r ia l su p p lie s  and 
m achinery. Experience 
required. Call for appoint
ment, 643-5516.

PART TIME Girl for recep
tion. answer phone, light 
typing. Call 647-9155, noon to 5 
p.m.

‘WE’RE STILL QROWINO* 
‘WE NEED"

Part tima lanltorial tupar- 
vlaor, a v a n in g t (or 
Manchaatar araa. Salary 
com m anaurata with 
axparlanca. Mutt hava 
vahicla.

Call
GENERAL SERVICES UK. 

649-5334

Help Wanted ■ i r

GAL FOR General Office 
work. Typing, knowledge of 
bookkeeping essential. A lii 
benefits. East Hartford loca
tion. Five day week. 8 lo 5. 
289-2736.

RECREATION AIDES - Full 
lim e, one w ith m usical 
background the other with 
special education. Sensitivity, 
compassion, and the ability to 
re la te  to m u ltip le  han
dicapped persons a must. 
Applications accepted at 
Hillside Manor. 151 Hillside 
Avenue, Hartford. 278-1060.

WHAT’S YOUR Talent’’ Art, 
crafts, hobby? Be your own 
boss. We're looking for you. 
Manchester Mall, 811 Main 
Space available.

TEM PORARY Part time 
Typist. Call 649-8900.

NIGHT HELP Wanted - Flexi
ble hours. Apply in person. 
Center Giant Grinders, 660 
Center Street.

ATTRACTIVE Position for 
wide awake person. Neat 
appearance, good character, 
steady work. Call 872-4515.

HELP NEEDED at the Alpha 
Omega. We need bartenders, 
waiters and waitresses. Apply 
in person, or call 646-3960, The 
Alpha Omega Inn. 890 Boston 
Turnpike, Bolton, ask for 
Manager.

SCIENCE POSITION - Coven
try High School. Grades 9 
through 12. Candidate must be 
certified in Earth Science and 
Biology and must be eligible 
for temporary authorization 
in Math. Send letter and 
resume lo  D r. Donald 
Micoletli, Coventry Public 
Schools. P.O. Box 356, Coven
try, Cl. 06238 or call 742-8913. 
An E q u a l O pp o rtu n ity  
Employer.

NURSES 
RN’s - LPN’s

Aid and Assistance has 
part-time and full-time 
hours available for you. 
P e r s o n a l and
Professional satisfac
t io n  d e r iv e d  fro m  
providing good nursing 
care on a 1 to 1 basis for 
c lien ts  in th e ir own 
hom es o r m e d ic a l 
facilities.

For Information Call 
643-9515

AID and ASSISTANCE 
of Nortiieastem C L Inc.

357 East Canter St.
Manchaatar, Conn.

RN’S - LPN’s
All shifts. Part time or full 
time. Pleasant working con
ditions. Benefits. Apply in 

person. Vernon 
Manor. Cali Mon- 

'.fpB/ day th rough 
Friday, 9 to 4 p.m. 
Mr. Bergin 

871-0385

TIME STUDY AND METHODS
Immediate position Is available for an 
aggressive person vvith prior experience 
in time study and methods. You will be 
working directly with industrial engineers 
in evaluating job standards. We offer an 
excellent employee benefit program In
cluding Blue Cross & CMS coverage fully 
paid by the company. Apply Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.. If you 
prefer, mail your resume of experience 
and salary requirements to:

Roland St. Peter 
Personnel Manager

AMF CUNO DIVISION
47 Main Street 

Talcottville, Ct. 06066

I’M READY TO 
HIRE MY

ALL-FEMALE STAFF
bartenders and 

waitressea
(Pirionallty and 

appaaranca Important) 
Plus 

staff lor
Food Preparation 
AppI,'In Person

EASTERN FUNDING 
CORPORATION

139 Eaat Cantar Straat 
Manchaatar, Connacticut

646-8250

TEDDY BEAR
lounge & cafe 

vernon, ct.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

BOLTON. Colonial, 6 years 
old. 10 rooms, on over 1 
acre with 20x40 in ground 
heated pool, huge family 
room, 4-5 bedrooms, 
modern kitchen, library, 3 
baths, 2 car garage.

SOUTH WINDSOR. Double 
hexagon contemporary 
featuring living room with 
sunken conversation pit 
and huge fireplace with 
heatalators, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 sets of sliders to 
huge deck, 2 acres with 
possible extra building lot. 
More acreage if desired. 
$68,900.

SALT BQX Circa 1720, 
beautifully restored on 66 
choice acres, including 32- 
acre apple orchard, large 
bam and stocked pond^

CONDOMINIUM TOWN- 
HOUSE, 7 rooms, modern 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2W 
baths, family room. Wall 
to wall throughout. Im
maculate condition. $37,- 
900.

CAPE — 6 rooms, living 
room, dining room, 3 
bedrooms, new kitchen 
cabinets and counters, full 
basement, treed yard. $33,-
900.00

COLONIAL CAPE -  Near 
High School, 7 rooms, 
bedrooms, IVz baths, large 
eat-in kitchen, formal 
dining room, fireplace, 2- 
car garage. $39,500.

CONTEMPORARY 
RANCH -  With 12 roorn^ 
in executive neighborhood 
with adjoining Inlaw apart
ment. Main house has 
large sunken living room 
formal dining room, 
baths, 4 bedrooms, master 
bedroonl with dressing 
area, family room, large 
game room with pool table 
plus extra building lot.

LAKEW O O D  C IR C LE  
AREA — Immaculate 
room Cape, country  
kitchen, fireplaced living 
room, 4 bedrooms, rec 
room, large treed lot. $42,
500.00

TO LLAN D  -  Cape. 7 
rooms, 2 full baths, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, formal dining 
room, rec room, wall-to- 
wall. lot 150x200. $39,900.

2-FAMILY DUPLEX, 5 & 
5, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms. 
New roof, new gutters, 
new aluminum storms and 
screens. Good income 
$42,900.

WE NEED LISTINQE NOWI 
THINKINQ OF EELLINQ YOUR 
PROPERTY? CALL TODAYI

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

Realtors

646-4200
Help Wanted 13

R O O F E R S  AND  Roof 
Helpers. Apply in person. Jon- 
Kor Company. 199 Strong 
Road. South Windsor.

S U F F E R IN G  FR O M  
"Housewife-itis? ” Be an Avon 
Representative. Get out - 
meet people - have money for 
something specia l. Win 
prizes, too, Sound good? Call 
523-9401.

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area. Flexible 
hours, super earnings. 249- 
7773.

MATURE WOMAN Desires 
Position - Housekeeper- Com
panion for male, in exchange 
tor room, board, small salary. 
Excellent references. Write 
Box C. c 0 Manchesler 
Herald.

WANTED - Experienced latlie 
hands. 50 hours. Pa id  
liolidavs. Excellent insurance 
benel'ils. M elron ics Inc: 
Rouute 6 & 44A. Bolton.

EXPERIENCED Full Time 
Sales clerk, for permanent 
position in Manchester 
jewelry store. 5 day week, 
Tuesday Hint Saturday. Apply 
in person. Slioor Jewelers, 917 
Main Street.
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THTMmmm
have moiigacfe money 

a tv e iy ^ d ia te e
^  SflWNGS BANK OF MANCHESTER

1=J

u,..K , CONTEMPORARY RANCH
w ith  12 room * In M a c u t lv i  n tighborhood with  
idjoining In-lnw ip irtm m iL  Main houaa h a t larga 
tunkan living room, formal dining room, 3 batha, 4 
badroomt, m aitar badroom with draaalng araa, family 
room plus g tm a room with pool U M a  and many othar 
faalurat.

8(»ck>M iwi ra«m ColonKl, 17iJ4 Ibw flaot lanillv 
!>•*•«''•. n c  roam, o 

hooted In-oround p<^, 2-cor oorago, aero lot

roam, largo IMng 
antral vac, M iM

12 INCH

[ Cntbroidt

l i B
THE

to u r n  a llttla axtra 
monay ihia aummar. 
Wa naad boya and 
ghia 2 avaninga par 
w a a k . M u a t ba  
prauntabla, 
c o u r la o u a , and  
reaponalbla. If In- 
taru iad, p laa u  hava 
paranta or guardian 
contact Bath McLaod 
at tha M anchaatar 
E v a n in g  H a ra ld .  
Phono 647-9946

\ e r ^

Add a touch of color to 
the sofa or chair with 
these lovely pillows in 
quick embroidery.

No. 2399 has transfer 
for two designs for 12- 
inch pillows; color chart; 
stitch illustrations.
TO ORDER, send 79( for ueb pat* 
ten. plus 2M for poitafo and 
handilnf,

A N N t CABO T 
M a n c h M to r E v tn ln g  HaraM
1 1 M  Ava. o f Am arteaa 
Haw Yerti. N.Y. 100M

Print Name. Address wiU ZIP 
CODE and Style Number.
1977 ALBUM with a bound
in'* All-Season G ih Book” 
of 24-pages! Price...$2.00. 
ALSO THESE BOOKS AT $!.39 EACH.
No. a-110-llUE RIBBON QUILTS. 
Contains siititn lovely Qollts.
No. Q-117-QUILTS ON PARABE. 
Directions for siitoeo qoilts.
No. Q11l-6RANDMDTH£rS ELDW- 
ER QUILTS. I I  fosclnollni qoilts.
No. Q-119-AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
AFQHANS. A beautiful selection.
No. Q-I20-MAKE A filFT. Many 
lifts for fritndt and fanlty.

•ooooooooooooooaatapaacc*^
H a/p  Hfanlad u

WINDOW WASHER Wanted - 
Must be experienced, and 
reliable. Steady work. Call 
649-5334.

COUPLE TO WORK part 
time as substitute house 
parents in boys group home 
Call 643-4320.

B u t ln e n t  O p p o r tu n ity  U

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
network. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. J500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or

Rart time. Details on request. 
Ir. Barker. ESCAA Field 

Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

ST A R T  YOUR OWN 
Business, Be your own boss. 
Space available for rent from 
$50 monthly. Manchester 
Mall. 811 Main Street. M3- 
1442.

S itu a t io n  W a n ta d 15

RNs & LPNs - Looking for a 
challenge and hi^h pay? We 
are a new Geriatric 5i Mental 
R e ta rd e d d  F a c i l i t y .  
Immediate openings for part 
time 7 to 3. full and part time 3 
to II, plus II to 7 Supervisor. 
Contact Mr. Atlas for con
f id e n t ia l  ap p o in tm en t, 
between 9 and 4, 278-1060.

CHILD CARE in licensed 
home. 7 - 6 daily, three meals, 
laundry outings and overtime 
services. Manchester. Deb
bie. 643-1790.

FARM MANAGEMENT posi- 
tion  w an ted . H o n est, 
hardworking couple need 
house. Have reieren ces, 
experience. Salary negotiable. 
Please call 643-0308 or 283- 
4218,

A TEAM OF TWO to clean for 
you. Two experienced young 
women will shine up your 
home in record time at 15.00 
per hour. Call Ann at 643-7731,

EXPERIENCED - In the care 
of elderly. Light housekeeping 
and companion. East Hart
ford or Manchester area. 568- 
8718.

»CALL US TODAY#
WE ALWAYS GO 

ONE STEP 
FURTHER

•STOP THE WORLD#
P'«C# to got off H you'd  

111(9 (o t M  ono of ( f it  m any  ffn t f io m u  
w t ott9r, 4 L S O — ln$ t§n t ttn d ^ r wh%n 
Wt p u t your n e a d t and  d a ilra a  In to  o u r 
com putar.

MORTGAGE
M ONEY!

JOAN RICHARDS

DOTTIE PELIKAN TIM ELLIS BILL SPICHER

ASK ME.
Betty Petricca 
Loan Officer

DICK DECKER
r ■>*

JDE PINK BARBARA LYMAN BDB KERNS

Heritage Savings
_______ h im  iaIioH ■ S/mc/tW

1007 Mam Street. Manchester Tel 649-4586 ''

646-8250
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  S R N

CILE DECKER

★  MOLLY COVENSKY
( c a l l  u a  to  s e e  h e r ! )

PHILBRICK
1646-4200 agency 646-4200
L364 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER......

H t/p  W a n ta d  tJ

A Color Touch

jehards 

128-9546

,1— -
C S S C T ’*

Income property. $8,100 
annual. Tenant pays utilities. Residential corner 
lot. $53,900.

■ '/rs.

£hmna
7-6 Two Family— 7-9 Florence Street, Good 
investment, live alm ost rent free. $45,500.

P r iy a ta  In a tru e tlo n a 15 Hornet F o r S a la

SW IM M ING L e s s o n s  - 
Experienced Red Cross Water 
Safety Instructor. All ages. 
Private pool. Manchester 
area. Starting July 6. Call 649- 
4403.

REMEDIAL READING and 
math: individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
Master’s degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

23  Homes F o r S a la

S c h o o lt -C la t ta a 19

NOW OPEN - Wee Care Day 
Care Center and nursey 
school. Wish to share in caring 
for your child. Call 649-6167.

EVERYONE WANTS your 
child to feel special at the Wee 
Care Day Care Center and 
Nursery School. Call now, 649- 
6167.

□  REAL ESTATE

23 Homes F o r S a le
BY DWNER

23 Homes F o r  S a la

Manchester — Immaculate 3 year old 
“McCarthy built" 7 room ranch located In 
lovely Forrest Hills of Manchester. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, custom kitchen 
cabinets, carpeting, barnboard paneling 
on one wall in family room with sliding 
glass doors to large patio leading to in
viting 16x32 in-ground Sabrina pool 
Must see.
__________Call 649-9844

23 Homes F o r  S a la

CIRCA 1830 - Four or five 
bedroom Colonial. Lebanon 
location. Two car garage, 
acre, in-ground pool. W.Slo' 
Lessengcr Sells, 646-8713 , 423- 
9291.

MANCHESTER - Six Room 
Cape. Good condition Low 
taxes. Low heating cost. Good 
starter home. Large yard. 
Owner. $34,500. Offers invited. 
646-8166.

Homes F o r S a la 23

564 WETHERELL STREET - 
6 Room Colonial. Garage. 
Large lot. $40s. Shown by ap
pointm ent. T. Shannon, 
owner. 568-6652.

COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story barn. 
Butler-type building. Power 
p la n t , and o th e r  ouut 
buildings, plus Three Lovely 
Homes. Offers invited. B/W 
Realty, 647-1419.

DUPLEX - 6-3, Fireplace, 
carpeting, aluminum storms, 
2 furnaces, trees, $445 income. 
$39,500. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
3166.

BUSINESS ZONE - Near busy 
intersection. Large seven 
room home, large Toot. $55,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
3166.

MANCHESTER - Newer 6 
Room Colonial. 1 full, and 2 
h a lf  b a th s. F ir e p la c e , 
aluminum siding, appliances, 
carpeting and more. $43,900. 
B lan ch ard  St R ossetto  
Realtors, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER - Five room 
Colonial. Central location. 
City u tilities. Aluminum 
storm windows, enclosed 
porch. $29,900. Hayes Cor
poration, 646-0131.

FOR SALE by Owner - 8 year 
old 4 bedroom G arrison 
C o lo n ia l, 1 1/2 b ath s, 
hardwood floors and wall to 
wall, front to back living 
room, with raised hearth 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
14xf6 deck off eat-in kitchen, 
walk-out basement, 1 car gar
age, walk to state park, near 
golf courses. $49,900, Prin
cipals only. Call 646-8834, or 
633-8492.

MANCHESTER-1.28 acres. 6 
room Colonial. 3 outbuildings, 
all very well kept. Ideal for 
raising family, or secluded 
living. $52,000. Must be seen to 
be appreciated. East Coast 
Realty, 528-9668: evenings 647- 
9048.

MANCHESTER, REDUCED 
$2,000! Immaculate 7 room 
Cape. Large first floor family 
room, 1 1/2 baths, garage. 
Tremendous value. Must see 
this one! Only $39,900. East 
Coast Realty, 528-9668, 643- 
9969.

MANCHESTER 
& VICINITY

’31,900 Colonial
3 bedrooms, living room, 
cat‘in kitchen, laundry 
room, aluminum siding.

★ '  -A ★

*39,900 West Side Cape
6 ro o m s, IW b a th s , 
fireplace, full dormer, 
aluminum sfdtng.

★  ★  ★

‘41,900 Ranch
Vernon. Six rooms, patio, 
garage , new pool and 
equipment, 90x175 lot, 
plenty of mature trees and 
shrubs.

★  ★  Ik
*49,900 Colonial/Cape

Blast Hartford. Super clean 
home! Fine area. Two 
fireplaces, breezeway and 
garage. 80x175 treed lot.

F.J. SPILECKI
Raaltora 043-2121

★  TWO WORTH 
LOOKING ATI ★

*38,900 - Manchester • 3 
bedroom convenientl) 
locatod Cape in excelont 
condition. Eat-in lutchon, 
finished basement, dhiing 
room, and living room with 
fireplace.

*43,500 - Manchester - 7 
room Ranch with 2 baths, 
lovely large family room 
and attractive kitchen, one 
car garage, sim porch, and 
shaded yard

JAMES QUIGLEY,
R 99 lto r-M L S
649-0719

BOLTON - New Listing! 
Unique and exciting 6 Room 
Contemporary situated on 3 
acre s . Custom designed. 
Choice Mt. Sumner area. Call 
Suzanne or Arthur Shorts. 646- 
3233. J. Watson Beach Co.. 
Manchester Office. 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Oppportunity.

MANCHESTER - Older Two 
F am ily , 5/5. alum inum  
exterior, city utilities. Needs

--------------------------------- some work, S39.900. Century
NEW LISTING - Two family, 21, Jackston-Avante. 646-1316. 
two car garage, plus many 
extras. Asking $42,900. Call 
now, Paul J. Correnti Real 
Estate, 643-5363. 646-3897.

M ANCHESTER - Ranch.
Three bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 
small down payment. Good in
terest rate . Owner will 
assume mortgage. 25 years 
payment. Call anytime. 649-

M A NCH ESTER - Newly 
listed. Offered by owner.
Eight room Ranch wall-to- 
wall carpeting, paneled fami
ly room, fireplace, 2 baths, 
walk-up attic , treed lot, 
enclosed yard, attached gar
age. assumable mortgage - 
low interest rate, and more 
Mid $40's. 643-1038 or 646-4875

ANSALDI BUILT Excellent 7 
Room Colonial -i- Full base
ment rec room. Fireplace, 
enclosed porch, patio, exrtra 
large 2 car garage, plastered 
walls, full attic, oak flooring, 
living room and family room 
wall to wall rug. Large lot, 
city utilities. Excellent condi
tion throughout. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Four years 
old. Martin School District. 
Owner transferred, anxious to 
sell. Charles Lesperance. call 
649-7620.

MANCHESTER - Just listed. 
Seven room Ranch. Three 
bedrooms, family room, two 
baths, garage. Bowers School, 
Many extras. Mid $40's. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

FIVE AND 1/2 Room Duplex. 
Appliances, 1 1/2 acres, 
finished basements, tool shed, 
carpeting, 24 foot pool. Newly 
painted. 872-0063.

: T

MliH Clll-DE-SAC LOCimOII
In Foratl HHIt. Panoramic vlaw of Hartford 
akyllna. Four badroom Capo built by UAR, haa 
threo full batha, axtra largo fully appllancad 
kltchon, floor to colling largo otono flroplaco, 
•lldora to roar dock, 2-car garaga with aloctric 
opanora, all largo rooma.

O n k i K ^  SHOWCASE
^ ^ 2 1  r ealty

647-1425 ______  528-9416

$30,900. SIX Room Cape. 
Heatolator fireplace, enclosed 
porch, large lot. Good buy. 
Hutchins Agency 646-3166.

MANCHEfSTER - 4 bedroom 
C o n te m p o ra ry  R an ch . 
F irep laced  fam ily room 
adjoining kitchen, 2 1/2 baths 
2 car attached garage. Call 
Suzanne or Arthur Shorts, 646- 
3233. J. Watson Beach Co 
Manchester Office, 647-9139 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

MANCHESTER - Quality 
three bedroom brick front 
Colonial, Formal dining room, 
front to back fireplaced living 
room, large kitchen leading to 
your porch overlooking 
private park-like yard. Priced 
to sell, Dubaldo-Lcspera'nce, 
646-0505.

THOSE LAZY 
HAZY DAYS 
OF SUMMER

Spend them In Ih li Colonial 
homo with cantral air con
ditioning (or your ultimata 
living comfort. 24x14 family 
room with firaplaca A wide 
pIna lloora, 3 bedrooms plus 
nursery. Largo barn with 3 
carriage bays. Beautifully 
landscaped with fruit A nut 
trees. Raaaonably priced. 
$74,50j0.

PETERMAN
RULTV&BgilDINIiCO.

649-9404
644-8659

23

Thara'a No Homo Lika Tha One You OwnI

‘‘CLOSE TO EVERYTHING”

6 Room Capo — 2 bedrooms, formal dining room, 
largo kitchen, pantry, sawing room, Vh  baths, 2 
anclosad porehta. full baaamant, cold collar, 1- 
car garage, large lot with garden, numerout 
tiowora and trees. Walk to bus, schools and chop
ping. Who could ask for more? at $33,900.
Wa have 100$ mora to ahow you. Call anytime, 
w a 'ra  hara lor you.

TEDFORD REAL ESTATE

647-9914

ALUMINUM SIDED
Seven room Raised Ranch. Three bedrooms, 1V4 baths, I 
large fireplaced family room, formal dining room and 
living room, enclosed sun room, 2 sets of glass doors, dou
ble garage plus a flat treed lot in Rockledge. Low $50’s.

SPACIOUS
Six room Culonial Cape. IW baths, three bedrooms, for
mal dining room plus a treed lot in a convenient location 
near the hospital. $30's.

ILANCHARD & ROSSETTI
Realtors-MLS

189 West Center St. 646-2482

HVE NEW USTINGS!
HOLLYWOOD SECTION COLONIAL

2 r  Living Room Sacludad Side Porch
Two C ar O traga  Huga M atte r Bedroom
New Roof Oil Hot W alar Heat
Formal Dining Room Spacloua Kitchan

Q R A C IO U S LIV IN G  AT M ODERATE C O S T  
COM PARE IN TH E  FORTIESI

FIFTEEN ROOM TWO FAMILYI
Two Haating Syatama R actn l Roof 
Nina B adroom tl New guttara, Downapouta
U r g t  Traad Yard Qulat Raaldantlal Straat 

A SCA R C E ITE M  - H IG H  FORTIES - W ORTH ITI
COMPLETELY REMODELED CAPE I

Savan Rooma Thraa or Four Badrooma  
Low Taxaa Shaded, private rear yard
Shaded rear yard. Near achool, ahopping, bua. 

BUDGET PRIC ED  IN TH E LOW TH IR TIE S .
VICTDRIAN COLDNIAL PLUS t  STORY SHOP

Thraa C ar Garage FIrat Floor Laundry 
New Kitchan 100 Amp Circuit Braakara
Oil Hot W ater Heat . VA  Batha 

ID EA L FOR A N TIQ U E  SHO PPE (praaant uaa) OR  
ANY TR A D ESM A N  USE. C EN TR A L LO C A TIO N.

LIKE GRAPEVINES?
Five varla lia t of Qrapaa 200 Am p Service
All Trim  Newly Painted - Huga Garage  
Ralaad Hearth Fireplace New Root
Big 192’ Lot Ramodalad

OH YES, TH E H O USE - B IG  S IX  ROOM C O L O N IA L  
TH E H IGH T H IR T IE S  -  W ORTH EVERY PENNY.
MANY MORE -  CALL US -> WE WORK!

THE WILUAM L  BELFIORE AGENCY

MANCHESTER
Give us a quick call on this one. It’s im
maculate, with 6 rooms, beamed living 
room ceiling, three bedrooms and recently 
painted. Only $36,900. 5% down.

- •

649-2813

iW O Lv e rto n
REALESTATE

a G e n c ymiU««I.Hi . utKMtWI com WM . WM.II |
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GET MORE with
SENTRY
REAL ESTATE SERVICES

TGG LATE TG CHANGE
This 7-room, 2V4 bath Garrison. 1st floor laundry for
mal dining room, fully applianced kitchen, pius a 
lovely family room. Mid $50's

PRICEO RIGHT
Ideal starter or investment. 3-3 two family with a 2- 
ear detached garage. Business zone.

GWNER ANXIGUS
Spotless 2 bedroom Condominium, fully appliaced, 
hardwood flooring, basement plus carpeting. Low 
$30’s.

GVERSIZE CAPE
Complete with first floor den, four bedrooms, 
fireplaced living room, full walkout basement 
Asking $41,900.

1

n e w  l is t in g
Immaculate front to back Split, possible four 
bedrooms plus family room. Cathedral ceilings. Low 
$40’s.

CUSTOM CAPE
Complete with a 20x40 inground pool, IVi baths, 
dining room, fireplaced rec room plus a large lot 
Mid $40's.

OWNERS ANXIOUS
Three bedroom waterfront Ranch priced to move. 
Enjoy- it this summer. Now $34,900.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
M  Duplex on busline. Remodeled kitchens, three 
bedrooms, 2-Car garage. Only $44,900.

Pala Gutterman 

Kathy Caudill 

Bob Jannlnga 

Chris McHale 

Fred Newman 

Carolyn Mundell

FREE MARKET 
EVALUATION

of your home by a qualified representative. 
After a' thorough Inspection, we will 
suggest a competitive sales price 

(N o  O b lig a t io n )

Bob Durato 

Frank CzaplIckI 

Barbara Paradise 

Kathleen Cummiskey 

Ban Castonguay

Call About Our Guarantee Trade-In Plan

29 Connecticut Blvd., East Hartford 289-4331

T=f
‘itHiSVtfl

NEW HOMES
by

JAMES A. M cCa r t h y
WESTWOOD SECT. II
r • ■ ■ ■

stop out over the long weekend to see this gorgeous
new area of new homes now going u p ...................

RANCHES, CAPES, DUTCHES, SALT BOX, 
RAISED RANCHES AND COLONIALS

3 and 4 bedrooms, fireplaced family rooms, formal 
dining room, custom kitchen with appliances', dou
ble garages, vinyl siding, city utilities. Priced from 
$59,900 to $64,900.
DIRECTIONS: Keeney St. to Right on Nutmeg Dr., right 

at end, follow dirt road to top then left to 
our lots.

. (will custom build your needs)

PINEWOOD of VERNON 
Forest Hills of Vernon

only 3 models left, 3 bedroom Raised Ranch, 3 
bedroom Dutch Colonial priced low $60’s.

VERNON *58,900
Change of jobs forces the sale of this less 
that one year old RAISED RANCH. 3 
bedrooms, 2-car garage, 2 full baths with 
vanities, formal dining ell, living room 
with beamed cathedral ceiling and floor to 
ceiling fieldstone fireplace. Sliding glass 
doors and an additional fieldstone fireplace 
on the lower level.

The

immH
MERRin
REALTDR8

AGENCY 646-1180
122 EAST CENTER 8T.

m m
M9-1SM

realty company
Gallery of 

Homes

Sunday* Cloaad
HOURS:

Dally (:30 - 1 p.m, 
Sat. 9 *.in . • 6 p.m.

BARROWS
A N D

WALLACE
C O M P A N Y

M ANCHESTER PARKADE

646-7833
TEN MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES 

OFFICES THROUGHOUT CONNECTICUT

Professional
Relocation Service At No Extra Cost!

We are your award-winning RELO real aetata 
broker backed by over 18 yeara of experience 
and service to transferred people and com
panies. One call puts us to work marketing your 
property here and finding new property for you 
anywhere.

C a ll us today .
F . l l .  T n i l f l i ’ i. I 're x iih ^ n t

The Barrows & Wallace Company
MANCHESTER
646-7833

HARTFORD m
728-6615„ ^

m .

MANCHESTER $38,500
Immediate occupancy on this six-room Cape. Formal 
dining room, wall-to-wall carpeting, paneled rec room, 

baths. VA, no money down.

What is your Property W orA ?
W e will in sp e ct your p ro p erty  an d  «  

*  su ggest an asking price. (No obligation).
Ask us about our guarantee sa le s plan 1

»  TO D A Y!!! «
«  ★  ★ » * * » » » * » *  ■ * ■ * ■ * * ■ * • * • * *  ♦ ■ *  -* -a a  *

PASEK REALTORS • MLS

6 0 8  B u rn s id e  A v e n u e , E .H .
2 8 9 -7 4 7 5

NEW LISTING
VER N O N — six  room Raised Ranch. Partial fin ithsd rac  
room, V h  bath*. Only $35,900.

' - lisS
REDUCED PRICE

VER N O N — You muat ass to appracla t* this un iqu* 8- 
room Raised Ranch. Spacious aummar Florida room, 
rec room with Franklin stova. $48,500.

REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692

Robert D. M urdock, Realtor

CUSTOMIZED CAPE
Newly listed expanded Cape with eight rooms In 
exceptional condition. First floor family room, 
lovely fireplace In living room, finithed rec room 
in basement and two full baths. There Is a 
covered patio and nice private back yard. This 
home la In parfact mov*-ln condition and MUST 
BE SEEN. $47,500.

D.F. REALE
175 Main St.

iIB i
646-4525
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— SOUTH W IN D S O a ~
Nrw tu market Split level. Three 
bednxmts. laundry room, livin^t 
room k  dining room combination, 
rec rocm and family room, large 
lot in a con\‘enient area of town 
Hurrv $43,900

HOMESEEKERS REALTY

Roal E tM o  Wontod 23 ArtMoo tor S ilo

WANTED - Building lot. 10 
acres plus, Hebron area. Call 
303.041-2236,

4 1  Boiti-Aeeouorloi

l o v t i i  r t u r i i A i w i d

\

- H ,

MACiNlFICENT Custom Built 
- E arly  American Dutch 
Colonial, surrounded by three 
wooded acres, and spring fed 
pond. Beamed ceilings, slate 
and wide board floors and 
more highlighf this unique 
home East Coast Realty 528- 
9668. evenings 643-9969

MANCHESTER - Cozv three

IN MANCHESTER - Private 
p a rty  w ants in vestm en t 
property from owner Four to 
twelve units C.ood condition 
Call 633-2382 day or night

W.ANTED - Building lot with 
w ater and sewer in South 
Windsor or Manchester. Call 
after 4:30, 623-6306

Houiahold Good! 40

I For pen.id ending '
V

(203) 646-2500

‘ I
Jwill lind thundershowers over the northern Rockies and likc-i 
|ly  in southern Florida Mostly clear weather Is expected| 
■ throughout the remainder of the nation Minimum readings j  
Jinclude iapp rox im ate  m axim um  te m p e ra tu re  i n i  
Iparenthesis' .Atlanta 70 i911. Boston 66 1861. Chicago 60 i85>. I 
■Cleveland 34 74' Dallas 77 i97i. Denver 58 i94i. Duluth 48 j 
I  79'. Houston 74 '95i. Jacksonville 74 (96), Kansas City 781 
| '9 3 '.  Little Rock 73 i93i, Los Angeles 61 i78i. Miami 77 i89i. I
(Minneapolis 57 i88i. New Orleans 73 i93i. New York 68 i86'. j  

Phoenix 81 ' lik)'. San Francisco 51 i72i, Seattle 53 i72i. St I 
| L ouis 64 '911. Washington 68 ( 89' J j

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

. . I

bedroom Cape Fireplace, for
mal dining room $36,900, East 
C oast R e a lty , 528-9668; 
evenings 643-9969

MANCHESTER, REDUCED - 
Roomy four bedroom Dutch 
Treed lot. extras. $40s. East 
C oast R e a lty . 528-9668. 
Evenings, 646-7603

Loti-Land lor Sail 24

BUILDING LOT For Sale - 
Henry Street. Near schools. 
No brokers. Call 646-4528.

MARLBOROUGH - Build to 
suit 2 1 2 to 7 f '2 wooded 
acres. Your plans or ours. 
Lessenger Sells, 646-8713. 423- 
9291.

Business Property 26

PACK.AGE STORE - Andover 
Growing suburban a rea . 
Phone 742-8616 alter 3 p.m.

j AIRWAY Travel Agency, Inc.
1457 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER, CT.

06040

Homes For Sale 23 Homes For Sale 23

EAST HARTFORD
For the economy minded 
Small Ranch. Could use 
redecorating Make an 
offer $32,500.
HOMESEEKERS REALTY

646-4353

COVENTRY - Big nine room 
C o lo n ia l C ap e  T h re e  
fireplaces, big barn. 18 acres 
$89,a00. Lessenger Sells, 6 ^  
8713 , 423-9291

$28,500 THREE bedroom L- 
Ranch Full basement, gar
age , non-th rough  d riv e  
Lessenger Sells. 646-8713. 423- 
9291

COLUMBIA LAKE - Seven 
room Colonial Cape Two 
baths, fireplace, garape 
C h a rm in g  H igh  30 s 
Lessenger Sells, 646-8713. 423- 
9291

WATERFRONT Columbia - 
Exciting 3 or 4 bedroom 
Contemporary A-Frame. Two 
stone fireplaces, reduced to 
$89,500. Lessenger Sells. 646- 
8713, 423-9291

WILLINGTON - Only $32,900 
Seven room Rustic Ranch. 52 
feet long, private, needs work. 
Lessenger Sells. 646-8713, 423- 
9291.

Laki Front CoKi m  
*14,900 

Liko OunnKira
Large two bedroom collage in 
smalt private lakefroni village 
Furnished, large screened-in 
porch Can be purchased with 
small down pavment. Call So Vt. 
laand Co

802-2S4-9369 Weekdavs k  £ves 
802-352-6652 Weekends

Real Estate Wanted 28

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid Red 
Tape. Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we ll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
f a ir  p ro p o sa l. C all Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413

MAY WE BUY your home’’ 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors. 643-1108

Articles lor Sale 41
----------------------- 1--------------
ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, ,007 thick. 
23x32", 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1 Phone 643-2711

■ '  % 1 -■
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Services Ollered 31 Servlcos Ottorod

C&M TREE Service - Free es
tim ates. discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om pany  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

MOTHER WILL Babysit - 
days in her home Call 643-

31 Painting-Papering 32 Building-Contracting 33

CARPENTRY - All types of J.P. LEWIS i  SON - Interior 
c a rp e n try .  R em o d e lin g , and E x te r io r  P a in tin g , 
roofing, siding. No job too P a p e r h a n g in g ,  an d  
small. Free estimates. 644- remodeling. Fully insured 
3079. 649-9658.

2155.

RELIABLE HIGH School Girl 
- desires babysitting oppor
tunities. Days or evenings, 
649-4240. Ask for Linda

MIDDLE AGED Man would 
like to do odd jobs for the 
summmer Windows, lawns, 
paint houses, household 
repairs, maintenance. 646- 
4266

GARY GOTT Masonry Con
tractor. Total masonry ser
vice 633-8223 or 633-7904.

HIGH ACRES Uwn Care - 
Landscaping, mowing, trim
ming, power edging, trucking. 
Call 568-43%

ALUMINUM SIDING does 
need  c le a n in g .  F re e  
demonstration and estimate. 
Call O.K. Cleaning Service 
Coventry, Ct. 742-6733.

CAR CLEANING Service - 
Exterior, interior Wash, wax. 
vacuum, vinyl roof, seats 
cleaned Low prices 633-6525.

LAWNS MOWED-Call after 5 
p.m., 649-9763,

B R IC K . BLOCK. S tone 
F i r e p l a c e s , c o n c r e te  
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small. Save. Call 644-8356 for 
estimates.

EXPERT TREE Removal - 
F ree  estim ates. Insured. 
Working Manchester area for 
over eight years. Reasonable. 
Call, All-State Tree Expert 
Co., 742-6591 .

ODD JOBS, Cleaning cellars 
and a ttic s  Moving large 
appliances, also stone or loam 
delivered. 644-1775 or 644-95.32.

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
J sof^i, chairs, cars etc. No 

n e e d  fo r  e x p e n s iv e  
? recovering. 568-5878.

REWEAVING burns, holes 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades. Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Painting - Insured. Good 
work. Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. Call Ed Dascanio. 

. 649-6985.

WINDOW CLEA N IN G  - 
Commercial & Residential. 
Full insured. Free estimates. 
Call Quality Maintenance In
corporated. 646-8845.

BABYSITTER. Responsible 
14 year old girl will babysit. 
Manchester. 643-8288.

WILL CARE for two or three 
children during the days in my 
home or yours. References. 
649-6285.

INFANT OR CHILD care 
weekly in my home. Vernon or 
Rockville area. 7 a m. to 5 
p.m 875-1391.

C O M P L E T E  Law n
M a in ten an ce  - Mowing, 
edging, trimming, fertilizing. 
Hedges trimmed. Don't let 
your lawn get overgrown 
while you're on vacation. 647- 
9260.

Painting-Papering 32

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p ap e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
Schultz . F ^ lly  in su re d , 
references. 649-4343.

HAVE YOUR Cape / Ranch 
painted for $150-$200 by
scheduling now. Professional 
considers any job. 289-9^ 
evenings or weekends, Don.

INFLATION FIGHTERS - 
Save 20 to 50%! Quality 
interior-exterior. Painting. In
sured. Free estimates. Call 
643-1609 . 742-9423.

TEACHERS. Experienced 
Exterior - Interior Painters. 
Q uality  work reaso n ab le  
rates. Free Estimates Call 
649-5873, or 633-8798.

Q U A LITY  PA IN T IN G  - 
I n t e r i o r  o r  e x t e r i o r .  
Reasonable prices. Best price 
in town. 875-4648.

Building-Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens. 649-3446.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes. Additions, Repairs, 
Cabinets. Call Gary Cushing, 
345-2009.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w o rk . S te p s , d o rm e rs .  
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
trac ting . Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job. a custom 
built home or anything in 

379.

CARPENTRY - R e p a irs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patria. 644-17%.

RoolIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims Roofing installa
tion and repairs, 649-64%. 875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault - Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL Install roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

M C  FLEA MARKET
n o  PINE S T M IT  

C m  8  h r tM  M. Ih a M i i  
OPEN I TO •  SAT. t  SUN. 
"SonittMng For iv try o n s "  

l e  iHki Sm». Till iHHaiMl Ci>
924-

Mormngi or Evtnmyi

Outdoor SpoGO AvoUoblo For 
Tho Summor Moniho. Plwoo 
S14-19SS For Purthor Inlor- 
mollon...

GOOD ELECTRIC Stove with 
three burners. One deep well.' 
2 lower drawers $50. 649-4500.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM 
with power nozzle, $125. Rain
bow w ater type, vacuum 
Excellent condition $150. Call 
875-9190.

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ash ers , r a n g e s , used , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged. GE and 
Frigidaire. Low prices, B D 
P earl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

MOVING. Must sell. Like 
new Coffee table, end tables, 
dinette set. couch, chair, rug. 
bed. Call 646-0724 or 643-2658.

FOR SALE - 72 " sofa, good 
condition. $50. Also, antique 
desk with brass trim, needs 
refinishing, $50 Call Michelle.
643- 1223.

B U R E A U S . T A B L E S , 
washing machines and dryers. 
Desks, bed frames bedroom 
set, rugs, pressed back chairs 
Furniture Barn, 345 Main 
Street. 646-0293.

RED VELVET Recliner and 
Ottoman. $100. Drapes perfect 
for Raised Ranch - R. R. red 
burlap, lined. $25. L. R. Blue 
fiberglass. $15 742-6947.

TWO FULL Size bedrooms, 
$275 each. Wood kitchen set, 
porcelain top, $40 Cherrv dou
ble head and foot board, $40
644- 2319.

WE BUY AND SELL Fur
niture. Cash on the line One 
piece or an entire houseful. 
646-6432 Furniture Barn. 345 
Main Street beside Douglas 
Motors.

FREEZERS - New and used 
at special summer prices. W. 
H. Preuss Sons. 228 ^ s to n  
Turnpike. Bolton.

□ MISC. FOR SALE

TAG SALES

Healing-Plumbing 35 Building Supplies

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros, Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average  p aper, in 
average  room . $30. Mr. 
Richman, 646-3864.

HOUSES P A IN T E D  - 
Experienced college students. 
Ix)w rates. Free estimates. 
Call Chuck or Dave at 872-8148 
or 521-9755 after 6.

PROFESSIONAL Painting - 
I n te r io r  and E x te r io r ,  
Commercial and residential. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. 646-4879.

PAINTER NEEDS Work - 
Interior, Exterior Painting, 
Papering, by the hour or job 
Residential, Commercial. 
Summer homes, apartments, 
windows puttied. 20 years 
experience! Will Travel. E 
Davis, 649-0495

between, call 646-137!

FOR ALL your Dry Wall 
needs - Drobiak Dry Wall 
Company, 575 Center Street, 
Manchester. Call 646-8882.

N EW TO N  SM ITH  - 
Remodeling, Repairing. Rec 
rooms. No job too small. 649- 
3144.

C A R P E N T R Y , C u s to m  
Houses - Addditions, garages, 
roofing and siding, kitchens, 
bathrooms, and repair work 
oof all kinds. Call Robert Jar
vis for estimate, 643-6712.

CARPENTRY & Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

CARPENTRY, Remodeling, 
Additions - Roofing, siding 
and painting. No job too 
small. Free estimates. 644- 

, 3079.

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
re p a irs , plugged d ra in s , 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d .  R e c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
m odernization, e tc. F ree 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871.

PLUMBING and Heating - 
F ast serv ice. Reasonable 
rates. Licensed. Call Ron, 643- 
6567,

Dogs-BIrds-Pets

Flooring 30

FLO O R  S A N D IN G  & 
Refinishing. Floors like new. 
No waxing. (Specializing in 
older floors). Staining floors. 
Ceilings. In-outside painting. 
Morso Stove Dealer. John 
Verfaille, 646-5750, 872-2222

Sell your extras with a 
fast-action Classified 
ad I

Services Wanted 30 available. 633-5571. anytime.

ODD JOBS DONE - Cellars, 
a t t i c s ,  g a r a g e s ,  y a rd s  
cleaned, moving trucking. 
Loam for sale. Lawn service. 
No job loo big or small - 568- 
8522.

Boats-Accessorles

40 Apartmenti For Rent 53 Apartmenti For Rent 03

12 FO O T A lu m in u m  
M irro c ra ft. 7,5 M ercury 
engine. Snoco trailer, s a fm  
equipment, boat cover, $695. 
Call 644-8183.

Garden Products 47

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts. 
B row nies’, n u rse s . E a s t 
Catholic School. 649-1225.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, sand 
and ' fill. For delivery call 
George H. Griffing. Andover, 
742-7&6.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

16 CUBIC FOOT Upright 
Freezer. Excellent condition. 
$125 Call 872-4839 after 5.

KOHLER - Campbell Console 
piano and bench. Fruitwood. 
Excellent condition. Like 
new. 649-62%

FOUR E-T MAGS. Wire inset 
baskets fits GM models with 
14". Three months old. Asking 
$180. 649-6520 after 5:00 p.m.

23 CHANNEL C B. with un
derdash slide bracket and 
a n te n n a .  L o a d e d  w ith  
features. $100 Hi-fi amplifier. 
5 input. 3 speaker leads. $35. 
G E . R eel s te r e o  ta p e  
recorder. Two speed. $50. 8/5- 
1391.

DARK LOA.M - 5 yards, $32 
plus tax. Gravel, fill, washed 
sand and stone 643-9504.

SCM P O R T A B L E
Typewriter. Bovs clothing, 
size 10 regular. Miscellaneous 
items. Call 646-2766 after 5
p.m.

FOR SALE - Motorcycle. 
Honda 100. $150. H arvest 
Queen upright freezer. Needs 
new cord , but ex ce llen t 
otherwise. $200. Call 742-8132.

RALEIGH - ltd no. 3 bicycle. 
Four vears old. good condi
tion. Call 643-69()2 anytime.

STRAWBERRIES - Pick your 
own F ree  container. No 
children under 14. Open 8 to 8. 
Clark Street. South Windsor 
(off Burnham Street),

PEAS AND STRING Beans - 
Pick your own. Natsisky 
Farm. 122 Newmarker Road. 
Vernon-South Windsor. 644- 
0304.

P IC K  YOUR Own 
Strawberries - Paggioli Farm, 
66 B irch M ountain Road 
Bolton.

Antiques 40

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  an tiq u e  item s. R., 
Harrison. 643-8709.

WANTED. - Old toys, post 
cards, steins, stringed in
strum ents. ppaintings, fur
niture, clocKs, advertising 
items, outright purchase, con
signments. 644-%62.

WANTED - Hummels, Clocks, 
Furniture, Old Toys, Pain
t i n g s ,  D o l ls ,  S t r in g e d  
I n s t r u m e n t s ,  646-2690 
(anytime).

3 1 2X8" MOTOR Scooter 
Tires - In good condition, and 
reasonably priced. Call 643- 
4739.

□ RENTALS

Rooms lor Rent 52

LIGHT Housekeeping room. 
F u lly  • fu rn ish e d . S tove, 
refrigerator, linens provided. 
801 Main Street. 649-9879.

ROOM AVAIUBLE - with 
kitchen privileges in private 
home. Male, non sm oker 
p r e f e r r e d .  R e fe r e n c e s  
required. Manchester Green 
area, near busline. 649-9861.

THOMPSON HOUSE - Fur
n ish e d  ro o m s . K itc h e n  
privileges, centrally located, 
parking, men or women. 
Deposit. (

FIVE ROOM (three bedroom) 
Duplex for rent. Garage. Nice 
area. Close to center. Rent 
$190, Write to Box Y c/o 
Manchester Herald. Security- 
deposit required.

ATTRACTIVE Three room 
A p a r tm e n t  S to v e , 
refrigerator, heat, electricity, 
references. No pets. $165. 646- 
3167, 228-3540.

MANCHESTER - Three or 
four rooms. Convenient loca
tion . No p e ts ,. S ecu rity  
deposit. Call Joan. 568-1054 or 
64J-9797.

NEW 5 ROOM Duplex - 3 
bedrooms, family room, all 
appliances. No pets. Security 
deposit.. Available August 1st. 
Call 643-5014 mornings.

CENTRALLY LOCATED • 
Four rooms, th ird  floor. 
Prefer mature working cou
ple. Call 649̂ 6384 between 6 
and 10 p.m. only. Ask for Mr 
Youngdale.

M A N C H ESTER  - M ain 
S t r e e t .  Tw o ro o m  
A partm ents. H eated, hot 
water, appliances, parking, no 
pets. Security. 523-7047.

TWO FAMLIY - 5 rooms, 2 
bedrooms. $250 monthly. 
R eferences required . Mr 
Bissell, Philbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

FOUR LARGE Rooms, se
cond floor. Heat, hot water, 
appliances, carpeting  in
cluded, Lease and security. 
No children. $225. Available 
on or before July 15th. 843- 
9787.

AUGUST 1st. Occupancy - 
Spacious, clean, 5 room. 2 
b e d ro o m  a p a r t m e n t .  
Appliances included, utilities 
extra. Small child. Absolutely 
no pets. Security, references. 
6430863.

CLEAN, three room apart
m e n t .  H e a te d ,  s to v e ,  
refrigerator, near busline. 
649-9&1.

FOUR ROOM A partm ent 
with heat. No pets. Adults. 
Security. Call after 4,6490459.

Jit

We offer the Urgeet variety of j 
attractive apartments and I 
townhousei in Manchester i 
Rental office open dally i 
weekends. U-3.

DAMATO
ENTERPRISES

*46*1021

MANCHESTER - Oak Street, 
Five room second floor - 
Adults. $200 plus security. 289- 
9209 after 5.

T H R E E  ROOM S, h e a t ,  
utilities, appliances included. 
S e c u r i ty  d e p o s i t  an d  
references required. No pets. 
$275 monthly. Call 646-6958 
after 5 p.m.

M A N C H E S T E R  - Two 
bedroom apartm ent with 
heat, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator at $210. Within 
walking distance to down
town. Call 648-00%.

MANCHESTER - Available 
immediately. Very clean four 
room a p a r tm e n t. Stove, 
refrigerator, separate heating 
systems. No pets, security. 
$165 monthly. 647-1413.

MODERN SIX Room ^ a r t -  
ment on second floor. Tnree 
bedrooms, references, securi
ty. no pets. $225 monthly, plus 
heat and utilities. Ask for 
Dick Bissell, 646-0614 or 643- 
5470.

WILLIMANTIC - Comfortable 
living, three bedrooms, gar
age. yard for children. $1M0. 
Don't delay. Home Locaters. 
$35. 522-46(i0.

ROCKVILLE - Beautiful five 
room yard for children, extra 
bath. $100. Children great. 
Home Locaters. $35. 522-4600.

MANCHESTER - First floor.

FIVE FAMILY Tag Sale - 
Saturday July 2nd, 10 a m. to 
3:30 p.m . 105 Hom estead 
Street (off West Middle Turn
pike). Everything from new 
crafts to 60 year oid antiques. 
If rains, will be held in base
ment in rear of house.

TAG SALE - Something for 
everyone. Saturday. Sunday, 
Monday. 9 to 4 '21 Ridge 
Street, Everything must go.

RAIN RE-RUN Tag sale - 
Saturday 10 to 4. More items 
added. 60 Coburn Road. One 
b lock from  M a n c h e ste r  
Green.

LARGE TAG Sale - Rained 
out. 91 Falknor Drive off 
Center Street. Continued all 
week. 10 till dark. Everything 
must go.

TAG SALE - S atu rd^  July 
2nd. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Rain or 
shine. I ll  Constance Drive. 
Manchester.

GIANT TAG SALE - Many 
baby and craft items, mater
nity clothes. Everything must 
go. July 2nd and 3rd. 268 Oak 
Street, Manchester. 9 to 5.

ONE DAY ONLY - Saturday 
July 2, 10 to 5. Six families. 
Som ething for everyone. 
Porter Road off Route 85. 
Hebron.

LARGE TAG SALE - Giving 
up housekeeping. Saturday 
and Sunday. July 2 & 3. 9:30 to 
4. Zenith stereo console, end 
tables, rugs, dishes, desk, 
r e f r ig e r a to r ,  t i r e s ,  gun 
cabinet, ski boots, lamps, 
knic-knacs, Avon. 2494 Etoston 
Turnpike, Route 44A, Coven
try. Near Twin Hills.

THREE FAMILY Tag Sale - 
Saturday 10 a m. Rain or 
shine. 36 Elm Hill Road. 
Talcottville. NO PRE SALES.

eposit. Call 649-2358 

Apartments For Rent 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates. Inc. 646-1980.

CENTRALLY LOCCATED - 
Three room heated apart
ment. Second floor. Security. 
Call M6-2426, 9 to 5.

THREE R(X)M Apartment - 
Heat, hot water, appliances, 
a ir  conditioning. Storage 
area, laundry facilities, gar
age. Security deposit. No pets. 
$225 . 643-4884. 6^-7268.

FOUR ROOM A partm ent. 
Available August 1st. Heat, 
hot water, appliances, laundry 
facilities, storage area, gar
age. Security deposit. Lease. 
Adults. No pets. 3255. 643-4884. 
646-7268..

VILU8ER APTS.
Carpetin|. full basement. l * i  iile 
baths, appliances, heat, patio, air 
conditioner, no pets, adults.

CHJUILES U S r a U N G t  
S48-7S20

FOUR ROOM - Plus enclosed 
porch, cellar, attic. Central, 
quiet residen tia l One car 
parking. No pets! children. 
Heat extra. $150. 649-9158.

FOUR ROOM Apartment - in 
two family house on Straw 
Street. Stove, refrigerator, 
w a ll- to -w a ll c a rp e tin g . 
Separate driveway Walk To 
bus or hospital 623-374! after 
4 pm .

cupancy. 
rooms on Bissell Street with 
off street parking for one car. 
$200 monthly. Utilities and 
appliances no included. Up to 
three children O.K. No pets. 
S ecu rity  and re fe re n c e s  
required. 649-5719.

FOUR ROOMS - Tile bath. 
Heat, hot w ater included. 
Adults. Security. References. 
No pets. Parking. Across 
from the Rec. 11 1/2 School 
Street.

one bedroom appliances and 
yard. $165. Cali now. Home 
Locaters, $35.. 522-4600.

COVENTRY - Large two 
bedrooms. All appUances. 
heat paid with acreage. $285. 
Home Locaters. $35 . 522-46%.

READY JULY 1st. Three 
room apartment. A.C. dis
hwasher. rugs, pool, tennis, 
parking. $200 plus electricity. 
Security. 20 minutes Hartford. 
872-2846, 875-3128.

FOUR ROOM Apartment - 
Newly redecorated wall-to- 
wall carpeting. Rockville. 871- 
2403.

AUGUST 1st Occupancy. Six 
spacious rooms, first floor, 
beautiful yard, garage, two 
children, no pets. Heat extra. 
$255. 643-2081.

BEAT THE COMMUTE! 
C ro m w ell a r e a 's  m o st 
prestigious and luxurious 
studios. One. two and three 
bedroom apartm ents from
$160 to $289 per month. Call 
today. 632-1300. Only 15 
minutes to downtown Hart
ford.

Homes lor Rent 54

ONE BEDROOM - 45x10'. 
Mobile Home. Bolton. Single 
w ork ing  a d u lt on ly . No 
children, pets. Lease. 643- 
2880.

Autof For Sale 01 Autos For Sale 01 Autos For Sale 01

42

N A T U R A L  STO N E  fo r  
retain ing  w alls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry, 
649-3163.

43

FREE PUPPY to good home. 
Mixed German Shepard. Four 
months old. 646-1132.

SIAMESE KITTENS - Eight 
weeks old. Call 742-9046.

D O G -C A T B O A R D IN G  
bathing/grooming. Obedience 
protecTion classes. Complete 
modern fac ilitie s. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 2% Sheldon 
Road. Manchester. For reser
vations please call 646-5971.

THREE LITTLE kittens lost 
their m ittens and each Is 
looking for a good home. 
Free. Call 742-7842.

FREE TO A Good Home. IS 
month old Doberman. Call 
after 6:30 p.m. 649-77M.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
Livestock 44

RIDING LESSONS - English 
or Western, all levels. Ira il, 
pony, buggy r id e s  a lso  

lilab!

Mickey’s

OPEN; E v m  til 9 
Thurt. til 6 • Sal. til 6

AMc MICKEY’S MOTOR SALES
West Road, Route 83 878-2898

JEEP
Ellington

48

FOR SALE - 12' Fiberglass 
s a i l  b o a t p lu s  t r a i l e r .  
Excellent condition. $850 or 
best offer. Call 742-8132.

Mickey’s

OPEN: Evea til 9 
Thura. Ill 6 a Sat. til 6 ■ ''itHiiik

AMC MICKEY’S MOTOR SALES j e e p
West Road, Route 83 878-2898 Ellington

r
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VERNON - Three bedrooms, 
two baths, large family room 
Well cared for home in lovely 
residential area. Tip-top con
dition. $340 plus utilities Call 
875-5485 or 872-6011 alter 5 
p.m.

THREE BEDROOM Ranch. 1 
I 2 baths, air conditioned with 
appliances, family room In 
nice neighborhood Available 
Ju ly  1. C a ll D ubaldo- 
Les^rance. 646-0505

SIX ROOM CAPE - Close to 
shopping, bus, schools. $325 
m o n th ly . S e c u r i ty  and 
references required Mr 
Bissell. Philbrick Agency. 646- 
4200._____________________

MANCHESTER - Five room 
Cape. Children and pets. o k. 
$250. W on't la s t Home 
Locaters. $35 . 522-46%.

MANCHESTER - 6 room. 3 
bedroom Ranch. Rec room, 
f ire p la c e d  liv ing  room . 
Available September 1st $4% 
nionthly. Plus secu rity . 
Merritt Agency. 646-1180.

MANSFIELD - Comfort and 
class Eight room Ranch. 
G arage, f irep lace , $375. 
Children o k. Home Locaters. 
$35 522-46%

Oltices-Stores lor Rent 55

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square  (ret. center of 
.Mancliester. air conditioniiu and 
parkin* Call 64J-9551

RfXlKVILLE - 5,0% Square 
feet industrial space, 2,0% 
square feet office space. Easi
ly sub-dividable. 249-04%, 249- 
4715.

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
lo c a t io n ,  p r o f e s s io n a l  
building, parking and utilities. 
Call 649-2865.

PROFESSIONAL Office - All 
facilities. Excellent location. 
Good projection. Reasonable 
rent. 351 Center Street. 649- 
1680 , 649-3549.

ROCKVILLE, Rental Store - 
17 West Main Street, 22x%, 
w ith  fu l l  b a s e m e n t .  
R easonab le  re n ta l. M l. 
Kaplan, West Hartford, 232- 
9041.

Resort Property 
For Rent 56

SUMMER RENTAL. Water
front C ottage - On Lake 
K an asa tk a . M oultonboro. 
New Hampshire. Sleeps 5 
Completely furnished, fully 
equipped kitchen, screened 
porch, sun deck, float! dock. 
Private sandy beach. Great 
fishing. Centrally located in 
Lakes Region. $2% weekly 
Call Cromwell. 635-0457, after 
6:% p.m

EAST HARWICH. Cape Cod. 
Three bedrooms, two full- 
baths. July 16-23. July 30- 
August 6, August 20-August 27 
646-0293. 649-08%

M ISQ U A M IC U T - F o u r 
rooms, heated Walking dis
tance to beach. Families onlv 
Call 643-0491 or 646-1476

Autos For Sale 61 Autos For Sale 6 1  Autos For Sale 4 1  Autos For Sale 61

COVENTRY LAKE - Four 
bedroom lakefront cottage. 
Available August 6 through 13. 
August 27 through September 
3. $150 Weekly 742-8815, 646-

□ AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Sale 61

1972 MATADOR Four door 
Sedan. 3%, air. automatic. 
$575 . 646-1072 after 5 p.m.

1973 PLYMOUTH Satellite - 
318 engine, power steering, 
pow er b ra k e s , a i r  con* 
ditioning Asking $18% or best 
offer. 646-2956.

1976 CHEVELLE Malibu 
C la ss ic  S ta tio n  w agon. 
Automatic. 4 new radial tires 
646-8354.

1971 COUGAR XR-7. Power 
steering, povyer brakes, air 
conditioning, ste reo , and 
radial tires. Call 875-7825

1973 CHEVY Vega Hatchback 
- Very good condition. $950. 
Call 646-1844.

1%9 BONNEVILLE ,- Power 
steering, power brakes, am 
radio, good condition. Free 
snow tires. $775 646-6425 after 
3 p.m.

1%9 MGB GT New paint, 
overdrive, wire wheels. Good 
condition. Must be seen. $13% 
or best offer. Call 646-8247.

ONE OWNER - 1968 Pontiac 
Tempest. 64,0% miles Good 
condition $650 Call 643-9263.
1973 VOLVO 164 E. am fm 
s te re o , a ir  conditioning, 
power steering, overdrive. 
$30% 646-4433.

l%9 OLDS - 442. Convertible. 
Excellent condition. Radials. 
79.0% miles. Must be seen 
Call 649-5133 after 5 p.m. Ask 
for Bob Jr.

1971 CHEVY B elair Four 
door. 6 cylinder automatic, 
power steering, disc brakes, 
radio. One owner. $875 . 643- 
9708 or 647-1908

Mickey’s

OPEN: E v n  til 9 
Thurg. til 6 • Sat. til 6

AMC MICKEY'S MOTOR SALES j e e p
Wm I Road, Routa 83 875-2595 Ellington

1968 FIREBIRD 350. New 
parts include: Transmission, 
shifter, dual exhaust, paint, 
tires, front end, air shocks. 
C ragars, vinyl roof. Call 
anytime. 643-9037.

FRAZIER 1947 lour door 
Sedan. Very good condition. 
60,0% miles, second owner, 
re g is te re d  w ith K aiser- 
Frazzer Owner's Club, $850 
568-02%.

1%2 CORVAIR - Many new 
parts. 45,0% miles on motor, 
$250. Call 646-6897.

1 969 C H R Y S L E R  300. 
Excellent condition, no rust. 
New tires, excellent interior 
Asking $9%. 644-3079.

1974 VEGA H atchback - 
E x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n  
Automatic, transmissionn. 
radio, 31,0% miles. Extra rim 
and snow tires. $15%. John 
Kriksciun. 29 Micheal Drive, 
Vernon. 649-2266.

Mickey’s

OPEN: Ev m  til 9 
T h u rr III 6 • Sat. til 8

AMC MICKEY’S MOTOR SALES
WMt Road, Route 83 875-2595

JEEP
Ellington

Mickey’s

OPEN: Eve* til 9 
Thur*. til 6 • Sat. til 6

AMC MICKEY’S MOTOR SALES j e e p
W8M Road. Roulo 83 875-2585 Ellington

NEW 1077 
OLDSMORILES 

IN STOCKI
SCBANTON M OTORS FU LL HOUSE S A LE!

Uted Cart
77 OLDS M T A  88
V-*, EulomiUc, PS, PB, 2.000 mll88.

S559S
76 GRAND PMX

2-DoOf Htrdlop. V-8, 8Ulo., PS. PB, AIR, low

$ 5 3 9 5

76 CU8TDM CRUISER
Station Wagon, V->8, automatic, P9, PB, air, 
y tm r  wlndowi, power laata, tilt wheel.

64688
76C0RVEnE

4 Speed, whne vrith red Interior, balance of lac- 
lon/wtirgnly, « 7 0 0 i l

78 MONTE CARLO
Landau. V-8, auto.. PS. PB. air. AM/FM  stereo 
rMk), tilt wheel, cruise control, power windowi, 
30.000 mil...

73P0NTIAC LEMANS
PS. PB. •('. vinyl root, low

■ 2 3 9 5

74 ELDORADO COUPE
Lpeded wHh all Cadillac equipment. Air coo* 
diUoning, leather Interior, tilt wheel, atereo. (2 to 
chooae from) $0895
74 CADILLAC SEDAN

a n u c t " "
iSiliiS;*'''""’*"'' *’®' p«*«

$2888
75 COUPE SEVILLE

All Cadlllec equipment Including AIR. Special

$8685
73 OLDS 88
4 Door, Luxury Sgdtn, V-8, tulo., PS, PB, a/c. all 
luxury tqulpmanl. Sp«cli( Itila w m X.

_______________ $2888

F f i l EXAMPLE; New 1977
OLDS CUTLASS

stock  #1321. Tinted glass, air con
ditioning, 350 V-8, automatic, wheel dis
cs, whitewalla, AM radio and all standard 
equipment Including power stMrIng 
power brakes, etc, EPA: 21 Hwy, 18 City.’

SALE
PRICE * 9 6 4 5

IncludM Freight A Dealer Prep

EXAMPLE; New 1977 
OLDS DELTA 88 

Town

S ew  1977
OLDSMORILES 
ON THE WAY!

Stock #4166. Tinted glass, floor mala, 
cond., remote control mirror, cruise con 
trol, whitewall radial tires, AM/FM atereo, 
bodyside moldings, reading lamp, con
venience group. as* ^ 5 9 8 7

Includes Freight A Deeler Prep.

Motors
^  ‘ llWjiwiNh •PontiK •CwHIk  Inc.

643-1181 Bt, 83g Talcottville Ave., Vernon a72-8i4s

_______Utod Cart
79 CHEV. CAMARO
v-8. •ulo,, PS. PB. air. radial Urea, bucket aeati 
console. _

*3898
76 CUTLASS SUPREME

2-Door Hardtop. V-8, tutomaUc. P8. PB. AIR, 
vinyl roof, whitewall radlala. W i l C I I I K

73 FORD WAGON
V-8. automatic trantmlaalon. power tteerlng, 
power brakes, air conditioning.

$2995
73 OLDS DELTA 88
Royal, 4 Door, V-8, auto., PS, PB. completely 
reconditioned, a/c. new tirea. (2 to chooae from).

t S f i f i n
72 CHEVY MALIBU
v-8, auto., PS, PB. vinyl tool, axcellant condition.

72 OLDS 88 $1595
v-8, aulomiilc, PS. PB  va sa sa

74 PINTO WAGON $1795
4 cylinder. 4 speed, low mileage.

71 LTD WA80N
v-8. auto., PS, PB, air. 9  i W O
70 CUTLASS SUPiicmt
2 Door Hardtop. 8. automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioning, bucket seats.

"  t i a o i i

78 SEDAN DEVILLE
All Cadillac equipment Including AIR, leather In
terior, vinyl roof. $0485
74F0RDF-100

Pickup. 8 cylindar. 3 apaad $3299

Mr. Goodwrench 
says;

‘Use Genuine 
GM Portal"

lUbd Lnr,VR(JLhT Engine. 
3% 350 horsepower Also, 
brand new LS-7 cam and 
springs. Call 646-3218 anytime.

1965 RAM BLER S ta tio n  
Wagon - Running condition. 
$150 or best offer. Call after 6. 
643-6536.

1974 MG MIDGET. Good con
dition. Asking $21%. Call 672- 
4839 after 5.

1973 PLYMOUTH Fury III 
Air condition ing , pow er 
steering, power brakes. New 
brakes. Many extras. Asking 
$18%. 643-5516.

1973 CUTLASS S - Bucket 
seals, vinyl top. 4 speed. 55,- 
%0 miles. Am Tape. Best 
offer. 875-6007.

1 970 C H A L L E N G E R  - 
Automatic 6 cylinder, new 
snow tires, Mag wheels. 4 
extra rims. Call after 6, 649- 
4256. $10%.

1966 FORD Mustang Converti
ble - Needs tune up. $550. Call 
643-4026, after 5:00 p.m.

NEED CAR'’ Credit bad'’ 
B ankrupt? R epossessed? 
Honest D ouglas acce p ts  
lo w e s t dow n, s m a lle s t  
payments. Douglas Motors. 
345 Main.

WE PAY $15 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey. Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-19%’.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line ol 
Chrysler parts . Chorches 
Motors. 649-3646.

COUCH AND CAR Herculon 
sec tio n a l so fa : and 1973 
Hornet Hatchback. Call and 
make reasonable offer. Must 
sell, leaving state. 649-7463.

1968 CADILLAC Convertible - 
Collector's item. Leather in
ferior. In running condition, 
sold "as is." $6()0 Call 643- 
4461.

1970 MERCURY Cougar XR-7 
- 54.0% miles, 351 Cleveland 
engine. Excellent running 
condition New shocks and 
brakes. Asking $1950. Call 643- 
4484.

BUICK - 1971 Le Sabre. Air 
conditioning. Power steering, 
power brakes, steel beltM 
radials. automatic transmis
sion. good condition. $16% 
Call 646-3452.

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974. 29.- 
0% miles, am, fm radio. Sharp 
car. Asking $2550 . 646-4938.

1976 HORNET - 4 door. 
Automatic, power steering, 
air. 2 new snows. $36% or best 
offer. 289-7035.

1974 PONTIAC Bonneville -
Fully equipped, clean, extras. 
$3 ,195. 1969 D O D G E
ENGINE. 273 cubic Inches 
Disassembled, reworked. $%. 
Call 646-6311 evenings.

1976 DODGE Charger Special 
Edition. Plush carpeting, air. 
a m f m  s t e r e o ,  p o w e r  
steering, brakes and windows, 
digital clock. Bronze with 
bronze vinyl lop Excellent 
condition. $53%. Call after 
4:30 p.m., 646-4358

1973 MGB New radial fires, 
am/fm radio. $20% or best 
offer. 267-8089. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Trucks tor Sals 62

1968 PICK UP CHEVY. Good 
running condition. Eight foot 
body, $7% or best offer. 649- 
8215.

1968 CHEVY - 307 engine. 12 
Ion with insulated cap. Good 
condition. Best offer. New 
brakes, shocks. 41 Homestead 
Street.

JE E P  1%9 CJ-5. V-6. with 
plow, good tires. $20%. Call 
643-4736 after 4 p.m.

1%7 FORD VAN - Engine runs 
good. Body needs work. 646- 
5393.

Aulomotiva Service 66

Motorcyclas-BIcyclaa 64

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 80% miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750 289-4042.

★  ★
HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1973 
FX-12% - Built by factory 
eng ineer B ranch heads, 
Barnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker rollers, Mikuni car
buretor, balanced blue printed 
motor and transmission 646- 
7732.

★  ★
HONDA - CB 2%T - 1975, 
excellent condition, many 
extras. Exceptionally good 
performance since purchased 
new $5%. Call 646-5840 alter 
4:30 p.m.

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
- Lowest Rates Available! 
Immediate binding authority. 
Sunny Day Option. Clarke In
surance Agency, 643-1126

SUZUKI TR 350 12% miles on 
motor, new seat, sissy bar. 
etc. $5%. Call 646-6897

1972 YAMAHA 250 Street 
bike. Excellent running condi
tion. Only five thousand miles 
Showroom condition. Just 
$550. Call now. 649-6989.

1977 HONDA 750. Excellent 
condition Many extras, with 
bell Helmet Call 643-1361 or 
643-7398.

1960 HARLEY Davison - 
P a n h e a d  d r e s s e r  Low 
mileage, $1950 firm. 527-9689,

Campars-Trallara 
Mobile Homes 65

18' CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. $1.5% Call 
742-893..

RENT - One bedroom Mobile 
H om e. B o llo o n  S in g le  
w ork ing  a d u lt only No 
children, pets Lease. 643- 
2880.

ARE YOU SELLING your 
m o b ile  h o m e ?  B u y e rs  
waiting. Please call Plaza 
Homes. Broker. 1-828-0369

A SUPER HOUSE - And the 
price is right! Front kitchen, 
bow window, fully furnished, 
w all to w all c a rp e tin g , 
m atch ing  app lian ces 15 
minutes from Hartford $8.- 
950. T ra d e s  w e lco m ed . 
Excellent financing available. 
For information call Broker. 
1-828-0369.

OK, We’ll make 
the first mevel

$500 OFF
any home In etocki 
Over 50 homaa to 
chooe* fromi All priced 
to call from $3,995. 
Tradee welcome.

Now it’ s Your 
Move!

P U U
HOMES

1348 Wilbur Croea 
Highway,

Berlin Tpk*.,
Berlin, Conn. 
1-826*0369 ^ A

Aulomotiva Service 66

ELM MOTORS - Toyota. Dat- 
sun sp e c ia lis ts , fac to ry  
trained, one day service. 114 
East Main Street. Rockville, 
871-1617.

KEEP YOUR COOLI
Now le the time to chock and recondition your 
car’a Air Conditioning Syetom.
SPECIAL $ 1 7 « S

THIS MONTH ■ «
PLU6 F M H 6I T « M i r r *

CATALANO’S AUTO SALES
8*0322

371 MAIN 8T. 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 646*0322

{
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Waller DeLisle

Installed
Walter DeLisle of 173 Detning St. 

Saturday night was installed as com
mander of the ■ Greater Hartford 
Unknown Soldier Chapter of the 
Disabled American Veterans in 
cerem onies a t the Clam Box 
Restaurant, Wethersfield.

DeLisle, an Army veteran of World 
War 11, is a life member of the 
Unknown Soldier Chapter and has 
belonged to the chapter for 17 years. 
He is also a member of the Army & 
,\avv Club and the Manchester CB 
Club.

.Art d i s p l a y e d
An exhibition of women's paintings 

from the art class conducted at the 
West Side Rec is on display at Mary 
Cheney Library. The paintings are 
done in oil, acrylics and water color. 
The exhibition will continue through 
July 10

Information on fall art classes at 
the West Side Rec is available by 
calling 643-6795

Major decisions face 
Supreme Court in fall

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The Supreme Court, now 
adjourned for the summer, already has important cases 
involving individual liberties awaiting its return Oct. 3.

The term that ended Wednesday with actions on rape 
and abortion showed an increase in appeals dealing with 
rights of women and children and family matters 
generally, along with the usual criminal matters and dis
putes over religion, race and obscenity.

Capital punishment was prominent in the term, 
although the principle was sanctioned a year ago. 
Questions continue to arise as to whether state laws com
ply with the standards the justices have established or 
whether an individual has been accorded all the required 
rights.

They struck down Louisiana's mandatory death 
sentence for the murder of law enforcement officers, and 
in a Georgia case Wednesday vetoed the death penalty for 
rape, regardless of the circumstances, when a life is not 
taken.

After allowing states to decide without regard either to 
federal law or the Constitution whether to fund non- 
therapeutic abortions, the court returned to a Brooklyn 
federal judge the question of whether a ban on federal 
funds for abortions should be continued.

A women's rights decision that loosed a deluge of 
criticism held that employers may exclude pregnant 
women workers from their disability insurance plans 
without violating federal civil rights law.

During the term, Richard Nixon’s four appointees — 
Chief Justice Warren Burger and Justices Harry 
Blackmun, Lewis Powell and William Rehnquist — were 
in voting control as they have been for some time, usually 
in combination with Kennedy appointee Byron White and- 
or Ford appointee John Paul Stevens.

Justices William Brennan and Thurgood Marshall, the 
remaining members of the more liberal majority under 
Chief Justice Earl Warren, continued their many dissents 
from judgments which they said undermined earlier 
rulings in support of individual rights and full access to 
federal courts.

During this term, the court also delivered its second 
legal blow to Nixon by ruling that Congress properly gave ' 
the government control over 42 million documents and ' 
880 tapes from his administration. A 1974 ruling in the ' 
Watergate coverup case was a major factor in his • 
resignation.

House okays extension^
of land claim deadline];

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The House Thursday approved J  
a one-month extension until Aug. 18 for the government to J  
file land claims on behalf of Indians. J

The measure, approved by voice vote and sent to the J  
Senate, was a stop-gap move to extend a provision in the ?  
1966 law that the statute of limitations barring any ^  
further filing of claims by the government would go into 
effect on July 18, 1977.

Indians could continue to file claims on their own but 
would not be able to get government help in doing so.

A bill is pending before the House that would extend the 
statute of limitations to Dec. 31, 1981, but the measure 
was not expected to be considered by the House and 
Senate before the July 18 deadline.

The simple one-month extension will give Congress 
time to act on the 4t4-year extension bill.

The issue has immediate impact on the state of Maine 
where the government is prepared to go to court to de
fend Indians claims to about 60 per cent of the state’s 
land.

The Justice Department said, however, it doubted it 
would have the Maine case ready to present before the 
July 18 deadline.

Tough energy plan under study
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Administration officials say 
President C arter soon is 
expected to propose tough 
new emergency fuel conser
vation plans including gas
oline rationing that could be 
imposed immediately in the 
event of another oil embargo.

Officials say the plan — the 
result of a comprehensive 
review of standby energy 
authority throughout the 
government — will be sub
mitted to Congress within a 
few months. It would replace 
less s tringen t m easures 
proposed

The ra tio n in g  p a r t of 
Carter’s plan would at first 
issue a three-month supply of 
ration coupons printed during 
the 1973-74 oil embargo and 
now in storage, officials said 
Wednesday.

They said the new plan is 
expected to keep three ad
ditional, less drastic conser
vation steps that were in 
Ford’s program, plus two 
other steps considered and 
then discarded by Ford ad
ministration officials.

Those five emergency steps 
are:

• Heating, cooling, lighting 
and hot water restrictions.

. . just before Presi
dent Gerald Ford left office. anu nui waier resiriciions. wiin a pai 

■K

• C o m m u t e r  p a rk i n g  
restrictions and carpooling in
centives.

• Weekend gasoline and 
d iese l fuel d is t r i bu t i on  
restrictions, which the final 
Ford plan did not include.

• Boiler combustion ef
ficiency r^uirem ents, also 
discarded in the final Ford 
plan.

• R e s t r i c t i o n s  on i l 
luminated advertising and 
outdoor gas lighting.

A spokesman said the plan 
is designed so it could be im
posed gradually, using only 
those steps needed to cope 
with a particular crisis.

Luggage
*y**” y* tarry t  com- 

Stwardl ’ Ifinlun. Airway and

MARLOW’S Lvrrythlng Since IVIU

/

Super Scamp®*^

Our Reg- 224.97

$

Maintenance-Fr«^'^^^‘'t1

3 PER STORE 
NO RAINCHECkS

Oft Our Reg. Prices
Selected Group Of

RODS &!  
REELS j

Spinning and U 
Spincasting 

Rods 'N Reels.
many reels 
prefilled 

with mono 
line.

Not All Styles In 
Alt Stores.

No Rjinche^s.

groom!

' 1 Bouyarrt
LiteVests
Childrens Adults

Boat
Cushions

0ouy3ht AapoA.

SAVE UP TO
33% OFF

12 At2’ Screen House
RameRetardantiyinn., 'w u s e
^^Wcious,,nseci.frKnmgTo
0“  ̂Reg. 49.97

Screen Hi

* ^ 2 ’x12 ’ C anopy

2 %  1 5 ^ 0

Nylon Tent

■ | 7 ® 8

5 7 ‘W>

24.97

Leather Boat Show

Squee-Gee* s o l e l T  V

e s s .  i f c
40

Ref.
16.99

I

Spalding Fast-Flite Golf Balls

8. »  W  DOZEN

• Wilson K28-I-GoH Balls, R«t. 9.99.. 7 .7 6
• RewashedGoHBalls . . . .  ..........3 . 9 9

f ’AIO’ Cabin Tent
2jumbo

C a l i f o i^
“ pwsf*

AM/FM Cassette Recorder

3 7 “
Our 
Reg.
49.99 _____

Records direct from radio or built-in 
condenser microphone. Battery/electric.

24” Skateboard

12"
Our

?5%
Adjustable heavy-duty trucks. Urethane 
wheels for maximum surface grip.

SAVE AN EXTRA

20% OFF
 ̂ Our R e g u la r  Prices On

all go lf  bag s  

22®®
Vi/iderangeot styles, colors,features^

Nylon Shell Sleeping Bag

S .10™
Both lining and shell of light, sturdy 
nylon. 3 lb, polyblend fill. Full zipper.

• Whitman Fun-Pac Comics
Pub. Ust 79c, Bag of 3 .............

• Plastic Coated
Playing Cards, Reg. 49c Pk..

• 60-Page Jumbo Magnetic 
Photo Album, i v a ŝva " pgs, Reg. 6.77.

Kathy says;
Let UM Help you Make a Safa and Enloyable 

July 4th Weekend. . .

n - i M T i v i

Pm a  S a lid  Bowl, HoIIio u m  
To m ito n , PIchlIng Cukoo, 
B o o ti, BpInach, O ra tn  A 
Yalkiw Squash, Laoka, Kalt.

FRESH
S iraw barriM . R t tp b tr r iM , 
ApdcoU , B lu ttw rriM , Bing 
Ch«rrl«B, P tB c h t t ,  N»C ' 
I t r l n t t ,  C in t a lo u p t B ,  
M a n g o t t ,  U m « t ,  C o ld  
Wotormolon. CoW Cute, Plc> 
nto Noodt.

OPCN 48 USUAL 4th JULY WEEKEND

COLD CUTS, DAIRY PRODUCTS, PICNIC NeBDB

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
FANCY VINE RIPE
TOMATOES
5 9 « l.

NATIVE GREEN .

veu^wSQUAM
2 9 * „

CIWTIILOUPES

4 9 < EACH
NATIVE «
PEAS

5 9 « l.

t lA LTE ST
ICE CRUM 

S l l «■ W QAL

f m i d t o n i  ■ 
KACHES
4 9 ^ .

u r c n  i/nikT • lu  V r.M.
•  W9 $•!! Th9 H ftid , SuMt9f I

PERO
»aw arâ awa w r».aw. av * r.IW. • VWnWadlO 9  A.HI. IU  •  K.
a W tU lin t H K M ,  Sunday Papara, plua Lotttry r ickafa •

"THE K INO  
OF

PR O D U C EI"
278 OMUiND ST., MANCHESTER 

.0 643-6384______

8-Leg Gym Set
Lawn Swing, Sky Glider,
Side, 2 Swings, Trapeze. 
Complete Action Center!
Our Reg. 89.99

sv34“•Physical 
Rtne« Center 

•2-Ssat 
SanttMi 

•Picnic 
TaUe

6-Leg Gym
Our Rag. 72.97

‘51
•4-Leg Gym

!iSi 13“
!» . 8 “

lOAuortadPerStora No Rainchacki.

'4-S«at
Sandbox
'Disney
Chair

!5^7 34“
1 7 4 0

0 2 0

C O L E C O

4 5 ’

POLY POOLS
Round.......... 3 .88

60”^ u n d .......... 6 .77
72”TTound........ 10.94
Sand Box Pool. . .  4.97
Mr. Turtle.......... 10.88
Slide ’N Splash. 18.99

12 Ft. X 3 Ft. Pool Package
Includes Filter and Ladder.
Liner with drainplug top and 
bottom. Rails. Uprights.

Our Reg. 129.99

SALE: FRI„ SAT., SUN.MMICMESTEII VEMON
****************** 1145TollMHlTuni|illie Tri-Clly bopping Center “JP # "  *

'  - ' 1

For
.Home Delivery 
Phone 647-9946

Manchester Evening Herald
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ZBA rushes
to get away 
for sum m er

By SHEILA TULLER
Herald C orrespondent

The East Hartford Zoning Board of 
Appeals (ZBA) held a marathon ses
sion Thursday night to hear all 
requests before recessing until fall. 
They did hear them all, but had no 
time to discuss them. They will meet 
next Thursday to vote on each.

Several residents of the Elida 
Court-Chesslee Rd. area objected to 
a request by C & M Warehouse to 
build mini-warehouses on its proper
ty at 35 Leggett St. A petition, signed 
by residents of the neighborhood 
objecting to the building, was 
presented to the ZBA by Elizabeth 
Laliberte of Elida Court.

C & M, owners and operators of a 
large warehouse at 35 Leggett St., 
would like to add mini-warehouses 
for residential renters. C & M 
proposes trees as cover and a fence 
for security.

The objectors cited lower property 
values, transients in and out of the 
area, and possible noise seven days a 
week.

“1 like to enjoy my weekends,” 
said Judy Torpey of Elida Court. 
Wendy’s Restaurant

Atty. Panels Vignati pleaded for

East Hartford 
public records

Norman J. Violette et al to Anthony J. 
Liquor! et al, property on Goodwin St., 
conveyance tax $46.20.

Michael A. Chazan et al to Edward D. 
Dobrowski et al, property on Farmstead 
Rd., conveyance tax $47.85.
Trade name

Julius F. Kridel of Wethersfield doing 
business as Elm wood Oil Co. in 
Wethersfield.

six variances from the ZBA for Wen
dy’s Restaurant chain.

If both groups okay the plan, Wen
dy’s, a relatively new fast food com
pany, will build at 345-347 Main St.

Vignati argued for an exit lane 
three feet less than regulation. This 
lane is planned for customers using a 
drive-in, bank-type window for 
ordering, pick-up, and exiting.

The entrance driveway would not 
vary from the 30-foot regulation.

Other variances requested would 
cover, shortage of square footage, 
fewer parking spaces, buffers, and 
width of property.

Several lower Main St. restaurants 
represented by Atty. William Leone, 
objected to the application.

Robert Argazzi representing Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft also objected 
because of the traffic flow.

”We go overboard not to object,” 
Argazzi said, ‘‘but we’re here 
tonight.”

Vignati couldn't believe a company 
allowing so many caryontirand off of 
Main St. every day could view 500 
more cars as a problem.

Other requests
The ZBA also heard requests from:
• Lamac Inc., 261 Burnham St., for 

site approval for a general repair’s 
license.

• Annette Robinson, 205 Clement 
Rd., for an addition to house at
taching garage to house.

• Jack Davis, 178 Grande Rd., for a 
15-foot variance in front yard for an 
addition to house.

• Alexis Co., 490 Roberts St., to fill 
land. This was approved June 8 by 
the Planning and Zoning Commission 
on condition the variance is approved 
by the ZBA.

• J  & G Pizza, 1257 Main St,, 
variance to allow sale of wine and 
beer.

Kathi Clark, left, helps Lorraine Allard make plans for an afternoon’s activities at one of 
East Hartford’s smallest parks, Millbrook Park in the south end. Kathi is in charge of South 
End parks. Lorraine is the new supervisor at Millbrook. (Herald photo by Barlow)

Fireworks 
scheduled 
on Fourth

East Hartford’s Fourth of July 
fireworks will begin at 9 p.m. Mon
day at Martin Park.

The 35-minute aerial display will 
be visible from most parts of town. 
The town is paying $3,500 to the Ideal 
Display Co. of Moscow, Pa., for the 
328 rockets.

Miss Ethel Davis and Miss Valerie 
Shattuck of Moscow will pay their se
cond visit to East Hartford. They 
came in 1975 for the well-received 
display, paid for by both Manchester 
and East Hartford, and shot off from 
the top of Wickham Park.

Town officials were so unhappy 
with the 1976 display that the town 
has yet to pay for it. North American 
Fireworks of New York billed the' 
town $5,000 for it.
Vernon’s fireworks

The Town of Vernon will put on a 
fireworks display Sunday night at 
American Legion Field, beginning at

Park supervisor loves her work
By MAL BARLOW
East H artfo rd  R eporter

“We’d have a lot of bored kids if it 
weren’t for the town’s parks,” said 
Kathi Clark of the East Hartford 
summer recreation program.

“That’s why we keep the parks 
open even in the rain,” she said. “It 
has to be really pouring. Even then, 
you’ll find kids in the parks.”

Miss Clark said she didn’t have 
problems finding things to do when 
she was young. Even though she was 
an only child, she was a tomboy and 
often busy in sports. In the summer, 
she stayed with her grandmother in 
Rhode Island.

"But if I’d stayed in town in the 
summers, I ’d have been at the 
parks,” she said.

All her schooling up to college has 
been in town. While at Penney High 
School, she was in the drill team and

the Future Nurses Club.
“ I had wanted to be a doctor until I 

realized it couldn’t be,” she said. “I 
like to make people happy, comfor
table, But I didn’t have the brains or 
the money.”

Working hard in high school, she 
did manage to get into the nursing 
program at Western Connecticut 
State College in Danbury. She starts 
her senior year there this fall. When 
done, she hopes to work in a hospital 
and then become a visiting nurse.

But for four straight summers, her 
time has belonged to East Hartford’s 
parks.

Starting in high school, she has 
worked part-time jobs. She was a 
clerk in the Eye Opener boutique on 
Burnside Ave. She also clerked at 
Christmas in Look's Oriental Shop in 
Hartford.

The summer before joining the 
park program, she was a waitress at

Howard Johnson’s.
"1 knew then I wanted to go to 

college. 1 didn't want to be a waitress 
the rest of my life. It was too hard, 
too many hours, not enough pay.”

Her first park job was as the super
visor in Millbrook Park in the South 
End. Millbrook has kiddie swings, a 
drinking fountain, grassy areas for 
croquet, softball and other sports, 
and picnic tables for crafts and 
barbecues.

In the summer of 1974, Miss Clark 
became the lone supervisor of 
Millbrook. It was up to her to help 
organize games, teat;h_ crafts and 
keep the peace.

‘‘They're tough kids,” she said, 
“At first.

‘But by the end of the summer, we 
had gotten to know each other, I liked 
them. They trusted me.”

She went back to Millbrook the
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East Hartford bulletin board
Monday park hours

Martin, McAuliffe, Gorman, Goodwin 
and Hockanum Parks will be supervised 
Monday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Lord, 
Drennan, Gold Star, Penney and Martin 
pools will be open from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Swimming lessons

The EHHS swimming pool will reopen 
Tuesday at 10 a.m. for swimming lessons 
for all registered children. Open swim
ming will be from 1 to 5 and 6 to 7 p.m. 
Adult swim times are 7 to 8 p.m.
Hot night swims

Lord and Drennan pools will be open 
from 8 to 10 p.m. any hot night Monday 
through Friday. If the temperature is 85 at 
2 p.m. that afternoon, both pools will be 
open that night. Anyone with doubts about 
it can call Drennan at 528-4792 or Lord at 
568-1130. A sign will also be posted at the 
pools.

When under 85 at 2 p.m., both pools will 
close at 8 p.m.
Baskelhall clinic

A basketball clinic will be held Tuesday 
at Martin Park at 1:30 p.m. Speakers in-

elude Neil Guerin, varsity coach at EHHS, 
Bernie Dandley, varsity coach at Penney, 
University of Fairfield star Mark Plefka, 
University of Connecticut star Dave 
Mallick, and park staff.

The clinic is open to all school age 
children.
Dance classes

Miss Mary Cadorette, former Miss 
Connecticut, will teach the summer dance 
program which begins Tuesday. Classes 
will be held Mondays at Stevens School, 
Tuesdays at Mayberry, Wednesdays at 
Willowbrook, Thursdays at Barnes and 
Fridays at Norris. Registration is at 9 
a.m. beginning Tuesday at the school of 
the day. For example, Tuesday it is at 
Mayberry.

Classes will be in pre-school tap, ballet, 
beginner tap, beginner jazz, intermediate 
tap and intermediate jazz. Tap requires 
hard soled shoes or tap shoes. Jazz 
requires sneakers. Ballet needs slippers 
or sneakers, Barefeet and sandals are not 
permitted. Casual clothes are okay.

The students will present a recital Aug, 
25 at 6:30 p.m. at EHHS,

next two summers enjoying it more 
each time.

' I really like children. If I can’t be 
a visit ing nurse. I ’ll work in 
pediatrics.”

Her Millbrook summers were 
filled with baseball, croquet, arts and 
crafts, a ring toss the kids made, 
trips (no longer allowed due to in
surance) and special events like bub
ble gum contests and pet parades.

“ My aim was to get each kid to get 
his best points out, to be physically 
fit. That’s what it’s all about.”

She got volunteer help from 
mothers, neighbors and the older 
kids. They staged a charity carnival 
and took care of bumps and scrapes.

Miss Clark this summer has been 
put in charge of all the park 
programs in the South End. She now 
works with about 15 supervisors like 
Lorraine Allard, who has taken her 
place at Millbrook.

East Hartford police report
Dominick Lisella, 22, of 22 Richard Rd„ 

East Hartford, was arrested Thursday on 
a Superior Court bench warrant charging 
him with sale of heroin. *

morning on a 
$10 000 surety bond for appearance today 
in Common Pleas Court 12.

John S. Garb, 32, of Glastonbury was 
arrested Thursday in the J.M. Fields store 
on Silver Lane and charged with fourth- 
y e  larceny (shoplifting). Court date is

A Governor St. area home was reported 
broken into Thursday between 9 a.m. and 
11 p.m. About $1,500 in cash, kept in a 
cardboard box on a bureau, is missing. 
Police could not determine a point of en
try.

A Chesslee Rd. home was broken into 
Monday between 9 a.m, and 2:30 p.m. and 
the break reported Thursday. About $350 

-worth of coins and silver certificates were 
reported missing. Again, police could not 
determine a point of entry.

East Hartford fire calls
Thursday, 6:30 a.m. -F a lse  

alarm at Burnside Ave. and 
Ecology Dr.

T h u rs d a y ,  9 :44  a .m . 
-M edical call to 151 Park 
Ave.

T h u rs d a y , 10:57 a .m , 
-M edical call to 8 Mill Rd.

T h u rs d a y , 12:20 p .m , 
- M e d i c a l  c a l l  to  105 
Woodlawn Circle.

T h u rsd a y , 12:55 p .m . 
—Medical problem at Burn
side Ave. fire station.

T h u rs d a y .  2 :4 8  p m  
—Medical call to town in
cinerator where workman suf
fered minor foot injury.

T h u rs d a y ,  6 :51  p .m . 
-M edical call to 184 Main St.

T h u rs d a y ,  8 :45  p .m . 
—Medical call at department 
headquarters on Main St.

Thursday, 10:30 p^m. -A uto 
accident a l Burnside Ave. and 
Tolland St.

T h u rs d a y , 10:54 p .m , 
— M e d ic a l c a l l  to  21

lireenlawn St.
T h u rs d a y , 11:43 p .m . 

—Medical call to 9 Burnside 
Ave.

Today. 1:19 a.m. -M edical 
call to Nutmeg Lane.

Today, 1:20 a.m. —Medical 
call to 4 Linden St,

Today, 2:03 a.m. —Medical 
call to 1065 Main St.

Today, 3:45 a.m. —False 
alarm to East Hartford Con
valescent Home on Main St.

rnish your yard
as handsomely
asyourhonie.

King Arthur 
‘■\ Round Table 

$109.95 
Umbrella 
$89.95

Pemaquid 
Picnic Table 
$146.95

Acadia 
Benches 
$32.95 ea.

Sunapee
Chaise
$104.50

Lakewood
Swing
$254.95

Boolhbay
Rocker
$76.95

Sturdy, handcrafted, versatile.
Durable all-cedar, construction stands up beautifully to any weather 
New England can hand out.

• Rustic New England character in a wide selection of styles.
• See our entire line of attractive, long-lasting cedar furniture at the Walpole 

showroom nearest you.

14̂ pole lilbodworkers
E A S T  H A R TFO R D , A t E H artford  Nursery. 1375 S ilver Lane, 247-1252
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Vernon council rejects 
ban on liquor in parks
By BARBARA RICHMOND

Mcruld RfjuirItT
In a 7-2 vote with three absent, the 

Vernon Town Council, in a surprise 
move Thursday night, defeated a 
proposed ordinance which would 
prohibit drinking alcoholic beverages 
in town parks and recreation areas.

The action followed a public 
hearing in which several young per
sons opposed the ordinance and told 
the council it should, instead, get rid 
of the source of the problem, "a cer
tain type of people. '

Bruce Rieder, the first young per
son to speak, said, "By putting an or
dinance on drinking I don't feel you 
will get rid of the mam problem. It's 
the type of person who will shout out 
things and I think you will still have 
that problem. "

Referring to complaints that 
groups had kegs of beer in the park, 
Reider said the kegs eliminate the 
mess of bottles and cans being 
thrown around. He said the kegs have 
to be returned to get the deposit 
back.

"I don't think beer is the problem. 
There is a law against being in- 
to.xicated and that person can be 
arrested, " he said.

Councilman Gerald Allen said, 
"You know we have a problem. What 

would you do about it?"
'  Reider said they should get after 
the persons creating the problems.

Councilman Donald Eden said, 
"Unless we have the ordinance we 

can't do as you suggest."
Another youth. Thomas Sheehan, 

said the beer drinkers don't cause the 
problem. He said 15 or 20 people spoil 
it lor the others.

The ordinance was drawn up on 
request of the Police Department 
and the Recreation Department, 
after complaints were received 
about large crowds gathering and 
making it difficult for people to enjoy 
ball games and other facilities.

Joyce Taylor of the Recreation 
Commission spoke in favor of the or
dinance. which she said would not 
only be for Henry Park but Valley 
Falls Park and all of the other town 
areas.

Rejection of contract 
surprises Vernon team

Rejection of a proposed contract 
by public works and waste treatment 
plant employes came as a surprise to 
the Vernon Town Council negotiating 
committee. Stephen Marcham, 
chairman of the committee, said 
Thursday night.

However, the council, in executive 
session, ra tified  a resolution 
presented by Marcham and Joseph 
Merluzzo, also of the committee.
. The resolution says the council 

accepts and ratifies the settlement 
between the public works employes 
and the town.

It urges the union to reconsider its 
action and to ratify the settlement. It 
said the union leadership negotiated 
in good faith and agreed it was a fair 
package.

Marcham said he was not given 
any reason for the rejection by the 
employes. He said Gerry Daniels, the 
union negotiator, was not present at 
the meeting when the vote was taken.

As of today, the employes would be 
without a contract but the existing 
contract continues until the new one 
is approved.

Marcham said there is still a 
chance of settlement in terms close 
to those originally agreed upon. He 
said he can't reveal those terms until 
final agreement is reached. Daniels 
will be on vacation for two weeks so 
no further action will be taken until 
he returns.

Marcham said the town negotiating 
team had been negotiating the new 
contract for several months. They 
arrived at an agreement Tuesday 
afternoon.

He said the town negotiating team 
was distressed to learn that the rank 
and file rejected the proposal.

"We feel that the contract was 
negotiated in good faith, that com
promises were made on both sides 
and that the rejection was untimely 
and ill-advised," Marcham and 
Merluzzo said.

"If present levels of staffing and 
services are to be maintained it is 
important that citizens are assured 
that town officials have a contract 
with their public works employes 
which ensures efficiency of opera
tion, they said.

Councilman Allen asked one of the 
youths if it would be all right if the 
town designated a certain area to 
drink beer.

The youth said that would be fine, 
but questioned where that place 
would be.

Lawrence Morin, another young 
person, said he was 80 per cent 
against the ordinance and 20 per cent 
for it. He said the 20 per cent was 
because beer bottles and cans make a 
mess. He offered to help clean the 
park areas.

Officer William Yetz of the Vernon 
Police Department spoke in favor of 
the ordinance. He said it is the 
drinking that leads to the other 
problems. He said he went scuba 
driving in Valley Falls Pond and 
found an unbelievable number of dis
carded beer bottles.

"Lots of the kids are good kids but 
in order to curb the problem I feel we 
have to institute the ordinance,” 
Yetz said.

Councilman Dooley questioned the 
necessity of another ordinance, 
reasoning that the laws cover any 
violations resulting from drinking.

Eden said, "K ids have been 
drinking beer up there (Henry Park) 
for a number of years. I can’t see 
why we shouldn't give the police a 
tool to work with.

Mayor Thomas Benoit agreed, 
noting he feels there are people who 
don’t abuse the privilege and that the 
police will use discretion.

Dooley termed the ordinance a bad 
law intended to cure a bad situation.

Councilwoman M arie H erbst 
agreed with Dooley, saying she 
doesn't think the ordinance would 
solve the problems.

Stephen Marcham also opposed the 
ordinance, agreeing with Dooley and 
Mrs. Herbst.

Councilman Joseph Merluzzo spoke 
in favor, saying he believes it would 
allow the police officers to cease the 
opportunity to squelch a potentially 
bad problem.

George Furbish said he couldn't 
support an ordinance which would 
prevent socializing in the park. "I 
don’t find beer drinking offensive, 
just some of the things it leads to,” 
he said.

Councilman John Gill said if just 
the existing ordinances are enforced 
it would take care of any trouble.

Councilman Allen and Morgan 
Campbell also spoke agsint the or
dinance.

Council rash on library?
South'Windsor

The South Windsor Town Council 
will reconsider its decision to make 
the new library at the Town Hall site 
its first priority for using $436,(XX) in 
federal funds.

Deputy Mayor Robert Myette said 
Thursday th a t some council 
members felt the council was 
"pressed into making a decision 

about where to put the library" 
because of the July 12 deadline for 
applying for the funds.

Councilman John Mitchell this 
week asked Town Manager Paul 
Talbot to seek an extension on the 
application deadiine. The federal 
Economic Development Administra

tion (EDA) granted a two-week 
extension, making the new deadline 
Juiy 26.

When the council met Monday 
night to make the necessary  
decisions on priorities, some council 
members suggested the possibility of 
putting the library in the Wapping 
Elementary School-site, connect^ to 
the school, which is to be closed after 
the 1977-78 school year.

Four council members — Mayor 
Sandra Bender, Myette, Raymond 
Dankel and Mitchell — appeared to 
favor switching the library to the 
school site. One more vote is needed 
to make the decision official.

Councilman Cile Decker, a former

Board of Education chairman, told 
the council this week she believed it 
would not be in the best interests of 
the town to build the library at the 
school site.

She said although the school board 
has indicated its intent to allow the 
school to be used as a community 
center or senior citizens center, “this 
is an election year and we can’t tell 
what a new board will do."

Myette said the school site would 
be better for the library "because it 
would lend itself to a centralization 
of town activities."

Myette said it would also benefit 
South Windsor High School because it 
would be easily accessible.

A decision will be made Tuesday.

Septic problems in Hebron

...Finance Meeting erupts

Bolton financiers 
sad & surprised

Appointed
Peter H. Ryba, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Ryba of Notch Rd„ Bolton, 
has been appointed a cadet In the 
Class of ISl at the United States 
Coast Guard Academy.

In the national competition of 18,000 
applicants, approximately S2S ap
pointments were made.

Ryba was graduate with honors 
from Bolton High School In 1976.

He has been an active member of 
the Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, is a certified Emergency 
Medical Technician, a member of the 
National Honor Society and attended 
American Legion Boys’ State.

He was listed in "Who’s Who 
Among A m erican High School 
Students” for two consecutive years, 
and served as Student Council presi
dent in his senior year. He received a 
National Choral Award and In his 
senior year received two other 
awards, one for outstanding service 
to Bolton High School and one for 
excellence in music.

In high school, he was active In the 
Latin Qub, French Club, Science 
Club, Varsity Club, band, chorus, 
newspaper. Year Book photographer.

He p articipated  in baseb all, 
basketball and football and served as 
coach for the town’s Little League 
and its Midget League.

Sadness and surprise enveloped a 
special Bolton Board of Finance 
meeting called Thursday to act on 
the resignation of Gary Mortensen. 
The meeting was also the last for 
William Riley after 14 years of ser
vice.

Richard Barger was appointed to 
fill the  vacancy  c re a te d  by 
Mortensen's resignation. Both are 
Republicans. The term will expire in 
June 1979.

Barger was an unsuccessful can
didate in the May election for a seat 
on the finance board.

M ortensen’s resignation  was 
accepted with regret. He said he had 
only the highest respect and admira
tion for the board members.

Mortensen said, "The job is 
thankless. All we get is negative 
feedback after the fact.

“It has become increasingly clear 
to me, that in an atmosphere where 
people like the Board of Education 
and its vocal minority think so little 
of our efforts, I have been and would 
continue to be of no use to the Board 
of Finance and the town," he said.

Finance board chairman Jerald 
Hassett, on behalf of the board, 
expressed appreciation to Riley for 
14 years of devoted* service to the 
board and the town.

The finance board, by a tie vote, 
denied a request from the fire com
missioners to transfer funds within 
its budget. The fire marshal portion 
of the budget had been overexpended.

A letter will be sent to the com
missioners saying categories must 
not be overspent without prior ap
proval. Voting to pay the bill were 
H a sse tt, S h irley  P o tte r  and 
Mortensen. Voting against payment 
were Morris Silverstein, Siddiq Sat- 
tar and Riley.

The finance board approved en
cumbrances of 64,360 in the Board of 
Education budget and 66,880 in the 
general government budget.

The board denied encumbering 
funds totaling 6143 for gutter repairs

at the Community Hall and 67SO for 
oiling the parking lot at Herrick 
Memorial Park. Neither project had 
been contracted and, by law, the 
funds could not be encumbered.

A request to encumber funds for a 
siren at Riga Lane was not acted on 
because the money will come from 
the capital and nonrecurring budget. 
Funds from that budget do not have 
to be encumbered.

In other business, the finance 
board approved:

• An appropriation of 6150 from 
cash surplus to the tax collector’s 
budget. Clerical help was needed to 
get the tax bills mailed on time.

• Payment of 61,002 for unemploy
ment compensation for four former 
school board employes.

• An appropriation of 6293 from 
cash surplus to the Planning Com
mission engineering services budget.

• Transfers of 660 within the town 
clerk’s budget and 625 within the fire 
commissioners budget.

• A transfer of 6208 within the 
registrar of voters budget to cover 
wages for the June 6 referendum.

Hassett read a letter from Robert 
Gorton of the Planning Commission, 
who expressed concern about the 
workload for the assessor, building 
inspector, and sanitarian, due to five 
proposed subdivisions.

L Rockville 
_  hospital notet

Admitted Thursday; Amy Bajohr, 
E llington: C artherine Corneliuson. 
Skinner Rd., Vernon; Carol DiCiocclo, 
Ellington: Sheila Ham. Windermere 
Ave., R ockville: Candice Iversen, 
Willington; Eleanor Labbe, Ertel Dr,, 
Rockville; Dorothy Shorten. Grove St., 
Rockville.

Discharged Thursday: John Furey, 
Tolland; Evelyn Mulvaney, Ward St., 
Rockville; Michael Palozej. Ellington; 
Lynn Sadlon, Columbia.

CHS chief isn’t coming
Coventry

Charles Murphy, who was recently 
appointed principal of Coventry High 
School to replace retiring Principal 
Milton Wilde, will dot be able to 
accept the position.

School Supt. Arnold Elman con
firmed Murphy’s rejection of his ap
pointment Thursday night, but did 
not give any reason for the refusal.

Elman said he may draw on other 
applicants who had answered adver
tisements for the position. But he did 
not rule out the possibility of re
advertising for the job.
What’s next?

The B oard  of E d u c a t io n 's  
Q uestionnaire C om m ittee m et 
recently to formulate a plan for 
dealing with parents’ responses to a 
June questionnaire on Coventry’s 
four schools.

Committee chairm an Richard 
Ashley said parents felt the three 
main areas needing improvement

w ere d iscip line, guidance and 
progress reports at Capt. Nathan 
Hale Middle School and Coventry 
High School.

Board member Suzanne Brainard 
objected to the fact that summaries 
of the responses were given out in
stead of the raw data. “My feeling is 
that the board does not want the 
Questionnaire Committee to func
tion,” she said.

Other members of the committee 
disagreed with Mrs. Brainard’s con
tention. Coventry Grammar School 
P rinc ipa l W illiam M cD erm ott 
suggested that respondents be asked 
what they mean by “ needs im
provement."

Ashley said some staff members 
c|J)jected that the questionnaires

zeroed in too closely on specific 
employes and that asking for further 
comments would intensify this 
problem. But McDermott said the in
formation should be sought “even if 
it makes some people feel uncomfor
table.

Elman said a telephone poll 
respondents will be made. ’Then _ 
letter will be sent, asking for written 
com m ents.

The committee will meet Aug. .. 
to review the extra information. Mrs. 
Brainard said the results will force 
the board to focus on some priorities. 
But board member Jacob Wisenall 
felt that it was already known that 
most of the suggestions would .. 
volve increased personnel services

“And we can’t afford these ser 
vices," he said.
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A routine, end-of-year meeting of 
the Hebron Board of Finance erupted 
Into a lively discussion between 
board member Roger Terranova and 
F r is t  Selec tm an  Aaron Reid 
Wednesday night. The debate 
centered on the sanitarian services in 
the 1977-78 fiscal year, which begins 
today.

Terranova asked Reid what was 
planned by the Board of Selectmen 
for the ne^ed service. Reid said that 
Basil Boyceneski of East St. had 
been appointed as a part-tim e 
sanitarian, to work evenings after 5 
p.m. and on weekends.

Terranova said the state Depart

ment of Environmental Protection 
(DEP) has recommended that the 
town continue its services with the 
Town of Glastonbury, using its 
sanitarian, Frank Richardson.

Terranova said the DEP also 
recommended that Hebron employ a 
full-time sanitarian.

He said the recommendation was 
the result of a DEP survey that 
turned up many septic problems. It 
was proposed to provide state and 
federal grant monies for Hebron to 
have a door-to-door survey, 

Terranova said the DEP wanted to 
meet with town officials but that 
Reid ignored the request.

Reid said he hadn’t ignored the

request, but saw no reason to meet 
with DEP officials. He said he wasn’t 
prepared to meet with the DEP until 
the new sanitarian is on the job next 
week. He told Terranova, “You don’t 
know what’s going on and I’m not 
prepared to discuss it with you at this 
point.”

Terranova said he felt he should be 
concerned as a member of the Board 
of Finance.

He said he wanted to make sure the 
town had a qualified sanitarian 
available for as many hours as 
necessary.

Finance board chairman Richard 
Grant said he did not feel the subject 
should be before the finance board.

..Questions anger Reid

Thursday night
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The Herald did not 
receive transmission of 
the matinee results for 
Thursday from the Plain- 
field Dog Track.
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“ Unless you are a contractor, I 
can’t see how this would affect you,” 
said First Selectman Aaron Reid 
Thursday as the controversy sur
rounding sanitary services for the 
town continued.

Beverly Marnick of Kinney Rd. had 
asked Reid how many hours the new 
part-time sanitarian would keep.

Reid, obviously angry at being 
questioned (following a heated dis
cussion Wednesday night with Board 
of F in a n c e  m em b er R o g ert 
Terranova), insisted he was teing 
badgered. He accused the residents 
of trying to cause a political con
troversy, saying, “What is this? It’s 
an election year; is this a political 
thing?”

Mrs. Marnicki asked Reid if the 
new sanitarian, Basil Boyceneski of 
East St., was aware of a survey con
ducted by the state Department of 
Environmental Protection (DEP)

Reid said that he didn’t conduct

the
”The

Board of Selectmen meetings for 
questions and answers.

Reid said the DEP tests were done 
at “the worst possible time of the 
year.” He said a full-time sanitarian 
isn’t needed in Hebron because there 
isn’t enough work. '

Terranova also attended
selectmen’s meeting and said, __
fact is the DEP is recommending a 
full-time sanitarian because the sur
vey indicates there are so many 
failures, and I am concerned about 
your lack of response to it.”

The DEP survey examined three 
areas of in town and found more than 
90 septic system failures, both in 
single and multiple housing units and 
in the Village Shops Plaza on Rt. 66.

The DEP urged an informal 
meeting with the Board of Selectmen 
and other officials. Randy May, DEP 
sanitary engineer, cautioned Reid 
that “there are few directors of 
health and sanitarian combiiiations

that have the administrative and 
technical excellence of the Glaston
bury Health Department.

“ It’s almost certain that the cor
rection of these failures will demand 
a higher level of service than you 
now have,” May said.

Terranova told Reid, “You are en
trusted with a precious commodity 
as an elected official to guard our 
health, safety and welfare.

He said the DEP would make It 
mandatory and it would cost either 
the taxpayer dollars or people would 
be forced to use their income.

Selectman Cynthia Wilson com
mented that “people should have 
enough responsibility to correct 
th e s e  p ro b le m s  and  ta k e  
precautions.”

The selectmen continued on with 
the appointment of the part-time 
sanitarian, Basil Boyceneski of East 
St., at an annual salary of 65,500 and 
a flat fee basis.
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Friday night
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brush, Sala scattered six 
hits as the MB’s moved 
into sole possession of se
cond place in the American 
Division standings at 5-3. 
Volkswagen sets the pace 
at 6-2.

Moriarty’s tallied once in 
the fourth inning and iced 
the verdict with a pair of 
tallies in the sixth. Sala 
gave up two hits in the first 
inning but settled down and 
e scap ed  w ith o u t any 
damage.

Jim Balesano and Mike 
Flynn paced the MB offen
sive with two hits each. 

Two w a lk s  and 
B a le s a n o ’s f i r s t  h it 
produced the first run. Two 
hits, an error and Mike 
McDonald’s single ac
counted for the final two 
scores.

Tuesday night the locals 
re tu rn  home to face 
Glastonbury at Morlarty 
Field.

RSox back home
D ETROIT (U P I) -  

“You a Detroit writer?” 
Boston Red Sox firs t 
baseman George Scott 
asked a passerby. ^i^Tdll 
them we’re glad to be get
ting out of town. Real 
glad.”

S c o t t ’s c o m m e n ts  
Thursday came after the 

last of four Detroit Tigers’ 
games against Boston was 
rained out.

The Red Sox, having seen 
their longest losing streak 
of the year extended to six 
games, were just as glad to 
be going back to Fenway 
Park to host the Baltimore 
Orioles tonight.

The Red Sox cling to only 
a half-game first place

lead over New York in the 
American League East 
after the Yankees beat the 
T o ro n to  B lue J a y s  
Thursday.

Scott went hitless in 11 
at-bats in Detroit, perhaps

Penders 
East hoop

named 
coach
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(Standings) CoraitorA . Borg 
in title match

Competitor's sport
“Track is a competitor’s sport and not a spectator 

sport,” George Suitor rem ark^ during one of the two in
terruptions caused by rain in last Sunday’s New England 
Relays at Memorial Field.

Suitor served as meet director and turned in a first 
class job, as did many others.

Attendance for the second straight year fell far below 
expectations despite a field of over 700. At times there 
were more participants in the stands than spectators.

This year’s field had more class than in ’76 and records 
were established in more than half the events.

Suitor could be right, track attracts competitors and 
not spectators.

Thomas on hand
Former world high jump record holder John Thomas 

was on hand at the New England Relays on the weekend 
as coach of the Boston University track team which had a 
number of entrants.

The first man to go over the bar at seven feet, Thomas 
has been at B.U. for eight years. It’s a part-time job as 
he’s on the sales staff for Boston television station.

Has Thomas, much heavier than during his track prime 
days, noticed any difference in the athlete of today and 
those during his time?

“The fellows don’t train as hard today. Everything 
comes too easy. ’The equipment is the same. Some of the 
fellows have the skill and still work hard, but it’s only a 
few,” he answered.

Watching Pat Augeri clear the bar easily in a 
preliminary heat, Thomas said, “That’s the best high 
jumper in New Elngland today.” Augeri, captain-elect of 
UConn’s track squad, proved Thomas right as he won the 
high jump with a leap of 6-8W.

Heats and dashes
Among the interested onlcxikers at the relays was 

Larry Eldridge, president of the Canada Track and Field 
Club and the man who directed the track and field events 
at the 1976 Olympic Games in Montreal. Eldridge brought 
down a car load of athletes including John Corrozza who 
won the javelin event with a toss of 232 feet. Eldridge 
reported since the Games last summer there hasn’t been 
one track event staged at the Olympic site. Montreal has 
put in a bid to host the 1978 World Cup Games...Mike Roy, 
12, of Manchester, ran in the three-mile race last Satur
day and then went out and played a game of soccer. The 
youngster is one of the area's up and coming distance 
runners and scored several triumphs last year in MCC 
summer races and also won his division in the Lions Club 
road race...Dave Henry, who competed in the 440-yard 
hurdles in the Olympic Games for the USA, was another 
visitor here on the weekend...Charlie Robbins, still run
ning strong in competition at age 56, said he runs at least 
five miles every day, two in the morning and three in the 
afternoon. The former national long distance champ ran 
in the co-ed relays Sunday.

Successful promotion
Nearly 100 of the 137 contestants in the Manchester 

Civitan Club Open Golf Tournament last week at the 
Tallwood Country Gub will receive prizes. Steve Cassano 
reports over 61,000 in merchandise was donated as prizes. 
The big winner are residents of Manchester as 6600 has 
been earmarked for the purchase of permanent 
barbecues and picnic tables in Civitan Park at Union 
Pond.

Sala triumphs 
in first start

There’s still life in the left arm of Pete Sala.
Last night the gray-haired veteran former 

minor league pitcher tried out his arm for the 
first time with Moriarty’s in the Twilight 
League and the result was a brilliant six-hit 3-0 
decision over division leading Volkswagen.

In yieling the whitewash

By LEN ALSTER
llvriilil Spurlitwriler
New head basketball 

coach at East Catholic 
High is Jim Penders. 
That announcement 
came late Thursday 
morning from the 
Rev. Robert Saunders, 
school principal.

Penders succeeds Stan 
Ogrodnik who resigned 
June 3 after being at the 
helm nine years. A Strat
ford High and University of 
C onnecticut g raduate , 
Penders, has been head 
baseball coach at East for 
nine years.

The Vernon resident, 
who with his wife, Joan, 
has three sons, Robby, 
Jimmy and Mike, served 
for eight years as jayvee

Jitn Penilers
basketball coach until this 
past campaign. He was 
forced to relinquish that 
post as he had to take over 
as Director of Athletics for 
Cliff Demers for a year. 
Demers, who w^s out with

a back injury, will return 
as athletic director with 
Penders serving in an 
assistant capacity.

" I  r e a l ly  m is se d  
coaching b a sk e tb a ll,"  
Penders s ta ted , "A d
ministration is not for me.

“I’m excited about the 
position. 1 feel it’s an honor 
to be following in the 
footsteps of Don Burns and 
Stan (Ogrodnik). I’m not 
on an ego trip but after 
eight years you wonder if 
you can run the ship.”

Father Saunders also an
nounced that Tom Malin 
has been named jayvee 
basketball coach. Malin is 
the school’s varsity soccer 
and golf coach. Malin acted 
last season as freshman 
basketball coach. That 
position is to be filled at a 
later date.

NEW YORK (UPI) 
— Cliff Johnson is 
another in a long line 
of “mistakes” made 
by the Houston Astros’ 
organization.

In fact, he’s out to prove 
that getting rid of him was 
among the "dum best” 
trades the Astros ever 
made. That’s saying a lot 
because over the las t 
decade the Astros lead the 
league in "giveaw ay" 
deals. Among the more il
lustrious names traded 
away by the Astros since 
1970 are John Mayberry, 
Joe Morgan, Jim Wynn, 
Mike M arshall, C esar 
G e ro n im o , J a c k  
Billingham and Lee May.

Since coming to the New 
York Yankees for two 
minor leaguers on June 15, 
the 6-foot-4, 225-pound 
Johnson has been a potent 
b a t te r .  His aw esom e 
power was demonstrated 
Thursday night when he 
belted three home runs, in
cluding two in one inning, 
to lead the Yankees to an 
11-5 rout of the Toronto 
Blue Jays.

Johnson, who h it 10 
homers with the Astros 
this season, now has four 
homers and is hitting at a 
.320 clip since joining the 
American League.

”1 went from 16 games 
behind with Houston to a 
winner,” Johnson said. 
“The only way I was going 
to play there was as a 
world-beater, which I’m 
not. I’m not a great hitter. 
I’m a good hitter. It will 
prove to be one of the 
dumbest trades Houston 
ever made.”

Besides Johnson’s two 
homers, the Yankees also 
got home runs from Lou 
P in ie lla  and Thurm an 
M unson d u rin g  th e i r

eighth-inning uprising. The 
offensive support made it 
easy for Jim “ Catfish” 
Hunter to go the distance 
for his fourth victory.

In the only other AL 
game, Cleveland downed 
Baltimore 4-2. Boston at 
Detroit was postponed by 
rain.

A tlan ta  nipped Los 
Angeles 5-4, Cincinnati 
whipped San Francisco 11- 
5, Philadelphia clobbered 
Pittsburgh 8-1, St. Louis 
edged Chicago 2-1 and New 
York edged Montreal 4-3 in 
National League contests.

Major League 
baseball >

Indians 4, Orioles 2
Light-hitting Frank Duf

fy turned slugger with a 
pair of homers to lead the 
Indians over the Orioles in 
a game halted by rain after 
6W innings. Duffy, who hit 
only two hom ers las t 
season and was batting 
only .199 prior to the game, 
hit solo homers in the third 
and fifth innings to help 
Wayne Garland register 
his fifth triumph.

Braves 5, Dodgers 4
Darrell Chaney singled 

home Jeff Burroughs with 
one out in the ninth inning 
to cap a two-run rally that 
gave the Braves a victory 
over the Dodgers. Gary 
M atthew s led off the 
Braves’ ninth with a solo 
homer to tie the score and, 
after Burroughs walked. 
Biff Pocoroba sent him to 
third with a double. Phil 
Niekro went the distance 
for Atlanta to gain his 
seventh trium ph. Dave 
Lopes hit a two-run homer 
for Los Angeles, which had 
its lead over Cincinnati in 
the National Leage West 
sliced to 8W games.

National League
East
W L Pet. GB

Chicago 47 24.662 —

Phila 40 32 .556 m
St. Louis 41 33 .554 7W
Pittsbgh 39 34 .534 9
New York 31 42 .425 17
Montreal 30 42 .417 17Mi

We6l
W L Pet. GB

Los .Ang 50 26 .658 —

Cincin 40 33 .548 8 V2
San Fran 34 43 .442 I6 V2
Houston 33 43 .434 17
San Diego 32 46 .410 19
Atlanta 47 373 21 Vi

Thursday’8 Results

WIMBLEDON, England (U PI)-Top-seeded  
American Jimmy Connors and Swedish 
titleholder Bjorn Borg have diffrent problems 
on their minds as they prepare for Saturday’s 
center court showdown for the men’s singles 
crown in the $373,440 centennial Wimbledon

Connors, the 24-year-old 
le f t - h a n d e r  fro m  
Belleville, 111., failed to in
spire confidence in his

4, semifinal victory over 
18-year-old Long Island 

Cincinnati 11, San Fran- teen-ager John McEnroe 
® * . , • , ■ Thursday, while Borg must

Atlanta 5, Los Angeles 4 wonder if he can reproduce 
New York 4, Montreal 3 brilliance he showed in 

_ Philadelphia 8, Pittsburgh edging New Yorker Vitas 
Gerulaitis, 6-4, 3-6, 6-3, 3-6, 
8-6, in their three-hour 
spectacular.

Today is a rest day for

St.

Cliff Johnson another 
in line of mistakes

Reds 11, Giants 5 
Dan Driessen drove in 

four runs with three hits 
and C e sa r  G eron im o  
knocked in three runs to 
spark the Reds’ triumph. 
George Foster also drove 
in a pair of runs for the 
Reds to boost his league
leading RBI total to 69. 
Gary Thomasson had a 
homer for San Francisco. 

Phillies 8, Pirates 1 
Mike Schmidt cracked 

his 14th homer of the 
month, tying a NL record 
for June, and Steve Carlton 
gained his 10th victory with 
a six-hitter as the Phillies 
pounded the P ir a te s .  
Schmidt, the league leader 
in homers with 21, tied the 
record set by Ralph Kiner 
of P ittsbu rgh  in 1947. 
G a r ry  M addox a ls o  
homered for Philadelphia 
while Phil Garner con
nected for Pittsburgh. 

Cardinals 2, Cubs 1 
The Cardinals pushed 

across the winning run in 
the ninth inning to defeat 
Chicago when the Cubs 
failed to complete a double 
play. With the bases loaded 
and one out, Ken Reitz hit 
what appeared to be a dou
ble play ball to second 
baseman Manny Trillo. 
Trillo made the out at se
cond but the relay to first 
was too late to get Reitz as 
Tony Scott crossed the 
plate with the winning run.

Mels 4, Expos 3 
Lee Mazzilli doubled to 

lead off the ninth and even
tually scored the winning 
run on pinch-hitter Mike 
Vail’s grounder as the 
Mets rallied from behind to 
beat the Expos. John 
Stearns hit a solo homer 
for New York, which 
pinned "Steve Rogers with 
his seventh loss in 16 
decisions.

Louis 2, Chicago 1 
Today’s Games

New York (Matlack 3-8 
and Todd 2-2) at Montreal 
(Bahnsen 1-2 and Stanhouse 
4-7),2, N

Pittsburgh (Candelaria 8- 
2) at Philadelphia (Kaat 3- 
5), N

Chicago (Bonham 8-6) at 
St. Louis (Dierker 1-4), N

Atlanta (Collins 1-6) at become the first British 
Houston (Richard 6-6), N player since 1969 to win the

Cincinnati (Norman 8-3) women’s title. She meets 6- 
at San Diego (Freisleben 0- foot-1 B etty Stove of 
5), N Holland.

Los Angeles (Rau 7-1) at Connors has struggled to
San Francisco (Curtis 1 -2 ),................
N

Wimbledon

the two finalists, with the 
sp o tlig h t focusing  on 
Virginia Wade’s bid to

American League
East

Boston
New York
Baltimore
Cleveland
Milw
Detroit
Toronto

GB

West
W L Pet.

Minn 42 32 . 568
Chicago 40 32 .556
Kan City 38 35 .521
California 36 35 . 507
Texas 35 37 . 486
Oakland 32 41 .438 m
Seattle 34 45 .430 lOVz

Thursday's Results 
Cleveland 4, Baltimore 2 
New York 11, Toronto 5 
Boston at Detroit, ppd.

Today's Games 
Kansas City (Splittorff 6- 

5) at Cleveland (Waits 5-0), 
N

Texas (Alexander 6-5) at 
Toronto (Vuckovich 3-6), N 

Baltimore (Palmer 8-8) at 
Boston (Tiant 5-6), N 

Detroit (Rozema 6-3) at 
New York (Torrez 8-6), N 

Minnesota (Goltz 8-4) at 
Chicago (Knapp 6-4), N 

Oakland (Blue 5-9) at 
California (Brett 6-5), N 

Milwaukee (Haas 4-5) at 
Seattle (Wheelock 4-4), N

Henley Regatta
H E N L E Y , E n g lan d  

(UPI) — The Harvard 
eight bows into the Henley 
Royal Regatta today in a 
campaign to show that it’s 
the best college crew in the 
U n ited  S ta te s  — not 
Washington State or even 
the newly crowned cham
pions from Cornell.

find his form during this 
tournament, but he says he 
is better player than three 
years ago when he cap
tured the crown.

Borg, in contrast, has 
been improving with every 
match and the 21-year-old 
Swede reached a high peak 
in his semifinal duel with 
Gerulaitis which earned a 

_ standing ovation from a 
capacity 15,000 center 

^  court crowd.
Gerulaitis, torn between 

patriotism and friendship 
~  for Borg — they practiced * 

* against each other for 30 
3^2 hours in the week before 
4'*'2 Wimbledon — would make 
5 no hard forecast on the out

come.
“If Borg plays how he 

did against me and Con
nors the same as against 
McEnroe, Connors hasn’t

got a chance,” Gerulaitis 
said. "N ot th a t Borg 
played that well, but I 
haven’t seen Jimmy play 
this badly for a long time. 
He was missing simple 
forehand and backhand 
volleys.

"But you never know 
what Connors might do the 
next day. He may be psy
ched up and blast winners 
all over the place. Borg is 
more consistent, but he has 
to get over a hump. Con
nors has beaten him nearly 
most times they have 
played.”

Connors has a 7-2 record 
against Borg,-vwhose only 
wins came in thS semifinal 
of the 1973 Stockholm 
International and in the 
Boca Raton Grand slam 
semifinal in Florida earlier 
this year.

Connors, who had more 
difficulty than expected in 
ousting McEnroe — the 
youngest player ever to 
reach the semifinal in the 
men’s event — believed he 
would play much better 
Saturday.

“I think getting to the 
final and going out to play 
the final will lift my stan
dard,” he said. "I feel very 
fortunate to be in the final 
aga in . You c a n ’t get 
through a two-week tourna
ment playing your best ten
nis every match. You also 
need a little luck behind

am playing different 
now to how I did when I 
won three years ago. I have 
a better overall account for 
the game. I can mix my 
game up much more and I 
think I have a few more 
shots on grass. I certainly 
move better and am in 
better shape now than T 
have ever been.”

ATTOmON MAWHESTER 
STATE BANK CUSTOMERS

To Serve You Better,
For the Holiday Weekend 

We Will Be Open...
Saturday, July 2nd 
9 A.M. -  12 Noon

also

K-Mart Branch 
9 A.M. -  2 P.M.

Thank You...

MANCHESTER 
STATE BANK

1041 MAIN STREET
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER Tel. 646-4004

the first time in his career 
he has left without a warm 
spot in his heart for Tiger 
Stadium, and saw his bat
ting average dip to .271.

“The rainout will just 
push our pitching back one 
d a y ,’’ M an ag er Don 
Zimmer of the Red Sox 
said. “Luis Tiant will go 
against Baltimore (and 
Jim Palmer, 8-8), then it 
will be Reggie Cleveland, 
Rick W ise, Ferguson  
Jenkins and ^ b  Stanley.”

Stolen horse
F R A N K F O R T ,  Ky.  

(UPI) — Some Kentucky 
lawmen are beginning to 
find out that looking for a 
stolen horse is like looking 
for a needle in a haystack.

And, they say, if the 
heirse is worth a half 
million dollars, it’s even 
harder to find among the 
nags, especially if the 
search is centered in Ken
tucky’s central Bluegrass 
country.

POOL BUYERS—  LAST CHANCE T O ................
SAVE $50 to $500

— SAVE —

ON ANY POOL PAK 
VALUED AT S200-S400

-SAVE-

$100
ON ANY POOL PAK 

VALUED AT $401-$600

—SAVE—

$150
ON ANY POOL PAK 

VALUED AT $601-$800

— SAVE —

, ALL COUPONS GOOD THRU JULY 3rd .

—SAVE—

$200
ON ANY POOL PAK 

VALUED AT $801-$1000

— SAVE —

$300
ON ANY POOL 1 K 

VALUED AT $1301-$1600

—SAVE—

$400
ON ANY POOL PAK 

VALUED AT $1601-$2000

— SAVE —

$500
ON ANY POOL PAK 

VALUED AT $2001 + UP

24’ ALUMINUM ^
DELUXE VAC 
DELUXE LADDER 
CHEMICALS

LESSCOUPON

649.00
249.00
50.00 
69.95
16.00

1033.95
-250.00

LOUNGE
CHAIRS
$19|95

72 HOUR 
INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE

18’ GALVASTEEL™? ,̂
VAC

— LADDER 
^  CHEMICALS

LESSCOUPON

449.00
149.00 
50.00 
69.95

-150.00

SALE ENDS 
SUN., JULY 3rd.

CLOSED MONDAY, JULY 4th

Vernon Circle. VERNON
3384 Berlin Tnpk., NEWINGTON umiBc
Post Rd., E. WESTPORT
Boston Post Rd., MADISON s a t . io-s  s u n . 12-5 
Rte. 44, Caldor Plaza, AVON

WOOD DECKS

$39°°
SAND-AID

INCREASES FILTER 
EFFICIENCY UP TO 70%

$4.95
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One way of keeping family together

Last night’s softball
INDY

Nelson’s made 12 hits 
count for as many runs in 
trimming Nassiff Camera 
last night at Nike, 12-7.

Bill Magnotta collected 
three hits, Mike Longo, 
Bob Davis, Doug Nelson 
and Joe Dubiel two each 
for the Freightmen.

Steve Rascher paced 
Nassiff with three hits and 
Pat Collett contributed a 
pair.

DISTY
Each side had 15 hits but 

Suburban Floors managed 
to outlast the Angels last 
night at Robertson, 13-12.

Three hits came off the 
bats of Bill DiYeso and 
Mike Giaralone while Doug 
McDowell, Paul Blaine and 
Jack Guachione collected 
two each and Norm Leighe 
homered for the Floors.

Tom Neville, Rick Arn, 
H a r ry  O om s, L a rry  
S ered eck er and E ric  
Kusche each had two-hit 
showings for the losers.

CANDI.EI.IGin '
Five runs in the first at 

bats helped Gus’s post a 6-5 
uecision over Hero’s last 
night at Robertson.

Joe Alubicki, Jim Colla 
and John Stanizzi paced the 
Pizzamen with two blows 
each and Stan Talaga’s 
three hits led the losers 
who also had two hits by 
Walt Taiaga and Frank

Lalashius.

Nightcap found Moriar- 
ty’s trimming Multi Cir
cuit, 10-4, as Bob Cornell 
lashed out three hits and 
Don K a u ffm a n , Leo 
Williamson and Bob Coroso 
two each.

Best in defeat were Tim 
Cunningham with three 
hits and Ken Bavier with a 
pair.

EASTERN
Good pitching dominated 

play as the MCC Vets 
nipped Second Congo last 
night at Fitzgerald, 4-3.

Ralph B arithw aite ’s 
third hit, a single in the 
bottom of the sixth, drove 
in what proved to be the 
winning run,

Jim Silver tripled and 
John Kearney doubled for 
the Vets while B arry 
Dakin chipped in ' with 
three hits and Bob Standley 
and Ron Tweedie two each 
for the Church crew.

FELINE
David’s simply over

powered Tommy's Pizza 
with an awesome 28-hit at
ta c k  la s t  n ig h t a t 
Fitzgerald. 16-7.

T h re e  h i t s  w ere  
p ro d u c e d  by M ary 
Gracyalny, Joan Krogh 
and Bev Anderson and 
Pam Cooper, Diane Repoli, 
Mary Muszynski, Blair 
Fisk, Fran Massoli, Katie

The Benavides fami
ly of Glastonbury took 
p a r t  in t he  New 
England Relays last 
Saturday with four 
members running and 
one on hand with the 
wa te r .  Above the 
family starts out on 
three mile run. Left, 
b e f o r e  t he  r a c e ,  
Car los  Benavides  
posed with his family, 
C a r o l i n e ,  11, 
El i zabe th ,  8, and 
Maria, 4, plus ‘water 
girl', wife and mother, 
Caroline.  All four 
finished, Maria being 
the youngest entrant 
in the field. (Herald 
photo by- Dunn)

Saban recovering
CLEVELAND (UPl) -  

F orm er Buffalo Bills 
coach Lou Saban un
derwent a successful dou
ble coronary bypass opera
tion at the (Cleveland Clinic 
T h u rs d a y , a c l in ic  
spokesman reported.

Recently named football 
coach at Miami Universi
ty. Saban said, " I  am 
figuring on being fully 
recovered and back to 
work in plenty of time to 
get the team ready for our 
opening game ”

All-Star series
LOS ANGELES (U P D - 

All-star college baseball 
teams from the United 
States and Japan launch a 
seven-gam e se r ie s  at 
University of Southern 
California’s Dedeaux Field 
Saturday and Sunday.

The teams are scheduled 
to  p la y  T u e sd a y , 
Wednesday and Thursday 
at Omaha, Neb., annual 
site of the NCAA’s College 
World Series.

G ra h a m  and  C h ris  
Swensson each had a pair 
in the route . Gracyalny 
hammered the only homer.

Claire Fazzini and Judy 
Emmick collected two hits 
each for Tommy’s.

WOMEN’S REC
Shutouts are rare but one 

was executed last night at 
Tikey Paint blanked the 
Elks, 13-0, at Cheney.

Helen Gallagher allowed 
just six hits, two by Dot 
Brindamour.

Marilyn Chiemlewski led 
the Painters with three hits 
and Peg Parson and Dot 
Maselli added two each.

NIKE
D oubliing  i ts  fo e s ’ 

scoring. Walnut Barbers 
trounced Wilson Electric 
last night at Nike, 10-5.

John Siemienski lashed 
out four hits and Len Morse 
three for the Barbers. 
Doug Downham , Tim 
O’Neil, John Quinn John 
Ragna and Bill Lodge 
added two hits to the win
ning cause.

Dick Tanger and Bob 
Segal each had two-hit 
games for Wilson, add two 
•softball

REC
With the score tied in the 

la s t inning, 6-6, Joe 
Taruano lashed out a base 
hit to score Bill Dancosse 
with the winning run last 
n ig h t a t  K eeney  as

Rockwell topped Hartford 
National Bank, 7-6.

A1 Krowka s ing led , 
doubled and tripled for the 
I n t e r n a t io n a l s  w ith  
Taruano and Mark Davis 
each hitting safely twice.

Lou Berens.John Leardi. 
Tony Gooding and Tom 
Yaconiello each had two- 
hits in the loss.

Fast Pitch

CCWFL
Nutmeg H eritage of 

Glastonbury pinned a se
cond defeat on Formal’s 
Inn last night at Nebo. 13- 
10.

Kathy Strand paced the 
losers with two hits, one a 
homer, and drove in four 
runs. Kathi Klotzer added 
th re e  h its  and Judy  
L a u d e r ,  M a r r ia n n e  
Pem berton and Ginny 
Peterson two hits each. 
Rachel Rosen added a 
homer for the losers.

Formal’s Inn Girls fared 
no better, losing an 18-11 
duke to Madison last night 
at Nebo.

Twelve walks hurt the 
locals as well as eight 
errors Lynn Wright had 
two hits and Cindy Millis a 
triple for the locals.

1 L itt le  1
League^

AMERICAN
League champion Army 

i  Navy went down to 
defeat for only the second 
time this season last night 
at Waddell Field as Police 
& Fire tacked an 8-1 defeat 
on the champs.

Glen Dubois fanned 13 
and added two hits to the 
P F  c a u se . R ay L a ta  
homered for the winners. 
Ken Krajewski's two hits 
led the Vets.

Final standings ■ Army & 
N avy 14-2, M odern  
Janitorial 7-9, Police & 
Fire 7-9. American Legion 
7-9. Civitan Club 5-11. 

INTERNATIONAI.
Collecting just six hits, 

the Oilers managed to 
wrap up the league title 
last night in a showdown 
game with Ansaldi’s by a 6- 
3 score.

The Oilers finish with a 
13-2 won-lost record and 
the Contractors fashioned 
a 12-4 log.

Sean Kearns had two hits 
for the Oilers as did Bob 
Woble for the losers.

Regular season play ends 
tonight with Dairy Queen 
facing the Lawyers. 

AMERICAN FARM
Police & Fire trimmed 

Modern Ja n i to r ia l 'la s t 
night at Velley Field. 18-10, 
as John Tice belted a 
grandslam homer. John 
Tinney and Wes Willet 
each tiad three hits for the 
winners and Mike Laggis a 
pair including a homer. 
D an C a r te r ,  M anny 
M e r iso tis  and J e r r y  
Machie played well on 
defense.

Ryan Woodcock had 
three hits and Skip Bard 
two for Modern.

Golfer in top shape 
seen as next winner

MILWAUKEE 
(UPI) — Lee Trevino 
thinks he knows what 
kind of player is going 
to win the Greater 
Milwaukee Open.

The first round of the 
GMO was ra ined  out 
Thursday. Eighteen holes 
were scheduled today and 
Saturday and 36 holes Sun
day. And Trevino says that 
long, long finale is going to 
lest the strength of the 60 
golfers who qualify and 
will influence the outcome.

’ U'll have a lot to do 
with the winner,” he said 
Thursday. ” It’ll be the guy 
who’s in shape. I’ve got to 
pick a flat belly, as I call 
them.”

Trevino, who is still 
recovering from back sur
gery last year, says the 36 
holes on Sunday will be an 
especially severe test for 
him "if I’m lucky enough 
to make the cut.”

”I’m going to have to 
take a cane.” he joked 
"Maybe someone will have 
to get a wheelchair for me. 
But really. 36 holes is going 
to be awfully tough on 
me.”

The delay also puts a 
crimp in Trevino’s plans to 
get to England as soon as 
possible for next week’s 
British Open but he admits 
he is glad the tournament 
was delayed for a day 
because of poor weather.

He remembers the day 
two years ago when he was 
struck by lightning during 
the Western Open at Oak 
Brook, 111.

Baseball
LEGION JUNIORS

C o m b in ed  tw o -h it 
pitching by Ken Brasa and 
Mike F re ihe it led the 
Legion Juniors to a 3-1 win 
o v e r  th e  S ou th  End 
Merchants last night in JC 
Courant League play.

Freiheit’s two-run homer 
in the first inning proved to 
be the big blow. Freiheit 
and Dave Parks each had 
two hits and Dave Bot- 
taro’s doubled drove in the 
third run. The locals are 
now 5-1 record-wise. Brasa 
allowed one hit in four in- 

-'■'f 
• ' -A

nings, Freiheit one 
three, fanning five.

ALUMNI J l  NIOR
Krause Florists topped 

Mari-Mads last night at the 
Oval, 8-7, with Ed Ezerins 
lashing out three hits and 
Shawn Spears and Erie 
Stepper two each.

Brad Woodhouse and Joe 
Chetelat led the Mads with 
two hits each.

Winning hu rle r Jack 
Lyon r e c o r d e d  n in e

S o c c e r
IMERMEDrATE

Getting two goals each 
from Kelly MeSweeney, 
Ken Anderson and Bill 
Finnegan, Manchester No. 
1 blanked the East Hart
ford Cosmos last night.

Grey §mayda and Tom 
Roach added the other 
scores as M anchester 
registered four in each 
half.

The Manchester No. 2 en
try also enjoyed the fruits 
of victory with a 7-2 romp 
over East Hartford.

Rob Saunders led the 
offensive with three scores 
and Jeff Lombardo and 
Bob Walsh each scored 
twice for the winners. John 
Corso and Don Paquette 
tallied for the losers.

MIDGET SOUTH
Matadores blanked the 

S ta r tan s , 5-0, as Tom 
Finnegan scored three 
goals and Dan Guachione 
and Mark Paggioli once. 
Doug Marshall was a stan
dout for the Spartans.

The Comets had too 
much offense for the 
Rockets and the result was 
a 5-1 triumph. Eric Wallert 
tallied twice and Randy 
Nightingale, Ron Harvey 
and Janet McKay once for 
the Comets. Jeff Kennedy 
accounted for the Rocket 
goal.

MIDGE’I N O im i
G ary Wood and Bill 

Masse scored in the second 
period as it held up as the 
Cougars nipped the Hawks, 
2-1. Dave Callahan found 
the nets for the Hawks.

Ted Brashier and Devin 
Donaghue accounted for 
scores as the Warriors 
shutout the Olympics, 2-0.

p e e w k f : w e s t
Je f f  W righ t’s th ird  

period goal snapped a 1-1 
tie and gave the Devils a 2- 
1 verdict over the Jets. 
Matt Schauster (Devils) 
and Jason Rosano (Jets) 
trad ed  second period  
scores. Darren Rosano was 
a defensive standout. 
Twice in the first period 
Kurt Suitor scored and 
Bruce Rosenburg added a

third tally in the second 
period as the F lam es 
whitewashed the Bruins. 
Matt Burns and Melinda 
Bolduc were best in defeat!

PEE \A EE EAST 
Scores in the first and 

third periods by Mike 
H a s s e t t  and
D.C.Tencellent’s second 
stanza goal powered the 
Tornadoes to a 3-0 decision 
over the Wildcats.

With the game tied 2-2, 
Andy Marcantonio broke 
th ro u g h  th e  B re w e r 
defense to score as the 
Cosmos registerd a 3-2 win.

M ike C h irgw in  a c 
counted (or the other two 
Cosmos goals and Steve 
Gay and Ken C alabro 
tallied (or the Brewers.

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.
Deadline for Saturday and 
Monday It 12:00 Noon Friday.

” I’ve always been a type 
of guy who isn’t scared of 
anything. But since then 
I’m scared to death of 
lightning. Even when I see 
a flashbulb on a camera 
flashing, it scares me a lit
tle bit.” he said.

Trevino recalled (he inci
dent and admits it’s still 
vivid in his mind.

”We were close to a lake 
and we had just marked 
our balls.” he said. ”We 
walked off the green and 
the lightning glanced off 
the lake and indirectly 
struck Jerry Heard and I.

” It almost knocked me 
out — it did knock me ntf

my feet. And Heard got up 
and started running around 
like a scalded dog.”

Besides being perhaps 
the m ost fr igh ten ing  
experience in Trevino’s 
life, the incident was one of 
the blows to his
career!%he lighting tore 
up musoles4a,his back and 
he hasn’t been the same 
since.

He is still trying to 
return to the form that 
made him one of the tour’s 
biggest stars. He won 
$136,000 last year but more 
than $100,000 came before 
his back operation early 
last spring.

Little Miss Softball
Action in Little Miss 

softball play last found saw 
the following results:

W il l ie ’s up en d ed  
Westown Pharmacy, 10-9, 
as Sandy Keith homered 
and tripled and stood out 
defensively. Leanne Spears 
fanned six and Chris Ogden 
collected three hits. Kenny 
L indy  and  M au reen  
Flanagan paced the losers 
with three and two hits.

Burger King ran away 
from Lynch Toyota, 23-6. 
as Sue Edwards homered 
twice and Eva Allely once. 
Helen Helm added a double 
and three singles.

Crispino’s had too much 
power for Army & Navy 
and the result as a 10-2 
verdict,

T am m y K le p e r is

strikeouts and Mike Foster 
starrwd afield.

Two extra innings were 
needed last night before 
Credit Union could break a 
6-6 tie and trip Liggett’s at 
Cheney, 8-6.

Scott LaBrec tripled 
home Larry Duff with the 
go-ahead run in the ninth 
and later scored on a wild 
pitch.

L ig g e tt’s forced the 
overtime with a three-run 
rally in the secenth frame, 
highlighted by doubles off 
the bats of Scott Holmes, 
Brian Austin and Steve 
Cichowski.

LaBrec pitched the dis
tance, striking iut 13.

Duff had two hits for 
Union with Brian Galligan 
collecting four and Holmes 
a pair in defeat.

doub led , tr ip le d  and 
homered for the Supremes 
and Paula Hewitt homered 
and singled and Jean 
V aughn s in g le d  and 
doubled.

Best in defeat were 
Diana G uertin with a 
homer and Donna Adamy 
with two hits.

British-American Club 
outlasted Wonder Break, 8- 
6, with Mary Beth Tomlin
son getting two hits, one a 
homer, and Selena Stuellel 
collecting three doubles 
and Kelly McAuley two 
doubles.

Marla Matrick had two 
hits for the Winders.

LaStrada West outscored 
L.J.Electric 16-3, with 
Kris Noone homered. Wen
dy Ziegarth added a triple 
and Sue Lessard and Tam 
N ig h tin g a le  doub les . 
Sharon Luzzi and Diane 
Adamy were best for the 
losers.

Hour Glass Cleaners 
pinned a 12-5 defeat on 
Nassiff Arms with Heidi 
Staye collecting four hits 
Heidi Bauer three and 
Mary Wrobleski and Chris 
Roy two each. The latter 
pair each homered.

Nancy Bartlett led the 
Arms with two ht hits, one 
for four bases, and Jill 
Pyke was a perfect three- 
for three and Penny 
Burgess collected two hits.

CLOSED
SAT., JULY 2ihI 
FOR THE LONB 
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GOPleader attacksi
Democrat proposal 
on attorney post

HARTFORD (UPl) — House Minority Leader Gerald 
F. Stevens says Democratic legislative leaders and Gov.
Ella T. Grasso are seeking to politicize the criminal 
justice system.

Stevens, a .Milford Republican who is seeking next 
year's GOP gubernatorial nomination, Thursday said the 
Democrats were doing so through their call for a 
legislative review of the office of chief stale’s attorney.

Chief State’s Attorney Joseph T. Gormley is a 
Republican. His reappointment to a second four-year 
term this week by Chief Supreme Court Justice Charles 
House, also a Republican, has created a political furor.

Gormley had been criticized for his handling of the 
arrest and prosecution of Peter Reilly.

After Gormley’s reappointment, Mrs. Grasso and 
Democratic leaders in the state Senate said the 
legislature’s Judiciary Committee should review the of
fice. including Gormley.

■’The office of chief slate’s attorney and the state's at
torney should not be politicized, ” Stevens said. ' It 
appears, however, that Gov. Grasso and the Senate 
Democratic leaders are setting the stage for an 
attempted political takeover.”

■ There is no room for politics in the administration of 
criminal justice in Connecticut. The issue of the appoint
ment of prosecutors was thoroughly debated in 1973 w'hen 
the Office of Chief State s Attorney was created. The 
decision to place the appointment power with the 
judiciary was made to insure that the appointments 
would be based upon ability — not politics, ” he said.

"The office of chief state’s attorney has functioned 
well since 1973. It has served as a central office to assist 
the state s attorneys in each of the counties. To suggest 
that it is not needed is irresponsible. Efforts should be 
made to strengthen the prosecuting arm of state govern
ment. not to undermine it, ” Stevens said.

Education officials 
defend performance

HARTFORD!UPI) — State education officials dispute 
charges by auditors they are not doing their job, but 
agree the legislature must act toVesolve the difference of 
opinion.

The State Board of Education Thursday, in a report to 
Gov. Ella T. Grasso, said lawmakers need to define more 
clearly the role of local and state officials in the educa
tion process.

The governor ordered the response following a March 
27th state auditors’ report which was one of the harshest 
criticisms of a state agency in recent memory.

The auditors claimed the board and the Department of 
Education don’t understand that their role is to provide 
direction to local school officials.

Their central criticism was that state officials excuse 
their failure to lead through use of the old concept that 
schools must be controlled locally.

In its response, the board reaffirmed its conviction 
■'this governance policy (local autonomy) is in the best 
interests of Connecticut public school students ” and 
acknowledged the philosophical difference was one the 
legislature should resolve.

The board said it would ask lawmakers to allow it to 
define specifically the responsibilities delegated to local 
school officials.

It said the auditors’ criticism that state officials failed 
to determine if local schools were using state grants 

.effectively was unfair because the law did not allow un
iform monitoring standards for the numerous aid 
programs.

"The Education Department complies with a whole 
series of monitoring directives in the general statutes — 
but it does not go beyond those directives, ” said board 
Chairman John Toffolon.

He said the board would ask lawmakers to adopt un
iform monitoring requirements for all educational grant 
programs and to give the board the power to probe the 
failure of a local board to meet its responsibilities.

In submitting their report. Auditors Henry Becker and 
Leo Donohue said any uncertainty about the issue of con
trol should be clarified by lawmakers. The legislature's 
Education Committee is scheduled to review the audit 
this summer.

Rail transfer requested
HARTFORD (UPI) — A letter signed by 17 

Congressmen Irom three states has been sent to 
Transportation Secretary Brock Adams protesting his 
relusal to transfer a 27-mile segment of railroad track in 
eastern Connecticut.

The letter, written by Rep. Christopher J. Dodd, D- 
Conn., was signed by Sens. Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn., 
Lowell Weicker, R-Conn., the entire Rhode Island con
gressional delegation and several Masschusetts con
gressmen, including House Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill, 
D-Mass,

Adams last week denied a Connecticut Department of 
Transportation petition asking the track from Plainfield 
to Groton be transferred from Conrail to the Providence 
and Worcester Railroad.

The letter criticized Adams for basing his decision ' 'on
ly upon Conrail’s views” which the letter said were 
“general and lacking in detail.” '

Appeals court upholds 
arson convictions

NEW YORK (UPl) -The U.S. 2nd Circuit Court ol 
Appeals has upheld the arson and racketeering convic
tions of seven men who blew up the Sponge Rubber 
Products plant in Shelton, Conn,, in March 1975.

Ifejecting the defendants’ claims of numerous errors in 
their trial error, the appeals court held Thursday the 
seven were "convicted after fair trials on the basis of 
overwhelming evidence of serious crimes.”

Six of the men were convicted after a three-month jury 
trial last year in the U.S. District Court in New Haven. 
The jury was unable to reach a verdict on the seventh 
defendant, Michael J. Tiche, and his second trial was 
moved to Albany, N.Y., where he was convicted and 
sentenced to six years in prison.

David N. Bubar of Memphis, Tenn., described as "the 
prime mover behind the scheme,” was sentenced to 20 
years in prisop. Defendants Dennis Tiche and Peter 
Belres each got 15 years. Ten year prison sentences were 
imposed on Ronald Belres, Anthony A. Just and Albert 
Coffey.

Bubar, trial recorda showed, was a psychic and the 
spiritual advisor ttfCharles 0, Moeller, the president and 
majority shareholder of the company.

Moeller was indicted for allegedly paying Bubar $35,000 
to blow up the plant becaiisc it was losing money.

Moeller was acquitted by the jury on all counts of the 
indictment against him.
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ifore September 27. 
»> . - M bv law provided. 
Pearl J. Hulman, Aas't. Clerk 

The fiduciary U;
Glenna J. Covili 
177 Oak Street 
Manchester, Conn.
06040

104-6

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day —  l l i  word per day 
3 days ... 10$ word per day 
6 days —  0$ word per day 

26 days —  6$ word per day 
15 words $2,00 minimum 

Happy Ads ......  $2.30 inch

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication. <
Deadline for Saturday and 
Monday la 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YDUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald la responsible for 
only one incorrect insertion and 
then only to the slie ol the 
original insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value ol the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional inser
tion.

HAPPY 
BIRTH 

i DAY
I TOBY
S POTTERTON

June 25th 
With Love, 

j Mom and Dad

Announcement!

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until July 12, 1977 at 
11:00 a.m. for the following: 
FU R N IS H  & IN STA LL 
F E N C E  AT HIGHW AY 
GARAGE
ONE PASSENGER CAR 

The Town cf Manchester is 
an  e q u a l  o p p o r tu n i ty  
employer, and requires an af
firmative action policy for all 
of its Contractors and Vendors 
as a condition of doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246.

Bid fo rm s , p lan s and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER. 
CONNECTICUT 
ROBERT B, WEISS. 
GENERAL MANAGER 

103-6

PROBATE NOTICES
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

E S T A T E  O F A L B E R T  
GARBUGLIO, deceased.

The Hon. WUIiam E. FitzGerald, 
Judge, of the Court of Probate of 
Manchester at a hearing held on June 
20.1977 ordered that all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary on or before 
September 20, 1977 or be barred as by 
law provided.

Pearl J. Hultman, Ass't. Clerk
The fiduciary is;

^ e s  M. Garbuglio 
TtD Sycamore Lane 
Manchester, Conn.
06040

106-6

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF CATHERINE C. 
PERKINS

The Hon. William E. FitzGerald, 
Judge, of the Court of Probate, 
District of Manchester at a hearing 
held on June 17, 1977 ordered that an 
claims must be presented to the 
•fiduciary on or before September 17, 
1977 or be barred as by law provided.

Pearl J. Hultman. Ass't. Clerk
Hie fiduciary is:

Frank C. Perkins 
29 Autumn Street 
Manchester, Conn.
06040

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF CHRIS G. WINOT, 
deceased

The Hon. William E. FitzGerald 
Judge, of the Court of Probate! 
District of Manchester at a hearing 
held on June 27. 1977 ordered that af! 
claims must be presented to the 
fiduciary on or before September 27 
1977 or be barred as bv law provided

□  NO T ICES

Lott and Found 1

LOST - Tri colored Beagle. 
Answer to "Josh” While flea 
collar only. 568-4668.

LOST - Near Finast Super
m a rk e t, Spencer S tre e t. 
Wallet with valuable cards, 
drivers license, etc. Call 649- 
2620.

LOST - Male Siamese cat. 
vicinity McKee and Cooper 
Hill Street. Reward, Call 646- 
0207

Pertonalt 2

WANTED ■ Ride to Pratt k  
Whitney Aircraft, Gate 2. 
Willow Street 7-3:30. 649-2745

RUSSELL'S BARBER Shop • 
Will be closed for vacation 
July 2. Will reopen July 12lh. 
Get that haircut this week.

I NEED A RIDE HOME from 
Travelers Insurance Com
pany. Hartford, after 4 p m., 
to vicinity of Manchester 
Parkade, beginning July 1st. 
Please call 277-2768 days (ask 
for Lorraine). Evenings, call 
649-1246.

□  EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 13

PO W E R  G E N E R A T O R  
Equipment Operator ■ No 
experience required. Current 
tra in in g  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S. Army at 643-9462.

EARN EXTRA Money Part 
time, working from our plea
sant office. Hourly rate, plus 
commission. No experience 
necessary. Will train. Call us 
at 569-4990.

by N orm a Tedford
B e fo re  s ig n in g  a 

purchase and sale agree
ment, make sure you un
d e r s t a n d  a l l  of i t s  
provisions. Since the con
tract is a legal document 
containing term s which 
could be difficult for the 
average person to unders
tand, it is sometimes ad
visable to consult with an 
attorney before signing it. 
Customarily when signing 
a contract, a deposit is 
required. The size of the 
deposit varies. In fact, it 
can range from nothing 
down to 90 per cent of the 
price of the house depen
ding usually on the finan
cing a rrangem en ts you 
may have made,

^  ^  ^
<m  C E N T U R Y  21, 

T E D F O R D  R E A L  
EST ATE, 44A Bolton 
Notch, Bolton, 647-9914 
we can give you advice In 
securing financing lor 
your new home and 
explain to you any legal 
papers that you don't un- 
d e rsta n d . Our
professional statt will help 
you find that home that 
will suit your needs and 
your budget, we are very 
e x p e r ie n c e d  In the 
Manchester ft Vernon 
area. Now le the time to 
sta rt  lo o k in g  lo r a 
summer home, don't put 
it off any longer, call now 
and let us show you what 
we have.

ir  ir  ir

DID YOU KNOW?
Before signing a contract 

you should review the 
plans and specifications to 
which the contract refers

m
T E D F OR D R E A L  E S T A T E

STEADY WORK - Reliable,
hard w orker, who wants ................ .
steady employment, good in- Help Wanted
come. Call 528-6702 between 9- ------------------
2 only.

NOW accepting applications 
for full time employment. 
Call 528-3869 between 9 and 2 
only.

l . iy iO U  PERMIT 
NOTICE OK - 

APPUCA1ION
This is to give notice that 1, Paul F 

Cosgrove ol II G era rd  S tree t. 
Manchester have filed an application 
placarded Tuesday. 28 June 1977 wilh 
the Liquor Control Commission for a 
PACKAGE STORE I.IQUOR lot Ihe 
sale ol alcoholic liquor on the premises 
25 Oak Street, Manchester.

The business will be owned by Paul 
F, Cosgrove of M Gerald .SIrecl. 
Manchester and will be conducted by 
Paul F. Cosgrove as permittee.

101.6
Paul F. Cosgrove 

Paled 28 June 1977

1977 can be a big year 
(or you l Tell our 
readers about your 
se rv ic e  with a 
Classified ad.

If wild turkey did not im
m e d ia te ly  b eco m e the  
superstar of Thanksgiving, 
part of the reason may have 
been some Pilgrims' vague 
suspicion that eating the bird 
would cause leprosy.

C haracter ac to r Sidney 
Greenstreet’s first movie was 
made In 1941, when he was 61 
years old — "The Maltese 
Falcon.”

During a single 10-inch 
snowfall m ore than one- 
million flakes may collect on 
a two-foot square.

FA B R IC  SH O P M AN AG ER
Jo-Ann Fabrics, a division of Fabri-Centers of 

America, Inc., one of the country’s fastest growing retail 
chains is opening another beautiful fabric store in the 
Manchester area. An opening is now available for a 
manager who will be responsible for the operation of the 
store and the supervision of several employees.

We will train you in our proven techniques and 
methods. If you have a retailing background, preferably 
in fabrics or soft goods we are interested in you. Plca.se 
write to Mr, Dick Johns, Fabri-Centers of America, 23550 
Commerce Park Road, Beechwood, Ohio, 44122. Include 
your telephone number and we will arrange a confidential 
interview.

CARRIER NEEDED
•Barrington Eatataa 
•Cinnamon Springi 
•Amato Drive 

In
South Windsor

Call 647-9946
MJtNCHESTER 

EVENING HERALD

VEHICLE MECHANIC - No 
experience required. Current 
tra in in g  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S. Army at 643-9462.

VOICE INTERCEPPTOR - 
No ex p erien ce  req u ired . 
Current training openings. 
Good salary, paid training. 
Enlistment required. Ages 17- 
35. Call U.S. Army at 643-9466.

LOOKING FOR ambitious 
hardworking salesman for in
d u s t r i a l  s u p p l i e s  and  

ix p e r ie n c e

Help Wanted 13

m a c h in e ry , ^ x . 
required. Call for appoint
ment. 643-5516.

PART TIME Girl for recep
tion. answ er phone, light 
typing. Call 647-9155, noon to 5 
p.m.

“WE’RE STILL GROWING' 
"WE NEED”

Part time Janitorial tupar- 
v it o r ,  a v e n ln g i  lo r  
Manchaatar araa. Salary 
c o m m an au ra ta  with  
axparlanca. Muat hava 
vahicla.

Call
GENERJU. SERVICES INC. 

649-5334

GAL FOR General Office 
work. Typing, knowledge of 
bookkeeping essential. Alll 
benefits. East Hartford loca
tion. Five day week. 8 to 5, 
289-2736.

RECREATION AIDES - Full 
tim e , one w ilh  m u sica l 
background the other wilh 
special education. Sensitivity, 
compassion, and the ability to 
r e la te  to m u ltip le  h a n 
dicapped persons a must. 
Applications accepted at 
Hillside Manor, 151 Hillside 
Avenue, Hartford. 278-1060.

WHAT’S YOUR TalenU Art, 
crafts, hobby? Be your own 
boss. We're looking for you. 
Manchester Mall, 811 Main. 
Space available.

TEMPORARY P art tim e 
Typist. Call 649-890a

NIGHT HELP Wanted ■ Flexi
ble hours. Apply in person. 
Center Giant Grinders. 660 
Center Street.

ATTRACTIVE Position for 
wide awake person. Neat 
appearance, good character. 
s(eady work. Call 872-4515.

HELP NEEDED at the Alpha 
Omega. We need bartenders, 
waiters and waitresses. Apply 
in person, or call 646-3960, The 
Alpha Omega Inn. 890 Boston 
Turnpike. Bolton, ask lor 
Manager.

SCIENCE POSITION - Coven
try High School, Grades 9 
through 12. Candidate must be 
certified in Earth Science and 
Biology and must be eligible 
for temporary authorization 
in Math. Send le tte r  and 
re su m e  to  D r. D onald  
Micolelti. Coventry Public 
Schools, P,0. Box 356. Coven
try, Ct. 06238 or call 742-8913. 
An E q u a l O p p o r lu n i ty  
Employer.

NURSES 
RN’s - LPN’s

Aid and Assistance has 
part-time and full-time 
hours available for you. 
P e r s o n a l  and
Professional satisfac
t ion d e r i ve d  f r om 
providing good nursing 
care on a 1 to 1 basis for 
clients in their own 
homes  or med i ca l  
facilities.
For Information Call 

643-9515
AID and ASSISTANCE 

of Northeastern CL Inc.
357 Eatt Centar St.
Manchealar, Conn.

RN’s - LPN’s
All shifts. Part time or full 
time. Pleasant working con
ditions. Benefits. Apply in 

person. Vernon 
Manor. Call Mon- 
day t h ro u gh  
Friday, 9 to 4 p.m. 
Mr. Bergin

 ̂ 871-0385

13

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402,

PRIOR SERVICEMEN - The 
Air Force recently announced 
new openings for individuals 
wilh prior military service. If 
you have been out for less 
than 5 years and are looking 
for 'A Great Way of Life ", 
contact the Air Force im
mediately-. Call 646-7440.

CARRIER 
NEEDED

New State Road 
Apartments, 
Manchester 

CALL 647-9946
Mandwstef Evening Herald

TIME STUDY AND METHODS
Immediate position Is available for an 
aggressive person with prior experience 
in time study and methods. You will be 
working directly with industrial engineers 
in evaluating job standards. We offer an 
excellent employee benefit program in
cluding Blue Cross & CM S coverage fully 
paid by the company. Apply Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.. If you 
prefer, mall your resume of experience 
and salary requirements to:

Roland St. Peter 
Personnel Manager

AMF CUNO DIVISION
47 Main Street 

Talcottville, Ct. 06066

I’M READY TO 
HIRE MY

ALL-FEMALE STAFF
bartenders and 

waltressea
(Partonallty and 

. appaaranca Important)
Plus

Staff for
Food Preparation 
Appli In Person 

EASTERN FUNDINO 
CORPORATION

139 Eatt Canlar Straat 
Manchatlar, Connacticul

646-8250

TEDDY BEAR
lounge & cafe 

vernon, ct.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

BOLTON. Colonial, 6 years 
old. 10 rooms, on over 1 
acre with 20x40 in ground 
heated pool, huge family 
room , 4-5 b ed room s, 
modern kitchen, library, 3 
baths, 2 car garage.

SOUTH WINDSOR. Double 
hexagon contem porary 
featuring living room with 
sunken conversation pit 
and huge fireplace with 
heatalalors, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 sets of sliders to 
huge deck, 2 acres with 
possible extra building lot. 
More acreage if desired. 
$68,900.

SALT BOX Circa 1720, 
beautifully restored on 66 
choice acres, including 32- 
acre apple orchard, large 
bam and stocked pond.

CONDOMINIUM TOWN 
HOUSE, 7 rooms, modern 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2tA 
baths, family room. Wall 
to wall throughout. Im 
maculate condition. $37, 
900.

CAPE — 6 rooms, living 
room , dining room, 
bedrooms, new kitchen 
cabinets and counters, full 
basement, treed yard. $33,
900.00

COLONIAL CAPE -  Near 
High School, 7 rooms, 
bedrooms, I'A baths, targe 
eat-in kitchen, form al 
dining room, fireplace, 2- 
car garage. $39,500.

CONTEMPORARY 
RANCH -  With 12 room^ 
in executive neighborhood 
with adjoining inlaw apart 
ment. Main house has 
large sunken living room 
form al dining room, 3 
baths, 4 bedrooms, master 
bedroom with dressing 
area, family room, large 
game room with pool table, 
plus extra building lot

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE 
AREA — Immaculate 
room  C a p e , c o u n try  
kitchen, fireplaced living 
room, 4 bedrooms, rec 
room, large treed tot. $42,
500.00

TOLLAND -  Cape, 
rooms, 2 full baths. 3 or 4 
bedrooms, formal dining 
room, rec room, wall-to- 
wall. lot 150x200. $39,900

2-FAMILY DUPLEX, 5 ft 
5, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms 
New roof, new gutters 
new aluminum storms and 
screens. Good income 
$42,900.

WE NEED L IST INQS NOWI 
THINKINQ OF 8ELLINO YOUR 
PROPERTY? CALL TODAYI

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

Realtors .
646-4200

Help Wanted 13

R O O F E R S  AND R oof 
Helpers. Apply in person. Jon- 
Kor Company. 199 Strong 
Road. South Windsor.

S U F F E R IN G  FROM  
"Housewife-itis?” Be an Avon 
Representative. Gel out - 
meet people - have money tor 
so m eth in g  sp e c ia l. Win 
prizes, loo. Sound good? Call 
523-9401.

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in Ihe 
Manchester area. Flexible 
hours, super earnings. 249- 
7773.

MATURE WOMAN Desires 
Position-Housekeeper Com
panion for male, in exchange 
for room, board, small salary 
Excellent references. Wriie 
Box C. c 0 M an ch este r  
Herald.

WANTED - Elxperienced lathe 
h an d s . 50 h o u rs . P a id  
holidays. Excellent insurance 
benefits. M etronics Inc: 
Rouute 6 ft 44A. Boltun.

EXPERIENCED Full Time 
Sales clerk, for permanent 
po sitio n  in M an ch este r  
jewelry store. 5 day week, 
Tuesday thru Saturday. Apply 
in person, Shuor Jewelers. 917 
Main Street.
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T H E M
A H m c

have mortgage m oney 
at ve ry ^ o d  rates

0  SflVINBS BANK OF MRNCNESTER

CONTEMPORARY RANCH
with 12 rooms In txocutlvo nolghborhood with 
•diotning m-law apartmant. Main houaa haa largo 
aunkan living room, formal dining room, 3 batha, 4 
bad. oomi, maaiOi badroom with draaaing araa, family 
room plui gama room with pool tabla and many othar 
laaturaa.

S y lo u .  I*n ,«>ni C o ly K  17i24 flrvl floor tamUr room, lorgo Hvlna 
.'“S ' room, conlrW vac, 20 iM

in-ground pool. 2*c«r gorogo, ocro lot

PHILBRICK
1646-4200 agnicy 646-4200

364 M A IN  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S T g P

'  »

A  C o lo r  T o u c h
Hafp W tn ltd

12 INCH

.S '?

NOW IS 
THE 

TIM E
to aarn a llttla axtra 
ntonay this aummar. 
Wa nsad boys and 
girls 2 svsnings par 
w a s k . M u s t  b a  
prssantabis, 
c o u r t a o u s ,  a n d  
rs a p o n a lb la . I I  In -  
Israatsd, plaaaa hava 
parsnta or guardian 
conUct Bath McLsod 
at tha  M a n c h a s ta r  
E v a n in g  H e r a ld .  
Phone 647-9946

5 ^

C m b r o i J t\e ry

A dd a  to u ch  o f  co lo r to  
th e  s o fa  o r  c h a ir  w ith  
th ese  lovely  p illo w s in 
q u ick  e m b ro id ery .

N o. 2399 h a s  t r a n s fe r  
fo r  tw o  d e s ig n s  fo r  12- 
inch  p illo w s; co lo r c h a r t ;  
s ti tc h  i llu s t r a tio n s .
TO ONOER, len tf 7Sc fo r E ich pot- 
t i n .  p i l l  2SC f i r  p o s ta l! and 
t ia B d lli f.

A N N E  C A IO T  
M a n e h M to r  E v a n in g  H a ra ld  
1 1 N  A v a . o l  A r r s a r i i ^
N a w  Y o rk ,  N .Y . lO O M

P rin t Nam t, Address w ith  ZIP 
C M {  and Style Number.
1977 ALBUM with a bound- 
in "All-Season Gift Book" 
of 24-pages! Price...$2.00.
ALSO THESE BOORS AT $I.2S  EACH 
No. Q -11 I-B IU C  RIBBON RUILTS. 
Contains l i i t t e n  lavoly o i l i t i . . ^
No. 0 -1 1 7 -Q U ILT S  ON PARADE. 
Directions fo r  s lito e n  ROilts.
No. 0  t1S-6RAN0M0THER'$ FLOW
ER QUILTS. I I  fa s c in a tin i q i l l ts .
Na. Q-119 -  AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
AFGHANS. A beautifu l selection.
No. Q -120 -M A X E  A QIFT. M o « |^  
f i f t i  fo r  f r i in d t  and fan iilir.

********ooo*oo«ea««aapp«p^
Ha/p Hfantad u

RNs St LPNs - Looking for a 
challenge and high nay? We 
are a new Geriatric St Mental 
R e la rd e d d  F a c i l i t y .  
Immediate openings for part 
time 7 to 3, lull and part time 3 
to 11, plus 11 lo 7 Supervisor. 
Contact Mr, Atlas for con
f id e n t ia l  a p p o in tm e n t, 

'between 9 and 4. 278-1060

Situation Wanfad 15

CHILD CARE in licensed 
home. 7 - 6 daily, three meals, 
laundry outings and overtime 
services. Manchester. Deb
bie, 643-1790.

FARM MANAGEMENT posi- 
tio n  w a n te d . H o n e s t, 
hardworking couple need 
house. Have refe ren ces, 
experience. Salary negotiable. 
Please call 643-0308 or 283- 
4218.

A TEAM OF TWO to clean for 
you. Two experienced young 
women will shine up your 
home in record time at 35.00 
per hour. Call Ann at 643-7731,

EXPERIENCED-In the care 
of elderly. Light housekeeping 
and companion. East Hart
ford or Manchester area. 5M- 
8718,

•  C ALL IIS TODAY
WE ALWAYS GO 

ONE STEP .  
FURTHER

• S T O P  THE W O R LD S
H#ra'a (fi« p/aca lo gat oft H y o u 'd  

lik o  to  «aa ona of tha m a n y  ffna hom at 
we offer. A L S O — In a ta n t H n d a r w han  
we p u t y o u r n a a d t  a n d  d a a lra a  In to  o u r  
computer.

MORTGAGE
MONEY?

JOAN RICHARDS

M '  9̂

DOTTIE PELIKAN TIM  ELLIS

-

BILL SPICHER

ASK ME.
B etty  Petricca  
Loan O ffic er 1 = J

DICK DECKER

JOE FINK BARBARA LYMAN BOB KERNS

Tfcritagc Savings
_______ . Issocuitiun • Sim e/SVi

1007 Main Street. Manchester Tel, 649-4566

646-8250

W e A L  a a T A T B  C O IV IW A IU V  
H I  IM T C IXTia  I T I K ,  M .X C H II I , , . eOXX. ^

CILE DECKER

★  MOLLY COVENSKY
(c a ll us lo see h e r!)

jehards
28-9546

M ANCHESTER— Income property. $8,100
annual. Tenant pays utilities. Residential corner 
lot. $53,900.

I  : - .  ^

^ m n a

'28-9548 7-6 Two Family— 7-9 Florence street. Good 
investment,*' live almost rent free. $45,500.

13 Private Inetructlone 15 Homes For Safe 23 Homes For Sale
SW IM M IN G  L e ss o n s  - 
Experienced Red Cross Water 
Safely Instructor. All ages. 
P riv a te  pool. Manchester 
area. Starting July 6. Call 649- 
4403.

REMEDIAL READING and 
m ath: individualized work 
program, (lsl-8th grade! by 
Master’s degree teacher 568- 
8075.

Schools-Classes 19

WINDOW WASHER Wanted - 
Must be experienced, and 
reliable. Steady work. Call 
649-5334.

COUPLE TO WORK part 
time as substitu te house 
parents in boys group home. 
Call 643-4320.

Buslneai Opportunity 14

SMALL e n g i n e  Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
netw ork. No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr Barker. ESCAA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

START YOUR OWN 
Business. Be your own boss. 
Space available for rent from 
$a0 monthly. M anchester 
Mall, 811 Main Slreet. 643- 
1442.

NOW OPEN - Wee Care Day 
C are C enter and nursey 
school. Wish to share in caring 
for your child. Call 649-6167

EVERYONE WANTS your 
child lo feel special at the Wee 
Care Day Care Center and 
Nursery School. Call now. 649- 
6167

□  R E A L  E S T A T E

23 Homes For Sale 23 Homes For Sale
BY DWNER

Manchester — Immaculate 3 year old 
"McCarthy built" 7 room ranch located in 
lovely Forrest Hills of Manchester. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, custom kitchen 
cabinets, carpeting, barnboard paneling 
on one wall in family room with sliding 
glass doors to large patio leading to in
viting 16x32 in-ground Sabrina pool. 
Must see.
__________ Call 649-9844

23 Homes For Sale 23
CIRCA 1830 - Four or five 
bedrewm Colonial. Lebanon 
location. Two car garage, 
acre, in-ground pool. $ 4 0 .^ ' 
Lessenger Sells, 646-8713, 423- 
9291.

MANCHESTER - Six Room 
Cape. Good condition. Low 
taxes. Low heating cost. Good 
starter home. Large yard. 
Owner, $34,500. Offers invited. 
646-8166.

NEW LISTING - Two family, 21. Jackston-Avante. ^ 1 3 1 '

BOLTON - New Listing! 
Unique and exciting 6 Room 
Contemporary situated on 3 
ac res . Custom designed. 
Choice Mt. Sumner area. Call 
Suzanne or Arthur Shorts, 646- 
3233. J. Watson Beach Co.. 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Oppportunity.

MANCHESTER - Older Two 
F a m ily , 5 ,5 , a lum inum  
exterior, city utilities. Needs 
some work. $39,900. Century
■.....................  16.

Homes For Sale 23

564 WETHERELL STREET - 
6 Room Colonial. Garage. 
Large lot. $40s. Shown by ap
p o in tm en t. T. Shannon, 
owner. 568-6652.

COVENTRY - 40 acre Egg 
Farm, with three story barn. 
Butler-type building. Power 
p la n t ,  and  o th e r  o u u t 
buildings, plus Three Lovely 
Homes. Offers invited. B W 
Realty, 647-1419.

DUPLEX - 6-3, Fireplace, 
carpeting, aluminum storms, 
2 furnaces, trees, $445 income. 
$39,500. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
3166.

BUSINESS ZONE - Near busy 
intersection. Large seven 
room home, large Toot. $55,- 
000 Hutchins Agency, 646- 
3166.

MANCHESTER - Newer 6 
Room Colonial. 1 lull, and 2 
h a lf  b a th s . F i re p la c e ,  
aluminum siding, appliances, 
carpeting and more. $43,900. 
B lan ch ard  St R o sse tto , 
Realtors, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER - Five room 
Colonial. Central location. 
City u tilitie s . Aluminum 
storm  windows, enclosed 
porch. $29,900. Hayes Cor
poration, 646-0131.

FOR SALE by Owner - 8 year 
old 4 bedroom  G arrison 
C o lo n ia l, 1 1/2 b a th s , 
hardwood floors and wall to 
wall, front to back living 
room, with raised hearth 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
14x16 deck off eat-in kitchen, 
walk-out basement, 1 car gar
age, walk to state park, near 
golf courses. $49,900. Prin
cipals only. Call 646-8834. or 
633-8492

MANCHESTER-1.28 acres. 6 
room Colonial 3 outbuildings, 
all very well kept. Ideal for 
raising family, or secluded 
living. $52,000. Must be seen to 
be appreciated. East Coast 
Realty, 528-9668: evenings 647- 
9048.

MANCHESTER, REDUCED 
$2,000! Immaculate 7 room 
Cape. Large first floor family 
room, 1 1/2 baths, garage. 
Tremendous value. Must see 
this one! Only $39,900. East 
Coast Realty, 528-9668 , 643- 
9969.

M ANCHESTER 
& VICINITY

*31,900 Colonial
3 b^room s, living room, 
eat-in kitchen, laundry 
room, aluminum siding.

★  ★  ★

*39,900 We$t Side Cape
6 ro o m s , IVk b a th s ,  
fireplace, full dorm er, 
aluminum siding. ^

★  ★  ★

*41,900 Ranch
Vernon. Six rooms, patio, 
g arage , new pool and 
equipment, 90x175 lot, 
plenty of mature trees and 
shrubs.

★  ★  ★
*49,900 Colonjal/Cape

East Hartford. Super clean 
home! Fine area . Two 
fireplaces, breezeway and 
garage. 80x175 treed lot.

F.J. SPILECKI
Realtor! 643-2121

★  TWO WORTH 
LOOKING ATI ★

*38,900 - Manchester - 3 
bedroom convoniently 
located Cape in excellent 
condition. Eat-in kitchen, 
finished basement, dinini 
room, and IhrinR room with 
fireplace.

*43,500 - Manchester - 7 
room Ranch with 2 baths, 
lovely large family room 
and attractive kitchen, one 
car garage, sun porch, and 
shaded yard.

ilUffiS QIIKiUV,
Realtor - M LS
6 4 9 -0 7 19

$30,900. SIX Room Cape. 
Heatolator fireplace, enclosed 
porch, large lot. Good buy. 
Hutchins Agency 646-3166.

two car garage, plus many 
extras. Asking $42,900. Call 
now, Paul J. Correnti Real 
Estate, 643-5363, 646-3897.

MANCHESTER - Ranch. 
Three bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 
small down payment. Good in
te re s t r a te . Owner will 
assume mortgage. 25 years 
payment. Call anytime. 649- 
4356.

MANCHESTER - Newly 
listed. Offered by owner. 
Eight room Ranch wall-to- 
wall carpeting, paneled fami
ly room, fireplace, 2 baths, 
walk-up a ttic , treed lot, 
enclosed yard, attached gar
age, assumable mortgage - 
low Interest rate, and more. 
Mid $40's. 643-1038 or 646-4875,

MANCHESTER - Just listed. 
Seven room Ranch. Three 
bedrooms, family room, two 
baths, garage. Bowers School. 
Many extras. Mid $40's. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

FIVE AND 1/2 Room Duplex. 
A ppliances, 1 1/2 a c re s , 
finished basements, tool shed, 
carpeting, 24 fool pool. Newly 
painted. 872-0063.

ANSALDI BUILT Excellent 7 
Room Colonial + Full base
ment rec room. Fireplace, 
enclosed porch, patio, exrtra 
large 2 car garage, plastered 
wafls. full attic, oak flooring, 
living room and family room 
wall to wall rug. Large lot. 
city utilities. Excellent condi
tion throughout. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Four years 
old. Martin School District. 
Owner transferred, anxious to 
sell. Charles Lesperancc. call 
649-7620.

HIGH CUL-DE-SAC LOCATION
In Foreet Hllla. Panoramic vlaw of Hanford 
■kyllne. Four badroom Capa built by UBR, haa 
thraa lull batha, axtra larga fully appllancad 
kitchan, floor to calling larga atona flraplacai 
•lldara to roar dock, 2-car garago with alactric 
openara, all larga rooma.

O n l u g ^  SHOWCASE
^ ^ f z i  r e a l t y

6 4 7 -1 4 2 5  _____________  5 2 8 -9 4 1 6

MANCHESTER - 4 bedroom 
C o n te m p o ra ry  R a n c h . 
F irep laced  fam ily  room 
adjoining kitchen, 2 1/2 baths 
2 car attached garage. Cali 
Suzanne or Arthur Shorts, 646- 
3233. J. Watson Beach Co , 
Manchester Office, 647-9139 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

MANCHESTER - Quality 
three bedroom brick front 
Colonial. Formal dining room, 
front to back fireplaced living 
room, large kitchen leading to 
your porch o v erlook ing  
private park-like yard. Priced 
to sell. Dubaldo-Lcsperance 
646-0505.

THOSE LAZY 
HAZY DAYS 
OF SUMMER

Spend them In thie Colonial 
home with central air con
ditioning lor your ultimata 
living comfort.' 24x14 family 
room with llraplaca & wide 
pine floors, 3 bedrooma plus 
nursery. Larga barn with 3 
carriage bays. Beautifully 
landscaped with fruit & nut 
trees. Raaaonably priced. 
$74,500.

PETERMAN
REXLTVtBUIUIIIKCO.

649-9404 ' 
644-8659.

T h a ra 'a  N o  H o m a  L ik a  Tha O n a  Y ou O w n I

“CLOSE TO EVERYTHING”

8 Room Capo — 2 bedroom i, formal dining room, 
larga kitchen, pantry, sewing room, V h  baths, 2 
ancloaad porchat, full batem ani, cold collar, 1- 
car garago, largo lot with garden, numsroua 
llowara and treat. Walk to bus, echoole and shop
ping. Who could ask for more? at $33,900.
Ws h a v a  100s m o re  to  show  you. C e ll a n y tim e , 
w a 'ra  h e re  lo r  you.

m

TEDFORD REAL ESTATE

647-9914

A L U M IN U M  S ID E D
Seven room Raised Ranch. Three bedrooms. IVk baths, 
large fireplaced family room, formal dining room and | 
living room, enclosed sun room, 2 sets of glass doors, dou
ble garage plus a flat treed lot in RockMge. Low $50’s.

S P A C IO U S
six room Colonial Cape, Uk baths, three bedrooms, for
mal dining room plus a treed lot in a convenient location 
near the hospital. $30’s.

ILANCHARD & R O S S EH I
Realtors-MLS  

189 West Center SL 646-2482

FIV E NEW  USTIN G S!
HOLLYWOOD SECTION COLONIAL

27* Living Room Sscludtd Side Porch
Two Car Qirege Hugo Master Bedroom
Now Root on Hot Water Heat
Formal Dining Room Spacious Kitchen

QRACIOU8 LIVINO AT MODERATE COST 
COMPARE IN THE FORTIESI

FIFTEEN ROOM TWO FAMILYI
Two Hoatlng Sytlsme Roeont Root 
Nino BedroomsI New gutters, Downtpoutt
Larga Treed Yard Quiet Rseldentlal Street 

A SCARCE ITEM - HIGH FORTIES - WORTH ITI
COMPLETELY REMODELED CAPE

Seven Rooms Three or Four Bedrooms 
Low Texts Shaded, private rear yard
Shaded rear yard. Near school, shopping, bus. 

BUDGET PRICED IN THE LOW THIRTIES.
VICTORIAN COLONIAL PLUS 2  STORY SHOP

Three Car Garage First Floor Laundry 
New Kitchen 100 Amp Circuit Bratkert
Oil Hot Water Heat i<A Bathe \  I

IDEAL FOR ANTIQUE SHOPPE (present use) OfT | 
ANY TRADESMAN USE. CENTRAL LOCATION.

LIKE QRAPEVINES7
Five varletlet ol Qrapee 200 Amp Service
All Trim Newly Painted Huge Garage
Raised Hearth Fireplace Naw Root
Big 192' Lot Rsmodelod

OH YE8, THE HOUSE - BIG SIX ROOM COLONIAL. | 
THE HIGH THIRTIES - WORTH EVERY PENNY.

MANY MORE -  CALL US -  WE WORK!
THE WILLIAM L  BEUIORE AGENCY

*1  W n tf  IWOCBlU ll 8 T IC »  847-141

MANCHESTER
Give us a quick call on this one. It’s im
maculate, with 6 rooms, beamed living 
room ceiling, three bedrooms and recently 
painted. Only $36,900. 57o down.

649-2813

iW O lv e rto n
H E A LE S TA TE

a e e n c y
IM MAM S t a u r  • MANCXSTtn CONN «

GET MORE with
SENTRY
REAL ESTATE SERVICES

TGG LATE TG CHANGE
This 7-room, 2^4 bath Garrison. 1st floor laundry, for
mal dining room, fully applianced kitchen, plus a 
lovely family room. Mid $50’s.

m

PRICEG RIGHT
Ideal starter or investment. 3-3 two family with a 2- 
car detached garage. Business zone.

GWNER ANXIGUS
Spotless 2 bedroom Condominium, fully appliaced, 
hardwood flooring, basement plus carpeting. Low 
$30's.

GVERSIZE CAPE
Complete with first floor den, four bedrooms, 
fireplaced living room, full walkout basement. 
Asking $41,900.

1

- I I tl' .f
K>. ■

NEW LISTING
Im maculate front to back Split, possible four 
bedrooms plus family room. Cathedral ceilings. Low 
$40’s.

CUSTGM CAPE
Complete with a 20x40 inground pool, Itk baths, 
dining room, fireplaced rec room plus a large lot 
Mid $40’s.

GWNERS ANXIGUS
Three bedroom waterfront Ranch priced to move. 
Enjoy it this summer. Now $34,900.

EXCELLENT GPPURTUNITY
6-6 Duplex on busline. Remodeled kitchens, three 
bedrooms, 2-Car garage. Only $44,900.

Pete Gutterman 

Kathy Caudill 

Bob Jonnings 

Chris McHale 

Fred Newman 

Carolyn Mundell

FREE MARKET 
EVALUATIDN

of your home by a qualified representative. 
After a thorough Inspection, we will 
suggest a com petitive sales price  

(N o Obligation)

Bob Durato 

Frank CzaplIckI 

Barbara Paradise 

Kathleen Cummiskey 

Ban Castonguay

C all About Our Guarantee Trade-In Plan

29 Connecticut Blvd., East Hartford 289-4331

f E l
ihUSR

NEW HOMES
b y

JAMES A. M cCa r t h y
W ESTW OOD SECT. II

stop out over the long weekend to see this gorgeous
new area of new homes now going u p ...................

RANCHES, CAPES, DUTCHES, SALT BOX, 
RAISED RANCHES AND COLONIALS

3 and 4 bedrooms, fireplaced family rooms, formal 
dining room, custom kitchen with appliances, dou
ble garages, vinyl siding, city utilities. Priced from 
$59,900 to $64,900.
DIRECTIONS: Keeney St. to Right on Nutmeg Dr., right 

at end, follow dirt road to top then left to 
our lots.

(will custom, build your needs)

PINEW OOD of VERNON  
Forest Hills of Vernon

only 3 models left, 3 bedroom Raised Ranch, 3 
bedroom Dutch Colonial priced low $60’s.

VERNON

T X W f l S H
M ER R in
REALTORS '

AGENCY 646-1180
122 EAST CENTER ST.

n t - w »
m-tsm realty company

Gallery of 
Homes

twideye Cloaad
HOURS:

DeHy 8:30 • 8 pjn . 
S at 8 e jn . - 8 pjn .

, Fri.. July 1. 1977 -  I’AGK SKVKN-B

..s!:M5Satew.-.d

*58,900
Change of jobs forces the sale of this less 
that one year old RAISED RANCH. 3 
bedrooms, 2-car garage, 2 full baths with 
vanities, formal dining ell, living room 
with beamed cathedral ceiling and floor to 
ceiling fieldstone fireplace. Sliding glass 
doors and an additional fieldstone fireplace 
on the lower level.

The

BARROW S
AND

W ALLACE
C O M P A N Y

MANCHESTER PARKADE

646-7833
TEN MULTIPLE LiSTINQ SERVICES 

OFFICES THROUGHOUT CONNECTICUT

Professional
Relocation Service At No Extra Cost!

We are your award-winning RELO real aetata 
broker backed by over 18 years o l experlonca 
and service to traneferred people and com
panies. One call puts ua to work marketing your 
property here and finding new property for you 
anywhere.

Call us today.
E.I). Tnftiti'i. I'renident

The Barrows & Wallace Company
HARTFORDMANCHESTER

646-7833 728-6615„

■ &■ ' ,  'HW

M ANCHESTER $38,500
Immediate occupancy on this six-room Cape. Formal 
dining room, wall-to-wall carpeting, paneled rec room, 
IV2 baths. VA, no money down.

* * * « • * * * » » * * » , ^ * * * * * * * * , ^ „ „ „ ^

What is your Property ViotW f
* W e w ill inspect your p ro p e rty  and  *
* suggest an asking price. (No obligation). *♦
* Ask us about our guarantee sales plan J
* TODAY!!! «
* * * * * * *  * * * * *  * ♦ * * ♦ * ■ * *  •*■* *  *  * *

PASEK REALTORS - MLS

6 0 8  B urnside A venue, E.H.
2 8 9 -7 4 7 5

NEW  LIS TIN Q
VERNON—six room Raised Ranch. Partial llnlihed rec 
room, V h  bathe. Only $35,000.

REDUCED PRICE
VERNON—You mutt see to appreciate this unique 8- 
room Railed Ranch. Spacloua summer Florida room, 
rec room with Franklin alovs. $48,500.

R EA LT Y  C O ., INC.
A 4 3 - 2 6 9 2

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

CUSTOMIZED CAPE
Newly lifted  expanded .Cape with eight rooms In 
exceptional condition. Flrat floor family room, 
lovely fireplace In living room, finlahed rec room 
In basement and two full ba(ht. There la a 
covered patio and nice private back yard. Thia 
homa la In perfect move-ln condition and MUST 
BE SEEN. $47,500.

D.F. REALE
175 Main St. 646-4525
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I National Weather Forecast I
r \  ^  I V ■

I

H o m t For Sato

’~ S0U T N  WINDSOR
N?w to market Split level Three 
bedrooms, laundry room, living 
room At dining room combination, 
rec ntom and family room, large 
lot in a convenient area of town 
Huri^ >43,900

HOMESEEKERSREilLTY

i i  Root Catoto W aned 2« Xrttetoa to r Sato ................
41 S oali-Accataorto i 45 Apartmont* For Rant 53 A p irtm ont* For Rant 53

I  lo m u t  l i u r t i A i v l i f

URi <»| A t* « l K XO C AVI Cl \ E D *

I  For period ending 7 a m .  Saturday, July 2 Friday n igh t! 
■will find thundershowers over the northern Rockies and like-1 
| l y  in southern Florida. Mostly clear weather is expectedi 
■ throughout the remainder of the nation Minimum readings! 
■ include: (approx im a te  m axim um  tem pera ture  m l  
Iparenthesis i Atlanta 70 (911, Boston 66 ( 861. Chicago 60 1851. 1 
■Cleveland 54 i74i. Dallas 77 i97l, Denver 58 i94l, Duluth 48.! 
■i79i. Houston 74 i95l, Jacksonville 74 i96l, Kansas City 7 8 l 
|(93 l. L ittle  Rock 73 i93l, Los Angeles61 (781, Miami 77 i89i. I 
■Minneapolis 57 i88i. New Orleans 73 i93i. New York 68 i86i. !  
■Phoenix 81 llOOi, San Francisco 51 (72l, Seattle 53 l72i. St I 
|Louis 64 (911. Washington 68 ( 89i J

( 203) 646-2500

M.AGNIFICENTCustom Built 
• E arlv  American Dutch 
Colonial, surrounded by three 
wooded acres, and spring fed 
pond Beamed ceilings, slate 
and wide board floors and 
more highlight this unique 
home East Coast Realtv 528- 
9668, evenings 643-9%9 '

MANCHESTER ■ Cozy three 
bedroom Cape Fireplace, for
mal dining room. $36,9(XI. East 
Coast R e a lty , 528-9668; 
evenings 643-9969.

MANCHESTER. R E D l’CED- 
Roomy four bedroom Dutch 
Treed lot, extras. $40s. East 
Coast R e a lty , 528-9668 
Evenings. 646-7M3,
! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Lots-Land tor Sala 24

BITLDING LOT For Sale - 
Henry Street. Near schools 
No brokers Call 646-4528

MARLBOROCGH - Build to 
suit 2 1 2 to 7 1 2 wooded 
acres A'our plans or ours. 
Lessenger Sells, 6468713. 423- 
9291

WANTED - Building lot. 10 
acres plus. Hebron area. Call 
303-841-2236,

IN MANCHESTER - Private 
p a rty  wants investm ent 
property from owner Four to 
twelve units Good condition 
Call 633-2382 pay or night

WANTED - Building lot with 
water and sewer in South 
Windsor or Manchester Call 
after 4:30, 623-6306

M C  FLEA MARKET
210 FINE STRUT  

Oinwr if IvthN Ii. IMwilw 
OPEN • TO • SAT. A SUN. 
“SOffiRffimg Fot fvtrycMit'* 

I»«Ih Sn («. Vwj AtimmUt Ci I

Moiningt or Evtningt

Outdoor Spoco Avillablo For 
Tho Summor Montht. PNono 
S24>1B39 For Furthor lofor- 
matton...

Sus/ness Property 26

i A IRW A Y  Travel Agency, Inc.

1497 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CT.
06040

Homaa For Sala 23 Hornet For Sala 23

EAST HARTFORD
For the economy minded. 
Small Ranch. Could use 
redecorating. Make an 
offer. 532,500.
HOMESEEKERS REALTY

646-4353

COVENTRY - Big nine room 
C o lo n ia l Cape T h re e  
fireplaces, big barn. 18 acres. 
$89,500. Lessenger Sells. 646
8713 . 423-9291

$28,500 THREE bedroom L- 
Ranch Full basement, gar
age, non-th rough d rive  
Lessenger Sells. 646-8713 . 423- 
9291

COLUMBIA LAKE - Seven 
room Colonial Cape. Two 
baths, firep lace, garage 
C h a rm in g . H ig h  30 s 
Lessenger Sells. 6468713. 423- 
9291.

WATERFRONT Columbia - 
E xciting 3 or 4 bedroom 
Contemporary A-Frame. Two 
stone fireplaces, reduced to 
$89,500. Lessenger Sells. 646 
8713, 423-9291.

WILLINGTON - Only $32 900 
Seven room Rustic ftanch 52 
feet long, private, needs work 
Lessenger Sells, 6468713 423- 
9291

PACKAGE STORE - Andover 
G row ing suburban area 
Phone 742-8616 alter 3 p m

V i
Lain Front Cottage 

S14.900 
Lake Dunniora

Large two bedroom collage in 
small private lakefront village 
Furnished, large screened-in 
porch. Can be purchased with 
small down payment Call So, Vt. 
Land Co

80J-254-9369 Weekdays it Eves 
M2-3SZ-S6SZ Weekends

Real Estate Wanted 25

.ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours Avom R ^  
Tape. Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation. 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we ll make vou a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett. 
Realtor. 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa i r  p roposa l. C a ll M r. 
Belfiore. 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home’’ 
Quick, fair, a ll cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E 
Howland. Realtors. 643-1108

Household Goods 40

GtXID ELECTRIC Stove with 
three burners. One deep well, 
2 lower drawers. $50. 649-4500.

E LE C TR O LU X  VACUUM 
with power nozzle. $125. Rain
bow water type vacuum 
Excellent condition. $150. Call 
875-9190.

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W ashers, ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GE and 
Frigidaire. Low prices B D 
Pearl and Son. 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171

MOVING. Must sell Like 
new Coffee table, end tables, 
dinette set. couch, chair, rug. 
bed. Call 646-0724 or 643-2658

FOR SALE - 72" sofa, good 
condition, $50. Also, antique 
desk with brass trim , news 
refinishing, $50 Call Michelle.
643- 1223.

B U R E A U S . T A B L E S , 
washing machines and dryers. 
Desks, bed frames bedroom 
set. rugs, pressed back chairs 
Furniture Barn, 345 Main 
Street, 646-0293.

RED VELVET Recliner and 
Ottoman, $100 Drapes perfect 
for Raised Ranch - R. R red 
burlap, lined. $25. L. R. Blue 
fiberglass, $15 742-6947

TWO FULL Size bedrooms. 
$275 each Wood kitchen set. 
porcelain top. $40 Cherrv dou
ble head and foot board, $40
644- 2319

WE BUY AND SELL Fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire houseful 
6466432 Furniture Barn, 345 
.Main Street beside Douglas 
Motors.

FREEZERS - New and used 
at special summer prices. W. 
H. Preuss Sons, 228 Boston 
Turnpike, Bolton.

□  MISC. FOR SALE

TAG SALES

Articles tor Sale 41

ALUMl.NUM sheets used as 
printing plates. ,007 thick 
23x32 . 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1 Phone 643-2711

Sen/lcet Ottered Sarrieet Ottered

C iM  TREE Service - Free fes- 
tim a tes. d iscount senior 
c i t iz e n s .  C om pany 
M a n ch e s te r owned and 
operated Call 6461327.

MOTHER W ILL Babysit - 
days in her home. Call 643-

31 Painting-Papering 32 Building-Contracting 33

2155.

RELIABLE HIGH School Girl 
- desires babysitting oppor
tunities. Days or evenings, 
649-4240. Ask for Linda.

MIDDLE AGED Man would 
like to do odd jobs for the 
summmer. Windows, lawns, 
pa in t houses, household 
repairs, maintenance. 646- 
42&.

G.ARY GOTT Masonry Con
tractor. Total masonry ser
vice. 633-8223 or 633-7904.

HIGH ACRES Lawn Care - 
Landscaping, mowing, trim 
ming, power edging, trucking 
Call 568-4396

ALUMINUM, SIDING does 
need c le a n in g . F re e  
demonstration and estimate. 
Call O K. Cleaning Service 
Coventry. Ct. 742-6733.

CAR CLEANING Service - 
Exterior, interior Wash, wax, 
vacuum, vinyl roof, seats 
cleaned. Low prices. 633-6525

LAWNS MOWED-Call alter 5 
p.m., 649-9763.

B R IC K , B LO C K . Stone 
F ir e p la c e s ,  c o n c re te . 
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small. Save. Call 644-8356 lor 
estimates.

EXPERT TREE Removal - 
Free estimates. Insured. 
Working Manchester area lor 
over eight years. Reasonable. 
Call, All-State Tree Expert 
Co., 742-6591.

ODD JOBS, Cleaning cellars 
and a ttics . Moving large 
appliances, also stone or loam 
delivered. 644-1775 or 644-9532.

VINYL REPAIR - We can fix 
sofas, chairs, cars etc. No 
need fo r  e x p e n s iv e  

' recovering. 568-5878.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 

‘ Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

INTERIOR Si EXTERIOR 
P a in ting  ■ Insured. Good 
work. Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. Call Ed Dascanio, 
649-6985.

CARPENTRY - All types of 
c a rp e n try , R em o tie ling , 
roofing, siding. No job too 
smail. Free estimates. 644- 
3079.

W INDO W  C L E A N IN G  - 
Commercial & Residentiai. 
Fuli insured. Free estimates. 
Cali Quality Maintenance In
corporated, 6468845.

BABYSITTER. Responsible 
14 year old g irl w ill babysit. 
Manchester, 643-8288.

WILL CARE for two or three 
children during the days in my 
home or yours. References. 
649-6285.

INFANT OR CHILD care 
weekly in my home. Vernon or 
Rockville area. 7 a m to 5 
p.m. 8761391

C O M P L E T E  Law n 
M a in tenance  - M ow ing, 
edging, trimming, fertilizing. 
Hedges trimmed. Don't let 
your lawn get overgrown 
while you're on vacation. 647- 
9260.

Painting-Papering 32

PAINTING - in te rior and 
e x te r io r ,  paperhang ing , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fu lly in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by W illis  
S chu ltz  F u lly  insured , 
references. 649-4343.

J.P LEWIS Si SON - Interior 
and E x te r io r  P a in tin g , 
P a p e rh a n g in g , and 
remodeling. Fu lly insured. 
649-%58

INFLATION FIGHTERS - 
Save 20 to 507c! Quality 
interior-exterior. Painting. In
sured. Free estimates Call 
643-1609 , 742-9423.

TEACHERS. Experienced 
Exterior - Interior Painters. 
Q ua lity  w ork reasonable 
rates. Free Estimates. Call 
6495873, or 633-8798.

Q U A L IT Y  P A IN T IN G  - 
I n t e r io r  o r e x te r io r .  
Reasonable prices. Best price 
in town. 875-4648.

Building-Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, Additions. Repairs, 
Cabinets. Call Gary Cushing 
345-2009.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom bu ilt, 
remodeled, additions, rec . 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w o rk . S teps, d o rm e rs . 
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

C ARPEN TR Y - R epa irs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patria. 644-1796.

Roollng-Sldlng-Chlmney 34

BIDW ELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495, 875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault - Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured, 
872-9187, 649-3417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL Install roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

FIVE FAMILY Tag Sale - 
Saturday July 2nd, 10 a m. to 
3:30 p.m. 105 Homesteatl 
Street (off West Middle Turn
pike i. Everything from new 
crafts to 60 year old antiques. 
If rains, w ill be held in base
ment in rear of house.

T.AG SALE - Something for 
everyone, Saturday, Sundav, 
.Monday. 9 to 4 ’ 21 Ridge 
Street. Everything must go

RAIN RE-RUN Tag sale - 
Saturday 10 to 4. More items 
added. 60 Coburn Road. One 
b lock  fro m  M a nches te r 
Green.

LARGE TAG Sale - Rained 
out. 91 Falknor Drive off 
Center Street. Continued all 
week. 10 t ill dark. Everything 
must go.

TAG SALE - Saturday July 
2nd. 10 a m. to 2 p.m. Rain or 
shine. I l l  Constance Drive, 
Manchester.

GIANT TAG SALE - Many 
baby and craft items, mater
nity clothes. Everything m ^ t  
go. July 2nd and 3rd. 268 Oak 
Street. .Manchester. 9 to 5.

ONE DAY ONLY - Saturday 
July 2, 10 to 5. Six families. 
Som ething fo r everyone. 
Porter Road off Route 85 
Hebron.

LARGE TAG SALE - Giving 
up housekeeping. Saturday 
and Sunday. July 2 & 3. 9:30 to 
4. Zenith stereo console, end 
tables, rugs, dishes, desk, 
re f r ig e r a to r ,  t ire s ,  gun 
cabinet, ski boots, lamps, 
knic-knacs, Avon. 2494 Boston 
Turnpike, Route 44A, Coven
try. Near Twin Hills.

THREE FAMILY Tag Sale - 
Saturday 10 a m. Rain or 
shine. 36 Elm H ill Road. 
Talcottville. NO PRE SALES.

Heating-Plumbing 35 Building Supplies

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany. 643-5308.

42

HAVE YOUR Cape / Ranch 
painted fo r $150-$200 by 
scheduling now. Professional
considers any job. 289-9287 
evenings or weekends, Don.

PAPER HANGING Expert 
Your average paper, in 
average room , $30. M r. 
Richman, 646-3864.

HOUSES P A IN T E D  - 
Experienced college students. 
Low rates. Free estimates. 
Call Chuck or Dave at 872-8148 
or 521-9755 after 6.

PROFESSIONAL Painting ’- 
l^ n te rio r and E x te r io r ,  
Commercial and residential. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. 646-4879.

PAINTER NEEDS Work - 
Interior, Exterior Painting 
Papering, by the hour or job. 
Residential, Commercial. 
Summer homes, apartments, 
windows puttied. 20 years 
experience! Will Travel. E 
Davis, 649-0495

nsured, TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
trac ting . R esidential and 
corpmercial. Whether it  be a 
small repair job, a custom 
bu ilt home or anything in 

379.between, call 646-137

FOR ALL your Dry Wall 
needs - Drobiak Dry Wall 
Company, 575 Center Street, 
Manchester, Call 646-8882.

N E W T O N  S M IT H  
Remodeling. Repairing. Rec 
rooms. No job too small. 649- 
3144.

C A R P E N T R Y , C us to m  
Houses - Addditions, garages, 
roofing and siding, kitchens, 
bathrooms, and repair work 
oof all kinds. Call Robert Jar
vis for estimate, 643-6712.

CARPENTRY Si Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

CARPENTRY, Remodeling. 
Additions - Roofing, siding 
and painting. No job too 
small. Free estimates. 644- 
3079.

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
re p a irs , plugged dra ins , 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
re p a ire d .  R ec ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871.

PLUMBING and Heating - 
Fast service. Reasonable 
rates. Licensed. Call Ron. 643- 
6567.

N A T U R A L  S TO N E  fo r  
re ta in ing  w alls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stoni! Quarry, 
649-3163.

Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43

Flooring

FREE PUPPY to good home. 
Mixed German Shepard. Four 
months old. 646-1132.

SIAMESE KITTENS - Eight 
weeks old. Call 742-9046.

D O G -C A T  B O A R D IN G  
bathing/grooming. Obedience 
protection classes. Complete 
modern fa c ilit ie s . Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 

• • •  Road. Manchester. For reser- 
36 vations please call 646-5971.

FL O O R  S A N D IN G  Si 
Refinishing. Floors like new. 
No waxing. (Specializing in 
older floors). Staining floors. 
Ceilings. In-outside painting. 
Morso Stove Dealer. John 
Verfaille, 646-5750, 872-2222.

Sell your extras with a 
faat-actlon Classified 
ad I

Services Wanted 38

ODD JOBS DONE - Cellars, 
a t t ic s ,  g a ra g e s , y a rd s  
cleaned, moving trucking. 
Loam for sale. Lawn service. 
No job too big or small - 568- 
8522.

THREE LITTLE kittens lost 
the ir m ittens and each is 
looking for a good home. 
Free. Call 742-7642.

FREE TO A Good Home. 15 
month old Doberman. Call 
after 6:30 p.m. 649-7786. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Livestock 44

RIDING LfesONS - English 
or Western, all levels. 'Trail, 
pony, buggy r id e s  a lso 
available. 633-5571, anytime.

Boatt-Accessorles 45

FOR SALE - 12' Fiberglass 
s a il b o a t p lu s  t r a i le r .  
Excellent condition. $850 or 
best offer. Call 742-6132.

y -

12 FO O T A lu m in u m  
M lr ro c ra ft.  7.5 M ercury  
engine, Snoco trailer, safety 
equipment, boat cover, $695. 
Call 644-8183.

Garden Products 47

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts. Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B row n ie s , nu rses. E ast 
Catholic School 649-1225.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, sand 
and fill. For delivery call 
George H G rilling. Andover. 
742-7886.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condilion. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
,3439 from noon til 6:00 p m.

16 CUBIC FOOT Upright 
Freezer. Excellent condition. 
$125. Call 872-4839 a lter 5

KOHLER - Campbell Console 
piano and bench. Fruitwood. 
E xce llent condition. Like 
new. 649-6290.

FOUR E-T MAGS. Wire inset 
baskets fits GM models with 
14 ". Three months old. Asking 
$180. 649-6520 after 5:00 p.m.

23 CHANNEL C.B with un
derdash slide bracket and 
a n te n n a . L o aded  w ith  
features, $100 Hi-fi amplifier 
5 input, 3 speaker leads, $35 
G E. R eel s te re o  tape 
recorder. Two speed, $50 875- 
1391

DARK LOAM - 5 vards, $32 
plus tax. Gravel, fill, washed 
sand and stone. 643-9504

SCM P O R T A B L E
Typew riter Bovs clothing, 
size 10 regular htiscellaneous 
items. Call 646-2766 alter 5 
pm

FOR SALE - Motorcycle. 
Honda 100. $150. Harvest 
Queen upright Reezer Needs 
new cord, but exce llen t 
otherwise. $200 Call 742-8132.

RALEIGH - ltd no 3 bicycle 
Four vears old. good condi
tion Call 643-6902 anvtime.

STRAWBERRIES - Pick your 
own h’ ree container. No 
children under 14. Open 8 to 8. 
Clark Street, South Windsor 
(off Burnham Street).

PEAS AND STRING Beans - 
Pick your own. Natsiskv 
Farm. 122 Newmarker Road. 
Vernon-South Windsor. 644- 
0304,

P IC K  Y O U R  Own 
.Strawberries - Paggioli Farm, 
66 B irch  M ounta in Road 
Bolton.

Antiques 48

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o the r an tique item s. R, 
Harrison. 643-8709.

WANTED - Old toys, post 
cards, steins, stringed in
struments, ppaintings, fu r
niture, clocks, advertising 
items, outright purchase, con
signments. 644-8962.

WANTED - Hummels, Clocks. 
Furniture, Old Toys. Pain
t in g s .  D o lls ,  S tr in g e d  
In s t ru m e n ts .  646-2690 
(anytime).

3 1 2X8 " MOTOR Scooter 
Tires - In good condition, and 
reasonably priced. Call 643- 
4739.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□  RENTALS

Rooms lo r Rent 52

LIGHT Housekeeping room. 
F u lly  fu rn is h e d . S tove, 
refrigerator, linens provided. 
801 Main Street. 649-9879.

ROOM AVAILABLE - with 
kitchen privileges in private 
home. Male, non smoker 
p re fe r re d  R e fe re n ce s  
required. Manchester Green 
area, near busline. 649-9861.

THOMPSON HOUSE - Fur
n ishe d  ro om s K itc h e n  
privileges, centrally located, 
parking, men or women. 
Deposit. Call 649-2358.

Apartments For Rent 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1980

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates. Inc 646-1980.

C E N T R A LL^O C C A T E D  - 
Three room heated apart
ment. Second floor. Security. 
Call 646-2426 , 9 to 5.

THREE ROOM Apartment - 
Heat, hot water, appliances, 
a ir  conditioning. Storage 
area, laundry facilities, gar
age. Security deposit. No pets. 
$225. 643-4884, 646-7268.

FOUR ROOM Apartm ent, 
Available .August 1st. Heat, 
hot water, appliances, laundry 
facilities, storage area, gar
age Security deposit Lease 
Adults. No pets. $255. 643-4884. 
646-7268..

FIVE ROOM (three bedroom) 
Duplex for rent. Garage. Nice 
area. Close to center. Rent 
$190. W rite to Box Y c/o 
Manchester Herald Security 
deposit required

ATTRACTIVE Three room 
A p a r tm e n l S to ve , 
refrigerator, heat, electricity, 
references. No pets. $165. 646- 
3167, 228-3540.

MANCHESTER - Three or 
lour rooms. Convenient loca
tion . No pets. S ecurity  
deposit. Call Joan. 568-1054 or 
64J-9797.

NEW 5 ROOM Duplex - 3 
bedrooms, fam ily room, all 
appliances. No pets. Security 
deposit.. Available August 1st. 
Call 643-5014 mornings.

CENTRALLY LOCATED - 
Four rooms, th ird  floor. 
Prefer mature working cou
ple. Call 649-6384 between 6 
and 10 p.m. only. Ask for Mr 
Youngdale.

M A N C H E S T E R  - M a in  
S tre e t .  Tw o ro om  
Apartm ents, Heated, hot 
water, appliances, parking, no 
pets. Security. 523-7047

TWO FAMLIY - 5 rooms, 2 
bedrooms $250 monthly. 
References required Mr 
Bissell, Philbrick Agency, 646- 
4200

FOUR LARGE Rooms, se
cond floor Heat, hot water, 
appliances, carpeting in 
cluded Lease and security 
No children. $225 Available 
on or before Julv 15th. 643- 
9787

AL^GUST 1st. Occupancy - 
Spacious, clean. 5 room, 2 
b e d ro o m  a p a r tm e n l 
Appliances included, utilities 
extra. Small child. Absolutely 
no pets. Security, references 
643-0863.

CLEAN, three room apart
m e n t H e a te d , s to v e , 
re frigerator, near busline 
649-9021.

i L e Q K IN G l !
^  We offer the largest variety ot f  
^  atlraiiive apartments iind '  
^  townhuuses iru Manchester ( 
®  Rental office open dailv 9*5, 
®  weekends. 11-3.

i  DAMATO 
I  ENTERPRISES

648-1021

FOUR ROOM A partm enl 
with heat. No pets. Adults. 
Security. Call a lter 4.649-0459

MANCHESTER - Oak Street. 
Five room second floor - 
Adults. $200 plus security. 289- 
9209 after 5.

T H R E E  ROOMS, he a t, 
utilities, appliances included. 
S e c u r ity  d e p o s it  and 
references required. No pets. 
$275 monthly. Call 646-6958 
after 5 p m.

M A N C H E S T E R  - Tw o 
bedroom apartm ent w ith 
heal, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator at $210. Within 
walking distance to down
town. Call 646-0090.

MANCHESTER ■ Available 
immediately. Very clean four 
room apartm ent Stove, 
refrigerator, separate heating 
systems. No pels, security. 
$165 monthly. 647-1413.

.MODERN SIX Room Apart
ment on second floor. Teree 
bedrooms, references, securi
ty, no pels. $225 monthly, plus 
heat and utilities Ask lor 
Dick Bissell. 646-0614 or 643- 
5470,

WILLIMANTIC - Comfortable 
living, three bedrooms, gar
age, yard for children. $ lto . 
Don't delay Home Locaters. 
$35 522-4600

ROCKVILLE - Beautiful five 
room yard for children, extra 
bath. $100. Children great 
Home Locaters. $35, 522-4600

MANCHESTER - First floor, 
me bedroom ap 
i'ard. $165. Call

, one bedroom appliances and 
yard. $165. Call now. I 
Locaters, $35 , 522-4600.

Home

VILUGER APTS.
Carpfting. full basvmenl. I ‘i lile 
baths. appItoiKcs. heat patio, air 
conditioner, no pets, adults

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
S49-7620

FOUR ROOM - Plus enclosed 
porch, cellar, attic Central, 
quiet residential. One car 
parking No pels, children 
Heat extra. $150 649-9158.

FOUR ROOM Apartment - in 
two family house on Stranl 
Street. Stove, refrigerator, 
w a ll- to -w a ll c a rp e tin g  
Separate driveway. Walk to 
bus or hospital. 623-3741 after 
4 p m.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Six 
rooms on Bissell Street' with 
off street parking for one car 
$200 monthly. Utilities and 
appliances no included. Up to 
three children O K. No pets. 
S ecurity  and re ferences 
required. 649-5719.

FOUR ROOMS - Tile bath 
Heat, hot water included. 
Adults. Security. References. 
No pets. Parking. Across 
from the Rec. 11 1 2 School 
Street

COVENTRY - Large two 
bedrooms A ll appliances, 
heat paid with acreage. $285 
Home Locaters. $35. 522-4600

READY JULY 1st. Three 
room apartment. AC. dis
hwasher. rugs, pool, tennis, 
parking $200 plus electricity 
Security. 20 minutes Hartford. 
872-2848. 875-3128.

FOUR ROOM Apartment - 
Newly redecorated wall-to- 
wall carpeting Rockville. 871- 
2403.

AUGUST 1st Occupancy. Six 
spacious rooms, first floor, 
beautiful yard, garage, two 
children, lio pets. Heat extra 
$255. 643-2081

BEAT THE C O M M UTE ' 
C ro m w e ll a re a 's  m ost 
prestigious and luxurious 
studios. One. two and three 
bedroom apartments from 
$160 to $289 per month. Call 
today. 632-1300 Onlv 15 
minutes to downtown Hart- 
fonl.

Homes lor Rent 54

ONE BEDROOM - 45x10'. 
Mobile Home. Bolton. Single 
w o rk in g  ad u lt o n lv  No 
children, pets. Lease 643- 
2880.

Autos For Sala 81 Autos For Sala 61 Autos For Sale 81

Mickey’s

OPEN: Ev m  III 9 
Thurs. Ill 6 • Sat. Ill 6

AMc MICKEY’S MOTOR SALES
West Road, Route 83 875-2595 JEEP

Ellington

Mickey’s

OPEN:-Evas III 9 
Thurs. Ill 6 • Sal. Ill 6

AMC MICKEY’S MOTOR SALES
West Road, Route 83 875-2595 JEEP

Ellington

Frank ami Emasl
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W HICH WOULD YOU
Rathsr do . . . watch 
V IR Tu i TRIUM PH IN  
A MOVIE, OR Ev il  
TRIUMPH IN  A  

NEW SCAST?
•  l|7r»YN(A.MC.TAI A*0U8 PM OR Th AV4*t .)

Resort Properly 
For Rent 58

Autos For Sale St Autos For Sale 81 Autos For Sale 51

COVENTRY LAKE - Four 
bedroom lakefront cottage. 
Available August 6 through 13, 
August 27 through September 
3. $150 Weekly. 742-8815, 646- 
0882.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Sale 81

wnnthrop

... IS  T W O
W E T P O ^ .

I'!1 PK̂ .*

Homes lor Rent 54 Homes lo r Rent 54

VERNON - Three bedrooms, 
two baths, large family room. 
Well cared for home in lovely 
residential area. Tip-top con
dition. $340 plus utilities. Call 
875-5485 or 872-6011 after 5 
p.m.

THREE BEDROOM Ranch, 1 
1 2 baths, air conditioned with 
appliances, family room In 
nice neighborhooii. Available 
J u ly  1. C a ll D uba ldo - 
Lesperance. 646-0505.

SIX ROOM CAPE - Close to 
shopping, bus, schools. $325 
m o n th ly . S e c u r ity  and 
references required. Mr 
Bissell, Philbrick Agency. 646- 
4200._____________________

MANCHESTER - Five room 
Cape. Children and pets, o k. 
$25o. ............................

MANCHESTER - 6 room, 3 
bedroom Ranch. Rec room, 
fire p la c e d  l iv in g  room . 
Available September 1st. $400 
m on th ly . P lus secu rity . 
M erritt Agency, 646-1180.

MANSFIELD - Comfort and 
class. Eight room Ranch. 
Garage, fire p la ce , $375. 
Children o k. Home Locaters. 
$35. 522-4600.

Otilces-Stores lor Rent 55

W on't la s t. Home 
Locaters. $35 . 522-4600.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square feet, center of 
Manchester, air conditioning and 
parking Call 643-9551.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Oltices-Slofes lo r Rent 55

ROCKVILLE - 5,000 Square 
feet industrial space, 2,000 
square feet office space. Easi
ly sub-dividable. 249-0495, 249- 
4715.

ATTRACTIVE Four room of
fice. Ground level, central 
lo c a t io n ,  p ro fe s s io n a l 
building, parking and utilities. 
Call 649-2865.

PROFESSIONAL Office - All 
facilities. Excellent location. 
Good projection. Reasonable 
rent. 351 Center Street. 649- 
1680, 649-3549.

ROCKVILLE, Rental Store - 
17 West Main Street, 22x60, 
w i th  f u l l  b a s e m e n t. 
Reasonable re n ta l. M l.  
Kaplan, West Hartford, 232- 
9041.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Resort Property 
For Rent 56

SUMMER RENTAL, Water
fron t Cottage - On Lake 
Kanasatka. M oultonboro, 
New Hampshire. Sleeps 5 
Completely furnished, fully 
equipped kitchen, screened 
porch, sun deck, float, dock. 
Private sandy beach. Great 
fishing. Centrally located in 
Lakes Region. $200 weekly. 
Call Cromwell, 635-0457, after 
6:00 p m.

EAST HARWICH. Cape Cod. 
Three bedrooms, two full 
baths. July 16-23, July 30- 
August 6, August 20-August 27. 
646-0293, 649-0805.

M IS Q U A M IC U T  - F o u r 
rooms, heated. Walking dis
tance to beach. Families only. 
Call 643-0491 or 646-1476

Autos For Sale 61 Autos For Sale 81 Autoa For Sale 81 Autos For Sale 61

1972 MATADOR Four door 
Sedan. 360, air, automatic. 
$575. 646-1072 alter 5 p.m.

1973 PLYMOUTH Satellite - 
318 engine, power steering, 
pow er b rakes , a ir  con^ 
ditioning. Asking $1800 or best 
offer. 646-2956.

1976 C H E V E LLE  M alibu 
C lass ic  S ta tio n  wagon. 
Automatic, 4 new radial tires 
646-8354.

1971 COUGAR XR-7. Power 
steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning, stereo, and 
radial tires. Call 875-7825.

1973 CHEVY Vega Hatchback 
- Very good condition. $950. 
Call 646-1844.

1969 BONNEVILLE - Power 
steering, power brakes, am 
radio, gtxid condition. Free 
snow tires. $775. 646-6425 after 
3 p.m.

1969 MGB GT New paint, 
overdrive, wire wheels. Good 
condition. Must be seen. $1300 
or best offer. Call 646-8247.

ONE OWNER - 1968 Pontiac 
Tempest. 64,000 miles. Good 
condition. $650. Call 643-9263.
1973 VOLVO 164 E. am fm 
stereo, a ir  con d ition in g , 
power steering, overdrive. 
$3000. 646-4433.

1%9 OLDS - 442. Convertible. 
Excellent condition Radials. 
79,000 miles. Must be seen. 
Call 649-5133 after 5 p.m. Ask 
for Bob Jr.

1971 CHEVY B e la ir Four 
door, 6 cylinder automatic, 
power steering, disc brakes, 
radio. One owner. $875. 643- 
9708 or 647-1908.

Mickey’s

OPEN: Eves til 9 
Thurs. til 6 • Sat. til 6

AMC MICKEY’S MOTOR SALES
West Road, Route 83 875-2595

JEEP
Ellington

1968 F IREBIR D  350, New 
parts include: Transmission, 
shifter, dual exhaust, paint, 
tires, front end, a ir shocks. 
Cragars, v iny l roof Call 
----------  -3-9(53"anytime, 643-9(537.

FR AZIER  1947 four door 
Sedan. Very good condition, 
60,000 miles, second owner, 
reg is te red  w ith  K a iser- 
Frazzer Owner's Club, $850, 
568-0205.

1962 CORVAIR - Many new 
parts. 45,000 miles on motor 
$250. Call 646-6897.

1 969 C H R Y S L E R  300. 
Excellent condition, no rust. 
New tires, excellent interior. 
Asking $900 . 644-3079.

1974 VEGA Hatchback - 
E x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n .  
Automatic, transmissionn, 
radio, 31,000 miles. Extra rim 
and snow tires. $1595. John 
Kriksciun, 29 Micheal Drive, 
Vernon. 649-2266.

Mickey’s

OPEN: Eve* III 9 
Thun, til 6 • Sat. Ill 6

AMC MICKEY’S MOTOR SALES
West Road, Route 83 875-2595

JEEP
Ellington

Mickey’s

OPEN: Eves III 9 
Thurs. til 6 • Sat. til 6

A M C  MICKEY’S  MOTOR SALES j e e p

Wert Road, Roille 83 875-2598 Ellington

1968 CHEVROLET Engine 
396/350 horsepower. Also, 
brand new LS-7 cam and 
springs. Call 646-3218 anytime.

1965 R A M B LE R  S ta tion  
Wagon - Running condition. 
$150 or best offer. Call after 6, 
643-6536.

1974 MG MIDGET. Good con
dition. Asking $2100. Call 872- 
4839 after 5.

1973 PLYMOUTH Fury III. 
A ir  con d ition in g , power 
steering, power brakes. New 
brakes. Many extras. Asking 
$1800. 643-5516.

1973 CUTLASS S - Bucket 
seats, vinyl top, 4 speed, 55,- 
000 miles, Am/Tape. Best 
offer~875-6007.

1 970 C H A L L E N G E R  - 
Automatic 6 cylinder, new 
snow tires, Mag wheels, 4 
extra rims. Call after 6, 649- 
4256. $1000.

1966 FORD Mustang Converti
ble - Needs tune up $550. Call 
643-4026, after 5:00 p.m.

NEED CAR'’ Credit bad? 
Bankrupt? Repossessed? 
Honest Douglas accepts 
lo w e s t dow n, s m a lle s t 
payments. Douglas Motors. 
345 Main.

NEW 1977 
OLDSMOBILES 

IN STOCKI
SCRANTON MOTOBS FULL HOUSE SALE!

Usad Cars
77 OLDS DELTA 88
V-8, tulomallc, PS, PB, Z,000 ml)«8,

$ 8 5 0 5
78 ORAND PRIX

Z-Door Hardtop, V-8, auto., PS, PB, AlH low

SS395
78 CUSTOM CRUISER
Station Wagon, V-8. automatic. P8, PB. air, 
power windoyra, power laata. tilt wheel.

S4995
TOCORVEHE

4 ipeed, while with red interior, balance ot tac- 
lory warranty. « 7 0 0 R

78 MONTE CARLO
Landau, V-«, auto., PS, PB, air, AM/FIU slereo 
radio, till whaal, crulaa conirol, powar windowa, 
35,000 mllaa. $ 4 4 0 *

73 PONTIAC LEMANS
4 Door, v-8, auto., PS, PB, air, vinyt root, low 
mileage.

*2395
74 ELDORADO COUPE
Loaded with all Cadillac equipment. Air con
ditioning, leather Interior, tilt wheel, itereo. (2 to 
chooae from)

EXAMPLE; New 1977
OLDS CU TU SS

S8C
IAN74 CADILUC SED

|« th ':? ^ n t:L ? ,^ ; ': 'h « z 'c rn % 'r .;^ ,■

74 CHEVY CAPRief

$2998
78 COUPE DEVILLE

All Cadillac aqulpmant Including AIR. Spaclal

$8898
73 OLDS 98
4 Door, Luxury Sadan, V-8, auto., PS, PB, a/c, all 
luxury aqulpmant. Spaclal thla waak.

____________ $2998

Stock |(1321, Tinted glass, a ir con
ditioning, 350 V-8, automatic, wheel dis
cs, whitewalls, AM radio and all standard 
equipment Including power steering 
power brakes, etc. EPA: 21 Hwy, 18 City.’

SALE
PRICE*S648

Includet Freight K Dealer Prep

EXAMPLE; New 1977 
OLDS DELTA 88 

Town

llEW 1977 
OLDSMOBILES 
ON THE WAYI

Used Cars

stock #4166. Tinted glass, floor mats, 
cond., remote control mirror, cruise con
trol, whitewall radial tires, AM/FM stereo 
bodyside moldings, reading lamp, con
venience group.

SALE
PRICE ■5987

Includes Freight *  Deeler Prep.

Motors
•  OMsflioblle •PontiM eCadHlK Inc. 

843-1181 Rt, 83, TalcottvIRe Ave., Vernon 972-9145

78 CHEV. CAMARO
V-8. auto., PS. PB. air, radial Urea, bucket aeata.

78 CUTLASS SUPREME
2-Door Hardtop, V-8. automatic. PS. PB. AIR. 
vinyl roof, whitewall radials. #  A O I I R

73 FORD WAGON
V-8, automatic transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioning.

$2095
73 OLDS DELTA 88
Royal. 4 Door, V-8, auto., PS. PB, completely 
recondltlor>ed. a/c. new tirea. (2 to chooae from).

$2995
72 CHEVY MALIBU
V-8. auto., PS, PB, vinyl roof, excellent condition.

ni HA AM S1788 
72 OLDS 88 $1895
V-e, automatic, PS, PB

74 PINTO WAGON $1795
4 cylinder, 4 speed, low mileage.

71 LTD WAGON
V-S, aulo„ PS. PB. air. 9  I  O B D

70 CUTLASS SUPnamc
2 Door Hardtop. 8, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioning, bucket seats, low 
mllaaga. $ 1 8 0 5

75SEDAN DEVILLE
All Cadillac equipment Including AIR. leather in
terior, vinyl root. $0409
74F0RDF-100

Pickup, 6 cyllndar, 3 spaed 9 O £ 0 a

Mr. Goodwrench 
says:

‘Use Genuine 
GM Panel"

WE PAY $15 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body. 528-1990.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts. Chorches 
Motors. 649-3646.

COUCH AND CAR Herculon 
sectiona l sofa ; and 1973 
Hornet Hatchback. Call and 
make reasonable offer. Must 
sell, leaving stale^9-7463.

1968 CADILLAC Convertible - 
Collector's item. Leather in
terior. In running condilion. 
sold "as is." $600. Call 643- 
4461.

1970 MERCURY Cougar XR-7 
- 54,000 miles, 351 Cleveland 
engine. Excellent running 
condilion. New shocks and 
brakes. Asking $1950. Call 643- 
4484.

BUICK - 1971 Le Sabre. A ir 
conditioning. Power steering, 
power brakes, steel belted 
radials. automatic transmis
sion. good condition. $1600. 
Call 646-3452.

TRIUMPH Spitfire, 1974. 29.- 
000 miles, am/fm radio. Sharp 
car Asking $2550. 646-4938.

1976 HORNET - 4 door. 
Automatic, power steering, 
air, 2 new snows. $3600 or best 
offer 289-7035.

1974 PONTIAC Bonneville - 
Fully equipped, clean, extras. 
$3,195. 1969 D O D G E
ENGINE, 273 cubic inches. 
Disassembled, reworked. $95. 
Call 646-6311 evenings.

1976 DOd A e  Charger Special 
Edition. Plush carpeting, air, 
a m / fm  s te re o , p o w e r 
steering, brakes and windows, 
d igita l clock. Bronze with 
bronze vinyl top. Excellent 
condition. $5300. Call after 
4:30 p.m., 646-4358,

1973 MGB New radial tires, 
am /lm  radio, $2000 or best 
offer. 267-8089.

Trucks for Sale

Motorcycles-BIcyclas 64

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750. 289-4042.

★  ★
HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1973 
FX-1200 - Built by factory 
engineer. Branch heads, 
Barnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker rollers, Mikuni car
buretor, balanced blue printed 
motor and transmission. 646- 
7732,

★  ★
HONDA - CB 200T - 1975, 
excellent condition, many 
extras. Exceptionally good 
performance since purchased 
new. $500, Call 646-5840 after 
4:30 p.m.

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
- Lowest Rates Available! 
Immediate binding authority. 
Sunny Day Option. Clarke In
surance Agency, 643-1126.

SUZUKI TR 350. 1200 miles on 
motor, new seat, sissy bar, 
etc. $500, Call 646-6897.

1972 YAMAHA 250. Street 
bike. Excellent running condi
tion Only five thousand miles. 
Showroom condition. Just 
$550. Call now, 649-6989.

1977 HONDA 750. Exccllenl 
condition. Many extras, with 
bell Helmet. Call 643-1361 or 
643-7398.
---------<c------------------------------
1960 H AR LEY Davison - 
Panhead d re s s e r. Low 
mileage. $1950 firm . 527-9689.

Cempers-Trellers 
Mobile Homes 85

82

1968 PICK UP CHEVY. Good 
running condition Eight foot 
body. $700 or best offer. 649- 
8216.

1968 CHEVY - 307 engine, 1/2 
ton with insulated cap. Good 
condition. Best offer. New 
brakes, shocks. 41 Homestead 
Street.

JEEP 1969 CJ-5, V-6, with 
plow, good tires. $2000. Call 
643-4736 after 4 p.m.

1967 FORD VAN - Engine runs 
good. Body needs work. 646- 
5393.

Automotive Service ■■

18' CAMPER tra ile r - single 
axle, exce llent condition. 
Eleven years old $1,500. Call 
742-893..

RENT - One bedroom Mobile 
Hom e. B o lto o n . S in g le  
w o rk in g  a d u lt o n ly . No 
children, pets Lease 643- 
2880.

ARE YOU SELLING your 
m o b ile  hom e? B u y e rs  
waiting. Please call Plaza 
Homes. Broker. 1-828-0369

A SUPER HOUSE - And the 
price is right! Front kitchen, 
bow window, fully furnished, 
w a ll to  w a ll c a rp e tin g , 
m atch ing appliances 15 
minutes from Hartford $8 - 
950. T ra d e s  w e lco m e d . 
Excellent financing available. 
For information call Broker. 
1-828-0369.

OK, We’ll make 
the first move!

>500 OFF
any home In atocki 
Over 50 home* to 
chooa* fromi All priced 
to aall from $3,995. 
Trade* walcoma.

Now it ’s Your 
Move!

PUZX
HOMES

1348 Wilbur C rou  
Highway,

Berlin Tpk*.,
Berlin, Conn. 
1-828-0368

Automotive Service 68

ELM MOTORS - Toyota. Dat- 
sun spec ia lis ts , fa c to ry  
trained, one day service. U'4 
East Main Street. Rockville. 
871-1617.

KEEP YOUR COOLI
Now It ih* tima to check and recondition your 
car'* Air Conditioning Syatam.
SPECIAL S 1 7 « R

THIS MONTH I f
PLUtFRCHIIT»PARTt

CATALANO’S AUTO SALES
371 MAIN ST.

046-6322 MANCHESTER, CONN. 646-0322


